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oronto World.Tliû. $50 PER FOOT FOR RENT*
i** 'About 5500 square feet of floor epaèe 

— on Front, near Bay; light on three 
sides, freight and passenger elevator, 
two large vaults, best "wholesale die* 
trtct In the city.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

Choice building lots near 
{toad and Bloor, nicely wooded.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

Walmer

'.iUh ‘iMPANY, <:czi~TED
:Southeasterly to southwesterly winds| 

fine, higher temperature. FOURTEEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 6 1908—FOURTEEN PAGES « 28TH YEASPROBS- 61
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OTTAWA GREETSLAURIER’S FINEST A WOMAN NEVER UNDERSTANDS POLITICSCrisis in Near East 
Exciting All Europe 

But War is Not Yet
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Turkey Will Not Likely Force Bul
garians to a Fight to Preserve 
Their Newly Proclaimed Inde
pendence.

ifImmense Audience jtôj-1 Wear 
Him—French Conserva

tive Candidate hi 
a PoSer for the 

Premier,

Constituents Receive Him With 
Open Arms and 6000 

Crowd to Hear Him— 
Among his Old 

*!,. Friends, t
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yAUSTRIAN ANNEXATION

IS SOURCE OF DANGER
& Id'
»»: zQUEBEC, Oct. 6.—(gpeclal.)—What

ever may have beer, the receptions ac
corded Sir Wilfrid Laurier during his 
present campaign tour, the demon
stration given In his honor this evening 
by the electors of Quebec East shows 
that at least his adopted riding Is still 
faithful to him.

He was welcomed toy more people, 
as well as with more enthusiasm, than 
at any place since his tour was opened 
at 8orel.

Sir Wilfrid was presented with a 
large volume bound In red leather and 
faced with a golden plate duly In
scribed.
address couched In the most ornate
ly eulogistic terms, and a requisition 
to the premier signed by over 3000 
Voters of Quebec East asking him to 
again become their candidate. Sir 
Wilfrid consented to run once more 
in Quebec "East ' despite his engage
ments at Ottawa,end kissed two happy 
young ladles who presented him with 
huge bouquets.

* A striking feature of the demon
stration was the absence of banners 
and the other stock in trade of ma
chine-made enthusiasm.

But artificial aids to elections were 
replaced by the people o fthe riding, 
who turned out en masse to welcome 
Sir Wilfrid, and made, really a natural 
butburst of enthusiasm, 
time the premier entered the riding 
until he left it he was greeted with ac
claim that was a strong tribute to his 
popularity in the constituency he has 
represented since his defeat in Ar- 
thabaskaville In 1877.

The streets were line dwlth people 
and several times during Sir Wilfrid's 
progress to the hall his carriage was 
so surrounded with people that he had 
to rise and bow his thanks before he 
could go any further.

Must of the the premier was
drawn by a pair of horses, but when 
ills carriage had reached a convenient 
proximity to the hall they were taken 
out and the carriage was dragged by 
his friends. The. procession was half 
a mile long and headed by 300 stu
dents.

The hall was packed to the doors, % 
.fully 6000 people" being present. The en
thusiasm was Intense, especially when 
surrounded by a number of his, old 
friends of thirty years ago. He was « 
presented by them with a picture of Vfj 
the group of supt»rters who secured 
his original election In 1878 In the same 
division, after he had been defeated In 
Arthabaska ville.

Speaking In reply to the address pre
sented to him, the premier said that he 
had come to Quebec thirty years ago a 
comparatively young man, and now he 
was among his Quebec friends a white- 
haired old,man. He was profuse in his 
expressions of thanks to his old friends, 
and said that the present demonstra
tion was a signal proof of the continued 
confidence which they reposed In him. 
i Much of the premier’s speech had 
reference to local conditions. He told 
his friends that Messrs. Power and 
Lachance could be trusted to look af
ter the interests of Quebec at Ottawa, retain 
and said that votes for them meant 
votes for himself. He dealt with the 
policy of his government on general" 
lines, repeating exactly1 what he had! 
said at his previous meetings in Eng
lish elsewhere. Not a single new de
claration was made by him.

Messrs. Gouin, tiemteux. Bureau and 
Taschereau were the other speakers, 
the meeting winding up with an elo
quent pleading by a clever young lo
cal orator named Laferte, a student of 
Laval University, whom Sir Wilfrid 
with others, applautied heartily.

The meeting lasted till close upon 
midnight, when Sir Wilfrid assured It 
of the outcomlng victory on polling 
day, amid loud applause.

OTTAWA, Oct. 5.— (Special.) —The 
Conservative rally at Ottawa, to-night 
was characterized as one ,ot; the very 
best of the campaign. It was enthuet-
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yBULGARIA AN INDEPENDENT 
KINGDOM. 7>It astlc to a degree. There were «ver six 

thousand present, and R. L.
Vjfli.Ai: ■kjjSaTfl -

Ü3
SOFIA, Oct. 6.—The proclam

ation of Bulgaria a* an Inde
pendent kingdom wan formally 
made at Timoro to-day.

Prince Ferdinand and hla 
ministers were at Tlrnovo when 
Independence was proclaimed, 
having reached there last even
ing.

Borden
rose to an unusual pitch of eloquence.

This was Hon. Mr. Hanna’s first ap
pearance before an Ottawa audience. 
He got a rousing reception,

P. D. Ross drew attention to the 
change in the candidature for Ottawa,

' and as to how A. W. Fraser and Dr. 

Chevrier had been, pulled out of the 
^ .jfight. He imagined that the change 

iras due to the growing and crushing 
conviction of public opinion I that Fra—' 
ser and Chevrier had been benefiting 
by government patronage. Mr. Rose 
pointed out that in Ottawa tfiey had 
become accustomed to that class of 
men. Robert Stewart, the jate mem
ber, had a son who had been benefit
ing by dredging contracts. Hoç. N. A. 
Belcourt, another ex-'M.P. for Ottawa, 
had benefited In connection with gov
ernment concessions in the Yukon. 
Then there wag A. W. Fraser of tim
ber-limit fame. They nearly had Au
guste Lemieux, a brother of the post
master-general, who sold lire extin
guishers to the government. They, got 
Dr. Chevrier, who made money out of 
an immigration office in Otjtawa. |v 

Now there wçre Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who was responsible on his own Word 
for these things, and H. B. McGiverln. 
who was also a beneficiary of the gov
ernment. He had received 31000 for act
ing as a middleman in the purchase of 
an Ottawa property by the government. 
Thds was not for legal service», for A 
W. Fraser performed these, but simply 
as a gift. There was no necessity for 
a middleman at all.

Dr. J. L. Chabot, the French-speaking 
candidate, congratulated himself that 
wie Liberals had brought out their big
gest and best against him. The bigger 
the game,: the greater the honor. He 
challenged the premier to state on the 
first occasion he spoke In Ottawa, whe
ther, If he were returned for Ottawa, 
he would sit for the capital or Quebeox 
East.

Talking of federal matters, r. L. 
Borden contrasted the report of the 
civil service commission thjs ÿear re
garding the marine and 
partment with the investigation of the 
same department during 1892-3. This" 
alone should be sufffcièni^ to drive the 
government from power; it \tould! la 
the old country within a week of pub
lication. -

Mr. Borden praised the administra
tion of the public domain of Sir Jaimes 
Whitney and his Ontario Government, 
and contrasted It with the handing over 
to their party friends by Sir' Wilfrid 
Laurier and his government some of 
the richest land in Canada.

The manner In which Canada was 
being administered was well èx 
ed by their experience In London, 'in 
Irish loan was subscribed for bo times 
over, but when these same g< 
were asked to finance a Cana41 
less than half of it whs subscrl
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I IUlt.jI :CZAR OF THE BULGARIANS.LONDON, Oct. 5.—In the ancient 

capital of Ttfnova the Independence 
of Bulgaria was proclaimed to-day 
with the czar of the Bulgarians as 
ruler.

Czar of the Bulgarians Is recognized 
to mean more than czar of Bulgaria, 
because It Is a distinct Intimation that

Inside the volume was an It-

Haw Trouble 
In Bulgaria 
Has Arisen
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he regards his country as having 
sovereignty over all people of that 
blood in the near east.

Within a day or two Austria-Hun
gary, which has been working - with 
Prince Ferdinand In this preconcerted 
plan, will proclaim the new status of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

The question, which has been stirr
ing the whole of Europe more deeply 
than any similar question in the 
memory of the present generation, is, 
DOES IT MEAN WAR?

From all the capitals to-night come 
reports Indicating that it means, first 
ot al.1, a European congress' of the 
signers of the treaty of Berlin to con
sider the situation and probably re
vise the treaty,

Turkey.caught in a moment of weak
ness, is the victim of this situation, 
and while some International animosi
ties have been stirred up, probably no 
power is willing to make war. Re
ports from the emancipates Turkish 
press to London Indicate that the 
“Young Turks” will swallow this bit
ter pill as best they can and. If they 
4c, naturally the Bulgarians, while 
willing and eager for war, will have 
no cause on which to base the begin
ning of hostilities.

1
vThe real gravity of the Bulgarian 

situation lies In the fact that it like 
the Moroccan situayon, is one of'(the 
Issues which divides the great powers 
of Europe in the gradual reforming 
of their international alignments. In 
.the present Instance the interests of 
Russia, France, and Great Britain are 
largely in common, against those of 
Germany and Austria, with Italy oc
cupying a middle ground.

Russia has a most vital interest In 
Bulgaria owing to racial conditions, 
geographical proximity and Black Sea 
prestige. But Russia haa pot .been 
entirely free to act with Germany, 
having adverse interests, on hqf Baltic 
frontier. This 
Germany to 
Bulgarian re-adjustment, with Rus
sia a silent but deeply Interested spec
tator and qlly. On the other hand, 
Germany has first pushed her In
fluence toward Morocco In ’the south
west and then toward Turkey, Persia, 
the Balkans and the near east.

Fanned Old Animosity, ,
« In these movements. Austria-Hun
gary has fully co-operated with Ger* 

amany, partly thru the bonds of the 
triple alliance and partly because of 
personal interests In the Contiguous 
territory of the Balkans. This in turn 
has fanned into activity the old ani
mosity between Italy and Austria, 
threatening to disrupt the triple al
liance, and to group Italy with France 
and Great Britain. Tills gradual re
grouping of the powers has been af
fected by. three recent movements— 
Turkey's adoption of a constitution, the 
reappearance of the Moroccan Issue, 
and the present Independence pf Bul
garia—in all of which the new aligh- 
ment of the powers is becoming mani
fest, with Great Britain, France and 
Russia occupying common grounds, 
Germany and Austria co-operating, and 
Italy In somewhat neutral attitude.

As In the Moroccan affair ^he indl-
br an. in- 

eek to ar-

ife
-ü/e.
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ATAunt Mary—D'ye think they'll both get in ?

Uncle Hiram—How th' mischief kip they both git in ?
Audi Mary—Well, if half what them noospapers .says is true they’d oughter both been in long ago—in jail.
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IMTBIKE REALLY OFF?
local mmm «AT WEST TORONTO 

BRING LIQUOR TO LIEUT
SUBURBAN SERVICE CON

FERENCE.

The need of a suburban ser
vice for Toronto haa been dis
cussed and approved by the 
City of Toronto, by the Trades , 
and Labor Council and by the 
Toronto branch of the Cana- 

' dlan Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. ,

The question has been taken 
up in the district outside To
ronto with an enthusiasm that 
indicates how closely such a 
service affects the happiness 
and welfare of those living 
along the various branches ra
diating from the city.

The conference at, the city 
hall on Wednesday mombigat 
10.30, between representatives 
of the railroads, should be a 
history-making event In the 
records of the development of 
transportation Interests of this 
community.

Interest In this question has 
not diminished even In the 
stress of a national campaign.

The members of the commit
tee have been entrusted with 
the Interests of half a million 
people, and they do not hâve to 
be reminded what their duty is 
on this occasjon.

V.

a has left FrarW ttie"’*MRef nee m<l 
part In
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Half a Dozen Places Are Entered 

By PolicefActing for License 
Authorities—Results.

They Haven’t Been Officially In
formed That They Are to 

Go Back to Work,i Surprlaee Britain.
From the British standpoint the 

whole affair has been a surprise, and 
more than a surprise, because for the 
first time In years, the British Gov
ernment felt itself, with apparently a 
perfect understanding with France and 
Russia, and complete friendship with 
Italy, to be in a position when it dom
inated European politics, reserving out 
of this consideration the almost open 
ermity between itself and Germany.

Probably never In the history of 
Europe have politics taken su ah 
amazing kaleidoscopic revolutions as 
during the past week.

An untangling will come when the 
signatories of the Berlin treaty meet 
ti consider what action shall be taken 
regarding the violations of the treaty.

Great Britain to-night served notice 
that it docs not recognize the right 
of any of the parties to this treaty to 
violate its provisions without con
sulting the othersAbut English diplo
mats know that the conference will 
resolve into a scramble among the 
powers to get what Is termed In Euro
pean politics “compensating advant
ages” which Austria, hacked by Ger
many, has already obtained.

The official" statement issued by the 
British foreign office 
says:

;
fisheries de-the C.P.R. strike really at an end? 

he men affected locally spy it Is 
not. Not one applied for work yester
day, and the sentiment seemed to be 
general that they would not go back on 
the award of the majority report.

The only notification they have had,

With the utmost secrecy and with 
all arrangements carefully planneB, the 
police yesterday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
swooped; doyn on six hotels in West 
Toronto,; whose owners have been sus
pected ot violating the local option by
law. Liquor was obtained on the pre
mises 14 every case. Chief of Police 
Fllntoflf, who planned the “scoop,” was 
assisted j by Provincial Inspector 
Ayearst1 and half a dozen, special con
stables. r and five members of the West 
Toronto ; force. Nearly all the present 
offenders haveJjeen In police court be
fore on [similar charges, and at least 
one has; been twice convicted.

The places raided were:
The Occidental Hotel, with the fol

lowing result: Two dozen bottles of 
beer, onp bottle of whiskey and a large 
number: of empty bper bottles.

The Subway Hotel^A dozen bottles 
of malt extract and some cherry wine.

W. Ji Brown’s Hotel, on Weston- 
road Grape wine and cherry wine, re
puted tjoo strong for a local option

venue Hotel, Dundas-street — 
ties of wine and some empty 
bottles, also two bottles of 

brandy land gin, partly* used.
.The residence . of Robert Fergbson,

c der* 'Ck'aVenUe~A quantlty oi hard

The Ajlhambra, Restaurant, owned by 
Harry ;Vanzyle—Eighteen bottles of 
bfeer, apd. in the back yard, almost a 
\\ agon Ijoad of empties.

The rgid of all the hotels was made
imultaneously. ,

\

except thru the newspapers, has been 
a telegram received from J. H; Mc- 
Vety In Winnipeg. It was beautifully 
brief. "Strike called off” was all it said.

According to a despatch from Win
nipeg, William Whyte, second vice- 
president of the C.PjiR., states the con
ditions are as follows:

(1) Married men will all be taken 
back.

w \ I

empll--1

'“Î2J
Competent strikebreakers will be 
ed In the'employ of the «company.

(3) Incompetent strikebreakers will 
be summarily dismissed.

(4) Competent unmarried hands em
ployed before will be taken back as 
there are vacancies to fill.

A Winnipeg special says: “After a 
stormy meeting In the Traders’ Hall 
this morning, at which both Mr. Mc- 
Vety and Bell Hardy spoke, tho nothing 
has been learned of the trend of the 
addresses, it (s believed that the men 
expressed thtlr dissatisfaction at the 
result of the Strike and the terms. Both 
Mr. McVety and Bell-Hardy, it Is said, 
were severely criticized."

It was stated In West Toronto last 
night that a telegram had been receiv
ed from Mr. Somerville, of the machin
ists, now in Montreal, that the strike 
was not at aa end.

A Montreal special last night said: 
•“Up to midrtght the C.P.R. strikers 
have received iio word to go to work, 
and consequent only a solitary striker 
has gone Into the Angus shops since 
morning. Thy believe that such order 
will be here before 8 o’clock to-morrow 
morning.”

A Port Arthur despatch says practi
cally all the C.P.R. mechanics there 
have gone bade.

At North Biy. It Is reported hostili
ties have cçased.

The mtnlstei of labor at Ottawa 
ceived a telegram from Winnipeg to 
the effect that “employes of the C.P.R. 
have dec ded to accept the award of 
the conciliatlo» board.” "It was signed 
by Bell Hardy.

(2) a
cations are that mediation 
ternatlonal congress will 6 
range some working basis a$Jto Bul
garia, but . meat time the Intriguing 
among the powers for influence over 
Bulgaria and' other portions of t)»e 
near east Is likely to go on unabated 
and to be an Important factjpr in the 
new grouping of the powers of Europe.

Bulgaria has beer, a tributary state 
of Turkey since 1878. The old Bul
garian kingdom was.overthroyn at the 
end of the fourteenth century by the 
Turks, who held thé country until 
the treaty -of Berlin' made it a buffer 
state between Europe and tile realms 
of the stiltan and at the same time 
placed it under the suzerainty of the 
sultan of Turkey.

Prince Ferdinand has long wanted 
to proclaim the independence of Bul
garia with himself as king. ‘He made 
a tour of Europe In 1905, and[ consult
ed the various governments ijvith this 
end in view, hut he was everywhere 
discouraged. He Is the youfjgest son 
of the late Prince Augustus of Saxe- 
Cpbcurg and Gotha and was horn In 
1SC1. He was elected Prince; of Bul
garia in 1897 In succession 
Alexander.

STEAL $1000 IN FURS 
FROM YONGE ST. SHOPGARBEO SELF AS A MAN 

TO EARN A LIVELIHOOD
n town.

JThe
Two: whiske;this eveningnderwear 

absolutet- 
it should 

garment 
3 see it— 
r or not.
per garment

ê

Carry Them Away in Broad Glare 
of the Electric Light- 

Soon Caught

!7i

Was Too Unprepossessing as a 
Woman to Get Along—Will 

Be Allowed to Masquerade,

“His majesty’s government 
ennnot admit the right of 
power to niter an International 
treaty without the -consent of 
the other parties to It, nnd It 
therefore refuses to sanction 
nny Infraction of the Ilerliu 
treaty nnd declines to recognize 
what lias been done until the 
views of the other pow,ers ore, 
however, especially, tlmse of 
Turkey, which Is more directly

9
- >

What practically amounts to day« 
light robbery was perpertated ton 
Ycnge-street between 7 and 9 o’clock 
last night, when In the full glare In 
front of the Crystal Palace, Theatre 
two Jews, entering by a door beside 
the theatre, forced the door of Abra
ham Levine’s fur store at 181 Yonge- 
street, over the theatre, and carried 
out 31000 worth of furs^ taking them 
to 39 Teçaulay-street, where they were 
found later by the police.}

The entry and theft were reported 
to the detective department and De
tectives Kennedy and Twlgg went out 
on the Job.

They found Isidor Einhorn, 72 Cheat- 
nut-street, and also the- furs, 
other inmates pf the house, tvfo young 
men and two girls, were also taken to 
the Court-street sation, - where they 
were charged with vagrancy.

The v goods stolen were. bulky, 
slsting of five men’s fur-lined coats, 
one woman’s coat, 200 mink skins and 
a number of muskrat,, skins. .

Einhorn, who Is' a furworker, haxl 
worked at the Yonge-street store for 
two days last week. He Is about 25 
years of age.

AITKEN APPOINTED CHIEF, * .ONTARIO GETS 15 PER CENT.
Settlement

NEW YORK, Oct, 5.—The Ellis 
Island, immigration 
had detained Miss Mary Johnson, a 
Canadian woman, when she arrlyed 
here -on the American lirfer New York 
under the assumed name of “Frank 
Wood HulV’and wearing men’s clothes, 

decided to allow her to

authorities, who
ool combin- 
44, Tuesday

Assistant, of London Department Is 
Given Promotion,

Readied With T. A H. B. 
.▼lining Company.

has been arrived at by 
the government with the Temiskaming 
and Hudson Bay Mining Co. by which 
the company will receive the patents 
.Or the. disputed property on the con- 
d tion <Jf a payment of 15 per cent, ot 
all proceeds of the'mine as returned 
by the smelter.

The 4

concerned than any one eUc. k
A settlementLONDON, Oct. 5. — (Special.) — The 

city council to-night appointed Assist
ant Fire Chief Altken to succeed the 
late Fire Chief Lawrence Clark.

A sum of 31000 was voted to the 
widow of the late chief.

The. chances of war between Bul
garia and Turkey are being minimiz
ed by Great Britain and France; who

Continued on Page 7.

oys, sizes 22 A>0.
tp Prince tpsday

proceed to her destination. New Or
leans, still garbed in masculine at
tire.

Miss Johnson, fifty ye.afs of age, and 
had declared

natipns. for 
ksday $2.25.
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1 oyernment was not prepared to 
divulge: the conditions until 
gotiatidns had been absolu 
pletedjbut the president of in com- 

9as Pu4*,shed. the news In his 
address to the annual meeting of 
shareholders. , *

The matter was In charge of the at- 
1e"eJ.a1'* dePartment, and Chas.
KC-» had charge of the ne- 

glotiatlans.

re-
Iits, imported 

Lshmerette. in 
r.on-irritatintf 
res. $2.00 and

the ne- 
1 com-

•mmk of masculine appearance, 
to the authorities that having been 
born unprepossessing as a woman, she 
had found herself practically shut, off 
from earning a living, and ; that only 
as a man had she been- able during the 
past fifteen years to earn a regular 
Income as a book agent and maintain 
her respectability.

,
The1

Jp.P.R. officials here deny positively 
that any of the trainmen were refused
LhÜ r,?'tL,re!,t.r?nF'porfatlon t0 attend 
dtil at ChathaW '3te Flreman Ken'

■ con-

m GAS TENDERS AT ST. C^TtHARINES.

ST. CATHERINES. Oct. 5—(Special.) 
—The council to-night accepted without 
discussion and without a division the 
tender of the Gas Company at 326.50 for 
Incandescent lights to run all night, 
and 355 for arc lights until midnight, 
the contract to extend over five years.1

■
Ü T. H. S. NIGHT CLASSES.NO IMMIGRATION BONUS■# m

: : -Afl F .î. i“How! I wish the city fathers or the 
board of education had been present at 
tjie schiool when the registration rush 
'Vas on}” said Principal R. H. Eldon 
last night when asked as to the enrol
ment of new students for the 

‘ jat the technical high school, 
iThere! were 800 registered last night, 

apd U Is expected 700 more will be add
ed during the term. This is the extent 
ojf the accommodation.

wm.m. n'ecTd« to"£/I/!Vork"" Night
Decides to Petition Government.weed Motor 

»d finish, reÿ. \ ■ > I ^U > IH
m

m «Ions concerning the unemployed prob- 
lem, was held last night

Ys ,‘he. Sfwal opinion that the 
city should have a central bureau for
relief and for the purpose of bringing 
the unemployed In touch with possible 
employers.

There was mu® dtvision of oplnlon 
over the point whether relief works 
should pay lower wages, than ordinary 
work.

It was generally a 
ernment should be

GET YOU» NEW HA^T NOW.

Dlneen’s New Specials on Blocks of the 
Leading Makers.

â Ifr '■» 4nightclasses

MEETING OF GLADIATORS,

BERLIN, Oct. 5.—A. W. Wright (Con
servative) spoke in opposition to Wm: 
King (Liberal) on the latter's plat
form to-night.

ms Surely you cannot delay the pur
chase of your fall hat muôh lenger. 
Dlneen’s, at Yongé and ‘Temperajice- 
streets, want to call your particular at
tention to the Dineen specials, soft op 
hard felt, made for Dineens from the 
blocks of all the leading English and 
American makers. These hats, which 
sell at $2.50 and $3, combine fine qual
ity with newest style, and the Dlneton 

j aa™e inside is a guarantee ot saUsfao-

!I in train.

Ills, < »ct. 4.—Car m-
at 4.15 this morning 

- body or a man ter- 
ung the side of trade 
-t end U.T.R. *est-

1 i-mm WRECK IN THE GULF.

MONTREAL, Oct.en.,. , n , 6.—(Special.)—
Steamer Borgestad, Inward at Martin 
Itiver, to-day reports having passed a 
Wieck yesterday in latitude 47.27 and 
longitude 62.35.

The wreck Is ' i apposed to be that 
ot the schooner George Sturgis. *

? t-à t TO OPPOSE MONK.

MONTREAL. Oct. 5.—(Special. )-^U. 
H. Dendurand. the Montreal re alestate 
owner, was nominated to-day to opt
gas# S. O Monk 1» Jacques Cartier,

WHERE HNSTILITIES MAY BEGIN AT ANY
MOMENT.I ced that the gov- 

^ v. i m'emorlalilzed to 
stop the bonuslng system to agents 
who send immigrent*.

1VAMÜ P&iAHA CS
as that of T. Parr of 
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young .
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J Hamilton 
| Happenings

T!

Students' Trunks, specially made BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Office and warehouse flat, down
town district, in the vicinity of, Bay, 
Wellington or Adelaide Streets, 
ground floor, front suitable' for office 
End rear for warehouse, with front and 
back entrances.

On saleto stand the roughest use.j
-i

FLORISTS. .
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS »on 

FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Quêta 
W. Phone College 3739. Il Quee„ V 
E. Phone Main 3738. 1 3

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about -lirtt&f 

ling a furnace In your h cluse. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M.
2854.

STOVES AND FURNACES,
A. WELCH & SON. 301 Queen West. 

Main 1703. '

Readers of The World who «*çtm this 
column and patronize advertisers win 
confer a favor upon this paper ir 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto W oria. 
In this why they will be dclng a S°°” 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the new^japer and themselves.

World subscribers In Hamilton 
■nested to register complaints 
.careless » -ns In It 4c delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phone OSS.

are ce
ns to at $6.50. East & Co., Limited, 

300 Yonge Street.

HAMILTON HOTELS;

HOTEL ROYAL
•fCTT*,,n

Addresi Dear4 ] hi
PENFOLD ADVERTISING C0nEvery room completely renovated aifd 

newly carpeted during 1907,
$2.BO -nd Up per day. American Plan. 

ed-7

V Wham BOMB OF TRADE 
BUMPS THE BILL BOARD

AMBULANCES. __ _
THE h. ELLI9 PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE ! SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall. Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

bates & Dodds, private ambu
lance; flttëd with Marshall Sani
tary Mittress; experienced atten
dants; 961 Queen W., Phone Park
81. T

; BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. , 

building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited^ 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 SJianley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

t
107 St. James St., Montreal, stating 
rent.

That :

Dow 

You r
rro LEASE, IN HAMILTON-A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores on busy slde^ 
of South James-street; only four bull Sl
ing» away from corner of King and Jam ;s 
streets.- M. A. Plgott, Hamilton, OtvU

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SAEES. s
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A BUSINESS THAT WILL BRING 
-ex. you from 32000 to 36000 a year, and 
can be started small In your own homo. 
Write us for free particulars. Canadian 
Mall Order House, West Toronto. edtf

1ViA And

And

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Harfl. m 

ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas. corner Arthur. [Phone

Vi 1
Thinks Advertising Signs Disfigure. 

Scenic Points — Non-Union 
Shoes;for Police Horses.

BY C H A 8. M. HENDERSON & CO.
peal. The hotelmen were J. J. Fitzger
ald. Vancouver Hotel; M. J. Wolfe, 
City Hotel; R. R. Simpson, Royal Hotitl, 
and H. McQueen, Commercial Hotji il. 
The crown contended that appellants 
diid not give notice of appeal wlthin 
the ten days required by law.

A summons was 
Constable Myers, 
assaulting William A. McNeilly, An 
East King-street hatter. . The alleged 
assault was committed while Myers 
was off duty, and Is alleged to haye 
been the result of an argument over 
the price of a hat.

The feast of Yom Kippur was cele
brated In the Jewish synagogues t >-■ 
day.

They
Park 2909. ! - I

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO,
126 East King-street. Leading i
Hardware House. ? !

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and-Harfl. 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

VImportant Auction Sale of f'tCHJNTRY STORE. OTEL 
V1 » taurant. Box 12 World.

OR RES-
246

Laddli
TOR SALE—32000. A LIGHT MANU- 
I factoring business : goods sold in all 
fancy goods and departmental stores ; no 
opposition; orders in hand over 3700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to it. Apply to Bo* #5, Brantford, 
Ont.

SIX NEW SOLID 
BRICK HOUSES

. HAMILTON. Oct. 5—(Special:)—Jos. 
Leslie, 138 East Picton-street, was Ar
rested this evening charged with steal
ing a sum of money from Geo. Cam., 

II is alleged that the pris- 
collected a bill and failed to re-

The
b1830.issued to-day against 

charging him whh
I ! And v 

And 

For I

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OÏNTME'NT tares 11 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alver, ' 
169 Bay-street. Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 

evenings. Phone College 509.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. .

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale anfl 
Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros, 124 Adelaide-street 
west.

i
B. grocer. "PRIVATE 

A our clients on first mortgage, real 
estate securities. The Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co, Limited, 6 College-street.

FUNDS WANTED FOR
oner
turn the proceeds to Mr. Lanq. •

Rev. J. J. Ross of Povercodrt-road 
Baptist Chutxh,” Toronto, lectured this 
evening at an entertainment held in 
connection with the celebration of the 
anniversary of the Wentworth-street 
Baptist Church.

The verdict of the coroner’s Jury 
■which investigated the death of John 
T. Hourigan, Ereelton, who was killed 
last . Friday In a runaway accident, 
Was accidental death.
-The board of trade this afternoon 

passed a resolution protesting against 
the ugly- .bill boards that disfigure Car- 
roll’s Point and other beauty spots.

Ward 3 Conservatives this evening 
elected Aid. Sweeney as chairman Of 
the ward.

C. J. Bird, J president, and other mem
bers of the Trades and Labor Cduncil, 
protested to the markets committee 
this evening because the police depart
ment horses were shod in a non-union 
shop. The committee decided to con
sider the matter. Chairman Nicholson 

authorized to deal with the case 
weigh scale

A grand opportunity to secure a lovely home or a flue rentable 
property for Investment.

The houses to be sold are Nos. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 Wolfrey Avenue.
from the bend of Broadview Avenue. The loca- And* a

This street runs east
tlon is magnificent, overlooking Rlverdale Park.

The elevation being high, the air is bracing and healthful; as one 
resident has said, “It’s grand here." Near to schools, a minute’s walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.

The houses ard”newly built and ready for occupation; they have six 
rooms, all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights,-three- 
piece nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built In from kitchen to dining room, a great con
venience; large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, 
side entrances, concrete walks to front. These houses ate well and 
substantially built and located ii) a fine residential section.

Thev were built to suit the requirements of the man who desired a 
first-class home with all Improvements at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home It will pay you to come and examine these houses. If 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you; being new houses, 
no repairs will be required for ten years. Terms easy.

This Is an unusuet* opportunity to purchase first-class property. 
DON’T MISS IT.

Date of aale, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 10, at S o'clock, on 
the premises, WolfrVy Avenue. .

TAKE BROADVIEW CARS.

BOARD AND ROOMS. -X . CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure fotid, pure air, and pure wa- 
teh Be; it 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner SBc. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-stjreet East; also at 45 Queen-

street East
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and W<)od. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

] LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BilRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street West. Main 4959.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,
Lombard.

ThaiBaby Badly Scalded.
The 14-months-old son- of Wllltgjm 

Taylor, 29 Elgin-street, pulled a bo-^v! 
of soup over on his head this evening 
and scalded himself so badly that Tit 
is feared that he may hot recover:

William Henry, the jockey who roqe 
Gold fleur in the steeplechase to-dajy, 
was crushed against the post' op t 
turn into, the stretch and had his kn 
cap so badly injure dthat he had 
be operated upon the city hospital

John Wilson, 33 Maitland-street, .. 
run into by a street car this even! 
and received five or six nasty cuts lin 
the head.

"DOOMS AND BOARD IN HIGH- 
Ü class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

. t
ed 4
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O’CONNOR, WAL-ZXURRY, EYRE,
\j lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 28 
Queen East, Toronto. :le

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING.
WINDOW CLEANING 

Limited, 305 Yonge.streeV_;

I'
T''BSoheno? ‘ Notary Bp5bilc?4?Vlctort2L 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
»0««. ______________________________________
TAMES BAiRD. BARRISTER. SOLICV 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-itreet. Toronto. Money te 
Loan.

to

was
\s

TORONTO 
co 
Main 1413.

corner j Church and 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787. ; ' ____

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very centrul. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 31.50. G4a 
Midwinter. Phone 34Ç2.

Skêdden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modçrn and strictly flrit- 
class. Rates 31.50 to 32 per day. Phene

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
-

HELP WANTED.? BUSINESS PERSONALS.DRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 
J3 Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.pErio N, Ar
mour. ed

AUCTIONEERS.
A YOUNG. CAPABLE HOUSEKEEP» 
A er, immediately. Box 28, World. 243

I rELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
life reader, never falls. 418MR?a H

Church-stretet. '
was
of Wl' Ainsborough, a 
clerk, who was accused of neglecting 
bis duties.

The special committee on the north 
end spur met this evening anfi decid
ed to look over the ground next Mon
day. The proposition is for the city 
to ‘ build a railway spur connecting 
the city and other dock property with, 
the steam and electric railway.

Bartender In Trouble.
Johnnv McCarthy; bartender at Han- 

rahan’s Hotel. East Barton-street, wfc.3 
arraigned in the police court to-day on 
the charge of stealing a bet ticket

< from the pocket of £ ^OTOn}° ™an.^ The following arc tlie results of Itie 
) the race-track last Saturday. He wa. ijnlverslty of Toronto September sup- 

arrested by Pinkerton detectives, and pie-menta.1 examinations:
thq crown was not ready to appear, The Bankers’ scholarship has be4n 

vas admitted to bail in the sum of 3600. awards t0 q q çoyne ■
Blanche Smith,whose house was raid- The first year and senior ma trio J- 

kl on Saturday night pleaded guilt! latton results will not appear urKll 
to keeping a disreputable place and Wednesday rftorning, but candidates 
was allowed to go on the understand- : may learn them on .applying at t ie 
ing that she left the city. John Almas registrar’s office on Tuesday^after 
and Raymond Davis, frequenters, were a.m.
fined £10 each. Where the name is followed bv

W" U- Cockbhrh. East Flamboro, v’as subject or subjects the meaning Is 
•fined 310 for putting wat^r in his milk, that supplemental examinations mist 

. but another test will be made by an be taken In the subject or subjects 
impartial analyst, and if he decides named, J
that the pure milk shows the same 
as tlie last test, Cockburn’s fine will 
be Refunded.

Constable Bramer Was roughly handl
ed in,a fight with some Italians on Sun. 
day afternoon. Two men were arrest
ed. One was fined 32 for being disor
derly; and the other was acquitted be
cause he proved he was from Toronto 

Was not In the fight.
It Was learned to-day that Mrs. Jas.

!H. Wild, who died on Friday, had been 
married on her death bed.- Her hus^ 
band; Is a clerk in the city hall. She 
was a daughter of Alexander Hayes, 
the well-known grocer.

Mrs. Cox.249 North Wellington-street, 
ways [her husband has left her and her 
threei children for the sake of another 
Woman.

mou
ed7 A SALARY OF 340 TO 3100 A WEEK—

A A business that will bring you this 
much can be started on $500; be indepen- - 
dent. Write us for particulars. Cana- * 
dtan Mall Order House. West Toronto.edtf I

"DALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
JU reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-streetJ t ___________ ________

ZWITT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SEND 
birth date and 10c' for wonderful lioro- 

rcope of y dur-entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
Lexiagtdn-a.venue. New York.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
eophy; H J Stuart, Latin-; Miss E D 
Stupart, Latin and logic; E Sugarman, 
English; RES Taylor, Latin; E H 
Toye; Miss E M Wagstaft, Latin, his
tory of philosophy and geology ; W J 
Westaway, Greek, Latin and psycho
logy; G H Yule, English and psycho
logy; J A Ramsay, history; J J Pear
son, Latin and English; B S Doyle, 
Latin.
Matriculation for the Faculty of Arts.

J B Aiken, J M Baird, R D Bland- 
ford, L O Rrelthaupt; F Chal-
craft. Miss H J. Coldwell. Miss M W 
Cowan, A Dlckman, C S Edmond, S 
Ellis, Miss R M Fallls, E S Fetherston,
A Fetter H Flnkelsteln, Miss L Fol- 
ger, Miss/G B Forster, Miss F A Foss, 
Miss E B Gaviller, I Goldstick, E C 
Griper, Miss J M Hamilton, H R Har- 

Mlss -F 'U Harkins, Mise E Hen- 
N W Henderson, S R DeL Hew

itt, J R ’ Howltt. W Hutchings, C M 
Joyce, Miss M Kelly, C E Macdonald,
F W Macdonald, W G Malcolm, Miss 
H H Martin, G M Miller, W Morley, A 
R Morrison, E L McCardle-, C A V Mc
Cormack, Miss M Mcllwain, H J Mc
Laughlin, M S McWatters, W A Os
borne). W F Rattle, Miss E C Reid, 
Miss J F Reynolds, Miss F W Roils,
M Schwartz, J D Sheppard,' Miss B 
Smith, G R Somers, W T Stapells, A 
G Stewart, E Stewart, S J Stuart, Miss 
M Stuart, Miss J Sutherland, Miss M 
Taylor, F C Teskey, A > Thomson, F 
Vanwlnckel, Miss B M Wales, W L 
Wood, G B York.
Matriculation for the Faculty of Ap

plied Science. .
ç H Ackerman, S D Baby, W A Bach, 

H Brown, W H Carpenter, M G Cohen,
C S Crawford. K C Fellowes, C J Foley,
J C German, S G Grafton, J G A Lang- 
skail, R Langsklll, D R Mackenzie, J 
E Madden, F R Miller. W J Miller,
J A Morphy, W H Norrlsh, G A Ran
kin, J J Redding, F Robinson, E L C , 
Smith, H H Waters, N D Whatmough.

Matriculation in Manic.
Miss R Bartman, T W Prosser, W H 

Yeates. .

AMUSEMENTS.
C-MITH &. JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Barrister*
Solicitor». Ottawa.

20 ROYAL
LEXANDR

PHONES MAIN 
3000-3001Ay ATO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tè fa- 
lets. Druggists refund money If it falls 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature is bn 
each box. 25c. r

/CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER.
Apply on job, corner Gerrard and 

Pape, city sidewalk. ♦ A. Johns ton.

TAINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED A? 
A-7 Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.; -,

"CURST-CLASS TRIMMING SAWYER. 
A to detail. Toronto Show Cas» Co., i 
Defries-street. .

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
499

T71DWAKD8.
Chartered

West.

MORGAN AND CO.. 
Accountants, 39 King-sL *MATS. SAT. and TUBS.

Mat. To-Day 2.15 — To-Night 8.15
VETERANS’ SCRIPT.

University Supplemental% i'■ qouÇh^Kfrican VETERANS-EX- 
So change; free information ; purchasers 
secured-^Madden, 428, Traders’ Bank.

AGENTS

TlTO RENT.Imperial Opera Co. T1RICK RESIDENCE, MAIN STREET, 
Weston—9 rooms, electric light, fur

nace, bath, newly decorated. Joseph 
Nason, Continental Life Building, Toron-

Onei 
mover 
dressij 
In; on 
dreesrj 
ing of 
and a 
quick! 
insist 
thru.

. ..Notj 
èx;peni 
“all-iii

\ WANTED. ft OOD GENERAL—SMALL TOWN 
V.T near Toronto. No washing. Good 
wages. Box 50, World. ' ed

—IN—
-as A GENTS ; WANTED-NEW LINE—RE- 

xX. foreneos required. Call 6 p.m., E. A. 
Hemphill, falconer Hotel. ' ed

The International Musical Comedy 
Success

to.
-

ft OOD POSITION (ANTWHErK IN 
Ontario) is offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young me* 
recently graduated preferred. Box .85, 
World.

The—
Belle of New York

BIARRIAGB LICENSES■ ■■grave,
derson, LOST.A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 

21 censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West Open evenings; no 
witnesses.

T OST-THREE DOI.LAR BILLS ON 
XJ Bathurst car or Front-street. A. 
Spender, 14 Sanders-avenue.

ed10
if AÇHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROXf 

Toronto: strike on. ed » ,•247a

Nights,31.00 to 25o;Box Seats$1.60 
Mats. 60c to 25o; Box Seats 61.00

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 10,
‘•The Wizard of The Nile.”

A DVERTISING 
xx. man wantedPRICES: LOST. SPECIALTY SALES-' 

— Only high-grade man 
capable of getting results need apply. 
Box 67^ World.

an ac 
time i 
is ve 
■have 
a lonj 

She 
on th 
waist

STRAYED.
T OST—FRATERNITY PIN. SET WITH 
-L4 pearls and rubles, Park-road or 
Church-street, Sunday morning. Reward 
on, return to 118 Collier-street.

STRAYED—ON.TOWNLINE EAST TO- 
KG route,; light red cow, with star on 

ead, dehorned, mlljcs out of six teats, 
ed aivay about three weeks ago. 

Joshua Lehch.
--------- --- +- -

BANDSMEN WANTED.

Fourth Year.
/s ; Miss C M Bennett, Latin,German a jtd 

economics; Miss M P Gwyn; Miss G B 
Hunter, Latin, modern history, etb- 
nomics and ethics; C E Ironsides, ChE 
Kenney; P M Lamb, economics; A J 
McIntosh, Miss H M Mills, Miss C| jM 
Pentecost; Miss H M Porter, Latin, 

/[-modern history and economics; W F 
Roach, Miss M C Scott, H S Spragjie. 

Third. Veard.

VX7ANTED - HOSITION AS HOTEL 
7» manager or'day clerk; can give best. 

of references: fifteen years’ experienc. 
Box 45, World.

foreh
stray

PRINCESS Only Mat_ 
Saturday"

6712

m SAMUECMAYSIOj
SM &ILLIARDiTABi£
7/Oi MANUFACTURER^

^tablishH 
A^Jort^aIS>

Qtalotpg
m 'I ii ■—r—#> ^02 Sr 10 4$v
I» M Tg&Ji ADAIAIDE st.,\v%

TORONTO/
The parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and; pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and' 
pool supplies.

‘4 1 but
YVANTEP AT ONCE-GOOD STONE- 
» » cutter. Apply Frank R. Walker, Box 

006, Collingwood.
NTElb - to, fl0US end MAX ROVERS present them ttlvti In IntoMEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
winter’» practice. Weston Town 

Band, Practice every Thursday night 8 
o’çlodk in {he town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

WA| ROGERS BROTHERS 
IN PANAMA

and a] 
of ml 
tprlly 
thbd, 
frock

and

HOTELS.
1234687 r~H G Allan, Miss H E Allison; Mls.s 

O C Angus, modern history; Miss lM 
Belton, Miss H E Black; H A BoVd, 
economics; Miss L L Broad, Miss H M 
Bruce, J H Bull, H E B Coyne, A ,E 
Doan, H P Edge, Miss T Flagg; Miss 
B Gartian, French; A Granatstein, 
Latin and Hebrew; Miss A E Guqst, 
ethics; J L Guinn, A C Haynes, Hi E 
Hemingway; Miss I E A M Hill, Latin; 
Miss M Holt, Miss C B Hunter, Miss 
M M Hurd, Miss A M Jackson, W J 
Kirby, J C McClelland; Miss M Itc- 
Fayden, French and modern history; 
J V McKenzie, Miss H J Martin; H W 
Nancekivell, modern history; Miss M 
Phillips, Latin; M A Pollock; Miss C 
L Reank, Latin, German and French; 
W F Roach, W ti Robertson, Miss A 
M Rooney;. M L Rouse, ethics and pi y- 
sics; Miss A M Sheppard, G B Stalker, 
G I Stephenson, economics; RES Tay
lor, Latin and Hebrew; J -G Wl411- 
fleld; W Herridge, Greek, English àjid 
physics; Miss G Maclaren.

» rnHE DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, PRX- 1 
A vate Hotel: .flrst-claes accommoda- , 
tlon. Moderate rates, 31-25 per dav Spe- I 
clal attention paid to visitors and drov- * 
ers. Phone Park 1473. Prof A. C. Mor- a 
row. 6C3-6 Wellington-street West '„ ed7 |
TXOMiNION HOTEL, QUEKN-8TBEM 1 
J+A. Kast. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixt>n Tayiqr, Proprietor.

TxIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE,
VJT Toronto; accommodation flrst-oUul 3 
one-fifty and two per day; special week, 
ly rates.

BUSINESS CHANCESSmartest Singing and Dancing Chorus 
Ever Enlisted for Musical Comedy. 
NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM GILLETTE

I the
TVAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
-LA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham

it 1 
with j 
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GRAND 25-50MATINEES 
WIE.&SAT.

THB ate OPERATIC EXTRAVAGANZA
xf Hotel Safe Robbed.

Andrew Franks, proprietor of the 
Horseshoe Inn, says the hotel safe was 
robbed of $246 on Saturday night.

Robert Little, who was run over by 
ft carriage about a month ago, died this 
morning from his Injuries. An Inquest 
wâs opened by Coroner Anderson at 
moon and adjourned until Thursday 
night.

The special civic committee appoint
ed to devise ways and means of suit
ably; honoring Lieutenant - Governor 
Gibson, in view of his appointment has 
decided to join with the Canadian Club 
In a monster banquet in his honor.

Judge Monk to-day reserved his de
cision as to the right of the four hotel- 
men [convicted a couple of months 
for breaches of the Liquor Act to

[ SCRIP WANTED.
----BABES in T0YLAND All our YV/ANTEp—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 

VV volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad
dress J. j. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelrth, Ofit.

Matriculation for Pharmacy.
M Hahn, H S Hamilton, F Hoffman. Tint Time it Grind Open Houle Pricn 

N-zt W-.fk—Thurston the Magician.
■rVOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Xi Wilton; central; electric light, (team 1 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady,

MAJESTIC “ADTEVtaYADATFACULTY OF MEDICINE.

Snpplemental Examinât Ion, Flret Year.
Pass—E S Baker, E W Brown. D A 

Campbell, C W ClÀrk, E J Finnerty, L 
G Hagmeier, *H Heffrlng, L G Hodder, 
A Jardine, A J Kbeley, G W Kells, *A 
C .Martin, *J K Mossman, *Mlss A J 
McCarthy, G L MoFarlane, J G McKle, 
C A McPherson, *G A O'Leary, T D 
Park, N Shachnove, G S Shlbley, G L 
Sinclair, H F Sproule, »Miss E L Stew
art, *C E Trow, *R W Young.

The following candidates are required 
to take supplemental examflnations:

Biology—H Heffering, T W Moore, C 
E Trow.

Chemistry-^J K Mossman, Miss A J 
McCarthy, 6 W H Nelson, G A O’Leary, 
l^iss E L Stewart, J L Webster.

Physics—(S M Kerr, A C .Martin, A. A 
Thompson, R W Young.

Supplemental Examination», Second 
Year.

Pass—1*E S Baker, L ~L Cairns, F R 
Chapman, W E C Day, *J C Eager, S 
Ellis, W K Feare, *W È Ferguson, J J 
Field. F S Harper, T S Kirby,„G Ltns- 
cott, W S Mlllyard, J E Montgomery, 
H B Moÿle, K M Murray, G F McBride, 
V A McDonagh, *E A McCort. FEB 
McGUllvray, J Nedd, J T Phàir, T R 

^Pickard, Miss E O Smith, J H Travis.
The following students are required 

to take supplemental examinations:
Anatomy—E S Baker, H DeW Ball, 

Miss J B Christie, R E Davis, Miss M 
A Doherty, W J Defrles, W E Fergu
son, H D Lèes. E A McCort, J M Mc
Lean. A A Thompson.

Physio logy—(H DeW Ball,
Histology—H D Lees.
Embryology—J c Eager.
Chemistry—L F Jamieson, J W Suth

erland.
Materia Medlea—W W Cruise J M 

McLean, E A McCort, A Ross."
Supplemental Examinations, Third Yenr

Pass—C. F Àtkl^on, F L Barnett, r

•i
ARTICLES FOR SALE.’

1 THE CREOLE 
SLAVE’S REVENGE

GIFT 
NIGHT 

DAY 
CT. 1J

Next Wtek—’’The Coivict and th. G rV’

A QOOD STRONG HEAVY TEAM OF 
horses, 7 and 8 years old. Apply Wil

frid W. Smith, Moosley-street, Aurora.
tt-ormann HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IV. Sherbourne. 3L60 Cay. Special week, 
ly rates.

&
The 

. on so 
,eld b 
with I 
with 1 
flat o 
wide 
plctul 
that 
(ward

Oct

:A utOMdBILES-CHEAP—TO MAKE 
XX room for new models. Several se
cond-hand, thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped cars. In first-class condi
tion.Aihong them Russell 4-cyIlnder; 
Cadillac "fT,” Ford runabout. Napanee 
Bicytjle and Automobile Works.

fXOMMON SENSE KILLS AND QE- 
utroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell- 

all dtugglkts.

xfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ill V 1ctorla-etrcets : rate» $1.30 and 33 
per day. Centrally located.CTAR FOR BURLESQUE

•^TAOE Always Filled with Lovely Womsa
Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

246

' T, À SALE OF COLLATERAL. DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

Second Year.
Miss C Anderson, Miss O C Angus, 

S E Ann'is, G A Archibald, C H Arm
strong, .Latin and German ; H W ,Ajyi- 
son, Miss M D Aylmer; H H Beemnn, 
English and German; A Bell; J Stijrk 
Bell, Latin and history of philosophy; 
Miss E M Belt, psychology; Miss H E 
Black; Miss F K Boyd, geology ; HA 
Boyd, Hebrew; Miss’ E B Bradshaw; 
C A Bridgman, Latin; Miss M J Car
lyle, Latin; W J Christie, Miss Ml "J 
Clark, Miss N L Clark, Miss M F 
Coats, J H Colclough, Miss R E Con
nolly; Miss A A Coon, psychology; 
Miss R V Cornock, E H Cox; MisgTF 
Crane, Latin; JMss M P Davidson’;: E 
E^Dean, German ; T N Dean, Miss J 
EvDrew; Miss C Dunn, Latin; WilH 
Eastlake; H P Edge, English; W El|U, 
Latin; C G French; Miss B Gartl®>, 
geology; A Gilmour, J J Greenan; A 
D. Greene, Greek and Latin; H H K 
Greene; E Harrington,. Latin and Eijr- 
lish; T R Harrington, Latin and Emg- 
lish; H E Hemingway, C B Hender
son, Latin and German; Miss L §E 
Henry, W D Herridge; S W H Hortli- 
brook, Latin and physics; Miss I Hy
land, Miss A M Jackson; A J John
son, psychology ; R S Jones, G A 
Keith, Latin; W H King, Miss Kipl 
Knowles; Miss F W Livingston, Latltl; 
J E Lovering, Miss K Lukes, MissSfK 
M McAllister, J C McClelland, J S >tib- 
Cullough, D Me Far lane, Miss B J IDp- 
Kenna; J V McKenzie, Latin,.Miss UP 
MacLachlan; W MacNiven, Greek, 
Latin and llebrew; Miss S E McR^Je; 
W S Mabon, psychology; Miss K MM 
Maclennan, geology; . R F Meadows, 
R E Mills, German ; A B Moffat, G jKv 
Morley, P R MorriÂ, R St. E Murriuy, 
H W Nancekivell; Miss M C O’Conmir, 
English, German, French and mediae
val lilstùry; J M Paterson; E G Portier, 
English anij German; Miss M E Pqt- 
vln, W Proudfoot; Miss L M Rankjiti, 
Latin; S Richardson, psychology; w||L 
Richardson, psychology; C G Robeift- 

Greek and English; Miss E VUE 
Robertson; Miss G F C RogefS, geo
logy; S O Rogers, English; Ntiss A G 
Rothwell; C M Scott, Latin; Miss GifM 
Semplè 
Shaw,

ago SAM DEVERE’S CO. Notice is hereby given that Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, acting 
ufider our instructions, will on the twelfth 
day of October. 1908, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, at our office. In 
the City of Toronto, sell by public 
tlon the following notes and bonds :

1 note,.$27,500—St. Mary's Academy.
1-note, 31.250—T. A. Rykaczekewskl.
1 note, $4000—St. Josaphat’è Çongrega-

1 note, 35000—Holy Family Orphan Asy
lum.

1 note, 31000—Holy Name of Mary.
1 note, 32000—St. Vitus’ Church.
1 note. 31000—Sacred Heart Church.
lnote, 32500—Holy Name of Mary.
1 note, $1803—Society for Holy Family 

of Nazareth,
1 nota, 35000--0ur Lady, Mt. Carmel.
Bonos, 325,000—Nauvoo Waterworks.
The above notes and bonds will be sold 

en bloc, subject to an upset price.
Terms of sale to be cash. -
Full particulars of the above securities 

will be given at the time of such sale.
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Octo

ber 1908
AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY, 

Limited, Home Life Building. To
ronto." 234561

ap-
AMATEURS A-PLEYtY FRIDAY.7 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
XI Hard and pool tables, on time from 
3120.00. Manufacturers also "of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba'.ke - Callender 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 West Adelaide, 
street. Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg 

-Vancouver.

MaIl BLOOD MADE STRONG CHEA’S THEATRE
Matlneè Dally, 2.V. Evenings, 

and 60c. Week of Oot. 5.
Eleanor Falke, Stuart 

Barnes. Majestic Musical Four, Clement 
& Co., Bellong Bros., W. E. Whittle, the 
Klnetograph, Jean Marcel’s Bus Re
liefs.

TTPRIGHV : used 
rich tone, 
a rarle 
330 up; pa

T PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
beautiful burl walnut

home 
the f 
band'

7- auc- case,
full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make, 

bar rain, $176. Good practice squares 
rlor organs, various styles by 

all the noled makers, at one-tblrd origin
al value ; [easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

Adelaide, are u 
are si 
light 
being 
but t 
seen.

Tiredness and Weakness 
Overcome. edi

OHO SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
OVV Price right; catalogue free. " 
cycle Mutjson, 343 Yonge-street. ed

MEDICAL. ’A JOYOUS LETTER. BL Th
- STOM-TiPw SNIDER. SPECIALIST 

XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorder» men 
and women, fa Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor.

profd 
combi 
for it] 
deau j 
qullld 
owl 1 
owl 1 
niera 

, than

"I; admit because I neglected early 
treatment I am entirely^ to blame for 
the [ condition of weaJ^iess that for 
noatjly two years made my life a real 
misery,” writes Mrs. Hazen of Beau- 
port. * "At first I felt sort of fiat in 
the morning and could do 
thaii pick at my breakfast.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A HOÜSE AND LOT—ABOUT AN 
■Xx. acre for sale; would be suitable for 
A gardener. Apply Box 179, Thornhill, 
Qnt- 2346

"CASINO GIRLS” Sîf.i.’M,,,.
idaV YAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

XJ 01 men. 89 Carlton-street. â
FITZGIBBON-MoCOY TRIO-FR 

AMATÏUtS.
no more 
Later I

rcmtmber my sleep was disturbed, that 
dreamy,’ . restless sleep, from which 
you finally awaken, ■ feeling as if you 
could

CARTAGE Alttk STORAGE.J
CaCARBORO PROPERTY -TWO 
P houses with quarter-acre lots.etables 
and fruit; trees. Apply A. Willis Mal
vern.RACES TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

i. Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
enteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina. 
avenue. Phone College 607.___

Th
JOCKEY
CLUB

-tor. 
plain 
hoop! 
teaux 
In che 
d? fe 
sole ( 
for tl

ed7 ex-
-

never get up. Then J became 
lost my color, got nervous and 

fearful about nothing, and kept think
ing about myself all the time, and 

-was irritable, cross and easily made 
Whaf would have become of 

had not taken Ferrozone I can't 
imagine. Ferrozone put new life' into 
me from the start. It strengthened my 
nerves and brought hack my color, 
and; in a little while, less than three 
months, no healthier and brighter wo- 
maq could be found anywhere. I high
ly praise Ferrozone. and advise sick 
people to take advantage of Its health- 
conferring properties.”

Ferrozone -quickens the 
bbtl) body apd mind, simply because 
it forms' lots of blood that’s full of 
fife and vitality. Ferrozone creates ap- 

■ petite, gives strength, vim and

VT1HÈ PROPERTY SITUATED TO THE 
-L east of the River Hurnher. being part 
otf lots 39 and 40. In the Township of 
York, knqwn as the Humber Piggery. 
Containing three-quarters of an acrei 
more or less, according to a survey and 
Plan made, which can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned: also one brick 
Clad housjh situated on or near the said 
property, [which said house must be re
moved. Address by letter to Edwin R 
Rogers, Inspector risons and Public
Chatota ir —
Ont.

thin FALL MEETING SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct te Track 

leaves Tsroito at
ner, G A J Gllonna, C G Gunn, J E 
Haigh, N E H Sproule.

Surgery—H Bell.
Pathology--W D Brace.
Top. anatomy—W J Defrles.
Obstetrics—G A J Gllonna.
Therapeutics—H Bell, W D Brace, 

H B Ewens. f
Jurisprudence and tox.—W J Defrles.
Supplemental Examinations, Fourth , 

Year.
Pass—F L Knight, J G Bricker, P 

G Brown, *J A Campbell, H W Cham
berlain, F R Chapman, A Collins, *J 
J Field, W G Fowler, C S Gidtron, H 
Gillies, *J E Haign, A K Haywood, 
G P Jackson, *L F Jamieson, ^ 8 
Kauffman, B E Kepy, S G Knight, N 
Y Leslie, J F S Marshall, ‘Miss M 
Morden, A D McKelvey, A J McKin
non, A G Nalsmlth, *C F W Ross, «H 
T Royce, R H Sheard, J W Sutherland, 
*A A Thompson, *R R Walker, *C I 
Whiteway.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations:

Continued on Page 14,

rtTORAQE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture [ 
vane for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
S80 Spsclnaravenue.TO-DAY 1 O’CLOCKcry. 

if I
me

Coitlnats Till ADMISSION
OCT. 10

- ■
Including 

Cried Stand HOUSE MOVING.

Mi,TTOUSB 
11 done.

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 10» Jarvls-streetLondon Sends Its Tribute.

London, Ont)—Miss Clara C. Colley, 
Clarence-stpeet, has experienced 
remarkable benefit from 
zone,” she makes the following public 
statement: “For two vears I had a 
continuous cold in the head, and 
used anything giving such quick 
suits as Catarrhozone.

uildlngs, Toronto, Ville-
wheri
Mrs.

1 =T Bayley, »H Bell, *W D Brace, TA 
Blrandon, Miss J B Christie, J e 
Culbertson, *W J Defrles, S Ellis *P 
N Gardner, *G A J Glionn^, C W 
Graham, *C G Gunn, W Jamieson, L F 
Jamieson, G C Kidd, J E Montgomery, 
W L McCullough, J A Mclnnis, W 
T McLean, J D McPhee, A G Nals- 
mith, S W H Nelson, W T Penny, 
Miss B T Pullan, Miss J Smtllte, F C 
D Smith, Miss E O Smith, *N E H 
Sproule, N Telford, A A Thompson, 
R W Wesley.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations: 
Medicine—W D grace.

Clinical Medltim

Articles wanted.
QTAMPS ~ WANTED^QUEBEc" TEIU 
33 Centenary Jubilee issue, used collec
tion*. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To-

such 
“Catarrho-

MONET TO LOAN. I Ml!
r CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
U rates. Brokers' Agency, Limit ed, 133 
Bay-street.
----------------- -------- ------------------------ £------------L_
\XTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
» ' Y00, if you have furniture or other ■ t 
personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. U Lawlor Building, I . 
King-street West.

retur 
ant dpowers , of/

1 Fa;never ed
re-

mIt positively 
cures colds; consequently, I advocate 
Catarrhozone strongly.”

AMT., en-
ot.rfutce; It’s good for old people, good 
for Everybody that needs better health. 
^Thousands of men, women and chil
dren use Ferbozojie every day and all 
sayL it's the;best nourishing, strength
ening tonic made; try Ferrozone your- 
*Ol', 50c per box or e*v boxes for $2.50. 
Sold by all dealers. /

a vis:son.
A——1

J.No remedy 
«an possibly clear away catarrh and 
colds like Catarrhozone, because it’s 
the, only direct cure. Treatment for 
two months costs one dollar and is 
guaranteed; sample size 25 cents, at 
all dealers In medicine, Don’t fail to 
get "Catarrhozone.’•

ST’, iï* rORSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms It West King- 

street. Toronto
M

rived
; E H Senior, Latin; Miss A A 
Latin, psychology, history of 

philosophy and geology ; J G* Slngfr; 
Miss L Smith, Latin; H G SpragiB, 
Latin; T II D Storms, history of phllp-

T ColVX7M. POSTLETHWAITH, -iEAL K8- 
VV tate, loan», fire Insurance, IS VIC 
torla-street. Phone M. 3771. , x

CARPET CLEANING. are ii 
Bedf.TvaBPeTs CLEANED — BEST SANI- 

\J tary [method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Compjany, Pho«* Main 2686, PRIVATE FUNDS-FARM OR CITY. 

Hatfey & Co,. 2H .Queen Ev - - V
T Bell, P N Gard- Mr.246 kella1. ■i
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Burlesque & vaudeville
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SELLERS-GOUGHF^ERESTTO'$bMENORY

i

known as the master Toymaker, who 
Is able to create the most marvelous 
toys. Thither they are followed by all 
the other characters In the play, and 
all meet with the mosjt mysterious adr 
ventures. A monster procession of 
wonderful toys Is held, and Alan and 
Jane, In disguise, are made the leaders 
of this spectacle. The old toymaker 
has discovered a secret whereby he Is 
enabled to give life to his creatures, 
and they rise In rebellion to destroy 
him and make Alan their leader. - Of 
course Uncle Barnaby has followed the 
children to Toyland, still seeking their 
destruction, but In the end he Is out
witted and everything ends happily, as 
It always does Iff â fairy story.

Eddie Red way, formerly with “The 
Gingerbread Man," has the role of 
Alan, and Anna Wilkes,the wellrknown 
musical artist, Is the new Jane. Helen 
McLeod lings the role of Tom Tom, 
and Vera Blair Stanley is Contrary 
Mary. Joe Kearney plays Inspector 
Marmaduke, and Leon Mayo Is the 
Toymaker’s apprentice., Grumo. The 
cast all thru is an exceptionally able 
one and the performance last night, 
with augmented orchestra, was a bril
liant one.

Anything that Is said of “Babes In 
Toyland” would be Incomplete without 
some reference to the Chorus. The girls 
sing well and showed careful study in 
the- several numbers.

At the Princess. T !it[STS.
THE ROGER BROTHERS IN PANAMA

Hugo Kisser ..................... Gus Rogers
A Gustave Wludt.N........Max Rogers
Hunting Coyne ..................... Tell Taylor
Chub Featherweight..........Philip Leigh
Camillo Mendoza .......... Geo. Lydecker
Jose Amador ............ Robinson Newbold
Gruimo De Habana........Wm. Edmund
Hon. Gideon Gay..........Henry Lehmann

................ Paul Worden
Alexander Kletnmann

........Frank Holmes
.......Ernest Geyër
....Joseph Lemery

Marion Stanley 
.. Eileen Sheridan 
Josephine Barrows 
;... Avlta Sanchez 
.... Lillian Smalley
........ Sibyl Brennan

The Rogers Brothers have belonged 
almost exclusively to Hew York and 
Chicago for so many-[theatrical sea" 

that Toronto students of green- 
gossip had well-nigh begun to 

lose hope of the frolicking duo ever 
drifting to these shores. More than 
a mere flutter of Interest was occa
sioned, then, by the long-deferred an
nouncement of a local engagement, 
and a very large audience was at the 
Princess last night prepared to follow 
with Interest their adventures and 
misadventures (mostly the latter) in* 
Panama.

High expectations are 
quently disappointed with regard to 
theatrical productions as with other 
things, but in this Instance there did 
not appear to be any shattering of 

Rogers Brothers are 
funny; there can hardly be two opin
ions on that .score. Their comedy work 
alms always at the production of 
broad and ludicrous effect, but it does 
not degenerate Into vulgar travesty. 
It Is nonsense, of course, and serves 
no other purpose than to amuse by a 
slapdash appeal to the risibilities, but 
he would be an ascetic Indeed who 
wouldn't succumb.
Teutonic field of mirth manufacture, a 
by no means uncrowded one, but their 
methods are stamped with a certain 
originality, even If they do get en
tangled in the meshes of the King's 
English after the most approved style. 
They have more of the gifts of vocal
ism than the comedian is usually en
dowed with and won the audience’s 
favor In this regard as well.

There Is an all-rotmd completeness 
about the production which stamps It 
as deserving the support of all lov
ers olf musical comedy. The leading 
parts are all exceptionally well taken 
by a cast evidently selected with scru
pulous care. The large chorus Is pro
vided with a dazzling array of cos
tumes, giving to the full the wealth 
of çolor effect to-which the Latin at
mosphere lends itself. Seldom have 
more brilliant ensembles been seen In 
a Toronto theatre, the glittering splen
dor of the arena scene at the opening 
of the third and final act being es
pecially noteworthy. The stage set
tings are lavish enough to vie with a 
Savage production, and musical num
bers with a pleasing lilt are surpris
ingly numerous. It was a very busy 
night with the whistlers In the gallery 
and recalls were demanded many 
times.

Marlon Stanley in the leading fem
inine role <?f Rose Gay has an attrac
tive personality .and sings with charm
ing effect several dainty solo num
bers. Other prominent parts are rnl- 
fbrmly wèll taken by Avlta Sanchez, 
Lillian Smalley, Sibyl Brennan. Eileen 
Sheridan, Josephine Burrows, Tell Tay
lor, Philip Leigh, Henry Lehman, Wm. 
Edmund, Robinson Newbold, and Geo. 
'Lydecker.

CARTERS 
IvTHS,

» »for
672 Queen 

ge 3739. 11 Queen
I 3738. * Toronto World's 

Beauty Patterns
■'^üiSBSN .•

LADDIE. i

l Bear little Laddie of bronze-brown 
hair,

What shall I do with the toys and 
things

That you left behind when you went 
away,

Down where the daisy sways and 
swings?

You remember the brand-new rod and 
line,

And the big tin fort, with Its sold
iers brown?

And .the top that was mended and 
[went again?

They're there—all there, where you 
threw them down!

Laddie—oh laddie of bronze-brown 
hair!

The winds are keen where the dais
ies blow!

And what shall I do with the broken 
heart,

And the tears that never have ceas
ed to flow?

For I long for you and the daisy- 
land,

And I say ‘"Tls the charm of a 
magic song

And a slghtythore fair than the dreams 
of mart

That has kept my laddie so long— 
so long!”
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Diaz .................
Gomez .a....
Capt: Pedro 
Admiral Day... 
Admiral Night. 
Rose Gay......
Nlta
Pequita ...............
Bella Amador..
Lola................•••'
Marqulta..»........
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L-wollen, Inflamed, 
« legs. Money re
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Toronto.. ^ J 
FRAMING.
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Laura Simmons. 1Mil

A Smart Blouse. 
No. 8247.

L ■'* «THE CREOLE SLAVE’S REVENGE.” £ N■
}j

(
Women Wanted Votes. • i

■Dick Remington, a young lawyer
............................................... Frank Angus

Jim Mobley, a Southern planter
............................................. T. E. B. Henry

Hiram Snlffen, of Skowhegan, Me.
............................. ............r. Harry Hughes

Dan Larriner, an escaped convict
..............................,............  Judson LangiU

Judge Shirley, a southern gentle
man ................................ Charles Bronlll

Col. Deacon, a sheriff.. Jack Edwards 
Sclp, a good darkey. Lawrence Merton 
Major Danoon, a planter .J.D.Montroy 
Charlie, a waiter at Gale's Land-

Joseph Baxter

illNO.
Illusions. The ■ $ON' SKYLIGHTS, 

. t Cornices, etc. 
124 Adelalde-street

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—The first at
tempt by the New York suffragettes 
to have their names placed on the 
voting list of this city suffered defeat 
to-day when fourteen women visited 

.the registration booths and tried vain
ly to Induce the registrar clerks to 

, record their names. " No disorder ac- 
X. companled the attempt, but the wo- 
^ men were followed on their way from 

i their headquarters to the registration 
booths by many photographers and 
an Increasing number of curious per
sons.

Mrs. Julia Seaton Sears, president of 
the New Thought Church and School, 
headed the little squad of women who 
•went forth.. cn the first attempt In 
New York to exercise a right to vote. 
At the first booth Mrs. Sears stated to 
the chairman, Peter D, Finney that 
she wished to register on the ground 
that she has
president in" ÇbloradO, and that the 
fourteenth amendment to\ the United 
States constitution jnakes it obligatory 
upon any state not to take away the 
rights of the citizen of another state.

I ■Ladles' Shirtwaist. Cut In sizes 82 
to 42 inches, bust measure. Size 86 
will require 3 yards of 36 Inch material. 
A waist of this kind will be very smait 
with a tailored costume, whether It Is 
made o fthe same material or linen. 
The sleeves may be ■ short, or full 
length, finished by deep cuffs.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required.
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Kd typewriter
[belted Typewriter
[laide-street.
[LEANING.
[ow. CLEANING 

305 Yonge-street.
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They affect the f
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• A .lng ..................................
Cecllie, the Creole slave m.............................^...Henriette Lorntque
Alice Shirley, who lives alone m* jMinnie Stanley 

. May Hillman 
Pansy, who was “brung up along 

the Levee"..Mamie Lincoln Pixley

ANTED. mmMary, a wanderer
l3LE HOUSEKEEF- 

Box, 28. World. 241
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■A new melodrama with a southern 

setting is "The Creole Slave’s Re
venge," which was .presented for the 
first time in this city at the Majestic 
Theatre yesterday, and Was witnessed 
by two large • audiences. The story of 
the play deals with convict slavery, 
and vividly pictures the treatment the 
negro receives under the peonage sys
tem.' / Plenty of opportunity Is given 
for dramatic situations, and sensation^ 
al climaxes, and these have been taken 
advantage of. The stage pictures are 
filled out by a number of negro dancers 
and singers, who make merry In the 
plantation and levee scenes, reminding 
one of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’ .

The cast Is a large one, and the 
various characters are presented In a 
creditable - manner. Miss Henrietta 
Lomeque, as the Cleole slave, gave a 
splendid interpretation of the character 
and was given good support by Frank 
Angus in the role of Dick Remington, 
a young lawyer. Mamie Pixley as 
Pansy, _a colored waif, was the Topey 
of ttie play, and made afpeclded htV

During the week a matinee will t>e 
given every day, and the management 
has arranged for a dancing contest on 
Friday evening, when local amateurs 
will compete for cash prizes.

$100 A WEEK- 
wtll bring you this 

on $500; be lndèpen- 
particulars. ' Cana- 

se. West Toronto.
->
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rIRLS WANTED AT 
;ural College. Guelph, 
ily to Matron. Persian Lamb Jacketst /The AII-in-One Dress week from a two months' trip to Cali

fornia»

Miss Eleanor Hay and Miss hfuriel 
Wilkinson of Owen Sound are visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Ellis of Avenue-road.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bickford will 
spend the winter abroad again this 
year, going first to Egypt and return
ing via England.

Bishop Stringer of thé Yukon and 
Mrs. Stringer will be the guests of 
Mrs. George J. Webster, 115 Delaware- 
•avenue, for tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone and Miss 
Ethel Stone of Nanton-avenue, Rose-1 
dale, who left In July for. a trip to the 
old country, trill return this week.

Mrs. T. Ambrose Sharkey, who* has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wli- 
liàm MacTavish, at 591 Huron-street, 
for some weeks, has returned to -her 
home in New York.

Mrs. Carl .H Hunter, nee Walkefr, 
will receive for the first time slnée 
her marriage on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, from four to half-past six, at 
99 St: Gcorge-street.

Mr. A: W. H. Thompson will sail* 
from New York on Oct. 14 for..England, 
where he will join Mrs. Thompson, 
who has been spending the summer 
with her parents. Col. and Mrs. Mac
kenzie, in Hampshire. Mr. and M 
Thompson will return to Canada 
the end of November.

-----  IThe engagement is announced of 
Miss Nettie Rose, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Harding, Peterboro, to Mr. 
R. S. Cotton, superintendent of power 
at the Canadian General Electric 
Works, Peterboro. The marriage takes 
place on Oct. 15.

Miss Charlotte Stirling, daughter'of 
the late Rev. Alexander Stirling of 
the Free Church, Rothsay, Scotland, 
and recently of Havelock, Ont., was 
married In the west to Mr. Oswald: J. 
Thompson of Anerley, F'ertile Valley, 
Saskatchewan. The bride and bride
groom are spending their honeymoon 
In. Winnipeg. Mrs. Thompson Is a 
sister of Rev. Mr. Stirling, Presby
terian minister at Havelock.

'DIMMING SAWYER 
hto Show Case Co., 5

of the empire dress 
has taught the

One may say 
movement that It

' dit.ssmaker how to make a frock all 
in one. A year or two back, the 
dressmaker who understood the mak
ing of a frock all In one was a rarity, 
and she who loved this convenient, 
qulckly-puDon type of frock had to 
Insist on her fad, and see it carried 
thru:

r Now the dressmakers—even the less 
expensive onèsx^qulte understand the 
"all-in-one" make of frock, which Is 
an advantage to those of us whose 
time for dawdling In front of the glass 
Is very Limited, and who wouldn’t 
•have the .patience,gran ted the time,for 
a long dressing process.

She who has once learned to rely 
on the natty, ready condition of the 
vi aist of an “all-in-one" frock cannot 
but be impatient.with the time It takes 
to fix a separated bodice and skirt 
Into Just the right relative position, 
and altho It was the extreme difficulty 
of making an empire frock satisfac
torily by any but the "all-in-one" me
thod, it is just advisable that the 
frock not empire should be made on 
the same plan.

It Is, of course, easier to fix a frocK 
with the normal waist line than it is a 
frock with the empire waist line, but 
there Is not the least reason in the 
world why any frock should not be 
arranged on the more time-economiz
ing plan, especially now that the 
dressmakers are broken Into the do
ing of It, and do not look surprised 
when It is suggested; indeed, some 
dressmakers will suggest and recom
mend It themselves quite heartily.

Ij—SMALL TOWN
No washing. Good It will be interesting to you to know tbiat we are very large importers of 

Persian lambskins, “probably,the largest in America,” and we buy these 
skins direct from the buying centres of Europe and London and are posi
tive that we are buying them at the lowest possible price. Our immense 
turn-over of Persian lamb enables us to buy to good advantage, and our 
experts make it absolutely sure that the quality is right. There is not a 
piece of Persian lamb fur iri our store that is not positively correct in qual
ity. Of course, there are different grades in Persian, lamb as in other furs, 
and we will inform you of the exact quality of the fur of the garment 
that you are looking at in our store. We show Persian Lamb Jackets ih 
rùany styles, all absolutely correct, and many exclusive creations that 
to be seen in this store only. While the styles are all that can be desired 
and are varied enough to fit any figuije, you will find our prices very rea
sonable—Persian Lamb Jackets‘selling as they do in this store from $90. 
No matter what price you pay, ypu can rest assured that the material, lin
ing, and workmanship is thë same quality that has made this store the 
largest exclusive fur house in ttie British Empire. During
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cred by company ea- 
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PEC I ALT Y SALES- 
Onlv tigh-grade 
results need apply.

man

TION AS HOTEIi 
^ • clerk ; can give best 
•en years' experienc.

At Shea's. vareA lengthy, "diversified ajid all round 
excellent bill is that which pleased Shea 
audiences yesterday.

The headline attraction Is Mile. Ade
laide. a dainty dancer, with four other 
pretty little misses. The act is more 
than ordinarily entertaining. The fea
ture Is the Maud Allan version of the 
Spring Song dance, v.-hen the quintet 
appear in drapes with limbs bared 
from the knee down and their tresses 
garlanded with flowers.

Another novel act is that of Jean 
Marcel’s bas reliefs, which provide liv
ing models of famous pieces of statu
ary. An amusing Incident occurred at 
the matinee, when the cow used to give 
realism to the milkmaid scene chewed 
steadily at the skirts of the impassive 
girl.

W. E.'Whittle's ventrlloqulal efforts 
pleased Immensely. He makes up as 
Roosevelt.

Stuart Barnes telle funny stories, and 
Eleanor Falke is a comedienne who 
makes people laugh. The Majestic Musi
cal Four manipulate a number of in
struments. Bellong Bros, have a good 
acrobatic stunt, and Clement and Com
pany have an amusing offering In “Too 
Much Sympathy." Then there are the 
kinetograph pictures to clbse the shqw.

1
CE-GOOD • STONE- 
’rank R. Walker, Box dHt the (Alexandra.

An exceptionally humorous and most 
ably irenderèd musical comedy, “The 
Belle j of New York,” Is being offered 
thls^ week at the Royal Alexandra by 
the Imperial Opera Co., and In this 
charming, place the Imperials are add
ing further and more convincing 
proof of the great ability of their cast.

From start to finish “The Belle of 
;New York" Is alive with a continual 
fire of highly humorous and refined 
comedy, punctuated with sprightly and 
captivating mpslcal numbers.

'ELS. '

EXCHANGE,_ PRI- 
rst-class acconVmoda- 

$1,25 per dav. Spe- 
to visitors and drov- 
173. Prof. A. C. Mor
n-street West.

••vi

ed7 THE EXTENSION SALE '■4EL., QUKEN-STREET 
rates one dollar up.

rletor.
r
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V— QUEEN-OKORGE, 
nm©dation first-class; 
►er day; special week* you will find many,extra special values in Persian Lamb" Jackets, and it will 

be to your advantage to come to this" store at the present time an^d make 
your selection. • I i / '■ ’ * -

Out-of-town customers write for catalogue “S” and self-measure
ment chart.v The catalogue will enable you to pick your style and thé 
measurement chart your correct fit. You will find great satisfaction in 
doing mail order business in this store; of course, we would rather* see-you 
personally.
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At the Grand.
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rady.
“BABES IN TOYLAND."

Q ' V ’■Peeps at Paris Hats Alan, nephew of Barnaby Ed. Redway 
Jane, Barnabyls niece .. Anna Wilkes 
Uncle Barnaby, a rich miser In 

love with Contrary Mary..............

USE, QUEEN AND 
1.10 day. Special week-

1
There are new-looking metal buckles 

on~9ome hats. In which colors such as 
old thjue and dull green are combined 
with gold., A pendant on a link is used 
With good effect on some of the large 
flat ornaments. Ties, usually of lairly 
widé silk ribbon, are attached to the 
picture hats, and they are joined so 
that they can be allowed to fall for- 
iWard over the left shoulder.

t ... h
................L.........................:.. Dan Marble

"Toni Tom, the Widow Piper's
eldest son ................'... Helen McLeod

.Contrary Mary, the Widow Piper's^/ 
eldest daughter, Vera Blair StanlQr 

Inspector Marmaduke, of the Toy-
land police ."................. . Joe Kearney

The master toymaker, ' who de
signs the toys of the world ..
........ ».............. ..........Will H. Hatter

Grumlo, the toymaker’s apprentice.......
............-............................ ;.... Leon Mayo

Jill, who helps Jack ....Madge Woods
The Widow Piper .......... Nellie Sterling
Rodertgo, a sentimental ruffian ..

............. ...................... Joe Kearney
Gonzorgo, Ills hard-hearted partner

Will H. Hatter 
Gertrude Lawrence

........ Estelle Darling
,Bo Peep, who Is a careless shep

herdess .......................... Lydia Steiner
Red Riding Hood, who Is devoted 

to her grandmother..Vera McCall 
Little Boy Blue

JSŒ, QUEEN AND 
rates $1.50 and $1 

located. 4We are strictly a one-price house. CT!i! I’-Tu}L spadina and
fifty. John Lattlmer. ? ; At the-Star.

JWIti 1u|
: THE SELLERS-G0UGH

rs. FUR COMPANY, LIMITED

U POOL TABLES.

ID ENGLISH BIL- 
tables. on" time from 

rs also of saloon fur- 
nen, regulation bowl- 

k'i;J - Baike - Collender 
hed sixty years. New 
A, 107-71 West, Adelalde- 

Montreal, ■Winnipeg, 
ed7

The Sam Devere show at the Star 
this week is a hummer all the way 
thru and, lives up to its old reputation 
as an inducer of much laughter and 
solid enjoyment Both burlesques 
good and run with a swing, largely 
due to the excellent work of the chorus 
girls, for it is not often that such fieff 
singers are gathered together on a 
burlesque stage. The olio Is good, too. 
The four Santa Brothers do some 
clever instrumental work and sing and 
dance well. Brown and Bragg have 
some good parodies to offer and the 
Bartolettls Sisters pull off a clever 
dgriding act, Introducing many stunts 
entirely new to Toronto theatregoers. 
The olio closes vith Carl Anderson in 
descriptive" and character songs.

Gladys St. John and Sam Adams do 
clever work in the little skit “Tulion," 
a hew departure In teaching methods. 
Sam Adams is excruciatingly funny.

Hi.Maline Is used about the bands and 
Sometimes as a trimming to relieve 
the furry effect of some of the feather 
bandeaux.
art used as applique to velvet, 
are shown by some modistes, especially 
light effobts, as a drapery for velvet, 
being generally' black over a colof, 
but there Is a little colored lace to be 
Eeerj, too.

The feather trimmings continue as 
profuse as ever, the idea being to 
combine several effects In one piece— 
for instance, wings at the end of ban
deaux, paradise sprouting tr 
quills In connection with bru 
owl heads with pheasant tall effects, 
owl heads with wings, ostrich end 

elaborate designs

ji
HI

* II*Some beaded net effects 
Laces

are

MRS. HIS A WITNESS 
B THE PROSECUTION

Hilda"!"..!"., 
Gertrude .1

n I
ICAL.

iPECIALIST — STOM- 
dn. kidney», urinary 
1 sexual disorders men 
Batllurst-street. near

(FURS EXCLUSIVELY)

244, 246, 248, and 250 
YONGE STREET

Caroline Stanley 
Simple Simon, who Is fond of fairs

....................... Florence Smith
Tommy Tucker, who sings for

supper......................Hazel Belle Hoey
Little Miss Muffet ... Eleanor Fisher 
Demon of theForest ..Frank Kennark 

Lon Demore

u-
Will Not Assist the Defence in the 

Forthcoming Trial of the 
Brothers.

■miedl dm wings, 
ule ostrich. ;

iCIALTST, DISEASES 
rlton-street. S

I*^RADB
MARK.

The brown bear ............
Teddy, the baby bear .........................

Master Dick Kearney
.............. Fanny Dresser
....Gertrude Lawrence

tmarabout In more 
than ever, and so on. CORNER 

,f LOUISA.
ftMi, STORAGE.

[AGE' AND CARTAGE 
urnitùre t and pianos 
and stored by ex- 
i. Satisfaction guar- 
hoderate. 429 Spadlna- 
llege 607.

The sun queen
Spirit of oak ..
The moth queen .... Grace Flnlayson
The fire queen

In these days when cheap doggerel 
and vulgar clowning, Interspersed with 
horseplay and low buffoonery, pass 
muster as, "musical comedy and light 
opera,’ It is Indeed a rare privilege of 
the play'goer to welcome a real meri
torious operatic extravaganza, such as 
"Babes in , Toyland, ’ which opened an 
engagement at the Grand last night. 
The music Is by that gifted composer, 
Victor Herbert, and the book by the 
talented librettist, Glen MacDonough.

In “Babes In Toyjand,” a fanciful 
stbry Is told, which relates the adven- 

that befall two orphan children, 
Alan and Jane, who are hated by a 
miserly old Sh-ylock, who wishes to get 
them out of the way In order that he 
may obtain possession of the fortune 
which rightfully belongs to them. 
Other*characters to be seen In the ex
travaganza, and who are friends of 
Alan and Jane, are Tom Tom, the Pip
er’s Son, Little Red Riding Hood, Bo 
Peep, Contrary Mary, and divers per
sonages taken from children’s story 
books. Alan and Jane, In order to es
cape the persecutions of their wicked 
old Uncle Barnaby, run away to a 
mythical country called Toyland, pre
sided over by. p, wonderful genius

The Tam O’Shanter crown Is a fac
tor. it Is often made of beaver or 
plajh felt, which can be obtained In 
hoo|)s or plateaux. Tl)e newest pla
teaux are square, measuring about .10 
indies each 
of felt, heavily ribbed silk, peau de 
solej or velvet Is likely to be employed 
ftr jthe tam crowns. .

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Altho counsel 
for Mrs. Peter C. Halns jr. failed [to
day to file an affidavit of specifica
tions In support of her motion for ali
mony, counsel fees and the custody of 
her children In the suit for absolute 
divorce brought by her husband short
ly before his. showing of William. E. 
Annls, that fact, it appears. Is not to 
entail a default by her In tliq^noceed- 

Ings.
Weldon C. Percy, attorney for Capt. 

Halns In the divorce action, was noti
fied to-day that,Mrs. Halns’ affidavit 
would be filed In the King’s County su
preme court to-morrow. The omission 
to enter the affidavit to-day had given 
rise to a rumor that Mrs. Halns had 
decided to admit the truth of her hus
band’s charges, and thus aid him In his 
forthcoming trial for the murder of 
Annls. but this was promptly set at 
rest by Mr. Percy to-night.

"If Mrs. Halns takes any active part 
In the murder trial," said Mr. Percy, 
'Mt will be as a witness for the prosecu
tion and not for the .defence.”

The Octpber grand jury, to which the 
Halns case will be presented, was sworn 
In to-day At Flushing.

it
Carrie Ellsworth

At the Gay ety.
THOUSAND MEN BANQUET,moral of straight living, upon a mil

lionaire banker, wh 
Her denunciatiomr'Are picturesque and 
Impressive and tend to make the or
dinary man redden a trifle behind the 
ears.,

Fltzgibbo^, of the Fltzgibbon-McCoy 
trio, is an original cuss and can pro
voke 60 lotrd laughs to the minute. Hla 
parodies are rich.

Rosene and Simas have a whole 
stage full of freak musical apparatus, 
and Annette Wlltsle gets the galleries 
going with her song hits “Taffy and Big 
Night To-ntgh.t.” Wilber Held has 
some clean, fresh monolog. The per
formance winds up with a clever musi
cal racetrack farce, written and starred 
by Tom McRae. |

WELSH CHOIR IN WHITE HOUSE,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—By special 
Invitation of the president and Mrs, 
Roosevelt, the Mountain Ash Welsh 
party of twenty-six members, who are 
the prize singers of Wales, gave a con
cert In the east room of theVWhlta 
House to-day, under the conduct\rshtp 
of T. Glyndwr Richards. They are on 
a four month»’ tour- of tW» countrfc..

upon which the University Income ig 
based. But while the increase is con
siderable, It la far from sufficient tot
university needs.

Dr. John Hoskln, chairman of the 
board of governors, had an Interview 
with Premier Whitney yesterday with 
a view to getting a sympathetic coo-, 
^deration for the new and necessary 
building plans In contemplation. ;

o has . defaulted.The Casino Girls show at the Gay- 
ety is deserving of all the praise that 
can be given aibirlesque performance. 
The cloth of which the show Is made 
Is all wool and a yard wide, and fash
ioned Into a design that gives delight. 
There is a happy absence Of "the same 
old thing—acrobats and Gèrman-Jew 
comedians.” '

It Is a hand-picked combination of 
musical comedy and lively vaudeville 
skits, carefully pruned, sandpapered 
and polished, and finally 
Into a creation thit could not fall to 
make a hit when put on the market. 
It opens with a raising musical com
edy in one act, 'The Other Man’s 
Wife,” in which Nek Long and Ida- 
lenê Cotton look after the heavy func
tions. As principals they do . tl)#m- 
proud and .the spkndld execution of 
the whole act entiles the members 
of the cast to Individual concessions. 
The music Is good, tie lyrics are clever 
and the rendition swagger. • In the 
olio Nick Long and Kalene Cotton have 
a dual act that Is a sermon In Itself, 
and It Is the lady hi the personality of 
a plebeian wife that preeaees home the

way. Where brims are
FURNITURE AND 

b and single furniture 
he*.oldest and most.re- 

Storage and Cartage.

Adult Bible i Clews
Spread In November,

À “thousajid-men 
arranged for1 
Toronto Aaui

to Have a Big

banquet” is being 
under the auspices of the 

ujlt Bible Class Department, 
W. B, Dyasj 114 West King-street, Is 
directing thé organization, and a gen
eral meetingj will be held In the Metro
politan Sunday School on Thursday 
evening. y "

Lt 1b planned to hold the banquet In 
the Exeèhdojr Rink, College-street on 
Tuesday evening. Novi 3, with J. Camp
bell \\ hlte of New York and Rev Dr 
Johnston of 'Montreal to give address-!

/

In Society.■K
MOVING,

Miss L. Ellis has moved from Grerr- 
villé-street to 198 Cottingham-street, 
whére she Is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H. R. Walker.

Miss Olive Conlin of Toronto has 
returned home from spending a pleas
ant; two weeks’ outing at Bonnie View 
Fajm, Eldorado, near Churchville.

Miss Emily Moss has returned from 
a visit to Miss Cassells In Ottawa.

Mrs. Christopher Robinson has ar
rived from England. ,

CM. and Mrs; Rathbun, Deseronto, 
are! in town for a visit to Mrs. Masten, 
Bedford-road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of Tsa- 
kella-street are expected home this

S’G AND RAISING 
in. 106 Jarvis,street

'

1A.f- *
i

t DR, FALMBR IN TEXAS.

Dr, George L, Palmer, director of till 
Alexander Choir, has gone to Texa* to 
assist Rev, Dr, Torrey (n the 
meeting», He take» the place 
Alexander, who has joined with WHbtii 
Chapman, evangelist, for » tour ot thi 
far east,

in this age of agitation far pm* 
clean foods, it la refreshing to know 
that “Salada” Tea is aokt to the puMli 
In all its native (reehneaa aod fra* 
grance, preserved in pealed alr-ttetS 
packet», direct from, the garden» to ÜH 
consumer^ Insuring a v^up of 1*^1

assembledTO' LOAN.

JTfATED - LOWEST 
s' Agency, Limited, 166

turcs

3S6ea.
The department Is non-danomlnatjen- 

al, and aim» to organize the work of 
adult Bible (liasses in the city churched 
In a year 215 classes have been placed 
on an organized basis and 90 per cent 
report increase» in membership,- '

)TIAtb a loan for
av« furniture or other 

Call and get terms, 
ini. The Borrowers* 
1U Lewlor Building, I

Butt-ewelen Dues loereosa,
A total of $1,100,900 hag peep 

celved in succession duties hy the pro- 
vlneer up U2| the end V September., 
TW» Win raise the triennial average

IWAITH, -iEAL Ka
fir» Insurance, 66 Vic* 

a M. 3771 re-

pS-FARM OR CITY. 
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AT THE THEATRES

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern ta
NAME.....................................

ADDRESS...................................
61m Wanted—(Give age ot Child* 

or 111»»’ Pattern).
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Another Mark 
At HamiltonTurfRecord List 

Of EntriesBaseball üSn6 • • Marathon
To-Day Will Tell the Tale 

Up to Chicago or Detroit

-

I
1

n

Record Entries for Marathon 
Closed Last Night With 186

:NOTE AND COMMENT I REFEREES FOR SATURDAY 
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

iyii, ' -

Step:HUNT APPOINTMENTS.

■Ae following Is the official list 
of the Toronto hunting appoint
ments, as promulgated by Mr. Geo. 
W. Beardmore, M.F.II. :
Tuesday, Oct. 6—

Lambton Mills ..............Z.30p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 8—

Bedford Park ........230 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10-

Hunt Steeplechases and* 
Gymkhana, Hunt Club
Grounds ...........................r

Tuesday, Oct. IS—
Fairbanks,Vaughan Plank

roall ................
Thursday, Oct. 15—

Todmorden Hotel ...,230 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 17—

Point-to-point races,
Munro's Farm, Klng- 
ston-road, stop 24 ....2.30p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 20— ,
The Pines ........................2.30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24—
The Iteunele.................... 2.30 p.m.

■I
i While the big men are getting bowl-
• ec| over everywhere In most lines these 
•days, Thomas .Rennie goes on at the 
i very game Itself without slip or break. 
\ Xestyrday. it was the cracks from St. 
» Matthew’s, skipped by the trophy wln-
• nery H. W. Baker, who made It the 
{twelfth straight victory for the Gran-
• Ite quartet. Players and score: 

Granites.
W. J. Â. Carnahan. 
C. O. Knowles.
John Rennie.

s.
Hit

1
hi

Monday Game in Public School^ 
League—Soccer 

Notes.

Thd
•r—♦------ Canad

gun j

ture
Callfd
6 hood
as » j

cord
tance
lower
Obalf
Interj

beet
et th

American# l.eegne Record.
Clubs. x Won. Lost. P.C.

Detroit ........
Chicago ...
Cleveland 
St. Louis ...
Boston ........
Philadelphia
Washington ......................... 63 85 .426
New York ..*...  .......  51 99 . 340

Monday scores: Chicago 6, Detroit 1; 
St. Louis 3-3. Cleveland 1-5; Washington, 
3, Philadelphia 0; Boston 4. New York 0. 
-^Gomes to-day: Cleveland at St. Louie, 
Detroit at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Washington, New York at Boston.

SOME EXCELLENT TENNIS.List Includes Long Distance Run
ners From Many Ontario Cities 
and Towns 
Have Twenty-nine.

Cleveland Has. Hope if White Sox 
or Tigers Do Rot Play—New 
York Giants Win.

• St;1 Matthew’s.
,G. A. Watson.
- A. Watts.
*-H. G; Salisbury.
ÎH. W. Barakjer, sk.6 T. Rennie, sk. ..14
• St. Matthew’s started and finished 
J brilliantly, counting the first two ends, 
•and Mr. Barker winding up with -a
wmrdertul draw that cut out four. A 
gink from the Thistles Is due to play 

«the Granites next.1^ * «* , e1 - ......... ■—
.Highness the. Jlm-Sahtb of In-

• dia, better known as Prince Kanjlt- 
'eiilkji, has definitely decided to resign 
J his recently acquired throne because
• the king business is Irksome and the 
•celebrated Indian prefers to enjoy 
'.cricket In dear old England, which Is
• a step not out of the ordinary, seeing 
'that hundreds of Toronto Indians 
! abandon good business every afternoon 
•to play tne races In Hamilton.

rarely heard 
known to attack

2.30 p.m..586. 89 63• »••'»•
Over the Nets nt Varsity—Miss Un- 

Bent Mis* Mclsiren. m63
.59289 64 / Irish Canadians2.30 p.m.I !.560S3 68

78 Saw someThe following have been apponlted 
referees for the Saturday fixtures In 
the Toronto Football Association:

Britannias at Little York, W. H. 
Hannah.,

All Saints at Varsity, F. Robinson. 
Shamrocks at AA Saints A, M. J. 

Hurly.
Royal Hearts at All Saints B, L. 

Smith. • -
Varsity at Wood green, H. Cross

land.
New Toronto at Macdonald, W. 

Murchie.
Britannias at All Saints C, L. Smith. 
Boner at All Saints, J. Robertson. 
Woburn- at Broadview, S. Ormerod.

Yesterday’s play.«078 excellent
tennis In the Varsity tournament. Th« 
game between Miss Moyes and Mise Me.
Laren in the opens was Interesting and 
marked by brilliant driving and placing. 
Following ar the results :

Ladles’ open—Miss Alexander won from 
Miss Knox, 6—1, 6—2; Miss Darling-wn* 
from Miss Spencer, 6—3, 9—7; Miss Move» 
won from Miss McLaren, 6—0, 7—6. ;

Men’s handicap—McEachren’ woti from 
Hethérlngton, 6-1, 6—4; I^tngmulr won 
from Hodgson, 6—1, 6-4; McKenzie won 
from Le Mesurler, 6-1, 7-5.

Men’s novice—Stamford won from Phalr 
6—4, 7—6; Hodgson won from Carlyle’
6—8, 9—7; L. Greene won from Kerwan’
6—2, 3—6, 6—3; O’Grady won from WU- 
Ians, 6—2, 6—0; Waters won from Tre*
8-6, (L-2; McMillan won from Hetherlngi 
ton, 6—2, 6—4; Hebden won from Saun
ders, default; Northey won from Brown.
6—4, 6—4; Whyte won from Whlttemore 
default.

Men’s open—O'Grady won from Coyne, — 
6-0, 6—0; Le Mesurler won from Woollat, S>
6—3, 6—3; Le Mesurler won from Lang- I 
mulr, 4—6, 6—4, 6—3; McEachren won
from Carlyle. 6—0, 6—1; McMillan won ' 
from Northey, 3—6, 6—0, 6—4; Hodgson"
Won from Phalr, 6—1, 6—3; Hooper won 
from Cameron, 6—1, 7—5.

„ —To-Day’s Draw.—
1Ô a.m.—O’Grady v. Armstrong (open! 

'Hetheringtoo v. Hebden (open), Lang, 
mulr v. Frankel (handicap), Miss Fa#sS 
bairn v. Miss M. Alexander (open).

11 a.m.—Hodgson v. Hooper (open);
O’Grady v. L. Green (novice), Hltchlne 
v. Senior (handicap), Miss Ireland v. Mrs.
Cooper (open).

12 m.—Klngstone v. Scott (novtoe), - 
Breckon v. Eyres (novice), Woollat v.
Frankel (novice), Waters v, Whlttemore 
(undergrad.). Hodgson v. Saunders (un
dergrad.), Cameron v. Whltslde (under- 
grad.).

p.m.—Langmuir v. < Willans (under- * 
grad.), Hetherington v. Northey (under
grad..), Carlyle v. C. H. Armstrong (un
dergrade, P. Xi. Armstrong v. Brown (un
dergrade, Hooper v. Coyne (undergrade.

3 p.m.—Brecken ,v. Llghtbourn (under
grade, L. Green ’ v. King (undergrade, 
McEachren v. McMillan (open), McKenile 
v. G. Green, Struthers v. Kerwan (nov
ice).

4 p.m.—Ramsden v. Dwight (handicap),
Hebden v. Thomson (handicap), Phalr v.
O’Grady (handicap), Hodgson v. Stanford 
(novice). I

5 p.m.—G. Green v. Mcfclnlay (handi
cap), Ramsden v. Coyne (novice), K.
Wright v. Saunders (handicap).

.-147S367
CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Chicago to-day ad

vanced within striking distance of the 
American League pennant by defeating 
Detroit, 6 to 1, In thé second game of the, 
crucial aeries, while Cleveland, the other 
contender for the flag, dropped the first 
game of a double-header to St. Loula In

""he Ward Marathon, of 19>4 miles, to be 
over the Lake Shore-road next Satur

day, closed last night with 185 entries, 
that Include a fine representation from 
Ontario towns and cities. To-day's mall 
may bring a few more, 
start at the Exhibition track at 3 o’clock, 
the candidates parading before the stand 
ten minutes earlier, 
boys Starts at 3 o’clock, 
the Miaralhon entries ;

Tfios. Longboat, Hilton Greene, Percy 
Sellen, Claude Pearce, Tod Sloan, Geo. 
Black, Ja*. Corkory, Ray Price, Harold 
Smith, W> F. Gumming, Ernie Woods, 
Jos. Jackson, Jos. Humphries, Marlowe 
Logan» ..Geo. Adams, F. McCooi, W. Tho
mas, H. Scott, A. Maycock, F. Murphy; 
Roy Atkina, Owen Plant, H. Campbell, J. 
Hudson H. Duffaln, A. Warren, Chas. 
Green, Alex. Banks, H. Stinson. Irlsh- 
Canadlau A.C. ’

Harry Lawson, John Tall, Alf.' Sellers, 
H. O. Kerr, John Roe, Fred McKendrick,
V. Puttock, R. V. Pratt, Hugh Day, 
Harry Wefsterby,’ A. V. Plcknell, Robert 
Barr, Nelson A. Boylen, J. Sldaway.Wm. 
Hills Mason Wilson, Stanley Larke, Mau
rice Breen, Fred Meadows, Robert Bry
ant, H. Williamson, Alfred Meade, T. J. 
McAugheyL West End Y.M42.A.

J. G. Neiar, Geo. Gouldlng, Geo. Lister,
W. G. Howard, C, E. Woodstock, Fred 
Carter Alfred Watkins, F. C. Schofield, 
Wm. P. Mitchell, John Armour, John Glb- 
kon Geo. West, Cecil Howard, T. Wal
lace Clark, Geo. P. Wilbur, H. M. War-

Poole, Edward Santon, W. H. 
i Doidge, Central Y.M.C.A, 
adding, Milton Fenn. R. Hub

bard, )"H. Field, W. Turley. W. Jones, 
John R. Whlttall, Arthur V. Clark, T. 
Maddox, Percy Sutton, British United
ÂWm. Mather, Jas. MJlllgan, H. Young, 

Albert Shields, Thos. McRae, Latter Day 
Stints’ A. iC.

Chas. RUmley, R. L. Doyle, Thos. Mor
rison, Gj,ïf. Qavldson, East Toronto Har-
rlWm. Glngell, Thos. Evelelgh. Harold 

Virgin, Geb, I-olan, First-avenue Harriers.
R. H. Atoock, Ed. Moody. H. C. Long- 

more, St. Stephen’s A.C.
J, T. Hlnchcllffe, Davisville, Ont.
H B. McConnell, Maynooth, Ont.

‘ E." M. Whtts. R.M.C., Kingston, Ont. 
Guelph, Ont. -

St. Louis, Ont.

run
W 4 ;

The race willi National League Record.
Won, Lost. Pet. 
, 98 56
. 98 06 . 616
. 96 65

the latter city. Walsh and Summers ap
peared on the pitching line for the oppos
ing teams, with Sullivan and Schmidt be- 

• hind the bat. The former pitched a re
markable game and-had the Detroit team 
at his mercy tliruout the contest, while 
Summers, who worked hard, was lilt op

portunely, and retired from the game In 
the sixth, giving way to Mullln, who bat
ted tor him, and then finished the one
sided contest.

Chicago began shoring In the second tn- 
nlngs. Davis opened with a single over 
short, and Parent doubled to left. Isbell 
sent a single to left and scored" Davis, but 
McIntyre’s perfect throw to Schmidt 
caught Parent at the plate. Sullivan fol
lowed with a single to right, and Tanne- 
hlll did likewise, but was caught at sec
ond when he tried to reach third. Walsh 
finished the Innings by going out.

The Chicago team continued scoring In 
the fourth. Davis was hit by a pitched 
ball and went to second when Parent 
singled to left, 
grounder Into centre, which wept between 
Crawford's legs, and Parent and Davis 
scored, while Sullivan went to third. Tan- 
nehlll filed to Schmidt, and Sullivan 
scored when Walsh sent a long fly to 
McIntyre.. Hahn filed to Crawford and 
the side was retired.

The local team added another run in 
the next Innings. . Jones hit a bounder 
over Schaefer's head and Went to second 
on Isbell's sacrifice, and scored on Davis’ 
single to centre.

Detroit made one In the sixth. Downs 
singled to left centre. Mullln batted for 
Summers and fanned, Mclptyre singled 
to right and was forced at second by 
Bush, while Downs came home with the 
lone run. Crawford made the third out.

Mullln went In to pitch for Detroit In 
the sixth and retired Chicago without a 
hit, but In the next Innings Hahn opened 
with a single to left and Jones fanned. 
Isbell fanned and Hahn 
Dougherty singled to centre and Hahn 
scored. Davis finished the Innings by 
going out.

A genuine Indian summer day greeted 
the players and spectators to-day, and 
the fans turned out by thousands. Score:

R.H.E.
01031010*—6 11 1
00000100 0—1 4 1

Clubs.
Chicago .......................
Pittsburg ..................
New York .,............
Philadelphia ............
Cincinnati .........
Boston .........................
Brooklyn ..............
St. Louis j....................

Monday’s scores :

this
.641 He GBOWLING SEASON OPENS. The mile race for 

Following are tout
82 <1 .035 Reid

that
run.

Central Lea ague and Bnalneee Men’s Off 
tu a Good Start—Scores.

Tlte Central Bowling League auspicious
ly opened their season last night before 
a large crowd of enthusiasts, the feature 
game being between the Strollers, last 
year's champions, and the Brunswlcks, 
and, sad to relate, McMillan’s Pets were 
obliged to take the small end, Hartman’s 
Sidewheelers taking two. Pastimes Won 
two from Benedicts In the other game.

Darke was high man for the night, hav
ing a total of 579. Willie his 239 was the 
best single game. Score*:

Brunswick—
B. Nell ..........
A. J. Hartmann ...
W. Vodden -......... .
E; Sutherland ....
W. G. Martinson

.73 81 .474
68 89 .414

.... 63
60 164 .325

New York 8, Boston 
1; Philadelphia 1—4, Brooklyn 6—2, 

Games to-day ; Boston 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

.34999
Th

ortte,
. .Fits In racehorses are 
*ot. Staggers are 
'draught horses, but our thorobreds, 
■ days an English exchange, are, for-
* innately, almost Immune from this 
'.malady. Water Wag is subject to tits,
• and, curiously enough, he had one on 
’Saturday morning, previous to win
ding a race at Manchester, The symp
toms are that he starts to shiver vio

lently, and commences to spin round 
. like a top.

The entries for the Ward Maratljon 
liclosed last night with 186, Just Î4 more 
ithan last year, and shows that athletes 
hereabouts believe that they have the 
skill and stamina to go over a distance 
of ground at a winning gait. Of the 
clubs the Irish Canadlane are the 
leaders with 29, followed by the West 
End Y. M. C. A. 23, Central Y. M C. A. 
20 and British United 10. Adjacent 
towns and cities are well represented, 
Hamilton, the home of the original 
Canadian Marathons, sending _ two. 
The entries last year numbered 11- 
and in 1907 74, both of which were won 

■ toy Longboat. To the joint secretaries, 
.Messrs. Irwin and Ward, 3r’ pr°bfk * 
w much as the donor hirrtself, belong 
the credit bf the magnificent entry and 
file splendid prospect for the greate-t 
of all long distance contests.

race, 
ond a 
Nicoll
Ing r 
he wi 
land 
etirriJ 
eland

at New York, Soccer Note».
All Saints varloqp football teams 

will practice In the gymnasium to-mor- 
rowièvenlng. A full turnout is re
quested, as President Brigden will hold 
a special meeting after practice. The 
teams for Saturday will be announced 
at this practice. Ali Saints had three 
wins and two ties , on Saturday. A 
pretty fair record for oni club.

All Royal Hearts players are request
ed to meet at the Don Flats on Thurs
day at 6.30 p.m.

Any intermediate soccer team de
siring to plajz an exhibition game on 
Saturday after«eon,,next, 10Jh Instant, 
kindly communicate with A. E. Read, 
680 Avenue-road.

Davenports, champions West End Ju
venile League, hereby challenge the 
Oneldas, winners Maple Leaf League to 
play a sudden death game In Dover- 
court Park on Sautrday, Oct. 10, at 2 
o’clock, to decide the juvenile champ
ionship of Toronto. Each team to have 
an umpire and supply one new ball, and 
will toss for the field. In default of 
thle challenge, the Davenports will 
claim the championship. Address Geo, 
A. Davis, 10 Emerson-ayenue.

A general meeting of the Britannias 
Football Club will be held In the West 
End Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock. Any new players will be made 
welcome. The following are reqtiested 
to attend: Newton, Snyder, Calway, T. 
F. Smith, Hume, J. A, Brown, Jones, T. 
Allen, N. Allen, Westley, Aylett, Oli
phant, Thurlow, Scott, Miles, Dunlop, 
Curtis, Campbell, Woodward, Hardy, 
Stokes, H. Cooper, Hall, Halit, Laur
ence.

The Intermediate football match be
tween the Royal Hearts and Woodgi 
on the Doh Flate Saturday was à n

The Hearts are touted to land 
the mug, and Were top-heavy favorites 
for the match. Starting with ten men 
a side the play was fairly open, but 
when the Hearts’ crack centre forward 
showed up he was promptly pressed 
Into service, a doubtful piece of wis
dom as it proved, for the newcomer 
seemed entirely at see when In on the 
Woodgreen’s husky defence. Tho play
ing against odds, the Woodgreens 
showed surprising strength. Dooley 
Penny and Thompson made a strong 
pair of full-backs, and anything that 
got by them Cheetham took care of In 
great style. Harry is certainly a swell 
goalkeeper; undoubtedly the best In 
the league. Out in front, however, the 
pads were not so strong. Pillar work
ed like a horse at outside left, but got 
little or no support. Scheir electrified 
the big crowd with several lone-hand 
rushes down the wing, but he couldn’t 
do It all. Early In the second half the 
Hearts éounted their first on a glide-off 
from Knolton Into his own goal, and 
later another on a nice drive from out
side right. Tho beaten In their first 
game 2-0, Woodgreen will certainly 
make them all extend themselves to the 
limit.

hoobin leads the van.

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—The last word of tue 
Olympic lacrosse team as they started to 
buff the Atlantic, Is from T. P. Gorman, 
who says the team are well and 
terlng on a strict

Thi
flatare en-i
vont
■welgl
Thon
barri
eeat,
was
1, wl
mon(
rider
broki
taavli
' Thi
•with

course of training, 
which seasickness may have dislocated a 
little. The first night a strict course of 
training had been mapped out, and, wrap
ped In the varl-colored sweater's of their 
respective teams, the tourists did their 
first work. Led by Henry Hoobln, the big 
Shamrock star, the tourists reeled off 
several miles around the boat. Eight 
times around the big steamer represents 
a mile, and until tney were tired and 
sweating the Olympians kept up their 
running.

3 T’l.
179 1ST, 168- 532 

.... 143 152 166— 461
.... 1GT 153 161— 481
.... 173 184 173— 536
.... HI 136 130- 427

2
• • *.•.....

Sullivan sent a hot

... 823 810 798-2431
................  137 1 53 ’ 179- 469

" .118 154 115-417
186 169 161— 516
121 159 133- 413
179 161 239- 579

Totals ........ ..
Strollers—

Slean ..................
Johnston ..........
Odell .............. ,
McMillan ........ .
Darke .................

1

IR<

wick, F. 
Price, Ea 

Henryi■rife,
tout
ItnocH 
had H 
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Amateur Baseball.
rhe following players will represent the 

Brockton Athletic Club In their game with 
the Cameron Athletic Club on the city 
.amateur ball grounds (Brock-avenue), 
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 2 p.m. sharp. All 

will meet at the Brockton Hotel 
at 1.30 p.m.: T. McGrath, S. Thompson 
T.’„ Mal7ln’1 - D- Mentis, T. Walker, D. 
Llley, L. Motion, T. Sharpe. IV. Clarke. 
J. Berks, P. Dempsey (mascot 1, Honv 
C*I**85 Andy McGrath (manager).

Ihe Manchester put It all over
wi ln, thclr f,na1 same In the
vV esterh Amateur League on Saturday 
afternoon by the score of 8—6. Bniterv
Hiri»i,BeD',m0rdv n and Rlle>': for losers, 
Hergert, Bllllnghurst and Meech.
rü.üre °J ‘Ie same was (he pitching of 

' !iC *!avlnS 15 strlke-outs to his 
?nd on,y “lowing one man to rcaeh 

third base after the fourth lnplngs, and 
he was called out by Umpire Mitchell
uniform, li,e coach.er. who, altho nor in 
uniform, was a signed man and had a
mm„2iWCat.er .?n’ I*16 same as used by 
Bllllnghurst, the pitcher, followed him 
fhi"i™H thlrd l,a8e, a oil Interfered when 
the ball came Into the Infield

2"Totals .......... ...
Benedicts—

O. Prime .................
W. Foster .............
J. Foster ................
Woods j............ ...
J. A. Lougheed .

........ 771 796 822—2.389 
12 3 T’l.

. 102 118 '153— 373

. 183 149 170- 502

. 115 HO 120- 345

. Ill 110 102- 323

. 149 MI -165— 440

the
doubl
fleur
was ■
shot,
good
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to be
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from
Lome
light
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outs)
the s

».......... i. 660 C28 700-1968
3 T’l. 
97— ÎÎ6 

157 162 139- 458
102 129 166— 397
147 116 132— 395
152 189 138- 479

Totals ........
Pastimes— 

E. Tolley .... 
A. liryden .. 
P. Doughty 
G. Tolley ... 
L. McKee ..

21
153 166stole second.Bv twenty-three votes to sixteen, the

2SSS
toaplayerseforn mlt^heswon^and drawn 

Another proposal urging the removal of 
all financial restrictions except that 
clubs should have power to retain pla>- 

whom they offered 820 per week 
defeated. . —

the

M. Hulg*r,
W. J. Dunn. Mt.
Thos. Williams, Galt, Ont.
Reginald: F. Smith, Mimlco. Ont.
Ernie Tltterson, King Edward A. 

Oshawa, Ont. * *
J. L. Harrison, Y.M.C.A., 

ftîeo. J. Knlll, Paris, Ont.
* Chas. Tinney. Gandnoque, Ont.

Percy PUlsworth. .Englehart, Ont. 
Henry" Jackson, Midland A.A.A.
Wm. Gldtow. John GodloW, East To

ronto. _ ,
Alex. K. Whyte. Moore Park.
E. S. .Willis, George J. Tustln, Todmor- 

den.c

Totals 711 762 672-2145 reen
um-

The1.

RUGBY NEWS AND GoSSiP,Chicago 
Detroit

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Mullln, 
Summers and Schmidt. Umpires—Sheri
dan and Connolly.

, ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5.—Cleveland was all 
but eliminated from the American league 
pennant race to-daj" by losing the first 
game of a double-header with St. Louis. 
The only chance Cleveland now has Is to 
win to-morrow and have the Chicago and 
Detroit game go to a tie or fall to be 
played on account of weather. The score 
was 3 to 1. An error by Lajoie, followed 
by an error by Bradley, ln the sixth, 
paved the way for the two runs that 
eventually won to-day’s first game. Be
fore these errors were made the score 
was tied—1 to 1. In the sixth. Hoffman, 
the first man up, batted to Lajole, and 
the second-baseman threw to the grand 
stand, Hoffman going to second. Criss 
doubled to left, but Hlnehman was slow 
ln fielding. A perfect relay. Hlnehman 
to Herring to Bradley, caught Criss at 
third, but Bradley failed to put the ball 
on the runner. Williams followed with 
a single to left, which scored Criss.

In the first Innings St. Louis scored 
once on Hartzel’s single, a stolen base 
and a single by Hoffman. Cleveland tied 
ln the fifth on Stovall's double, Criss' 
error, which let him go to third, and 
Liebhardt’s single over second.

Dineen, the St. Louis pitcher, was In 
excellent form and allowed but four hits.

With Foster pitching, Cleveland took 
the second game. 6 to 3. Cleveland bunch
ed hits off Howell at will. Scores :

First game—
St. Louis 
Cleveland ....

Opening Business Men’s I.esgne.
The Business Men’s League opened the 

tenpin teaaon at the Toronto Bowling 
Club last night, when the Underwoods, 
champions df.laat season, met the Philip 
Carey Co. Tile champions corraled the 
first game, but the last two were easv 
picking for King Cole’s'braves, who also 
stuck In the big total of 859 In their last 
game. The King was High man for the 
night and the only one to go over the 
500 mark, getting 523. The scores:

Underwood-
Coo ...........................
Sanderson ....
Reddick ................
■Stoneburg ."... ,
Walker ..................

Totals ................
Philip Carey—

Cole ..............
Young ........
Dewar .....
Cordlngly .
Rowell ....
Diitlile ___

Totals ...

mer.x;
St.ers to 

was

One more day and the regular season 
In the two big baseball leagues will be 
practically over. It now looks like a 
tie between New York and the Cubs In 
the National and Detroit or the White 
Box for the American, with an even- 
money chance that the two Chicago 
ctubs clash for the world’s champion
ship.

Doings of the Various Teauis 
Players Here and There.

According to reports of the Ottaw*- 
Montreal game Saturday . Mike andy 
Murray Kennedy, the former Varsity

$25.
fifth 
let h

Th.players, played a great game for Ot- 
james A: Yates, J. Lavery, James Spl- tawa. These two players will be seen

C Albert ^Warelner, BrR.adLeHuquet, St. in action here Saturday, when Ottawa 

John's A.<x. Norway.
Pat Itlelty, M. McLanty, Toronto Police

Football—Hot Air—Turnip*.
Sporting Editor World : The final game 

or the home-and-home series between All 
faints and Malvern to decide the Inter
mediate championship of Ontario, was 
played ut Sunlight Park on Saturday, 
«hemthe score at Malvern last Saturday 
was 2—0, the Saints claimed It was a 
fluke, end, adopting hot-air tactics, 
claimed they would overcome, that lead 
by a score of 4—0, and show the ’’plow- 
boys how to play football. But the 
rura players showed they had won the 
previous game on thdlr merits and main- 
tarkned a 8afe lead on their opponents.

The Malvern team certainly showed 
class, but were ln no shape to play a 
hard game, as they have been out of 
training since winning the championship 
of the Central League, nine weeks ago.

Great credit is due Ned Little, whose 
work between the flags several times 
saved what plight have been 
less capable goalkeeper, 
about half the Saints’ •-

the1 2
. 144 163 175— 452
. 134 1.36 155— 425
. 146 112 149— 407
. 171 160 157- 488
. 144 '144 136- 424

did
coaclj
meet,
the r]

plays Argonauts.
Hugh Hayes and Frank Robbins, 

the Hamilton officials who Handled the 
Montreal-Ottawa game Saturday, come 
In for praise and will likely be seen 
ln the east again this season. Why 
shouldn’t they?

McGill and Varsity open tihe Inter
collegiate Rugby season in’ Toronto 
Saturday, thus clashing with the Ot
tawa-Argonaut ■ game. But in this the 
big four directors are to blâmer as the 
intercollegiate had their schedule 
drawn up first.

Davy Tope, the Tiger .full back, will 
be out of the game for two weeks.

Macdonnell, the ex-Queen's half-6 
back, will be in the game for the Ar* 
gdnauts against Ottawa Saturday anj 
Will add strength to that division.

knocked out yester-Cleveland was 
day, due to the wonderful form display
ed by Willie Dineen of St. Louis, form
erly of Toronto, who held the Naps 
to four hits and one run.

^James daw, Moore Park A.A.
Stanley Smith, Herb. Cross, Shamrock

^James Gazey, Letter Carriers’ A.A. 

Sandy Bigtey, Waverley A.C., West
Toronto. ____

G. O. Bigley, Royal Canadian B.C.
L. O. Skeeles, Bonar A.C.
P. Rlchaids, Evangella Settlement.
Wm. Blackwell, St. Margaret’s A,C. 
Thomas Wright. Pastime A.C.
J. Stollicker, Alf. Jones, Broadview 

Club.
G. E. Hunt, Westmoreland Y.M.C.
J. V. Gifford, Empire A.C.
James ROgert, St. James' A.C.
John Farrington, Percy Dyer, Osélngton

a.c.> , r
Bert Ham, Boys' M.I. Association. 
Gappy Foster, W. Jacobs, W. Kingdom 

St. Anne’s A.C.
Tom Watkins. West Toronto Rec. Club. 
George Nye, A.S.A.C.
Andrew McKennedy, Maitland L.C.
T’. Rolph; Aura Lee A.C.
Norman IBaln, Broadview Congrega

tional Chupch.
J. Conley; Henry Caron, John Lannlgan, 

Jersey A.C.
Carr, |Ed. Taverner, Humber A.C. 

Don McCualg, Robert Phiun, 91st High
landers, Hàmiltori. ._____ x

IC. Clarke, Reliance AXl.
The following are unattached runners:

F. Dlnan, ,K.- Sfrather, W. Bannister, F. 
I.lghtwood. W. Ireland. W. J. Spencer, 
Wm. Whlteoak, Dominic Rpezlall,' C. 
Mather, P. F. Brockell, Fred Carnaby, 
Edmund Mundy, Thos. Moffitt, T. Hall, 
Walter Newell, H. Forth, J. Lowe, Geo. 
Hlnchcllffe, Chas. Seitz, H. A. Hotrum,
G. Lynch,, R. Watson, A. S. Holbrook,
F. A. Bragg, R. E. McCormick, William 
Walker. Ernest E. Craxton,Robert Cow
ley, Rupert Leslie. ,

.... 739 772—2226 
3 T’l. 

134 ,199 190- 7)23
146 189 148- 43.3
141 131 174— 446

.-. .,.-122
14.3 171—; 477
142 176- 318

1

It Is a curious coincidence that Cleve
land’s defeat was aided on Monday by 
en error of Lajole, the greatest fielder 
In the American, just as Hans Wag
ner, the National League stellar per- 

’iformer, mlscued on Sunday, aiding in 
the downfall of the Pirates.

lAlso Detroit has a chance to win the 
pennant,to-day, same as Pittsburg had 
on Sunday.

. 122 

. 163
r

*c

.......... 706 754 839—2319
V

Toronto Bonding League.
A general meeting of the Toronto Bowl

ing Club League will be held at the club- 
rooms Wednesday, Oct. 7, at9 p.m., 
to make final arrangements for the sea
son as to prizes and schedule which 
starts Monday, Oct. 12. The following 
teams have been admitted :

Dominions, J. A. Chantier captain: Iro
quois. W. A. Hall captain; Maple Leafs. 
W. Brock captain;

■4;

Harbord and Technical Midgets.
A hastily arranged game between the 

Midgets of the Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute and the Technical High School was 
played on Harbord’s grounds yesterday 
afternoon, resulting in a victory" for "the 
former by a score of 23 to 0. The result 
does not indicate the real strength of the 
Technical Midgets, as It Is claimed they 
can put a much better team on the field 
In the return match, which will be played 
at Harbord next Monday, 
line-up was as follows :

Full-back. Ferrah; halves, Milnes. 
Sneath, Smith; quarter, McMillan; scrim
mage, Peppall, Cavell and Fleming; right 
wings. Carter, Brown and Cockbume- 
left wings, Gibson, Leonard and Shen- 
stone; captain, Milne.

The star playing for Harbord was done 
by Milne, Ferrah. McMillan and Carter 
whilst Brock, Crashley and Walker show
ed up well for Technical;

Harbords are the tallenders of the Sen
ior League, but their lack of prowess is 
being atoned for by the Junior bovs. nine 
°u,w j2m are t*16 crack scholar
ship form, who are as strong ln the class 
room as on the Rugby field.

scores on a 
At one time 

team were trying 
to shove him thru the goal with the ball, 
but they might as well have spent their 
efforts on a stone wall.

Morrison scored the first goal , for Mal
vern, getting the ball and e clear field 
ahead of him on a bad miss bv Stiver 
early ln the second half. HIs shot fooled 
both the backs and goalkeeper and put 
Malvern 3 ahead on the round.

The Saints came back hard, and, tho 
Mlalvern played a grand defence game, 
two goals were scored against them be-, 
fbee full time, the final score thus being 

favpr of Malvern, who are conse
quently Intermediate champions for 1908.

That was a great run Morrison made, 
and .the goal was just what Malvern 
needed t»u6pur them along.

A great many people on the grounds 
wqre (‘herring for Malvern, because they 
wanted’ them to win.

-Toe those Saints who were enquiring 
about the turnip crop, just one word— 
It’S..all right, and so are the boys who 
hoe them,—4—0, I don’t think.

When the Pittsburg Club finished Its 
Sunday, Hans Wagner had- ,l reason on

a big lead over all National League 
batsmen, and Is once more the cham
pion. Wagner’s percentage is .352, made 
in 148 games. Capt. Mike DonMn of the 
New York Giants Is second with .327 
per cent?., and Kitty Branefleld of Phi
ladelphia is third with .309 per cent. In 
the : American . League Ira Thomas of 
iDetrolt Is once -more the leader. He 
has a percentage of .327, against .326 for 
Ty Cobb.

After a whole season’s struggle, the 
Championship of the National League 
rested on one single game, that on 
Sunday at Chicago, as far as Pittsburg 
■was concerned. It was the largest 
crowd that ever witnessed an after
noon’s contest. The loss of the game 
meant hopeless defeat to either; victory 
meant the pennant for one, and in all 
probability for the other.

’ The Pirates tied the score in the sixth 
and their chances looked good. Both 
sides showed superlative gameness.

’ Chicago again forged ahead and next_ 
Pittsburg looked dangerous, when 
Leach hit ai fierce line drive" straight 

first and It looked a stire double

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—3 9 3
00001000 0-1 4 2

Batteries—Dineen and Stephens; Chech, 
Llebhardt and Bemls. 
and OTxmgjiltn.

Second gatpe— R.H.E.
St. Louis ../..1........ 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-3 8 3
Cleveland ................. 1 01 0 0 2 0 1 0—5 9 0

Batteries—Howell and Sepncer; Foster 
and Laud. Umpires—D’Loughlln and
Egan. x

At Washington- 
Washington ...........

Queen Cltys, Fred 
Plielan captain; Caiydas. formerly A Co., 
O.O.R.. W. Mowat captain; Merchants, 
T. P. Phelan captain: Mlneralltes, George 
Doran captain; Americana. H. Glllls cap
tain: Torontos, Wes. Williams captain; 
Stanleys, formerly Lennox, Walter Ely 
captain.

Pnbllc School Football.
Pape-avenue senior boys defeated 

Rose-avenue seniors in a junior series 
football match on Pape grounds by 
4 to 1. Rose boys played a pluck? 
game, but Pape was too mucl^ to» 
them. Pape line-up was:, John Peak* 
(captain), Russell. Love, Corwfn, Fro*, 
ser, Roy Simpson, Joe West, Harok|t 
Wellings, Harry Townsend, Chester 
Spreeman, Percy Bullock, John Stew»1 
art and George McKay.*

Umpires—Egan Harbord’s

W.

Sidelights.
The . games scheduled In the Central 

League this week are1 Tuesday, Dom
inions v. Wanderers; Wednesday," Wood
bines v. Arcades; Thursday, IClsneks y. 
Aberdeens.

The members of the Ontario Bowling 
Club will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of forming the 
Ontario Bowling Club League. All those 
Interested are requested to attend, 
officers are to be elected.

3-2
R.H.E.

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 •—3 5 2
Philadelphia ...........00000000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Smith and Street; Coombs 
and Lapp. Umpire—Evans,

At Boston-
Boston ...............
New York ................. 00000000 0-0 5 0

Batteries—Brady and Donohue; Manr- 
nlng and Sweeney, Umpire—Hurst.

R.H.E. 
200000 6 2 *-4 6 0

A quick I
as

shotF. E. Canp.
Secretary • Malvern " Football 

vern, Ont.

National League Becord.
At New York—The local fans crowded 

every Inch'of space Inside the polo 
grounds to-day and cheered the Npw
York team all the way to a very decisive Wednesday at Dnfferln.
victory over Boston by 8 to 1. Ames The Duffevin Driving Club’s- card for 
pitched the game of his baseball career, to-morrow includes four nilxed races as 
holding the visitors to one hit in seven follows:
Innings. McGlnnity pitched the other two .Çlass B-Sparkle. R. Scott; Gussie Hal 
Innings and Hannlfan, batting for Tuckey R.'y, McBride; Mechanic, F. J Ryan’ 
In the eighth Inning, sent a smashing hit WiMhfttt C., J. McDowell: Harrv LeeVE 
to deep left centre for a home run. the BTkemp; Bert Madden. P.Mahe’r; Madge' 
single tally for Boston. The locals made w. N. Vodden: Lou Bella, J. Bates- Bllll'ê 
enough runs In the third inning to win Dolan,- P. J. Dolan; Emma L. F Lamb- 
the game, but they Improved matters by class C—Nettle Star, J E Hunter: 
pounding Tuckey ln the seventh for xlx King Ree, R. J. McBride; Brian Born, A 
runs. The score: £ . -;<R.H.E. Kerr; Belmont Wilks. J. Mead; Trinket"
Boston ..................... 2 1 W.TMarshall; Elsie R.. W.Hunter- Gussie
New lcork ...............  0 0 ^ 0 0 0 h 0 x—t 8 t 8 Scott. P. McCarthy: Pay Master' Q *B

Batteries-McC arthy. Tuckey and Bow- Sheppard; Ray Sherman, ,T. Bailey ' 
erman: McGlnnity Ames Needham and o,a8, D-Tommy S„ C. Farrell; Norma 
Bresnahan. Lmpfres-Mem and John- Lee, W. Hez2lejrt>od: Alcona, J. Marshall
^a"6 Brooklyn : ,h , R.H.B.

Brr'0klyn ................ So?000000= Î'1* l 7£%McL&h,j*%i^rrr J-He,:

Batteries—Wilhelm and Dunn; Foxen, FÙ-é-elghth mile run ir. heats » in 3 Sparks and JacklltsCli. Umplre-Lamgan. jttigewR. J. PatteVson. C Woods.3Geo.
Second game R.HE May: starter George Bodlngfleld* timersBrooklyn ................. niO»OOfi1l)-2 7 2 George Clarke nnd nZl,Philadelphia ; 1 0 3 0 0 9 0 0,-41 » Æfiough* ° ° ^ ^ ^
Batteries—McIntyre and Dunn; Moore 

and Dooln. Umpire—Lantgan. ' ; '

Club,, Mai-

Aqueduct Race Statistics LEGAL FIGHT OVER LAND, A man who pre
pares to go hunting ex
pects to find the game wide 
awake end alert. He cannot 
afford to be asleep himself'* 
when selecting cartridges.

He can inform himself at 
the store and know how 
superior Dominion ammu
nition is. A trial will prove, 
too, that oar cartridges J 
are never asleep when he I 
polls the trigger.

For ell makes of arms. Coat» 
one-third to on e-fifth less than duty 
paying aaimoeitioB. Oar guaran
tee put» all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

lawyer Wants to Know Where He 
Stands as Regards Property.

The beginning of the- action brought 
by E. W. Owens against Mrs. Jessie 
Haslett and Mrs. S. Taylor, was heard 
In the npn-Jury court yesterday by 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock, and 
the hearing will be continued to-day.

Mr. Owens alleges that he and. the 
two ladies entered Into an agreement 
to buy lots 8 and 9, Norway-platie, 
East Toronto, on a joint partnership 
basis, and as he Is not satisfied with 
the way things have been run, he is 
suing for a declaration to clear things 
up. ~ r

He clallns that the lots were 
chased for $400, of which $50 was<pald 
down and the rjbst secured on a mort
gage. The land was ln the name of 
Mrs. Haslett. LateFbn lot 17 wa sadded 
for $60. Mrs. Hewlett took out a mort
gage for $100 with W, Snell in East 
Toronto and another of $60 \Vlth Len- 
ntix & Lennox. He alleges that 
tain sodding and gravel was sold from 
the propeirty, from which he received 
no money, so he wants a declaration 
to have all claims settled or have the 
land sold.

The defence claims the non-existence 
of any siich agreement.

FARMER DROWNS.

I.
The Queen's County Jockey Club’s, fall 

meeting at Aqueduct,’ which opened Sept. 
28 and came to a close Saturday, em
braced six racing days,-and during that 
time thirty-six races, four of them 
steeplechases, were dedded, and the total 
distribution In stakes 'and purses tvas 
$19.280. This money went tc> slxty-one 
owners, • twenty-three of whom won $300 
or more each :

Owner. --
Montpelier Stable ............ 6
H. B. Duryea....
E. H. Carle..........
F. D. Weir............
H. P. Whitney..
Newcastle Stable 
Oneck Stable ....
R. E. Watkins...
F. E. Gardner...
J. Sanford.............
W. W. Darden..,
P. J. Rainey

Delirium ............
Waterspeed ...
Sanguine ...
Milford ........
Woodlane ...
Grandpa ....
Jimmy Lane
Bird of Flight II..........
Yankee Daughter ........
Lord Stan hope ........... i #The Squire ................“..'f.': 5 ?
Royal Tourist ...................... o l
fn^" C.!rth/ BCOr?d the riding honors 
for the six days of racing with twelve 
winners and a percentage of .40. The 
total amount of money he won for the 
various owners he rode for was $5786. The 
record -of the jockeys riding at the 
lng Is as follows :

Jockex- 
D. McCarthy 
Sweet .......
Cullen 
Upton 
Gilbert ...
J. Lee ,
McCahey .
Crowley .
W. Miller ................

The record of th

■1

:;i l
.. 1 0

455

Iover
■until Chance, with a run,ping Jump, 
shoved out one hand, turned backwards 

clung to the ball. Pittsburg quit 
while fighting, tout when Wlls»n hit a 
hard bounder straight at Tinker and 
the, ball flashed to -Evers on top of sec
ond, forcing Storke for the last out in 
the ninth, the crowd ^broke. With, a 
roar like an ocean breaking a dike the 
thousands poured down ln the battle
ground in the wildest, craziest demon
stration of the year. Brown, carried 
alto ft oti the shoulders of admirers, was 
tobme around and arounjd. For 15 min
utes the players, unable to escape to 
the clubhouse, were carried over the 
field, while the air was black with 
Cushions, hundreds of men—and women, 
too-^hurljing the cushions high In the 
air, "throwing coats, screaming 
flinging h>ts.

Bull" Afcer near tho Pittsburg bench 
thetolactr flag of the Pirates was flying, 
and the Small hand of lovai rooters was 
cheering.- for tClarke, for Wagner, for 
Leach and all the fallen warriors who 
iiad fought gallantly only to lose at the 
last moment. There were no Jeers. The 
Chicago , crowd, gathering around the 
fallen foes, gave the PlttsbUrgexs cheer 
for C'hoèjh

But "’yen thin tha demonstration 
nor over." and an hour After the game 
was done a thousand fans still 
«waiting outside of the pdrk. As Chance 
backed his ujitomoblle out hundfcxls
swarmed nroilhd him, cheering wildly. World’s Record on Sunday. !
Evers toscupe,| |tl a cnlj, with a him- NEW YORK, Get. S.-A world’s record 
flreii men trying To unhitch file horse discus throw of 140 feet Rife inches wn* 
lind pull Hid (ill, them velvet!, and as for made I’V Murlln J. Hhetidsn of (lie Irish 
Drown, who tried h) (dip across to Joe’s American Athletic Clllh st the Pastime 
him wiihIi tip) dust of hnllle from Ills Athlfftl»* Ulnh vesterdny, The former return,, he fotUVlmt there'w.ll" Wi

lllg, eac|| W gilt lug lo lip/ III»,I U keg, Ulul* u 11 1 1S,W ur* A,|,letle

........ Y-‘ 450
450
390arid 1 0 389

1 370
0

1 0
.350 o*08350 a1 1 330 a$201st. 2d. 3d. Amt. 

1 1 $2,790
2 2 1 1.380
2 1 0 810
200, 810 

2)1 755
10 1 750
110 710
2 0 0 680
1 0 0 650
1 1 2 620
1 1 1 620
1 0 1 580
2 0 0 650
1 0 0 465

.. 1 0 0 450

..1 0 1 j 410
- 1- 0 0 390
.. 1 0 0 380
.. 1 0 0 350
-.1 1 0 « 330
..101 320
..011 300

J. -hr—McGinnis............   0 1 1 300
Montort, with 

the list of el 
horses, of which the following fewenty"- 
flve won $300 or mere each :

Horse.
Monfort ....
Crestina ...
Ida D...............
Wise Meson
Statesman.........
Fashion Plate 
Ben Han ....
Live Wire ,,
Fort Johnson 
he Mund 

Ins and Needlee .,.

> 300
800

1 '

meet-
Philndelphia

Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d.
30 12 7 2
IS 5 3 3

.... 13 3 1 3

.... 13 3 4 4

.... 17 3 6 2
.14 2 1 2
. 20 2 5 4

1 0 1 
10 1

... steeplechase Jockeys
riding at the meeting Is as follows :

Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. Pet. 
-.2 1 0 1 0 .50
•• 3 1 0 0 2 .33
.. 3 1 1 0 o .33
.. 4 1 3 0 0 .25

pur-I t!

DOMINION AMMUNITION 1.40
.28

Beverwyck Stable ... .23
and .23H. L. Lee..........

H. K. Vlngut... 
W. C. Hayes... 
D. C, Johnson. 
A. Simons ......
G. R. Tompkins 
A. Zimmer ’.....
C. F. Clark........
T. Welsh ..........

r .18 lRICQRD’S „

SSrfiSP@aE®Bpointed ln thia »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield a Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cob. Tmaulby. Toronto.

The enl 
which w 

cure

l v R c m e i 
111 perinanent" 
e Gonorrhoea,

.14Devenport Quoit Club.
The Davenport Quoltlng Club held a 

handicap on their grounds ln Ramsden 
.Park Saturday afternoon, which was won 
by - J. White. The following are the 
scores :

, First draw—H. McWhlrter 21. F. Den- 
stone 13; .T/Vm-nell 21. A. McLaren 13; 
B. Hale 21.■J. ttlx 13: J. White 21. A.King 
16; H. Llnea)2l, A. Swan 15: F. Cheekier 

.31, R. Gllloft 20; W. Palmer 21. D. Shaw 17. 
TSecond draw—W. Palmer 21. F. Check- 

ley-48; J. Varnell 21. B. Hale 17; J. White 
21. Wk McWhlrter 17VH. Unes bve.

Third draw-J. Whjte 21. J. Varnell 17; 
W. Palmer 21, H. Une, n.

Final—J. White 21. W, Palmer IS; H, 
Unes 21, J. Varnell 20,

Winners—J. White l, W. palmer 2, H. 
Une* 3,. .1. Varnell .4.

All member* of " the above club are re
quested to kindly attend Hie next month
ly meeting, which lake, pine* next Mon- 
day evening el lid. Final srrwngami’nl* 
will he made et Ibis meeting for the 
Thanksgiving Day .hendlcgne,

.10>

.33International Athletic Compfleetlons.
LONDON, Oct. 5.—The suspension of J. 

C. Carpenter of Cornell, which was or
dered Saturday at a general cbmmlttee 
meeting of the Amateur Athletic Associa
tion In connection with his- fouling 1 Ins- 
well In the gv> metre race In the Olympic 
games, may have Important results with 
Ahglo-Amorlrnii- athletics. According to 
the rules of the Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation, no English runner ran compete 
against lilm or another athlete who here
after shall take partin a contest. In which 
lie Is entered. »■

^1 cer-.17

>
Jockey.

W. Allen .....
Davidson ........
Kelleber ........
M. Henderson 

T. J. Healey, who handles the horses 
for the Montpelier Stable, sent the great
est number of winners to the post, during 
the meeting. The record of the trainers 
Is as follows : P. Callahan 1, C. Frank
lin 1, J. Fitzsimmons 1, F. E. Gardner 1 
W. Hayward, jr., 1, T. Healey 6, J. J 
Hyland 1, J. Huggins 2, j”. Hynes 1, A. j". 
Joyner 1, W. H. Kerrlnk 1, K 8,-Marshall 
1, O, M, Odoln I E. Peter* k H. Prlre 1, 
A. Binions 1, W. t). Heully t, R. A. Hmlth 
1, O. Werner 1, D. Woodford 2. F. D. 
Weir 8, R. F,, Welkins 2, A. Zimmer 2 

Th# only n*w record msrte si Aqueduct 
thle yegy w»e by Waterspeed over (he 
•bout two miles »leepieo|tae| oourwa-B.Ofl.

1*30) to his,credit, heads 
mity-two money-earning

«■t ^i wn*
1st. 2d. 3(1. Amt.

2 0 0 $1,........ 2 0 0.......  2 0 0
..........4 1 0 0
............ 1 o 0
............ 1 » 0
.........,4 o 0
........  12 «
........ 4 o 1

: NERVOUS DEBILITY.
, Exhausting1 vital drains "-(tbe effects ol 
earl/ follies) thoroughly eursd; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
chargee, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all disease* of the Orntto-Urlnnry’ Organ* ’ 
a special ty. It make* no difference who 
ha* felled to cure Aten. Call or writs, y 
Consultation free Medicine* sent to any 
address. Ilnur*, • s.m to 8 inn ; Bum

kENORA, Oct.' C.—(Hpeclal.)—The 
body of Auton Anderson, h well-known 
Hwedtsh Rartner, was found In the lake 
channel, four mile's out. He left Sept. 
25 to go fb his farm at Port Avlmer, 
and It w># supposed he had arrived 
safely until the boa.t was found tied to 
the .shor4 end a. search revealed the 
body.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.New Caaadian Record Made 
For K1-4 Miles by (Monte

.199101 FlorealSt. Aulalre
Lady Rensselaer...103 Marshy
Gold Toe.......................108. Salnsaw
Char Hamilton.... 108 Jack Baker ........108
Norbtt Hynes............106 Broadside ...........

SIXTH RACE—One mile ànd 70 yards :
Llgnando..................... 83 Hostile Hyphen. 98
Beau Brummel........102 Hartlng ..................10*
Lady Esther..
Hannibal B*y

PASSENGER TRAFFIC, -ls i '

ark .103
103To-Dafs Entries CLASS C. SCHEDULE Canadian

pacific

106Ion im
FAIL SAILINGS

Hamilton Card.
FIRST RACE—Three-y ear-olds, 

miles :
Ind. Horses.
81 Suderman 
76 Qlaucus .
71 Hanbrldse ...
36 Llsterin'e ...........112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 4- 
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses.
61 Muck Rake .,*100 67 Go Between ..108
— Neoskaleeta .*106 — Fleming
81 Aut. Flower ..103 60 Sally Preston..110
81 Sunflrc .

32104 Carew The Toronto City Bowling Association 
will officially open Its league season on 
Monday evening, Oct. 12, when eight 
teamib In Class C will meet In a series of 

games. The Sunnysidee will meet the 
Waverleye on Cults' Bowling Club alleys 
at West Toronto; the Royals Colts 
will meet Woodbines on the Canadian 
Bowling Club alleys; the Brunswick 

-C will meet the Royal Logans on the R. 
C. B. C. alleys, and the Frontenacs will 
meet the Westerns on the Ontario Bowl
ing Club alleys at West Torontq. The 
Class A League will start their season on 
Tuesday night, the 13th, and the Class B 
will open their series on Thursday night, 
the 15th. A general meeting of the cap

tains of the three leagues In the associa
tion Is called for Tuesday night at Orr

Bros.' at 8 o’clock, and every captain will 
be expectéd to be present to receive his 
players' certificates and make final ar
rangements for the opening next week. 

Class C schedule is as follows :
Oct. 12—Sunnysldes at Waverleye, Royal 

Colts at Woodbines, Brunswick C at Roy
al Logans, Frontenacs at Westerns.

Sept. 14—G Co., Grens., at West Ends, 
Shamrocks at Iroquois.

Oct. 16—Royal Giants st Royal River- 
dales. <

Oct. 16—Bird Bros, at Aquatics, Waver- 
leys at Royal Colts, Woodbines at Bruns
wick C.

Oct. 19—Royal Logans at Frontenacs, 
Westerns at G Co., Grens., West Ends at 
Shamrocks, Iroquois at Royal Giants.

Oct. 21—Royal Riverdales at Bird Bros., 
Aquatics at Sunnysldes, Royal Colts at 
Brunswick C, Frontenacs at Woodbines.

Oct. .23—Shamrocks at Westerns, Royal 
Giants at West Ends, G Co., Grens., at 
Royal Logans.

Oct. 26—Bird Bros, at Iroquois, Sunny- 
sides at Royal Riverdales Waverleys at 
Aquatics.

Oct. 28—Aquatics at Royal Colts, Bruns
wick C at Frontenacs. Woodbines at G 
Co., Grens., Royal Logans at Shamrocks. 

Oct. 29—Westerns à# Royal Giants.
Oct. 30—West Ends at Bird Bros., Iro

quois at Sunnysldes,
Nov. 2-rRoyal Riverdales at Waverleys, 

Sunnysldes at West Ends, G Co., Grens., 
at Brunswick C, Shamrocks at Wood
bines.

Nov. 4—Royal Giants at Royal Logans, 
Bird Bros', at Westerns, Frontenacs at 
Royal Colts.

Nov. 5—Waverleys at Iroquois, ^qdatlcs 
at Royal Riverdales.

Nov. 6—Royal Riverdales at Royal Colts, 
Shamrocks at Brunswick C.

Nov. 9—G Co., Grens., at Frontenacs. 
Woodbines at Royal Giants, Royal Lo
gans at Bird Bros.. Westerns r.t Sunny
sldes.

Nov» 11—West Ends at Waverleys, Iro
quois at Aquatics, Royal Colts at G Co., 
Grens.

Nov. 13^-Brunswick C at Royal Giants, 
Frontenacs at Shamrocks, Bird Bros, at 
Woodbines.

Nov. 16—Sunnysldes at Royal Logans, 
Waverleys at Westerns, Aquatics at West 
End,s, Royal Riverdales at Iroquois.

Nov. 18—Iroquois at Royal Colts, Bird 
Bros, at Brunswick C, Royal Giants at 
Frontenacs, Shamrocks at G 

NoV. 20—Sunnysldes at Woodbines.Wav
erleys at Royal Logans,Aquatics at West
erns.

Nov. 23—West Ends at Royal Riverdales, 
Royal Colts at Shamrocks, Brunswick C 
at Sunnysldes. Frontenacs at Bird Bros.

Nov. 26—G Co., Grens, at Royal Giants, 
Woodbines at Waverleys, Royal Logans 
at Aquatics.

Nov. 27—Royal Riverdales at Westerns, 
Iroquois at West Ends.

Nov. 30—West Ends at Royal Colts, 
Waverleys at Brunswick C, Sunnysldes 
at Frontenacs, Bird Bros, at G Co., Grens, 
Royal Giants at Shamrocks. •

Dec. 2—Aquatics at Woodbines, Royal 
Logans at Royal Riverdales, Westerns 
at Iroquois.

Dec. 4—Royal Colts at Royal- Giants. 
Brunswick C at Aquatics, Frontenacs at 
Waverleys, G Ço.. Grens. at Sunnysldes.

Dec. 7—Shamrocks at Bird Bros... Royal 
Riverdales at Woodbines.

Dec. 8—Iroquois at Royal Logans, West 
Ends at Westerns, Westerns 'at Royal 
Colts.

Dec. 9—Royal Riverdales at Brunswick 
C, Aquatics at frrontenacs.

Dec. 11—Waverleys at G Co., Grens. 
Sunnysldes nt Shamrocks, Bird Bros, at 
Royal Giants.

Dec. H-^Woodblnes at Iroquois, Royal 
Logans at West Ends, Royal Colts at 
Bird Bros.

Dec. 16—Bruns wicks C at Iroquois, 
Frontenacs at Royal Riverdales, G Co. 
Grenadiers at Aquatics. Shamrocks at 
Waverleys. ’

Dec. 18—Royal Giants at Sunnysldes, 
West Ends at Woodbines, Westerns at 
Royal Logans, Royal Logans at Royal 
Colts.

Jah. 4—West Ends at Brunswicks C, 
Iroquois at Frontenacs, Riverdales at G 
Co. Grenadiers, Aquatics at Shamrocks.

Jan. 6—Waverleys s at Royal Giants, 
Sunnysldes at Bird Bros., Woodbines at 
Westerns,

Jen. 8—Royal Colts at Sunnysldes. 
Brunswicks C at Westerns, Frontenacs at 
West Ends.

Jan. 11—G Co. Grenadiers at Iroquois, 
Shamrocks at Royal Riverdales, Royal 
"Giants at Aquatics, Bird Bros, at Waver
leys, Royal Logans nt Woodbines. —

Jan. 12—Waverleys at Sunny sides. Wood
bines at Royal Colts.

Jan. 13—Royal Logans at Brunswicks C, 
Jan. 15—Westerns at Frontenacs, West 

Ends at G Co. Grenadiers, Iroquois «t 
Shamrocks,

Jan. 18—Royal Riverdales at Royal 
Giants. Aquatics at Bird Bros., Royal 
Colts at Waverleys, Brunswicks G. at 
Woodbines.

Jan. 29—Frontenacs at Royal Hogans, 
G Co. Grenadiers at Westerns, Shamrocks 
at West Ends.

Jan. 22—Royal Giants at Iroquois. Bird 
Bros at Royal Riverdales, Sunnysldes at 
Aquatics. .

.Tan. 25—Brunswicks C at Royal Colts, 
Wertdhtncs at Frontenacs. Royal Logans 
at G. Co. Grenadiers, Westerns at Sham
rocks.

Jan. 27—West Ends at Royal Giants, 
Jrouuois at Bird Bros., Royal Riverdales 
at Sunnysldes, Aquatics at Waverleys.

Jan. 9^-Royal Colts at Aquatics, Fron
tenac^ at Brunwieks C, G Co. Grenadiers 
at Woodbines.

Feb. 1—Shamrocks at Royal Txtgans. 
Royal Giants at Westerns, Bird Bros at 
West Ends.—Sunnysldes at Iroquois..

Feb. 3—Waverleys at Royal Riverdales. 
West Ends at Sunnysldes. Brunswicks C 
at G Co. Grenadiers, Woodbines at Sham- 
rocks.

1 Feii. 5—Royal Logans at Royal Giants, 
Westerns at Bird Bros., Royal Colts at 
Frontenacs.

Feb: ft—Iroquois at Waverleys. Royal 
Rlvêrdnles at Aquatics, Royal Colts at 
Royajf Riverdales.

10—Brunkwioks C at Shamrocks, 
eiiacs at G Co. Grenadiers, Royal 

Giants at Woodbines. . i? .
Feta. 12—Bird Bros, at Royal Logans. 

Sunnysldes nt Westerns Waverleys at 
West Ends. Aquatics at Iroquois.

Feb. : 15—G Co. Grenadiers at Royal 
Colts, /Glants at Brunswicks C., Sham
rocks at Frontenacs, Woodbines at Bird 
Bros., Royal Logans at Sunnysldes.

Feb. 17—Westerns at Waverleys, West 
Ends at Aquatics. Iroquois at Royal RIv- 
erdnles. Reva] Colts at Iroquois.

Feb. 19—Brunswicks C at Bird Bros.,
! Frontenacs at Roval Giants.

Feb. G Co. Grenadiers at Sham- 
roeka. Woodbines at Sunnysldes. Royal 
Logans at Waverleys, Westerns at Aqua
tics. —

Frb. 24—Royal Rlverdalea at West 
Ends. Shamrocks at Royal Colts, Sunny
sldes at Brunswicks C.

Feb. 26—Bird Bros, at Frontenacs.Royat 
Giants at G Co. Grenadiers, Waverleys 
at Woodbines.

Mnrcb 1—West Ends at Iroquois. Bruns
wicks C at Waverleys^ Frontenacs at 
Sunnysldes. ] x

March 3—Royal Colts at West Ends, 
Aquatics at Royal Logans. Western si at 
Royal Rlverdalea, G Co. Grenadiers at 
Bird Bros.

March 5—Shamrocks at Royal' Giants 
Woodbines at Aquatics. Royal Riverdales

107 . ï . >11 1-16 w Hunters 
Excurs I ons
RETURN TICKETS ON SALE A»e

SINGLE FARE ■ ‘
OCT. 6 to NOV. ar~

M107 nWt. Ind. Horses.
.100 72 Clell Turney...112
.103 $2 Shaughraun ...115
.103' 75 Black Sheep ..115

Wt.
------♦------ Cur Wins Feature.

tllOII LOUISVILLE, Oct. 6.—(Special. KTwo 
ftivorites won their races at Douglas 
Park this afternoon, the remaining races 
going to* second'arid third choices. The 

feature race of the day, the fourth at a 
mile and 70 yards, was won by Czar, the 

108 15 Rov Artillery 115 favorite, with Zienap second. «Jockeys
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, 2*4 miles, Deverlch and McGee each rode Dvo win-

4-year-oms and up, selling : " fÏWst raTf 6 furlongs m "
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. F1RST RACE, 6 furlongs
26 Dacra ...................130* 77 Caloorahatohielll r 1- Garbles, 97 (JJeverlcU), 4 to .1, . to

S ?o#hn DHton US 78 Pr^/piUen "U9 ^Merrick! 109 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
66 Manzano ..V.m 78 Byzantine .'.'.D9 " * Apache. 105 (McGee), 6 to 6. 2 to 6 and

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Handicap, i qqm‘e j,jg jig. Heine. Canada, Snake
furlongs, 8-year-olds and up. Mary, Mirth, Father Downey, Roseboro

S?Jse6' "qo- T^o'ai^vniatne "i07 and!Miltiades also ran.
® Servile............. 90 71 Sal Volatile ...107 SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 100 yards:
67 Purslane '.'.t* V.'.lOO £ EthSn109 (Wa,sh)' 4 to *• 7

67 Royal Onyx ..104 67 Martin Doyle.120 g. Ethel Carr,"99 (McGee), 12 to 1, 5 to
67 Astronomer ...lOo , .

FÏFTH RACE-Selllng, 3 furlongs, 3- .f'^garet T„ 96 (Kennedy), 7 to 5. 3 
year-olds and up : ^ : to 5 and j to 4
Ind. Horses. Wt, Ind. Horses. Wt Tlme j.tq 2-5. ' Lady Ethel. Boema.’Ban-
81 Fernando *118 00 rida. Purant. Top Lofty, Male Fletcher
— Mol. Montrose.lOo — D. Bridgew r.. 108 and Ogbent also ran. -
— Star Emblem..108 73 Her. Johnson..126 THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:.
22 Loretta Mack.Ill - Disaster ............*111 t Mabel Henry, 97 (Glasner), 2 to 1, 7
73 Infanta ............ ..MS' g Ayrwater .....113 to J0 and j to 3,
73 Momentum ...121 73 Black Hawk ..116 2. Dr. Holseberg, 104 (Skirvln), 3 to 1,
— Prowler .............103 — Revery .............*103 even an(1 10 to 2.
— Abjure ................ 103 " . 3. Buffons, 104 (Pickens), 4 to 1, S to 5

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 2- and 7 to 10.
year-olds : / \ Time 1.14. Dearit. Rosfburg IT., Sem-
Ind. Horses. Wt. ’ Ind. Horses. Wt. pronl, Tennessee Boy, Colonel Blue. Fete,
69 Istrouma ........... *9V 76 Von Laer\..........104 a zb and Tenorette also ran.
62 Aralla .................*96' 74 Chlng Harle ^104 FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
42 Irish Duke .... 96 74 Hank ......... ^r7.106 1. Czar. 103 - (McGee), even, 1 to 2 and
81 Lady Gore ...100' 16 J. H. Reed ....106 out.

'Le* Melton Cloth..101 9 Col. Zeb .............106 2. Zlenap, 100 (Walsh), 4 to 1, even and
74 Dorothy Webb.101 '. 69 Jeanette M. 2 to 5.
57 Pocotailgo ....104' 71 Hawksfllght ..100 3. Lady Martha. 100 (Kennedy), 3 to 2,

SEVENTH RACE—Seljlng, 1 mile on the 7 to 10 and 1 to 4. 
turf 3-year-olds : Time'-1.45*4. Hans and Sir Cleges also
Ind ’ Horses. Wt.' Ind. Horses. Wt. ran. /
— Glvon. Haggle.*92 45 Den. Stafford.*102 FIFTH RACK. 554 furlongs; / \
73 Hastv ................. *94 61 Debar .....................105 1. Sorrowful, 100 (McGee). 4 to 1, S'to 5
63 Potent .................*95 54 Yaddo ................ -105 and 7 lo 10.
75 Black Sheep. *100 83 Campaigner ..107 2. Crystal Maid, 112 (Butler). 8 to 5, 7 to
65 Niblick .............. ICO 63 The Clown ...107 10 and 10 to 3.
65 Cocksure ........... 100" 82 Solo'd Shingle.Ill
70 Golf Ball .......... 10$ 54 Pretension ..bill
68 Throckmorton 104

Steps Distance in 2.04 4-5 or 1-5 
Second Better Thai 0!d Mark 
Held by Inferao — Jockey In
jured in Steeplechase.

LIVERPOOL
Oct. 2—Emptiess of Britain.
Oct. 10—Lake I Champlain.................
Oct. 16—Empress of Ireland.........
Oct. 2*—Lake : Erie .............................
Oct. 30—Empress of Britain.............................

RATES, according to steamer selected, 
as follows :

To From

The World’s Selections .. Sept. 23
.........Oct. 2
........ Oct. 7
........ Oct. 16

Wt." Ind. Horses. Wt.itli 186. to all stations Mattawa to Por^'~ 
Arthur >• Inclusive, and to, 
hunting points In Quebec 
New Brunswick.

BY CENTAUR. no i.
æssè)\

. OCT. 22 to NOV. 3 : -
to all stations Sudbury to'thtf- 
Soo, Havelock to Sharbot Uake?"' 
Cold water to Sudbury, and Ion 
the Lindsay Branch. i

RETURN LIMIT DEC. B, 1909- 
Stop-overs anywhere. Î li 

Ask for free copies of “Fishing*- 
and Shooting,” “Sportman’s •Majl,’’” 
"Open Seasons for Game-, ttpd; 
Fish," and any Information at ' 
C.P.R. Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Streets, or write IL

____—Hamilton.—
Ghtucus' —Cleli Turkey, Hai)brldge,

SECOND RACE—Sally ' Preston, Neo- 
skaleeta, Fleming.

THIRD RACE—Prince of Plleeii,, Steve 
Lane, Byzantine.

FOURTH RACE-Martin Doyle, Ethon, 
King Cobalt.

FIFTH RACE—-Mollie Montrose, Fef 
nando, 'Olbson.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Zeb, J. H. Reed; 
Aralla.

SEVENTH 
Black Sheep, Debar.

The closing week of racing on the 
Canadian clreqlt for this year was be- 

. gun at Hamilton yesterday, the , fea
ture being the last race, when that 
California horse, Chalfonte, 5, by Star 
Shoot—Magna Charte, quoted as high 
as 9 to 1, hung up a new Canadian ror- 

eord for 1 1-4 miles, stepping the dis
tance In 2.0^ 4-5, or 1-6 of a second 
lower than the mark held by Inferno. 

Chalfonte carried 108 yesterday, while 
Inferno had 117 up. Chalfonte was the 
best horse yesterday, taking the lesul 
at the itart, with Retdmore next, and

................ $T2.SO tip
..............942.50 np

*27.50 and *28.75
Write or call for a complete list of sail

ings, giving lull particulars re Christmas 
sailings, etc. ;

First Class i,. 
Second Class .. 
Steerage ..

......
LENT TENNIS.
Varsity—Mu. M 
|« Mvlmren.

S. J. SHARP, W.P.A.
71 Yonge Street, Toronto. , 2467saw. some excellent 

Hy tournament. The 
Miss Mc- 

b was Interesting and 
t driving and placing, 
esults ;

*
Moyes and

. INLAND NAVIGATION.
TRACE—Dennis Stafford L. Thompson, D.P.A., .Torondie. '■<>»NIAGARA NAVIGATION Oo.,Ltd 9
- rBuffaloAlexander won from 

; V_aMiLS7. Lwflln®, Won

McEaehren won from 
6—4; Irfingmuir 

, 6—4; McKenzie
ib—1, 7—5. 
inford won

Only Four Days a Week at Belmont.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—It has beeu de

cided to race at Belmont Park only four 
days a week, and Tuesday will be the 
first off day. Monday's results :

FIRST RACE—For 8-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile :

Reldmore, eased up, the result being \ g'rTs^nhope"'^’ (frow&f '

. that Miss Catesby, with a great stretch 8. Golconda, 106 (McCarthy), 
run, nipped Gilbert at the wire. Time 1.40. Fountain Blue, DoHy Spank-

The racing started off -with the fav- er, Corncob, Torenla and Glorious Betsy 
orite, Michael Angelo, winning the first alî° ran- 

. ifece, with Nicol up, with Hovle sec- SECOND RACE—The Matron, C. and 
ond and Maxim Gun, a long sho't, third; GV «?iJro,,fhî course : if 
Nicol took lh/ lead at the start, hold- \ ?oe Madden 122 (Lee)
Ing it to thV. wire, and by the betting 3. Practical, 112 (Gilbert), 

he was the/one supposed to win. More- Time 1.12 2-5. Witching Hour jilsor ran. 
land on Hoyle on pulling up lost his THIRD RACE-Selllng, 2-year-dlds, 5 
stirrup and had to lead his horse tmtlie furlongs, straight course : “
gland. , 1. Strike Out, 99 (McCarthy).

The second race, a gentleman's *• Ot°go. 102 (Shreve). -
vorUe^altho"' cahryln^ fop ^"TaUH^n^fhae! Î Beck,

":n1<L he "as carrying top jJÇ jorrocks, Xebec, Greenlaw». Nod, 
teiçht, or 199 pounds. Henderson, on Spanish Prince, May River and Soil also 
Thomond, was nearly unseated, as the ran.
barrier sprung, but he maintained his FOURTH RACE-Steeplechase, 1 about
seat, taking the lead soon after and 214 miles :
was never headed. Aileen C., at 10 to 1. Ironsides, 160 (Lynch).
1, with. 60 pounds less up than Tho- 2- Stella Land, 142, (Henderson),
mond, was second, and with à, good 3. Grandpa, 163 (Hayes),
rider would have won. Martin ârady R^fa?' PerseveranceJ and

broke down j before finishing, Davies FIFTH RACE—For 2-year-olds, 6H fur- 
o to dismount. longs straight course :

The steeplechase saw Expansionist, 1, Selectman, 132 (Notter).
with Nat Ijtay up, made favorite, 2! Tfie Gardener, 122 (Sweet),
but at the sixth jump Gault bolted, 3. Amrt, 111 (Lee),,
knocking the favorite down, while Ray Time 1.19 2-5. Lamelle Agnes also ran. 
had his anklO' wrenched. J. G. C., who SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds aid up, 
was leading, w-as caught by Waterway, *7 xrvmnh ios rn'nhern
the second choice, and there was no \ KM^^t^n)108 (Gllbert)‘ 
doubt about; the result, altho Gold- £' i^aucoup, 103 (McCarthy),
fleur came with a rush at the end, but Tinre 1.52.- Tony'ÂBôffero, Lane Allen
was only ablje to nip Racilia, the long and Marc Antony II. alèo ran. 
shot, for th0 place. Racilia was the James R. Keene's Helmet, with 1!4 lbs. 
good thing ih the race, but Hayes lost up, and ridden by Notter, easily wen the 
his stirrup oti the first jump and was SU.COO Matron Stakes for colts and! geld-
thus handicapped. At the Jump op- thce Hlldreiivs Joe Madden
posite the pafidock, Henry on Goldfleur, ^^ased from J E! MaddenJXntly 

had his kneecap knocked away back for $10.7)00 was second, with A. Helriom's 
arid on finishing had to be carried Ih Practical third. Helmet proved bfonself 
to be weighed. . to he much the best. He swerved! very

Claiborne, quoted as high as 7 to 1, badly during'the running. He wasl first 
was -the faVorite in a driving flntshT°n the inside rail and then would) dart 
from Elsa F. Malecon was third, while' to thf outside fence then t

Lomond, the favorite and Hawks-
light were nowhere. In ..this, race A. ot a rdupie df lengths, which he bialn- 
Martln, on Brown Tony, who had the tained to the Jflnlsh. T 
outside position, cut across the field at 
the start, and for his anxiety >vas fined 
$25* Maud Sigsbee1 ran to form in the 
fifth rrace, MuSgraVe having only* to 
let her roll. ’

The crowd, while good, was perflips 
the smallest of the meet. Yet Toronto 
did her share, sending 12 well-fllled 
coaches. The run Was the best c^Tihe 
meet, Union Station being reached' tin 
the return at 6.30.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Niagara Falls 
New York

SPORTSMEN
this was Jiow they finished,, altho Char
lie Gl(bert challenged (in the stretch, 

buU Musgrave, finding he couldn't get
w-on.
won

CET YOUR CUN REAUV' hT'
Return tickets at Single Fare, Otit1.* 
6 to Nov. 3, to paints In Temagdh)!," 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached byt. 
Northern Navigation Co. Also * to- 
certaln points In Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland. " 1 ■

from Phalr, 
won from Carlyle, 

he Won from Kerwan 
Brady won from Wll- 1 
aiers won from Tre* 
h won from Mothering! 
[bden won from Saun- ' 
they won from Brown 
hon from Whlttemore,

'on

On and aftÿr Monday, Sept. 21. steam
er will leave; from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 3 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. - 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders' Bank Building.

edy won from Coyne, V 
Itler won from Woollat ■■ l' 
urler won from Lang- 1 
-3$; McEacliren won '

6—1; McMillan won 
9- 6—0, 6—4;- Hodgson '

1—1. 6—3; Hooper 
I ; 7—5. 
y’s Drawr— 
v. Armstrong (open), 

ilebden (open). Lang- 
handicap). Miss Falr- 
lexander (open).

Hooper) (open); 
een (novice),-Tlitchlns 
i)i Miss Ireland v. Mrs.

« v. Scott (novice), 
(novice), Woollat v. 

Waters v. Whlttemore 
fspn v. Saunders (un- 
i v. Whl'tside (under-

r v*. Willans (urider- 
on v. Northey (under- 
C. H. Armstrong (un- < 
•mlstroug v. Brown (un- 
vl Coyne (undergrad.). • 
v) Lightbourn (Under- 
Vl King (undergrad.), 1 
lillan (open). McKenzie 
theis v. Kerwan (nov-

v, Dwight (handicap), 
n (handicap), Phalr v.
I, Hodgson v. Stanford

r. McKlnlaÿ (handl- 
Coyne- (novice), K. 

rs (handicap).

Oct. 22nd to Nov. 3rd:
at Royal Logans, Iroquois at Westerns.

March 8—Rhyai Giants at Royal Colts, 
Aquatics at Brunswicks C‘.

March 9—Woodbines at Royal River
dales. J • ,

Mar.h 19—Sunnysldes at G Co. Grena
diers, Bird Bros, at Shamrocks, Waver- 
rcys at Fi-ontenaca.

March 12—Royal Logans at Iroquois. 
Westerns at West Ends, Royal Colts at 
Westerns', Brunswicks C at Royal River
dales.

March 15—Frontenacs at Aquatics, G 
Co. Grenadiers at ^Waverleys, Shamrocks 
at Sunnysldes, Royal Giants at Bird 
Bros. 1 '

March 17—Iroquois at Woodbines, West 
Ends at Royal Logans, Bird Bros, at 
Royal Colts.

March 19—Iroquois at Brunswicks C. 
Royal Riverdales at Frontenacs. Aqua
tics at G Col Grenadiers, Waverleys at 
Shamrocks. .

Marçh 22—Sunnysldes at Royal Giants, 
Woodbines at, West Ends. Royal Logans 
at Westerns. ; , ,

4 March 2.3—Royal Colts at Royal Logans. 
-L-March 24—Brunswicks C at West Ends. 
Frontenacs; at Iroquois, G Co. Grenadiers 
at Royal Riverdales, Shamrocks at Aqua
tics.

March ^6—Royal Giants at Waverleys. 
Bird Bro*. ait Sunnysldes, Westerns at, 
Woodbine*.

March 29—Sunnysldes at Royal Colts, 
Westerns at Brunswicks C, West Ends at 
Frontenacs, Iroquois at G Co. Grenadiers. 
Royal Riverdales at Shamrocks.

March 81—Aquatics at Royal. Giants. 
Waverleys at Bird Bros., Woodbines at 
Royal Loganfs. T'

Muskoka I^ake, Penetang, Lake PL 
Bays, Midland, Maganetawan River, 
Lakefleld, Madawaska to Depot 
Harbor, Argyle to Coboconk, Lin*-1' 
say to Hallburton, Sharbot Lake vta' 
K. & P. Ry., and points from Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive. „

. Return limit on all tlokets Deo. B, 
1908, or until _close of navigation, 
If earlier, to " points reached by 
steamers.

Full Information at City Offltie, 
northwest corner King and Yonge, 
Streets. » T--

won

3. Arlonette, 112 (Kennedy), IS, to 3, 7 to 
5 mid 3 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. ■ Miss Crittenden. Adder. 
Trusta, Almena, Bnffeld, Sempfonium and 
Elizabeth Harwood also

4
:

•Apprentice allowance claimed. ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Tom Dolan, 100 (Deverlch), even, 1 to 

3 Snd out.
2. Albert Starr, 94 (Kennedy), 5 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 4 to 5.
3. Tivollni, 105 (V. Powers). 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to !
|Timè 2.00 4-5. Melange, Washakie, Im- 

boden and Orphan Lad also ran.

v.

Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. 5.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—11-16 miles :

ng........................... 100 Huerfano ..
.X-............104 Dr-. Baker .

..105 Meada ..........
..108 Javanese ...

PARRY SOUND—SUDBURY
Leave Toronto Uttlop 

Station, Sudbury Ex
press, 9 p.m.

: tlon

V '1
..104Votln 

Martins
Hughes..........
Telegrapher 

SECOND RACE—514 furlongs :
........ 107 Peter Pender ... .107

..112

.106 Observa- 
Dlning - Pal-tor 

Gars. Parry Sound Ex
press, 6 p.m., daily 'ex- 

; cept Sunday.
| Offices: Corner King 

and Toronto Streets, and 
? Union Station.

..105
108

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at Larrtbton Mills 

at 2.30. . 1-
All Red.........
Tannle. .111 Anita ........
Splendlda.....................112 Zarope ...
Dr. Mayor...................112 Joe Elrlch
Gold Front..-..^.-.115 Whistler . 

"Yankee Vldette....115 Duomo ..
.............. 115 Colmo f.

<-
.112

: .115
t.115

R. M. C. Annual Games.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 4.-(Speclah)-At 

the R. M. C. annual games Saturday. 
John McKenzie of Kingston won the silk 
ver challenge bugle awarded the cadet 
scoring the most points. He made 26, five 
firsts and one third. The*220 y 
won by Williams of Queens In 24 seconds. 
E. M. Watts, Toronto.' captured the mile 
In 4 minutes 52 seconds; W. Orr, Queens, 
second. Caflenhead. Queens, won the 
high Jump. 5 feet 3% inches. Cadet Mun- 
dell. Kingston, threw the cricket ball 110 
yards, a new record for the college. Cadet 
McKenzie won the cup for the 100 yards 
run; he secured nine prizes.

.115 X
..115Orta........... _ .

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Bitter Sir..-.................94 Semper Vera ...94
Blue Lee........................ 97 Aunt Rose ..
Queen Gyle.................  99 Parkina ...........
Arina Smith................... 97 Gresham ....
Gold Treasure....f 93 Earlscourt ..
Enlist.............................. 1102 Comic Opera ....104
Canada........ .................

Lady Baldur........ 93 J. E. McMillan... 97
Lens.............................. .^108 i

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Many Colors.............. 98 She Wolf ...
Plncon....................   98 Landlord ..^.........101

1re
k l i M97

*99
ards was mI To «dost Stool Construction, 187 

To adopt Btlro Koru. . .
/99

, , _ , • 1881 VTUD
T» odopt TurMno EoiIiki. . 1B05 UWIfT

Co., Grens.102

/MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. <•
..Oct. 8, NoV.- 6 
..Oct. 16, NoV. 13 
..Oct. 22, NoV! 19 
..Oct. 30. J .. 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Grampian sails .....Oct. 10. Nov. 7
Phetorlan sails ....;............Oct. 17, Nov. 14
Hesperian sails .;................. Oct. 24, NoV. 21
Ionian sails ................................Çct. 31.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON
Sicilian sails ......................................... Oqt. 6
Sardinian sails ........................... .'i.. .Oct, 31

Full particulars on application to

THE ALUN LINE

Victorian sails ....-%
Corsican sails ...........
Virginian sails .... 
Tunisian sails ....

the
XS AND GoSSIP. Toronto Whist Clnb.

The first Open game at the Toronto 
Whist CJub.'i 43 Victoria-street, will be 

: " next Wednesday evening 
o’clock. t‘ ' \

hlst/players wlrt be very welcome 
11 flncPRnese games, which will be

.. 98Various Tennis and 
■re and There.

I
held 
o’clock 

All w
and v^tll nvt, .....Dv q........, t* i,
held weekly, most Interesting.

Pairs will -•
games.

nt 8
¥-ports of the Ottawa- 

Saturday Mike and 

, the former Varsity 

i great game for Ot- 

players will be seen 

turd ay, when Ottawa

WORLD’S FORM CHART. DIXON play as partners thruout these

The committee wSl „be pleased to see 
lat Individual viStorè are provided with 

partners.

HAMILTON, Oct. 6—Fifth day pf the Hamilton Jockey Club's fall meeting. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast. I ! . ,
gfj FIRST RACE, purse $400, 2-yeai-clds, selling. 5% furlongs: _Bettlng—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.. H k Str. Fin Jockeys. Open Close.Place
67 Michael' Angelo ...114 3 1-h l-l 1-3 Nicol ........................... 2-1 9-5 7-10

------ all) 2-2 2-1 Moreland ................ 3—1 7—2 6—6
glfi 4-1 3-(4 Bergen  10—1 13—1 6—1

.'. 3-1 7—2 1—1
6-1 6-1 2-1

.

& GO. )

JACKLONG
77 Yonge St., Toronto.* ______ 103 2 3-1 -

............104 5 6
.............100 1 ,2-n 4(2 5-n 4-2 Musgrave .............

........ 102 4 4-154"$14 3-14 5-2 Rice ......
J. M. Murphy .. 10—l la—1 5—1

64 Hoyle ......
— Maxim Gun 
12 Edwin L. .
74 Thistle Belle . 
74 Tom Reid ........

and Frank Robbins,
: ials who handled the 
game Saturday, come 
L will likely be seen 
n^his season. Why

■sity open the Inter- 
season in' Toronto 

lashing with the Ot- 
ime. But in this .the 
are to blame, as the 

had their schedule

Tiger (full bjjtik, will 
ne for two weeks, 
le ex-Queen's half-q 
the game for thé An 
Ottawa 'Saturday an4 
i to that division.

246I

Rflom 16, Janes Building 
Cor King and Yonge Sis.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEv»,)u?
C 6...107 6 5-n

Time .23 2-5, .48, 1.07 1-5. Post d I minutes,, Winner, O. Hendrie's ch.c.; Ornus— 
Mav Angelo. v Start good. Won eakily. Place same. Winner dashed to front soon 
after start and held his opponents riafe a Vail stages. Hoyle .saved ground enter
ing stretch and was an easy golpg second. Maxim Gun closed with a rus.i in 
stretch. Thistlf Belle tired badly.

Expert Turf Adviser
Room 84, Janee Building, 78 Yonge 

St., Phone M. SOIL-

YESTERDAY 
THOMOND, 7 to 5, WON 

TO-DAY
6th RACE 12 to 1.
4th.RACE 6 to 1.
0th RACE 8 to 1.

My extra special good thing 
goes to-d*y, boys. This is the good 
one I have been .telling you about. 
It will be 10 to 1 or better, and a 
big kllll 
trick, b 
I also bake 
wll! be 5 to 1 that is a cinch. Come 
and get tpem.

Regular card and all specials, $1 
per day. [Guaranteed special, $2 per 
day.

REYNOLDS New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12)300 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vlfi 

BOUT nevg.
Sailings Wednesdays as per selling 

list :
Sept. 22 ................. ...New Amsterdam
pept, 29 ......................................................Ryndaiÿ

The new giant twin-screw Rotter, 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of "the 
world. ■■■>! éoe

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, QnL

r\
TERMS | $2 dally, $3 three days.

i

Michael Angelo 
2-1 Won

& co. SECOND RACE, purse $400, Hukiters' handicap, 1 mile:

Ind. Horses.
■£ Thomond ...................... 190
— Aileen C .........
— High Bear ..
— ’Land's End
— ‘Officer ............
— Martin Brady

—Betting- 
Open. Close. PlaceWt. St. 54 4» Str. Fin. Jockeys.

— 4 1-5 1H 1-1% 1-154 W. Henderson .. 1—1 1—1 1—2
3 2-54 2-2 Mr. McPh'te .... 6—1 10-1 4—1
1 4-6 3-n Mr. Case
3 3-1 4-6 Mr. - Obernesser.. 5—1 7—1 2—1
3 5-10 5-25 Mr. Hammond:. 5—1 9—1 3—1

6, G Mr. Davies ...... 6-1 10-1 2-1
! minutes. Wlnrffer G. J. Henderson’s l.r.g 6.

Place same. Thomcnd dashed

Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

in Existence

«

..........137 6 2-n
.......... ISO. 5 6
...........145 3 2t1

148 2 3-2
.....154 1*5-1

Time .26, .53, 1.21 2-5, 1.49. Post
Atheling—Thistledown. Start good,! Won easily. _ . .
to the front opened up a winning lead and was never bothered. Aileen C. closed 
a big gap and held second safe. .jHlgh gear outlasted Land's End for third. 
Martin Brady broke down. ‘Couplé

3-1 7-2 1—1 I handed out MICHAEL ANGE
LO to all my loyal follower» for a 
limit bet. I also told you that, 
DAVE NICOL xvould ride, and that 
he would have no trouble winning 
from flag fall to finish.

m—» TT
STEAMSHIP PASSAGESj

will be made on this 
n't nth»,this good thing, 

another good one that

Booked to all parts of the wotld^tog
Well, you saw the race. 

MICHAEL ANGELO got off 
a-wlnglngr and galloped 
home an easy winner and 
we cashed.

: R. M. MELVILLE
tool Football.
nlor boys defeated 
ms in a Junior éeriea 
n Pape sgxip8L>ti'

agent for principal lines from Anjoslr 
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. • Ad"- 
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Btsi, 
Toronto., Tel. Main 2010., :

LOMOND THIRD RACE, purse $400, 3-yfear-olds and up, about 154 miles:85 —Betting. r 
Open. Close. Place. 
.. 5—2 5—2 7—10
.. 4-1 8-1 3-1
. 40-1 60-1 20-1 

5—1 7—1 5-2
40—1 60-1 20-1 

. 10—1 8—1 3—1

. 30—1 40-1 15-1 
. 40—1 CO-1 20-F 
, 8—j 6—5 3—5
. 10-1 25-1 8-1

Fin. Jockeys. 
..152 8 3-3 Un 1-3 1-^ McClain .

1 4-4 2-5i Henry ....

ounds by 
a plucky 

was t5o much fori 
up "SsasijiJofSl Peake 
, Love, 0brwln, Frai 
l, Joe West, Harold 
Townsend, Chester 

Bullock, John Slew-» 
cKay. e

Wt St. S 02 14Ir.d. Horses.
59 Waterway
5 Goldfleur ......................157 10 5-2

06 Racilia ............................140 3 2-h *54 3-3 3-8 Hayes
66 Balmell .... . ........HO 6 C-15 *20 5-2 4-2 H. Stone
52 Evander ........................ 150 4 4-3 5r3 6-20 5-2 Pemlrerton
62 J. G. C.............................150 2 1-1 »$ 2-54 «-20 Pending .
40 Tonv Hart .................150 1 8 8j T 7-4 Rostick ..
83 Clean Sweep' ........... 137 7 7-6 ' ij-4 7-1 8 Beamish .
59 Expansionist........... 157 5. Fell. , N. Ray .
59 Gault ............................. 140 9 Ran out. Archibald

Time 3 22 Post 2 minutes. Winder H. Fllppen's b.g., R, Water Level—Runway. 
Start good" Won easily. Place driving. Winner took command last turn of field 
and drew away Goldfleur outlasted Racilia In, run h.omc. Ha) es rode with one' 
stirrup after first jump Henry jjroke a kneecap. Expansionist carried out by 
Gault and fell nt seventh bank. i

f "
2*9* Î 

■ ( . ■
ya

We Never Stopped Th« FABRE LINE11-10 LOST
FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New York to Marseilles—Via Naples

Roma.............. Oct. 7 I Venezia ..Oct. 29
Gertnaelaî Oçt. 14 I Madonna Xai>, A)

IL M. MELVILI.E, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Torento-streets. Torontot , ,049

was our ! one Best bet yesterday MAX GAY

1208 QUEEN WEST.
Yesterday! our advertised wire was

CLAIBORNE - 7-1, WON
and we advised all (mr clients to 
plunge the limit straight. If you 
can beat that dbn't come to us.

TO-DAY-XX SPECIAL

BUT PET IT IN ON
l

Waterway( MAUD SIGSBEE

2-1 Won
5-2 Won>5

And, to tell you the truth, it was 
hanie to take the money on him. 

McCLAIN Just waited along with 
WATERWAY In behind the lead
ers, and came on at the right time 
and won galloping.

These are coming with a regu-* 
larity that Is certainly startling to 
those non-believers and those that 
are not used to playing the advice 
of the smartest combination that 
ever controlled the running quali
ties of a horse, 
above shows the success we are 

. helving from day to day.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York .. Oct 10 I Bhlladelphla Otitîl 
St, Louis....Oct. 17 rff. Paul....Oct 3L 
Philadelphia—Queenétown— Liverpool 
Friesland.. Oct. 17 1 Merlon ..... NOIK'7 
Haverford ..Oct. 24 I Fries! a lit! ..NoV,; 21

n s
L

FOURTH RACE, purse $400, 2|ye^r-olds, selling, 554 furlongs:

Ind Hofses. Wt. St. 54 4 str- Fln- doekeys.
60 Claiborne .................... 95 7 ‘2-n 2p<4 1-54 1-1 Brannon
69 Elsa F.  .................. 97 8 6-h 4(154 2-2 2-54 Bergen«9 Maledon ..................- 97 6 3-1 IU 3-4 3-h Ro«? ...
9 Bridoon .......................  97 9 4-2 |h54 4-54 4-2 Davis ................. .

74 Lomond ........................104 4 6-1 6fl 6-1 6-n Musgrave „ .
51 Brown Tony ........... 100 1 1-2 lfl 6-1 6-54 A. Martin ...
64 Gloriole ..    97 2 8-154 8-o 7-1 J. XX. Murphy
— Arvelght Ie>onard..l05 5 7-2 f(2 7:54 8-10 Rice .......................
69 Mrs. Marion Moore. 97 10 9-1 %4 10-4 9-1 Morehouse ..

....108 3 10-3 943 9-1 10-,4 Moreland .. ,
...........10S 11 11 It 11 11 Foley .......... i

Time 24 3-5 . 49 4-5. 1.07'3-5. Po« 3 minutes. XXhnner S. N. Holman's b.c. Mon
sieur de L'Orme—Mauga. Start poor. XVon driving. Place same. XX'inner took 
command after Brown Tonv quit, but had to do his best to stall off Elsa F. 
Latter closed very fast. lyomondUcould never, get up. Hawksltght knocked 
pletely out of It soon after start.

r% Boys, till I am going to say 
about this one Is that he Is fit 
and ready for a grand race and 
we expect 3 or 4 to 1 for our wise 
money. Stop guessing and pick
ing the dead ones. Get our wire 
and you iwon't regret It. Ready 
at 10.30 aim: -Out-of-town clients 
receive brompt attention. We. 
pay messenger service to our 
office.
*1 Dally—Terms—*5 Weekly.

-Betting- 
Open.Close.Place. 

.... 8—1 7—1 5—2
8-1 8—1 3—1

.... 20—1 05—1 6—1

.... 40—1 100-1 20—1 
11—10 4—5 2—5
8—1 10—1 4—1

10-1 10-1 4-1
50-1 60—1 20-1 
40-1 60-1 20-1 
5-2 4—1 1-1

40-1 60—1 13—1

I■e« bet withwas given as a side 
LOMOND, and won like we said 
she would in a common canter. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New Yerk—London Direct.
Mesaba.........Oct. 10 j Minneapolis' Opt.24 •*
Minnehaha..Oct. 17 lMlunetonka.Oct. 3l

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

... Oct.10 I Dominion ...Oot. 14 
Southwark..Oct. 1/ | Ottawa ... .OxsL .ai

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool,

Winlfredian.Oct. 7 I Devonian ..Oct. 17i

RED STAR LINE

ex-
-erne wide — 

He oonnot 
p himself." | 
art ridges, 
khnseli at 
bow bow 
In am mu*
[ill prove, 
Cartridges 
when he

TO-DAY’S Our RECORD
*

I 74 Hawksllght .. 
— London.................. Canada ..J I’LL MAKE YOU WINone best; bet; can run rlhgs round 

anythin# that he is stacked up 
against, j IDs price will be about

20S

Pantrack One Hers; Wirfi,
Ijocal Good Thing». 
$2.oo Fitra Spe-iali 

Yesterday jwe gave nine winners—four 
at New York and five at Hamilton. 
Ready to-day at 10.30 . 50c dally or $2 
by- the week. Subscribe.

Wire News Pub.Co.R.i^M^mi

If you give me a chance, 
losing and come and play some rea’l 
winners. I have got something on 
the game that you will fltjd is the 
best-paying proposition ever. Stop 
losing; take a tufnble to yourself 
and Join us at once. Step In and 
talk It over.

I sincerely expect this—the get
away week—to be my banner week 
of the season. ; You have -got to 
come to me sooner* or, later, so. why 
not start with the good one to-day.

Stopcom-
♦SQ

1 to 1 JR
oi— FIFTH RACE, purse $400,^niatdlen 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs;
O ( . j —Betting—
Ind Horses Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place:
— Maud Sigsbee ........107 2 1-154 1^54 1-2 1-3 Musgrave „ .... 1—1 8—6 1—1
65 Cult ha ...............................107 6 3-1 2r2 2-154 2-n Burton •« ....... 6—4 6—1 2—1
__ "-allie Cohen ...........107 9 8-54 Ir54 4-1 3-154 Ross .......... « ...... 15—1 20—1 8—1
65 (’rovden .... .............107 3 4-n 371 3-1 4-2 Connolly .... ... l^^l 15—1 6—1
__ Dalsv Shine —vT'T'-.lO? 1 6-1*4 5fl54 6-1 6-T Goines ■... - ........... 60—1 30—1 1
cc ^iex" Grant ^T....107 11 9-1 9r54 6-1 6-54 J• XV. Murphy .. 1 ">—1 15-1

........ 107 7 7-71 7fh 8-h 7-154 Rice ............................12^20-1 8-1.
..107 12 13-2 1W3 10-1 S-l Cummings .............. 20-1- 23-1 10-i'l
..107 4 .2-2 M2 7-2 9-154 A. Martin :.............. 20—1 20—1 8—1
..102 5 5-2 4954 9-2 10-4 Bergen ...................... 3—1 5—2 1-1
..110 8 10-2x1*93 12-2 11-2 Moreland .................15—1 10-1 4—1
..107 10 11-h Yl$2 11-1 12-3 A. Murray.............. ?0—1 75—1 30-1

20-1 20-1 8—1 
30-1 50-1 20-1

New York, London via Dover, Antwerp
XVlnlfredlan .Oct. 7t Zeeland ... Oct. 17 
Finland .... Oct. 10 I Finland ... ’NTtivi Tl

m
m. Costa 
a than duty 
lor gnaron* 
Dominion 
Montreal.

WHITE STAR LINE i .„ rfl
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool h ' s

Cedric ______  Oct. 8 I Celtic ........... Oct. jB
Arabic .... Oct. 15 I Baltic ......... Oct. 120

Plymouth— Cherbourg —Southnmptg
Adriatic .... Oct. 7 j Oceanic .... Oct/
Majestic... Oct. 14J Teutonic ... Oct.;

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool ?
Cymric .... Oct. 10 I Republic .... Oct.*4

KXoVtS * ITALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira —’

You ràn bet your limit on this 
trick, as the result of the race 
will nexler be in doubt after the 
drop of the flag.

We also have another 
good thing like

,
Sti FrAMMUNITION

68 Fantasia ...
68 Woolspun .,
72 Mufti .............
35 Margaret ..
68 Rock Ledge
- Fountain”?Tree .....108 13 12-1 131-54 13-2 13-2 Foley ....
_ Sea ........... ;...................107 If 14 141 14 x 14 Brannon .

Time" 23 3-5 .48 3-5, 1.14. Post 3Lmlnutes. Winner A. Turney’s hr.f., 3, Cap
tain Sigsbee—Maud Gonne. Start [«good. XVon easily. Place driving. XVlnper 
dashed to front, opened up a big read and was never bothered. Caltha tired and 
Just lasted long enough to save •'second. Saille Cohen closed with a rush. Croyden 
quit.

XX SPECIAL
T o-Daje-20-1 -'To-Day

Yesterday’s Special Was
MAUD SICSBY, 2-1, WON

TO-DAY’S ABSOLUTE 
10 to 1

I
2 The only R e m e ti
* yUcn will permanent- 
' ly c-u r e Gonorrhoea. 
’ 1-tcct, Stricture, etc. Nc 
■ndlng. Two bottles cure
* gnu Vu re oii every bottle--

Those yrho hare tried 
»r t avail will not be disap- 
per bottle. Sole agency,

1 Store, Elm Street» 
ORONTO.

t»

..
This Is a trick that has run like 

a pig in his recent races. One time 
he got off bad: another time the 
boy thought It was no go and pull
ed him up. and another time the 

so you see lie is

MAUD SIGSBEE - Gibraltar
Romanic ..............i Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan M
Grctic ..................................Nov. V, Def 10
Canopic ................... .Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Feb. 27
Republic, (Large*! In the Trade)...., r

• • ....................Nov. 28. Jan. 2, Fe*.V3
CEDRIC, (21 JKKi ton*). .Jan. 9, Feb. 20
CELTIC................................ .. Jan. 23, Kar. a

Full particulars on application to
H. Q. THORLEY#

Pasaenger Agent for Ontario, Caiutda- 
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office: M Wellington Beet
4M -

and

Well, [boys, we have one to-day 
that, worked 94 In 1.15, pulled up, 
over Hajmlltootrack. This bird will 
be a good price, and we want you 
all to get In on this one. We give 

-you one horse a day, not six, and 
advertise one. Our motto, Is :
ONE

saddle slipped; 
what I call'was yesterday that will be given 

as a side bet. This one will aiso 
canter jiome at a fair price. SIXTH RACE, purse $500, 3-yèar-olds and up, selling, 154 miles, on the turf:

—Betting—
Ind Horses. Wt. St. 54 S Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
70 Chalfonte .... '............103 6 T-l 1(1*4 1-2 1-3 J. W. Murphy .. 5-1 8-1 5-2
62 Reidfrtooro .. ........... 114 3 3-1 $|*4 3-2 2-n NlCol ....

. .100 8 8 $• 6-n 3-h Bergen ..

..108 1 2-54 til 2-h 4-1 Musgrave
7 5-1 41154 4-2 5-154 Ross ....

.107 5 6-1 |fl 6-h 6-6 Cummings
..106 2 7-1*4 8 7-6 Rice ....
..115 4 4-h $154 7-154 8 Burton ...

A Jonah Horse88
DEBILITY; that wins when the right 

checks are down. Are 
_______ you wise ?

HORSE, ONE WINNER 
EVERY DAY

Termlft *1 dally, $0 Weekly. . 4—1 7—2" 6-5
. 2—1 9-6 3—5
. 2--1 12—5 1—1
. 10—1 12—1 6—1 
. 20-1 40—1 12—1 
. 10,-1 12-1 4-1
. 40—1 40-1 12—1

drains (the effects of 
"uughly „ cured; Kidney 
.lions, Unnatural Dls- 
Phlmoxls, Lost or Fail- 
icocele, Old Gleets and 
Gonlto-Urinary Organs 

ikes no difference wno 
e you. Call or write.

M» dlclnes sent to any 
I a m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun- 
Dr. J, Reeve. 295 Sher- 
h house south of Ger- 

V N4

82 Miss Cafeshy ..
46 Ciiarlle Gilbert 
82 Braggadocio ..
66 Slciimous .............
79 Lnlly .......................
—-Gridiron .... .. , ■

Time 24 4-5, .49. 1.14. 1.11, 2 04 4-5, Post 2 minutes. XX’Inner P. T. Chinn's eb.g.. 5. 
Star Shoot—Magna Charts. Start (jbod. Won easily. Plàce driving. XVIuncr dash
ed to front in first.furlong mid was never bothered. Retdmore closed fast and 
Just got up in time for second. Ml»I Catesby closed with a belated rush. Charlie 
Gilbert weakened at end.

Out-of-town clients 
prompt ; attention.

Send | In your subscriptions at 
once. |
*1 Dally Term» *8 Weekly.

BURK & CO.,
Room 8, 15 1-2 King 8t* W.

r receive our*
96TtORONTO OFFICE f

Don't overlook the fact that I am 
tho one. In this business that gives 
winners all the time. I show a con
sistency of form that cannot be 
equaled by anybody in my line now 

operating on the American turf

: Southampton Falla to WTlu.
LONDON, Oct. 5.-(C.A.P.)-ln: a South-

Southampton has failed to wit? thlJtiea- 

Hon- I # :-’\t
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That short description 
should convince any man 
that there’s big money to 
be saved on evëry gar
ment. And the fact that 
there are just 125 should 
induce early buy- q 
ing. Price, each 0.49

Another Saving 
Specially for

TO-DAY
300 Heavy Elastic Rib

bed Under Garments, soft 
and warm, natural color. 
Men’s sizes, 34 to 42. 
Price—shirt xpr draw- A 
ers—to-day, each..

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
. %•

The materials are black 
meltons, black beaver cloths, 
and fancy Oxford cheviots 
with colored shadow stripe. 
Striped glassade sleeve lin
ing and Verona twilled Ital
ian body lining. The coats 
cut 46 and 48 inches long. 
Chesterfield style, With deep 
back vent and long large 
lapels, sizes 35 to 44.

will start a quick rush- 
out*

Winter Overcoats
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•:
stood alone the action of .Bulgaria In 
declaring complete Independence ' roulti 
Scarcely have set Europe by the ears. 
But taken In conjunction Wit] 
move attributed to Austrla-Hu 
and occurring at this time it as 
a significance It did not.otherwise! pos
sess. 1

According to the Paris correspti i 
of The London Times the ne 
velopment had been
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TO-DAY’S LISTS.

Teamsters’ & Workingmen’s JacketsDivisional Court.
Fraser v. Fere Marquette. 
Jasperson v. Romney.
Naftel v. Proctor.
McVittle v. Brown.
Whltely v. McPherson.
Mercer v. C.P.R.
Laramie v. Galt Art Metal Co. 
Lucas v. MçFee.

Ho■

LinV Jl favor will be eoaterred oe tbe man
agement It enbarrlbera wbe reeel ve

dent 

i.a by
de- We’re splendidly ready fo clothe men whose work keeps them out doors all 

winter, in garments that will stand coldest weather tests and heaviest wear- 
prepared to do it at very low prices.

We’ve pictured one garment, but there’s a large 
selection—including duck, corduroy, leather, etc.
—to meet the wants of each person.

The One Illustrated f f b?ow“
duck; body lined 

with heavy sheepskin ; sleeves with Kersey cloth,
Notice the loose strip-' of sheepskin at one side of 
coat, running right down from collar: this is the 
“wind break”; laps over the chest—is overlapped 
by opposite side of eoat-frCnt, which, in turn, is 
overlapped by left side of coat front—a grand 
protection, indeed, in blèek, wintry winds. Front 
fastens with strong snap fasteners, stoutly rivet
ed. Collar is of wombat fur, and extra high (7 
inches). Pockets bound. Here’s a coat that’s 
worth your while coming in specially 
to examine. In sizes 36 to 46. Price.

AtV-: s0prn by rbrrter or Ihra the mall will 
Mport ear Irregularity or delay la re-

sanction
Russia, Germany and Italy an<ï It Is 
suggested that the latter has-been

every» 
Wtnteij 
have d 
In the 
by offa 
line.

*»« at their copy.
all eomplalnte to The World 

Yoaee Street. Toroato.
“Forward«n3r Coart of Appeal.

Hamilton v. Hamilton C. & P. Co. 
(continued).

Pegnall v. Durham.
«Rex v. Thomas Reed and Rex v. 

Ethel Irving.
Rex v. Le gross.
Fairbanks _v. London Machine and 

Tool Co.

drawn Into the bet by the promise of 
either a ptrt of the Albanian toast, 
or a free har.d In Tripoli or pe -haps 
both. And the diplomatic point of the 
affair Is the rehabilitating o the 
triple alliance, weakened as it wins by 
the reservation on the part of Italy

Tai■
i£MI NTt’IPAL STREET RAILWAYS.

••At the annual conference of the 
Æitlsh Municipal Tramways’ Associa- 
Cin, the ! president, Mr. J. Allworth,

z; an
, Ther 

now lnl 
to ins 
“second 
odds a I 
togethd 
■will ad 
keeper

L
flanafg- of the Nottingham Street 
Sallwaysj stated that Its membership 

d included

%■Provisional Hat Apprala.
University of Toronto v. Conserva

tory of Music.
C. P. R. y. Brown and City of To

ronto.

of a free hand In certain contlngé teles; 
and the Virtual Inclusion In It of Rus
sia so far as the status of the 8 ilkan 
provinces Is concerned. This, if It be 
so, leaves Britain and France Violat
ed so far as the near east Is concern
ed, and threatens to affect the friend

ly understanding upon which Russia - 
and Britain have been acting and also 
the marked tendency shown by «Italy 
to resume her former cordial relirions 
with the two western nations.

• »The situation Is graver than It Vrould 
be had less distrust and suspicion ex
isted between Britain and Germany.. 
Strenuous efforts have been made to 
bring about a better understanding,and 
there was reason to believe that these

■ '
over 120 chairmen and vlce- 

<jSalrmen of committees 
flfactRSflly all > the local authorities, 
ej-eratlng their own street railways 
With ^about 100 general managers and 
ttlef ^officials.

Ç-ltaln' have Invested In thdfee under- 
teklngs roundly $200,000,000. They 
Operate 2500 miles of track, possess 8000 
cfflST eût ploy 40.000 men and serve a

ill*:
Prepresenting mm vm

BlaiJudgment».
Justice Chile dismissed the applica

tion of Of P. Godden, hardware mer
chant, /54 East King-street, to re
fîna t"e °f Toronto from letting 
the St. Lawrence market out to horse 
shows, auto exhibits, etc. The Judge 
finds that the city has been at con
siderable expense in fitting up thé 
property as a market site and has 
run discriminating powers. The grant 
allowlng.the use of the site for a 
ket was not of the nature to prevent 
its being applied to other than market 
purposes, and so long as the farmers 
were not denied adequate accommo
dation there 
lion

>
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%population of 17 3-4 millions. Their 

JoHtt* revenue last year amounted to 
$4,8V»,<5)0, they carried 1886 million

Neve] 
stock 
your a 
qulsite 
qualltjj 
before-!

'mar- *.<
passengers, and the cars ran In all 
395,000,000 miles- These figures suf
ficiently show the success that has at
tended the public ownership of street 
railways In Great Britain. ,

When the manager of a municipal 
system of street railways speaks about 
the object of his undertaking he does 
no^. descant on th^ amount of profits 
which he has been able to screw out 
of the citizens for the benefit of share
holders. His talk to his brother mem- 
bests is quite otherwise. In Mr. All-» 
worth's words, “the common object 
■which all those coinrolling tramway 
undertakings have in view Is to

Six6.50was no cause for objec- I
j* We A 

in Md 
spread] 
Porters 
Sheets] 
eluding 
Bedspij 
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were destined to bear fruit. This In 
turn has led to moVe persistent! en
deavors to create and Intensity* the 
apprehension that Germany mediates 
a sudden attack on the British North 
Sea fleet In the hope of reducing the 
present disparity In naval foret and 
challenging England’s supremacy at 
sea and for the purpose of anticipat
ing the similar attack which,, it ti re
presented, an unnamed "responsible'1 
officer, of the British admiralty had 
Intimated It was the Intention of Eng
land to deliver on the German ravy. 
Those who are engaged In the dis lem- 
ination of these alarmist propa
ganda, are doing great dlsservld: to 
tht cause of peace. , Even if the 9 Jrlt- 
lsh admlrallty does not Increase 'the 
already authorized additions to the 
fleet it will be some years before^Ger-. 
many could materially change hêr 
sltion of 
provoked
the blue would virtually read her out 
of the category of civilized natlofS.

Chancellor Boyd has awarded P. J. 
Bayer, H. J. Crawford and T. B. Greg
ory, oil merchants of Pennsylvania, an 
order rescinding the agreement enter
ed Into between them end E. R. Clark
son of Hamilton for the sale of the 
Plant of the Campbell Manufacturing 
Company of Hamilton at $25,000.

Clarkson Is directed to refund $5000 
that was paid,on the contract.

Chief Justice Ealconbrldge has given 
Judgment against the executors of the 
late John Hetherington in favor of 
Mrs. Margaret Fead o( Shelburne, 
reeling the reforming of a mortgage 
on lands In Mulmur Township.

On condition that David Jamieson 
-V.' S' Hunter Five a bond for $7000 

the Wllberforce Lumber Company ob
tained an order giving them possession 
of the timber limits and saw mills 
from which they were debarred 
pending the outcome of a suit brought 
against them by Thomas Beck.

Justice Anglin- has dissolved the In
junction obtained by the Mutual 
Steamship Co. against the Atlkokah 
Mining Co.

Sue» for 8.1000.
On account of Injuries sustained in 

being thrown from his bicycle thru his 
hind wheel being caught in 
to the street car tracks on Yonge-st 
near Buchanan, A. L. H. Robertson! 
chief accountant for the Imperial Loan 
^AASf-Vlngs Co * is suing the city for 
$o000 damages. The city contend that 
the fault lies with the Toronto Rail- 
way Co., and they are added as a third 
party to the suit.

1_, . — — Brown Duck Jacket, lined with
JT OF «p4»V / • heavy sheepskin wool; 6-inch For $5.98* Park Drab Cordur°y Jacket :

~ * sheepskin wool lining;. 6-inch
corduroy storm collar; knitted cuff in sleeve.

V
$

corduroy collar ; knitted wool cuff in sleeve*.
i For $5.38: "Heavy.Brown Duck Jacket; pQr $7QQ. Black Leather Jacket; Eng-

y ' sheepskin lining; sheepskin 1 <P • «W. H,h corduroy lining' sinele-
storm collar, with throat tab; double-breasted, with breasted; dome fasteners; two pockets- can’be wL 
buttons ; knitted wool cuff in sleeve. either side out. * m

An Exceptionally Desirable Fur-lined
Coat for Men

Lai
an
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The 

has fa] 
the ra 
put of 
while 
BEST. 
MAIL

di-pro-
vlde, safe, cheap, comfortable and ex
peditious means of transit by which 
the worker Is enabled to live In more 
healthy and pleasant surroundings, 
away from the busy centres of In
dustry, and the business and profes
sional classes to move about freely 
In pursuit of their respective callings 
and to provide the public generally 
with traveling facilities to .enable them 
üijdèr the most comfortable conditions 
td fulfil the many sided activities of 
modern life.’’ ' How different are the 
considerations. that actuate the re
sponsible manager of a public under
taking from those present to the

•j
JO1 J. V

Extra light in weight—
—The best of materials —
—Unbeatable tailorwork.

garment that looks like every
CENT OF THE MONEY YOU PAY FOR IT.

Examine the shell ; black beaver cloth of , 
close pile, and bright rich finish; extra light 
.weight, yet of wondrous WEARING quality 
gives a “first mission” hat the coat is no’ordi
nary garment.

.J!*1® Fur Lining is NO. 1 SPRING MUSKRAT; 
—-SELECTED skins,chosen for their thickness and 
Length of fur, evenness of “stripe,”' and full size.

his lining has passed more than one examination1 
by experts, so that no flaws can creep into it.

The Collar is of otter—the nicest skins of a 
season s traps—the fur, thick, springy and shiny. 
Cut notch style, allowing the lapejs to fold flat 
a5i°®s ]he chest. Heavy canvas (every inch of it 
stitched and restitched to the beaver cloth back) 
holds the collar stiff when raised. J

WE BELIEVE THIS IS A’ COAT 
THAT WILL SATISFY ANY MAN It 
looks like it; is made that

V ■ i!
ipo- '1 Vnaval Inferiority and an, un

attack comlng^aa a bolt from EA Good Fall 
Boot—Men—

7 -
! 17 a rut next very■

CANADIAN RAILROAD. ACCIDENTS.
During the last five years no Jess 

than 2125 persons were killed and 1( ,635' 
injured thru accidents occurring; on 
Canadian railroads. This Is a frightful 
record, all the more so because t ; Is 
contended with good reason ihat the 

great majority of these catastrophes 
were due to preventable causes. A'tho 
railways In Canada are mostly siq pie- 
track, and on that account more Ilk .Lie 
to accident, yet It Is charged that, t 1th 
a total mileage of 27,000, they are piac- 
tlcally devoid-of modern safety dev) tes. 
But single-track systems above all 
others ought to be equipped with the 
best automatic protective mechanism 
that can be procured.

Canadian rallfoad officials are uni er- 
stood to have had the matter of mil- 
way accidents under deliberate consid
eration since the wreck at Fre )ch 
River on 29, for the purpose!
devising means for their éliminât bq. V 
Whether their deliberations will rebull

mser- are wJ 
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-
vant of a, private corporation!

Qutllnlnfe later a sound policy for 
municipal street rail^feys he remark
ed that It modern Improvements In 
the means of transit are to be utiliz
ed to the greatest advantage it fol
lows that the undertakings must be 
maintained and controlled in an abso
lutely efficient and up to date manî 
ner.

ItWet Proof
There’s nothing better 

for Fall wear than the 
“viscolized” sole, which 
renders the leather wet 
proof, and it’s rare indeed 
you’re offered 
“yiscolized” 
at

OCEAN WAVES NOW USED 
TOEENEflATEELECTflICITV

\\ »

'‘It Is essential,” he said, “that 
the public should be given the best 
possible service and ‘carried .at the 
lowest fares Justified by the returns, 
but not lower than will permit of the 
undertaking being conducted .on sound 

• commercial principles. “And referring 
to thé occasional Instances of loss In 
the working of some particular 
cipal system and the

enume 
boots 

We bought 
them at a saving price and 
marked them extra low. 
They’re finest box calf up
pers, stylish and perfect 
fitting; heavy Goodyear 
welted soles. All 
sizes. Pair.....
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

a g

soled

Remarkable Invention in Motors 
Which Will Generate 500 

Horse Power.

- i /

munl-
"Generating electricity by theuse made of them 

by the opponents of public ownership 
and

waves
of the ocean” is a statement that 
few people would care to belleVe off
hand, in spite of all the mechanical 
^contrivances that have come into ex
istence during

I CONl 
counrl 
avenir] 
night, 
be sut] 
ers, à] 
of Bed

3.50operation, he remarked: “But
hdw little Is said or written about the 
companies who have never given and 
probably never will give any rétùrn on 
th?Tr shareholders'

,w . way. «Strong
heavy canvas runs down the front to keep
rnuS^^neÿ’ also around the pockets.
The silk barrel “buttons” are double stay
ed' and firm. Note the broad shoulder ef
fect and the looseness and fulness of skirt 
and bodÿ.

COME IN AND SEE THE GARMENT. IT’S HERE
THERE NEVER WAS BIGGER MONEY’S |~-rr ^-------------,
WORTH; NEVER MORE APPEALING VALUE. I PlTCe $80.00 |

main floor—queen Street.

t

A ■1

the past 26 years. 
Nevertheless Just such a device has 
been Invented, and Is actually on ex
hibition, In model form, in Toronto at 
the present time. This

.
vl In any really effective voluntary ac

tion on the part of the railroad com
panies Remains to be seen. But whether 

or not a serious effort is made to lessen 
the _ risk of railroad accident, th

capital
Stqqdlng that, unlike municipal 
dertaklngs, they are not compelled to 
provide large annual sums fori Interest 
and sinking fund, purposes.” Yet with 

, letter handicap the municipal
.tfrrd«-takings of Britain show a. large 
equivalent return-on capital, a higher 
net Revenue and a lower 
per "passenger.

notwith- / Prl:
. the Tun-

6PI compa
natlori
latlcm]
would

Turu
pared,
ladept]

remarkable •1
niachlne, which Is known as a wave 
motor. Is the invention of George M. 
Wilson, a Californian engineer, and 
has been patented by the 
Power and Electric Company of Los 
Angeles, Cal., in twelve countries, viz. : 
'Germany, France, Belgium, England, 
Australia,' New Zealand, Canada, Ja
pan, Cape-of Good Hope, Venezuela, 
Argentina and Brazil. The company 
claim that the Invention will revo
lutionize the price of electrical power, 
which apart from the novelty of the 
apparatus Itself is Its ehlef claim for 
public interest. “By meins of this 

rdevlco we can put electricity on the 
market at 1 cent per kilowatt and 
pay bigger dividends than

ere
ought to be statutory requirements; jfor 
the officials to live up to, and pii »llc 
enquiries Into the ^causes of alj acci
dents Involving loss of life or ipji ry. 
An Interlocking system of slgrials 
would have prevented the recent tra
gedy at Mlmico; and Canadian railixhds 
should certainly’ be’ required to lni.tal 
It at all points on their main lln||s— 
if not thruout ail their areas.

TO EXAMINE.
Marine

average fare 
important

Jijpughj. but they are less Important 
fact that Public undertakings 

have only one thing to consider—the 
public Interest.
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ST. EATON C° 190 YONGE STREET 
UMITED TORONTO . i

»
j TROUBLE IN THE XÈAR EABT.

On’ming immediately after the'Te- 
ce'ift pacific assurances given by^ 

Prince Von Buelow regarding Ger
many’s foreign policy, the .sudden re- 
eurreet’on of the new .eastern diffi
culty will again tax the

DESERTS THE LIBERALS.
^ Michie’s Teas are regular in their -j 

superior quality andTlavor.
The English Breakfast BlendsW 40c lb. and 

favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.

are now
paid anywhere, with the prevailing 
prices. We can produce electricity 
800 times cheaper than by other 
known method.” Engineers from sev
eral countries who have examined the 
apparatus claim that It bids fair to 
be successful.* In the construction of 
the device, tl^e barge theory Is dis
carded entirely, the pontoon principle 
substituted and the whole Is floated 
like a drydock when submerged. Be
tween thirty-five and forty feet will 
be below the water line. Instead of 
a huge boat floating on the surface at 
anchor, -to be tossed about with every 
motion, of the waves, the float will be 
Just like a whaleback, meeting the 
waves In the same vyay, by submersion 
and by offering a minimum of resist
ance above the surface.

The whole is built

O’Mayor Moraah of Lunenburg Waa Ô lire 
Too. "

HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 6.—(Special 
Mayor Morash of Lunenburg, ex-llllb- 
eral M.L.A., well known In this pro
vince, at a public melting In that tétvn 
to-night, formally joined the Consep ia- 
tive party. He stated that he cjEild 
no longer remain a member of 
party that had disgraced the nam 
Liberalism. He preferred to call 
Laurlerltes rather than Liberals. 1

BACK FROM THE ISLAND.

-■
k '

RISEN f. VThe Liquid Foodresources of 
European statesmanship. In one way 
1. Is remarkable that the disturbance 
should be directly associated with the 
aged emperor

f

LAGER There is plenty of good, 
wholesome nourishment in 

O’KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER.
Malt is rich in food properties—like wheat. 

Hops are an excellent tonic.
When you drink 0’KEEFE’S“PILSENER”. 

you not only enjoy a delicious lager, but also 
food in its njfct easily digested form.

ÆLw Iwr In Tho tight

(ran Yiur Defier.

v* 60c lb. ares'
of Austria-Hungary, 

to whose Interest it Is undoubtedly to 
abstain from «anticipating trouble for 
his dual realm. But as It Is Improb
able that a step Involving possibly 
momentous

t
the

Michie & Co., Ltd.ie of 
tfiem

Air!t. V- fis ,a
forwa 
the P7 KING STREET WEST iconsequences would be 

taken without the knowledge' and at 
least tacit approval of the predomip- 
ant partner in the triplé alliance the

7W
Aj the odd 50 carriages, earryinju a 

tfurden of living freight, numbering! 
proximately 200 souls, headed up the 
hill to the Hospital for Sick Chin] -en 
yesterday, a man, In answer to a ques
tion by â passing stranger, said: “îîiey 
are the children who, but a few wé »k 
ago, were carried to the Island on w lat 

the European ehancellarles, Involving we' term the Paradise Limited; a b )qt
conveying them to the Island each sea
son ebr recreirtion, healthful, associa
tion aüid hope.” „ . f

The* stranger .gaze^agaln; and, As a 
World reporter found him, he ^fas 
writing a cheque, to augment the hope 
of, and trust In, humanity’s "human
ity'to man” for another season of q it- 
door life to the “kids.’*

argue
maint 
poslti] 
Is und 
cognid 
a "fal

Mill*a* Telephone Main 7691. Jap- i
\x Private Branch Exchange Connecting AH Department*f*

announcement that Austria-Hungary 
proposes to absorb Bosnia and Herze
govina, which have' been since ,1878 oc
cupied and administered by the dual 
monarchy, may well cause a fluster In

on a sort of flat 
boat or base, 310 feet by 90 feet. Two 
pontoons run the length of this, their 
decks 20 feet wide by 55 feet deep. 
By filling these pontoons with water 
the whole Is submerged to the proper 
depth. Four anchors will hold It. 
The pontoons parallel each other thirty 
feet apart. Between ; them is swung 
a large flat boat or Serge, 75 feet 
long by ‘ 25 feet wipe 5ed 8 ft. In 
depth. Chains attached to the base 
and six pitmans bonnected with 
many crossheads keep It In place, at 
the same time allowing it perfect free
dom with the waves. Besides getting 
the full force of the swell ordinarily 
the pontoons are slanted In 
way as to even Increase the 
pressure. The power will then be 
nmnlcnted direct to eighteen submerg
ed hydraulic pumps. These, In turn, 
taise the water from the ocean to 
three Immense receivers, from which 
It will connect with a dynamo kind 
generate the electricity, which will be 
transmitted by submarine cables to 
Its destination.
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the outfit was proceeding down tit* 
lake from Mlchlpfcoten. ; >

The scow which overturned was %n 
tow of the schooner Kilderhouse, and 
the tug Salvator, In close proximity in 
case of emergency.

When 34 miles from Whltefish I
scow turned turtle and went down, 
without warning. It was loaded with 
derricks and other machinery*
*The crew of the Salvator Immediate

ly went to the spot and saw the scow, 
bottom upwards, but the crew of two 
men, and .the machinery had dlsappear-

seen again and 
the bodies are not yet recovered. The 

.remainder of the outfit proceeded (Jo 
the Soo this morning and tied up at 
the New Ontario dock. “ -

Capt, Reid was much affected by 
the loss of the men. stating that ha 
would rather have lost the entire out
fit than that the men should be lost.

WRECKING SCOW UPSETS 
TWO MEN ARE DROWNED

C8-
s

«ONTO.ft ;
Î

as It does a reconsideration of the
treaty of Berlin.

It is not -unnatural that '■Bulgaria 
■hould seek to escape from the nomjnal 
bond that connects the

;A Capt. Hunter of Sarnia Meets His 
Doom in Lake Superior In 

Early Morning Hours.

as
state with 

Turkey. By the treaty of Berlin en
tered Into 30 years ago Bulgaria was 
constituted an autonomous and tribu
tary principality under the suzerainty 
of the Porte and in 18S5 It 
tended by the Inclusion of Eastern Ru- 
mella, the amount of tribute and the 

i «bare of the Turkish debt to be as
sumed by Bulgaria being left to the de

cision of the European 
arrangement made by the treaty .of 
Berlin was avowedly a compromise 
and left the Balkan provinces in a 
*(s|te of unrest, which has always held 

. Srithln It a menace to peace. Had It

1BURGLARS ON YONGE STREETswell and give greater force. The 
lowest capacity of any. plant to Be 
manufactured Is 600 horse-power, bu: 
the total capacity that could be ob
tained Is unlimited as additional,'pon
toons can be substituted at either or 
both sides of the original two, and 
extra barges lifted bet weep them. A 
500 horse-power plant can be run by 
two men, who will make their home 
right on board. The model, which Is 
a^'perfect representation of the real 
device, Is on exhibition at Room 222. 
Confederation Life Building, Just at 
present, and In a few days will be 
exhibited In the window of the R. S. 
Williams Co., 143 Yonge-strect.

Mr. Borden’s meeting on Saturday, 
has been changed from Halleybury to' 
Coba-lt

Sporting Good* store and Dental Par
lor. Entered.such a 

wave 
com-

r—- i
Beginning vrith the break pulled off 

by young Robert Snow, jailbreaker, 
three entries have been made since 
June Into the premises of the Warren 
and Ellis sporting goods store at 302 
Yonge-street. The last was effected 
Sunday night, when five-revolvers were 
taken l)y a burglar who broke In at 
the work shop in the rear. An at
tempt was also made three weeks 
ago.

Entry was also biade Sunday night 
Into the dental p re ai i s« a. of'Dr.'yC ’ h a r 1 - 
toil Mills, 128 Yonge-street. About $30 
worth of gold leaf and plates was 
taken.

*Storm In Bermuda».
HAVANA, Oct. 5.—Baracoa, on tlhe 

northeast cqast, suffered severely bn 
Saturday and Sunday ,from a heavy 
storm. The custom house, which was 
In the course of construction, and many 
other lpulldlngs were destroyed. .

ed.^:
SAULt STE. MARIE. Ont., Oct. 5.— 

(Special.])-^Two mep, Capt. John Hun
ter of Sarnia and Fred Shields 
lu]h, lost, their lives near -Whltefish at 
2 o’clock this morning by the over

turning of a-scow, of the Reid Wreck
ing Co.

Capt. Reid had been engaged for 
some tlnia endeavoring to save the 
machinery of the steamer Monarch, 
which wient to pieces near Isle Royai 
a year a]go. 4
'• The machinery ksA been raised and

was ex-
The men were never

Th<
of Du- que i 

”It
Great] 
Wtmo] 
but 1

powers. The
HAMILTON, Bermuda,Oct. 5.—Hediyy 

rains fell thruout Sunday and abt ut 
midnight a whirlwind of considerable 
force struck Somerset Island, tearing 
up large trees and unroofing and other
wise damaging many buildings, yo 
lives were lost.

The pontoons will be 
constructed with pointed bows like 
those of a boat which will point 
ward. The space between the

mom<
'best
upon
ople,
ly en
powei
comp
aspec

I ’sea- 
pon

toons at the bows will be fifty feet, 
and between the main bodies thirty 

^feet. The effect is to enhance the

r
:

Hop. Mr. Aylesworth will address th* 
following meetings: Brampton, Oct. 6| 
Picton, afternoon, Oct. 10, and .Rich* 
rnond Hill. Oct. 12. *
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To-Day
(TUESDAY) 

at 8 o’clock, 125 fine

Men’s Gloves
Heavy tan cape; a sturdy glove 

with outside seams, gusset fingers, 
one large metal or hom clasp at 
wrist, spear-pointed backs and 
Bolton thumb. For walking or 
driving.

Per Pair $1.00
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET.
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!r% TUESDAY MORNING ATHE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 6 190» r~7 .
'•_sS »
».

ELECTION NOTICES.
JESTABLISHED Wi THIS WEATHER ELECTION NOTICES. ELECTION NOTICES. ! V. 4ARREST FATHER UNO SDN 

FOR NUIRE HOCUS BILLS
NATIONAL TAX ASS’N 

TO MEET HERE TO-DAY
ws JOHN CATTO & SON Yesterday mixed up the weather 

to a certain extent. In the 
morning for Instance It was as 
blue as hopelessness; the sky 
was a, sodden mass of dismal 

, bluej&and looked ng If It held 
enough snow to give us sleigh
ing any time anybody expressed 
the desire for it. But there wasn’t 
even the whisper of a desire for

X

SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908ckets Household 
Linens, Etc.

'U

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

M
/

Important International Conference 
' Which Will Hold 3 Days Ses

sion in Queen’s Park,

Thomas and Milton Crozier in the 
Tolls—-Oakville Police Make 

Important Capture,
ut doors all , 
viest wear;

uAt the present time, when nearly 
everyone Is engrossed with Fall and 
Winter Clothing considerations, we 
have decided to create special Interest 
In the Housefurnishing Departments 
by offering, exceptional values in every 
line. s.

any such commodity.
There was scarcely a breath of j. 

a breeze all the morning; things—
If yiou Judged by the weahter— 
were at a standstill, while the very 
air seemed to hold something 
distinctly undesirable. "

Men and women alike crowded 
the morning cars and went to work 
with the appearance you could Im
agine In the small boy who didn’t r- 
want to go to school—nohow. It 'j

a morning for pesslmlsts-^a 
great morning for the grumbler, 
for there wasn’t a pleasant fea
ture about It. And It was cold 
enough for overcoats and gloves.

But every cloud has a silver 
lining, and the pleasantness after 
wards often causes our forgetful
ness of trouble, 
was allright everyway you cared 
to look at It. ;

Didn’t matter much whether you 
had an overcoat or not. Old Sol 
put In a busy half day trying to 
make up for his leave of absence : 
In the morning—and he mana'ged

There wasn't anything to growl 
about—not even a cold wind. So 
you see, on the whole It wasn't so 
bad. And to-day Is likely to be a 
pretty decent kind of a day, so 
bank up your houses, coal up, get 
the geraniums under cover, dig 
up the potatoes—take advantage 
of this kind of weather to prepare 
for the chill blasts of winter.

\

\ .

acdonellA. $©_
LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE FOR THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908
POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main-3205

f The Toronto police expect to Identi
fy Thomas, M. Crosier, 9 West Ger
rard-street,: arrested Friday for pass-, 
lng a counterfeit 910 bill at Oakville, 
as the man iwho worked thé same game 
on two of the attractions at the mid
way at the exhibition last month.

It has developed that Crozier is 
known to have passed a phoney bill 
as early as April, 1896, when Se
lective Mackie was detailed to ques
tion him with regard to a bad Quebec 
Bank 910 note, which he had passed.

His explanation given to the detec
tive at that time Is the same as .that 
which he gave at Oakville. He told 
Detéctlve Mackie that he was very 
sorry that he could not fell how he 
had got the bill, but thought it must 
have been at Guelph. Detective Mackie 
reported back to the office at that time 
that he believed the man to be an 
innocent victim.

At that time there were many of 
those bogus Quebec tens In circula
tion, the workmanship upon them be
ing very similar to that which Crozier 
passed in Oakville Friday.

Crozier Is a very noticeable figure 
and this with his carelessness led to 
his being found out at Oakville. He 
went to the boxofflce of a concert hall, 
purchased a 25 cent ticket. Then his 
anions became noticeable. He did not 
go Into the concert. Chief McClarry 
was then notified and after following 
Crozier some distance took him Into 
custody.

Milton Crozier, his son, was arrest
ed on Saturday at Milton, near where 
the family lived some years afro.

Inspector Parkinson of the Dominion 
poltéQ arrived In Oakville Sunday 
morning. He went to Milton and 
thence to a shack used by the Crozier 
family as a camp In summer. This he 
searched, but found nothing tncrlmln- 
atitifr.

Constable Crohkrlte of Oakville,came 
to Toronto Sunday, and early Mon
day morning with Inspector of De
tectives Duncan, Detectives Sockett 
and McKinney, ahd Plain Clothes Con
stable Montgomery secured entry at 
tho Gerrard-street house. This was 
after a wait of over two hours, es no 
one was at home at the first call.

Finally Mrs. Crozier came and with 
her they entered. In the room which 
was the son’s they found some 80 tubes 
of colored oil paints. Also, an old 
hand printing press, together With a 
quantity of photographic material.

Mrs. Crozier denied any knowledge 
of these effects. She said they were 
her son’s and that he was an artist 
and photographer of sorts, and that 
the other members of the family rare
ly entered his room.

The door, however, bore the appear
ance of having been recently forced. 
The lintel about the lock was splint
ered and the bits of wood torn out 
were still lying upon the floor,which 
was In general disorder. Mrs. Crozier 
said that not having a key they had 
been forced to break lp the door a 
short time ago.

The actions of the man, together 
with the descriptions given of him by 
the two men victimised, correspond 
with those of Crozier, save that the 
man at the exhibition wore a wide 
soft felt hat.
In the Gerrard-street house. The bills 
passed at the exhibition were both 910 
bills of the Farmers’ Bank. They are 
exactly similar to that passed at Oak
ville.

The police say that Crozier also re
sembles a man who passed a 95 Bank 
of Toronto bill on a Toronto firm In 
August, 1906. These bills also resemble 
those, a number of which were passed 
on hotel men In July of this year, as 
they-do -a number of bills recently 
passed In Buffalo, N.Y. Those In the 

were American five»

Table Cloths 
and Napkins.

iiüü ■t
;

L . màwas 1 A
Th«re ar* several specials kon just 

now in Table Linens, specially marked 
to Insure attention. These are pot 
Hseconds" or Inferior in any way, but 
odds and ends of regular stock all put 
together for quick sale at prices which 
will at once appeal to careful house
keepers.

: mm
1*■

ViThe afternoon

Blankets. i
Sk§£& f.

!

i.There are also several very special 
items presented amongst our Blanket 
Stock, In which we have lately secured 
some surprising price
These savings afe now offered to

Mi-

I■ Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY-Lake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY-Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY—Sunny side.

concessions.
- you.

Eiderdown Quilts.è
mNever before had we a more gorgeous 

Stock of Imported Down Quilts for 
your approval. The coverings arfr ex
quisite. The Down Is of best selected 
quality and the values better than 
before.

g

East Toronto Public Meeting NORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

ever

Tud. 1Sundries. In The Interest of

A. E. KEMP
Thursday Eve., Oct. 8 the I.O.O.F. Hall

BROADVIEW AVE„ NORTH OF QUpEN EAST
Speakers—A. E. Kemp, Ex-M.P., Hop. G. E. Foster, Ex-M.P.. 

Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.P.P., T,R. Whiteside, M.P.P., R. R. Gamey? 
M.P.P., Edward Randall and others.

Chair taken at 8 o’oleok sharp. Meeting oa Saturday evening, Oct. 10, in the 
étinlen Hall, corner Sumach and Queen.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. TO
RONTO, Oct. 5.—8 p.m.:—Showers 
have occurred to-day over the greatér 
portion of the western provinces, 
whilst elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has continued fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures. Victoria, 42—58: Vancouver, 441 
—57; Kamloops, 42—58: Edmonton, 34— 
52; Prince Albert. 34—46; Calgary, 36— 
52; Qu'Appelle, 28—46; Winnipeg, 624- 
56; Port Arthur, 44—58; Parry Sound, 
40—50; Toronto’, 48-—60: Ottawa, 32—52; 
Montreal, 38—54; Quebec, 34—56; St. 
John, 38—68; Halifax, 30—56.

Probabilities.,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southeasterly to 
southwesterly winds) line higher tem
perature.

Ottawa and Upper, St. Lawrence;— 
Fine; a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate variable winds; fine; not mufli 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate 
northerly;
peratu/e. u

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong south
erly and southwesterly winds; unsettlep; 
milder, with some showers.

Manitoba 
fair; 
showers.

Alberta—Fair and cool.

h iWe.are showing many special values 
In Marseilles and Honeycomb Bed
spreads, Swansdown Sheets, Batt Com
forters, Ready-to-Use Pillow Cases and 
Sheets, all kinds of Fancy Linens, in
cluding Pillow Shams, Embroidered 
Bedspreads, Towels, Tray Cloths, Doy
lies, Bureau Scarves, also Curtains, etc.,

!
Public meetings will be held In' tha 

(Interests of t .

Hon. Geo. E. Foster
rduroy Jacket 
lining; 6-inch 

sleeve.

r Jacket; Eng- 
lining; single- 

s; can be

•uilWniDosSv ai;t jo 5uep|sejp[
A ’3,100.1 H NVTIV

One of the most Important conven
tions ever held in Toronto will assem
ble at 2.30 this afternoon In the mem
bers’ receptlon-robm, parliament build
ings, when Allen R. Foote, the presi
dent, will call the International Tax 
Association of America to order. Altho 
this Is considered to be an oft year on 
account of the United States elections, 
.a very influential attendance has been 
Tegreshadowed, and over 100 delegates 
a/e already on their way to the city 
worn the various stateç of the Union.
/ The brunt of the preliminary arrange
ments fell upon Hon. A. tJ. Matheson, 
and the government has exerted Itself 
to make the occasion a success, the 
university also lending Its aid. 
meetings as at first arranged were to 
have been held In the university, but 
this has been found -Impracticable.

The objects of ,the association are: 
“To formulate and announce, thru the 
deliberately expressed opinion of an 
annual conference, the best Informed 
economic thought and ripest adminis
trative experience available for the 
correct guidance of public opinion, leg
islative and administrative action on 
all ■ questions pertaining to state and 
local taxation, and to Interstate and 
International comity In taxation.”

The consultative character of the 
conference lends Itself to the valuable 
assistance of those concerned in adjust
ing and levying taxation, whether in a 
legislative . or administrative capacity. 
The organization met for the first time 
last yeah at - Columbus, 1 Ohio, and 
a large and Important volume of pro
ceedings has been issued as the result.

The King Edward Hotel Is head
quarters for the delegates, and the 
evening session at 7.30 to-night will be 
held In the banquet-room there. The 
sessions will be held to-morrow and 
Thursday àt 9.30, 2 and 7.30. To-morrow 
evening at 9.30 a reception will be held 
in the King Edward,where all the even
ing sessions are to be held. On Friday 
morning at the King Edward the final 
business meeting will fcs* held. All the 
other meetings will be at the parlia
ment buildings. On Friday at 2.30 a 
rhotor-car drive will be given the visit
ors. Luncheon will be tendered the 
delegates to-morrow by the govern
ment, and otXFrlday by the city.

To-Day’s Program.
The procçedlngs this afternoon will 

Include an address from Mayor Oli
ver, the temporary chairman, and ad
dresses of welcome by Sir James Whit
ney on behalf of the province, and by 
President Falconer for the university. 
The routine organization of the confer
ence will then be taken up. An ad
dress on “Taxation and the Public 
Welfare," by Dr. James H. Dillard, 
president of the Jearies Foundation, 
New Orleans, is the only paper for the 
afternoon. The evening papers are by 
'Prof. Isaac A. Loos, on "Scientific Di
vision Between State and Local Taxa
tion,” by Prof. Fred R. Fairchild of 
Yale University on "Forest Taxation," 
and on “Forest Taxation and Conserva.- 
tlon as Practised in Canada,” by Prof. 
Fernow, and discussion led by A. C. 
Sbaw, law'department of United States 
federal service, Washington.

A strong local committee is In charge 
of the arrangements, and delegates ex
pressed themselves as well pleased last 
night with the prospects for their visit.

;
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Liberal-Conservative Candidate 

for North Toronto,
AS FOLLOWS :

Ladies’ Suits 
and Ceats. -

«I ,

worn
Thursday, Oct. 8—Broadway Hall, 460 

gpadlna Avenue,The rush for Fall Suits, Coats, etc., 
has fairly set In and every day sees 
tne ranks being- thinned out. Do not
Shiif*2^°,5

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Do Saturday, Oet. 10—Cumberland Half.
of Yonge and Cumberlandlined corner

Streets.

Thursday, Oct. 16—Association Hell, 
corner of Yonge and McGill Streets^ 

Saturday, Oet. 17—Douglas Hall, cor
ner Minor and Bathurst Streets.

In addition to, the candidate, other 
well-known speakers will address theee 
meetings.

POLITICAL/INTELLIGENCEJOHN CATTO & SON W
winds, mosj 

fine; about the same te

v
King Street Beat

(Opposite the Post Office) 
TORONTO.

The Caledon East, Oct. 8; Campbell’s Cross, 
Oct. 8; Erlndale, Oct.<9; Dixie, Oct. 9, 
and Credit Fo 
meeting with 
every point li) the county. His meet
ings are very largely attended, and 
great Interest1 Is manifested In the dis
cussion of public questions of interest.

An Ottawa special sayst Hon. TL 
W Scott, secretary of state, to y 
expressed the opinion that the Post
ponement of election in the, Kootenay 
till Novf 3 is unnecessary. „

"The Dominion Electlons A . 
said, "stipulates that the lists t 
used shall be t^ose issued by the 
King's printer in Canada- , ,

in order to J^ngéSthat the 
however, he had arrang - ,_hed candidates for Kootenay ^ furnished
with provincial lists J^in^s prS 
work, the lists from the King s printer 
to be forwarded later, but in t m 
the elections.

and Saskatchewan—Partly 
about the same temperature; sothe

DOORS OPEN 7.30
rks, Oct. 10. iMr. Blaln Is 

very ’ great success at Come early and bring your friends..,

CRISIS IN NEAR EAST J I:e every
)R IT. 
loth of very 
a light in 
uality. It 
: is no ordi-

CENTRE TORONTOaTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. WitfS.

9 E.

’ ;
: Time. 

8 a.m.. 
Noon.,

are working together and who have! 2 p.m.. 
advised Turkey against it.- Turkey 4 p.m.. 
apparently is disposed to follow this 
advice, and it is believed that if hasty 
action on the part of Turkey can be 
prevented, Bulgaria 

‘ culty In finding

MEETINGS IN THE INTEREST OFSir James Whitney will address a 
political meeting In Sherbrooke, Que», 
on the 10th Inst., the day following his 
meeting In Montreal, in the Interest of 
H. B. Ames, candidate in St. Antoine.

Continued From Page 1. 49 30.04

T. C. ROBINETTE54
68 90.02 '
:r,

8 p.m.l................................... 49 29.90 6 E.
Meatv-of day, 54; difference from aver- 

age, 3 above; highest,.60; lowest, 48.

—Will Be Held At—
Masonio Hall, Queen and Bathurst, 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7TH 

Labor Temple, Church Street, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

: j
despatch says: is îîh. 

Sutherland tihe victim of the over- 
enthusiasm o|£ his friends, or is he 
sincere in his

A Windsor
4will have dlffl-

an excuse to begin war, -----------  ,
_ Annexation Vital Point. Oct. 5 At S Froit)
Iha actions of Prince Ferdinand In Rhein......................’Ntw York !.'......... Bremen

proclaiming the independence of Bui- Estoria.....................New York ............ Lltiiiu
Karla; is condemned alike by the gov-fCitta di Messina.New York ........ Messtna
ernments and press of Europe, but In ; Cymric........ ...........Boston ............... Liverpool
#ome quarters here this is considered ! Devonian............... Boston .........Liverpool
L™lf rSKmiT' S° l0ng fcXmiVaan;.\\":'.fflf8gV\\\\;\KewaYfrk
oorormro/9-ohLkVI11161,6 1 war, as ; Canadian................Liverpool ................ Boston
compared with the threatened annexa- Republic.................Liverpool ............... Boston
tlon of the Provinces of Bosnia and : Kmonland............ Dover ............... New YCrk
Herzegovina by Austria-Hungary. ! Minneapolis......... London ........... New Yerk

Reports from Bulgaria indicate that ; Ilelllgolar..............Copenhagen .. New Yerk
Servla has been aroused to the danger Gros. Kurfurst..Bremen .......... New Yjhrk
point, bands of Servians marching the Kron P. Cecille..Cherbourg;... New York 
streets of Belgrade and shouting for cretic^.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.G^noa "."."..'.'. Boston
war with Austria rather than annexa- Finland.................... New York .... ÀntWerp
*lon- Grampian..............Quebec ..................  Glasgow

J^aureiitian...........Glasgow .............. Boston
California..............New Ybrk ........... Glasgow

vSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
MUSKRAT 
ickness and 

pd full size, 
■xainination 
to it.
Skins of a 
and shiny. 

P fold flat 
p inch of it 
loth back)

COAT 
[IN. It 
Strong > 
to keep 
bockets.
He stay- 
uder ef- 
bf skirt -1.

• 1
A special from Stlttsvllle says: At a 

rousing rally of Conservatives of the 
countv of Carleton R. L. Boraen, 
leader of the federal opposition was 

candidate for the party. No 
came before the conven- 

Borden stated that

stand for the principles 
°* temperanc: and moral reform as 
expounded by the special committee 
of thuj Presbyterian Church of Can
ada, of which he Is a member? Is a 
question which Is absorbing the popu
lar mind In XVIndsor just now. Ten 
days ago an officer of the police de
partment visited the Liberal commit
tee rooms and; discovered thirty cases 
of brandy in the basement. Three of 
these had beep opened and the con
tents consumed. A visit , a few days 
afterwards resulted In the discovery 
of another em 
of the police

Prominent gentlemen will address the ' 
meetings.

Chair taken 8 p.m.\ - chosen 
other name 
tlon.

<
I .i When Mr. , a

would accept the nomination a 
scene of enthusiasm took place th- 
entire audience rising and cheering fer 
venùy.

Mr. Borden 
Stlttsvllle by Hon.

'ugh Clarke, M.L.A., 
whom delivered addresses 

Êr H G. Groves, president of tne 
local' association, occupied the chair 
He wits surrounded on the platform by 

Conservative stalwarts of Carle-

■’RT. HON. SIR RICHARD CART
WRIGHT, K.O.M.O.,

Minister of Trade and Commeroe.

t ho ' i; (
\ ’-L

Such a hat was found
accompanied to 

W. J. Hanna and 
both of

HON. 0HAS. MURPHY, K.O.,
Secretary of State.

was

J. A. MACDONALD,
Editor of “The Globe."

T. 0. ROBINETTE, K.C ,
Candidate Centre Toronto 11

Co ty case. The two visits 
re said to have created 

some anxiety And the brandy was re
moved therefrdm. r-Î

Turkey Won’t Recognize It.
CONSTANTINOPLE, C>ct . 6.—.The 

council of ministers met early this 
evening and were still sitting at mid
night, preparing a protest, which will 
be submitted to Bulgaria and the pow
ers, against the violation of the treaty 
of Berlin.

Prince Ferdinand- has telegraphed to 
the Turkish Government that he was 
compelled to respect the voice of the 
nation, and hoped that the friendly re- 
latiofts between the it wo countries 
Would continue.

Turkey's reply, which Is being pre
pared, refuses to recognize^ Bulgaria's 
independence.

1Charles Murphy was yesterday 
sworn in as a inember tSt the Dominion 
Cabinet, wlthojut portfolio.

Bristol, Conservative 
entre Toronto, has ar

ranged the following meetings: Thurs
day, Oct. 8, Broadway Hall, Spadlnar 
^ ue; Friday, Oct. 9, Victoria Hall, 
East Queen-stj-eet; Thursday, Oct* 13 
Association Hall. Hon. Geo. E. Fos
ter will speak at Broadway and As
sociation Hall.!

The Victoria; Hall meeting is a joint 
rally with A. C. Macdonell, the Con
servative candidate In South Toronto.

W. H. SHAWthe; ;
Candida'e North Toronto,9JRTHS.

LACKIE\-On Wednesday, Oct. 30th, gt 57 
HarVard-avenuei to Milton W. and Nel
lie A. Lackle, a son, Harry Carlyle. 

ROBSON—To Mr. and Mrs. Alberti XI. 
Robson, on Oct. 1st, a son.

: ton. formal acceptance of the

riiir vr ?„,»
He referred to the alleged care- 

disposal of timber limits In the 
the hands of the present ad- 

ar. illustration,

X ASSOCIATION HALLMr. Edmun 
candidate InAmerican city 

and Farmer’s Bank tens. . . j,.'
Acting Detective Anderson, the Ber- 

tilllon expert of the force, may .be sent 
to Oakville to-day to photograph both 
father and son, who came up before 
the magistrate In that town. Both 
will be remanded a week, according to 
Inspector Parkinson, who goes there 
to-day. ,. 1

Crozier, sr., comes from Boyne, four 
-miles south of Milton, 
there were and still are prosperous 
and respected. Several brothers are 
living In the locality.

Crozier himself lived for 
years on the farm at Boyne, and his 
two sons were born there, but neither 
they nor the father fancied the rural 
life, end they came to Toronto to 
live.

'tlon.
less

Yonge and McGill Streets,
; Thursday, Oct. 8th -1west at

A. W. F,.=.r 
K C of Ottawa, whose connection 
with certain transactions touching 
timber limits were referred to recently 
In a Hull court session. The speeches 
of R. H. McElroy, M.L.A., Hon. W. 
J. Hanna and Col. Hugh Clarke. M.L. 

The family a., worked the audience to a pitch of 
enthusiasm.

evenMARRIAGES.
CLOVER—BELL—On Saturday, 3rd Octo

ber. 1908, hi St. Andrew's Church. 'To
ronto, by Rev. Dr. Ballantyne, Florence 
Eliza Helen, daughter of George Bell., 
K.C., to Charles M. Clover of Birken
head, England.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Speaking to 
start 7.80 sharp. No tickets - Issuedl 
Orchestra In attendance. 284

5XAMINE. NORTH TORONTO.00 DEATHS.What France Will Do.
PARIS, Oct. 5.—France has essayed 

the role of mediator with the object 
of preventing war between Turkey and 
Bulgaria, ahd as a result of Foreign 
Minister Pichon’s series of conferences 
to-day with the representatives of the 
powers, including M. Iswolcky, the 
Russian foreign minister; Naoum 
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador 
France; the Austro-Hungarian, 
British, the American and the Italian 
ambassadors, and of active exchanges 
which have been going on between tne 
various cabinets, it was announced to
night .that France, Great Britain, 
Russia, and possibly Italy, were pr - 
pared to act in unison to preserve 
peace and to call a conference of 
tories to the Berlin treaty to deal dip
lomatically with.the situation that hhs 
arisen betweeh Turkey and Bulgaria, 
and to harmonize conflicting Interests 

complications may be

Edmund Bristol last evening con
cluded the last of a series of ten or
ganization meetings, during which he 
had an attendance of over a thousand 
earnest electors.__________ ^______

Lakehuret Sanltnrlnm, Oakville, Ont.
Established |l892. For treatment of 

Inebriety and flrug habit.

,1'V.l U .v)HART—On Monday, Oct. 5. 19ft?. Louis E., 
beloved son of Louis and Mabel Hart of 
11 East Bloor-streat, Toronto.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, alt 10 
a.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PUBLIC MEETfNQSTREET.
;In Dupn-avenue Methodist Churph 

Sunday, Rev. W. H. Hlncks, before 
a large audience, spoke from the thertie, 
"The Vital Issue In the Present Cam
paign,” basing his remarks upon the 
first three verses of II. Chronicles xxlx.

From the life of the .young King 
Hezeklah, the preacher drew 
striking lessons, replete with instruc
tion and warning to the Canadian na
tion. The great need of the Voung king 
was not so much a vast army as the 
building up of a nation strong in indi
vidual righteousness and high moral 
aims,-following w-hfeh great material 
and national prosperity to the Jewish 
nation came In Its wake, 
tic government was based on morality.

The last session at Ottawa was the 
longest and bitterest In the history of 
the Canadian parliament, and the point 
at issue largely the morality of the 
contending lawmakers. The church, 
home and school in Canada must ad
mit that the moral progress of the na
tion has not kept pace with the ma
terial. We want leaders who are strong 
enough to say no to the political pir
ates. The action of the presidential 
candidates, Taft and Bryan, in asking 
for the resignation of men accused of 
shady transactions was cited as an 
awakening of" the public conscience.

Concluding, Rev. Mr. Hlncks said: 
“The leaders who have the moral stam
ina to eliminate the rascals who. have 
amassed fortunes for themselves and 
their friends will receive the moral 
support of citizens at large."

several

fi roadway Hall
450 8PA0INA AVENU!

TUESDAY, 6th OCT’R.

STREET
CEMENT VAULTS

Will not rot, will not let the gravel fall 
In, will keep out water and last forever." 
What more can you ask? Call ar.dr see 
them.

o
to
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manyHIS NEW NOSE GROWS BEARDThp^Canadlan Vault Co.

(Rear) 5Ô5 Queen-st. W. Phone M. $7S. Surgeons Grafted Fresh Member, But 
Sert Ion. of Skin Starts Trouble.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 4,—After 
having delighted its owner for only a 
few weeks, the ne w nose recently graft
ed on the face of Pat Moran, ■ a well- 
known character here, has begun to de
velop a crop of hair that Is somewhat 
annoying to Pat.

Some weeks ago Moran was out on ai 
celebration and durihg the evening’s en
joyment lost a good. part of his nasal 
appendage. He was taken to the Char
ity Hospital here, and after consider
able labor the surgeons succeeded In 
grafting a new nose that filled the va
cancy. In putting together the skin 
and flesh the surgeons took a small 
piece of skin from the scalp near the 
forehead. This piece <jf skin is re
sponsible for Moran’s trouble, and he 
is now sporting a small crop of hair 
near the end of his nose.

DOCTOR CLAIMS A CURE
FOR LOCOMOTOR ATAJtIA

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Dr. Le Grand 
Norton Denslow’s announcement Thurs 
day night to the Acadetrty of Medicine 
that he had been successful in curing 
absolutely the supposedly Incurable 
disease of locomotor ataxia sjet the 
medical world abuzz yestcrdaÿ with 
Interest as Well as scepticism.

That Di. M. Allen Starr, professor 
of nervous diseases in the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, and one of 
the most celebrated specialists In this 
country, should acknowledge Dr. Dent- 
low’s success In eight pronounced cases 
sent for test from the clinic of Van
derbilt Hospital, tempered to a great 
degree the Incredulity with which 
medical profession looks upon, any 
new "cure."

in their WILL NOT PIT TUXES AT 8.00 P. M.wants the following“Subscriber’1
elding upon a revision of the treaty 
of Berlin would seem to be put !: for
ward with a certain persistence - In 
political circles. However, the dispo
sition of Turkey in that respect must 
be first ascertained. If Turkey Is fav
orable Inclined to this, it is believed 
the powers can easily reach an agree
ment on the principle of a conference, 
the initiative for which France. Great 
Britain and Russia will take." But 
these are only hypothesis, which for 
the present must be regarded wljth re
serve.”

A Double Piny.

.questions answered :
1. What position In the U. S. Govern

ment is similar to that held by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier" in our gove

2. Has Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to veto a bill?

3. Is thé power of a lieutenant-gov- 
epior greater than that of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier? -

4. Has Sir Wilfrid Laurier the power 
to open or close parliament without 
the lieutenant-governor being present ?

He Is thus informed:
1. There is no position In the U. S. 

Government similar to < that held by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

2. No. But so long as he commands 
the confidence of his party he can pre
vent Its par-sing.

3. The powers of a lieutenant-gov
ernor and those of the prime minister

not comparable. In assenting or

> 1
L SPEAKERS—
:Democra- W. H. SHAW, ESQ.,

Liberal Candidate, North Toronto

T. C. ROBINETTE, ESQ., K. C

ent? Intend to Refuse to Settle Rather 
Than Take Chances on an 

Appeal Afterwards.

rirni
the50c lb. are power '

■Iso that fresh

Alreàdv certain tentative propositions 
ns a basis for a conference have been 
forwarded to Constantinople, and u 
the Porte's dssent can be secured It Is 
argued as Certain that peace will be 
maintained. The nature of these pro
positions hsls not been disclosed, but It 
is understood that they Involve the re
cognition of Bulgaria’s Independence as 
a “fait accompli."

Danger at Constantinople.
The danger of war is believed to lie 

In precipitate qction at Constantinople. 
Forced by the "Young Turks" party, 
which may fear a blow at Its prestige If 
It acquiesces In the loss of Bulgaria, 
and by the military party, which wants 
to restore the old order- df things, It Is 
feared that Turkey, altho Ul-prepared. 
both from a financial and military 
standpoint, may proclaim war. Should 
this - be the case, the efforts of thé 
powers will then be directed to limit
ing the war to Bulgaria and Turkey, 

According to Information received 
here, Bulgaria would welcome war, 
the Bulgarians are convinced that their 
army could march straight to Con
stantinople before the Turkish forces 
should be mobilized.

The French Government's communi
que issued to-night, says:

"It Is qertaln that FYance, Russia, 
Great Britain and Italy will do their 
utmost to maintain peace in the east, 
hut it seems, difficult at the present 
moment to judge what means will be 
best to attain this end. All depends 
upon what will happen at Constantin
ople, and events which wilt nqw rapid
ly ensue might very shortly place the 
powers in the presence of a "fait ac
compli" and completely modify the 
aspect of affairs. ’ v

“The Idea of an Internationa] con~ 
lerence charged with the duty of

1«•rod
Liberal Candidate. Centre Toronto.

Messrs. J.A. MACDONALD, CE0RGR 
' WILKIE and others.

■
^pTTAWA, Oct. 6.—Instead, of ap
pealing to t^ie assessment commis
sioners as originally Intended, the civil 
servants Intend to refuse payment of 
the newly lm 
time for payaient comes around next 
spring. 1

A. E. Caron one of the members of 
the commission on assessment, was of 
the opinion that the refusal to meet 
the tax would be to a man on the part 
of the servlci, basing his opinion 
the fact that

J
C. W. KERR,

Secretary.
GEO. C. CAMPBELL, 

President,
-------- ——r-toV 'The view is now held here tha there 

has been a double move on the art 
Bulgaria and Austria-Hungary, : these 
two countries acting together, and 
that Germany and Italy were advised 
of It in advance. Russia also received 
an Intimation pf the plan, bùjt M. 
Iswolsky assert* t^iat he was not let 
fully Into .the stcret, and In sortie re
spects was misted.

" The Russia nView,
PETERSBURG, Oct. 5.—Surely 

Austria^Hun- 
; the interests

ofartmentB’ posed Income tax when

CENTRE TORONTO. : 

EDMUND DRISTOL

(
v

■ i
rocCedlng down the'- 
coten.

overturned was In 
icr Kllderhouse, and 
iri close proximity in

are
refusing assent to bills p,assed by the 
provincial legislatures the lieutenant- 
governor- acts under the direction of 
the federal government.

4. Not formally. As a matter of 
fact, the dates’of opening and closing 
parliament are under control of the 
federal government.

■H ’ .

THE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE,

Will address the electors at the foliowii 
lng meetings :

badway

nn
circulars advising that 

course of action had been issued to all 
and no one hi d made any objection to 
the proposltlcin.

single-handed action by 
gary In a matter affecting 
of all Europe cannot, In the opinion 
of Russian diplomats. be îj pere 
mit ted. Russia would prefer <to throw 

the whole range of Balfrafhs tq 
discussion, altho realizl

from Whitefish the 
!e and went 
It was loaded wlti 

- machinery.
Salvator immediate- 
t and saw the, scow; 
'ut the crew of two 
fnery had dlsappear-

A Montreal despatch says : Senator 
J. P. B. Gasgrain made It pretty clear 
the other eventfig at Liberal meeting In 
St. Mary’s division, upon whom the 
responsibility of the tremendous cost 
of the eastern section of the Grand' 
Trunk Pacific should be placed. Speak
ing at Mederlc Martin’s central com
mittee, Hon. Mr.. Gasgrain discussed 
the question from a purely Quebec 
Province point of view. He took the 
people, he said, into his confidence and 
said that If It had- not been for Sir 
Wilfrid the road would have'-been be
gun at North Say. The premier said 
“No, you must build the Grand Trunk 
Pacific thru Quebec, or you will not. 
get your charter,” and this, he claimed, 

the greatest boon ever given to 
the people of the province.

Public meetings will be held In "Peel’ 
Co_unty, addressed by Richard Blaln,
the Conservative candidate, at the fol
lowing points this week: Huttonville, 
Tuesàeÿ. Oct. 4; Cheltenham, Oct," 7;

down

? . I THURSDAY. OCT. 8TH—Br 
Hall, 430 Spadlna-avenue. «

FRIDAY, Oirr. 9TH—Vlotorla Hall, s| 
Queen-street East.

THURSDAY. OCT. 15TH-Assoc!atlon 
Hall, corner of McGill an*.Yonge-streeta, 

Other prominent citizens will apeak.
Doors open . 7.30

The raging toothache. Why endure 
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
cure. Price ljOc.

To Get $20,000 It Single.
GREENWICH, Conn., Oct. 4.—Pro

viding she -does not marry. Miss Eu
genia Warren, a teacher in the Cos Cob 
Public School, will receive the Income 
of $20,000 thru the will of Juliette W. 
Murray of ,New York, who died In 
Greenwich on Sept. 12, at the age of 70 
years, leaving an estate valued at a 
Quarter of A- million- dollars, most of 
which is in personal property.

Miss Warren Is an attractive young 
woman, whose home was near the coun
try residence of Mrs. Murray, near Cos
Cob. '.

News of the provision In the aged
as a

open willfullyas SEU »new
the danger to the peace- of 
such a course Involves. /

RuflNta Will Inslftt.

Russia will require from Austria- 
Hungary compensatory advantages foil 
the annexation of Bosnia and Herze
govina, but It as yet is impossible to 
learn what form this compensation, 
will take. No tears will be shed In 
St Petersburg at the cancellation of 

Berlin treaty, which was forced 
ur.on Russia at a time when she was 
crippled by the Turkish war,. She 
never had been content with her 
standing under this agreement, but 
accepted her disadvantages loyally and 
endeavored to make the best of the 
situation rather than risk plunging 

Into a disastrous "war.

246 $urope

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i IEverybody welcome; 
p.m.pver seen again and 

l yet recovered. The 
outfit proceeded to 

ping and tied up at 
pock.
i much affected by 
pen, stating that he 

lost the entire: out
run should be lost.

)
-Oct. 6.

The presbyljery—Temple Building, 10.
Wycllffe College Alumni, 10.
National T4x Association conference 

opens, Physics Building, 2 p.m.
-York Plonejers—Canadian Institute 

2 p.fn. ;
Progressive: Club—Address 

G. W. Ross, 6 p.m. , ,
Bible League conference, opens, 110 

College-streeU 8.
Candidate frhaw and other 

way Hall, 8. !

*
;A. C. MACDONELL I

Liberal-Conservative Candi
date for South Toronto M

by Hon. EDMUND BRISTOL
Liberal-Conservative Oandl- 

‘ date for Centre Toronto
Will address a Joint meeting at Vlctoi 
Hall, 53- Queen-street East, Friday. O 
9th, 8 p.m. ,|*

Come early. Bring your friends.
Poors open 7.30 p.m, " "

the Automobiles *or Hire
Telephones Maln{

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE CO
SO and 82 William St. 246

was

S890
5851orth will address the 

. Brampton,. Oct. 6; 
Oct. 10, and Rlch-

Broad-
Astronomlctd Society—Canadian In

stitute, 8.
Rlverdale Business Men’s Assocla- 

Uon—R.C.B.C, Hail, I

woman’s will In her. favor came 
surprise to Miss Warren., altho she had 
been ' friendly with her neighbor and 
visited her.at her home often. Her ad
mirers are now legion.
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SIMPSONSIMPSON THE WEATHER. COMPANY,
LIMITED.

H. H. FUDGER, 
President. THE

ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITED'

TUESDAY, 

October 6th, igog
THE
ROBERT

::

Fine with higher 
temperature.

J. WOOD,
Manager. à.

now FOR BIG BUSINESSV

%
? ^

Iil/E VE been getting ready for this October event a long while, picking up special lots of worthy goods 
W W and bringing them purposely for this Sale. With the partial opening of the New Basement to-morrow 

we put on extra steam all round, with a succession of bargain surprises beyond newspaper attempt 
at description. Not in years has a new season opened with fine, fresh merchandise offered at such reduc
tions. We have been favored with unusual concessions as regards prices, and appeal to thrifty, discriminating 

^ shoppers with extraordinary values. Facts such as these do not peed argument. They speak for themselves !
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October Event ■
• -r'.—- • , ----------———,i ....

U; in Fine China.
v!

» k
E5 v i*

<v A
;>rSelling the best of new goods at the lowest prices ever quoted 

for equal quantities. We hold strictly to our reputation for high- 
class goods, and are able to sell surprisingly cheap because of actual, 
concessions from large manufacturers and importers. Anyone who" 
seek the vastness of the display will realize thé extent of our prepar
ations for big business. These extra special bargains for tp-morrow 
are made doubly interesting to commemorate the partial Opening of 
the? New Basement.
1,000 Salad Bowls, 20 different designs and patterns, beau- QQ 

* tifully decorated, regular up to $3.50. Wednesday.. IiuOa 
150 only, 97-piece Dinner Sets, decorated in prints, blue, green

and pink, full dinner and tea service, bread and 0 Qfl ’. < i-taoxd'
butter plates, regular $5.50. Wednesday  ......... UiUU \

300 Jardinieres. Japanese, assorted decorations,regular up Cfl
to $2.00. Wednesday................. ..................... ........... •. iUU

only, Japanese Chocolate Jugs, assorted decorations 1 IQ 
and shapes, regular up to $3.50. Wednesday .... 111 u

1,200 Cups, Saucers and Plates, in dainty Japanese China, _ 
decorated in blue, regular 85c and $1.00. Wednesday i

1,50upnto,35cPSwnedneasdCaeyrSe?chi8'htdifferent pattefns and designs, Japanese, regular -

600 t°on$i’5C0UPSwaen^esdayerS’ b6aUtifuUy decorated> thin transparent china, regular up

400 only, Japanese Bon-Bons, assorted decorations and shapes, regular up to $1.00. Wed-

10 Pieces of Fancy China and Bric-ja-brai 
piece at less than half its regular value.
No ’Phone or Mail Orders. Customers are requested to take small parcels with them.
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V •i and every '
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iiilmC Elegant Cut Glassware.
Way Below Cost !

P amazej°u all-tils tjc*withTa 07^ufck'valuesTuch as

400 only, Cut Glass Bowls, beautifully cut, combination 
star cuttmg regular $7.50 bowl. Wednesday ...

A Hundred Special

ifa h-A
-w^-bss
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V~\ : Another souvenirA *2 Kxcl
Thl>< 4-.400
DC* rect<

tute*i „ —«VIF «Xof pillar and ü- ! eor,
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A Sensation in Ladies’ Fall Coats olog

« ful
A

Ax

ât S
Dr, 160 New Fall Coats, Worth $8.60 to $80.00 Each,1,

Wednesday, $6.95. j
In order to emphasize the hold 

we have on the coat and costume 
trade we shall sell 150 stylish gar- 

} ments to-morrow for less than the 
[ materials cost with most of them. A 
V chance such as this will go quickly 
•( and not come again in a hurry :
L , W'e offer on Wednesday 154 
P*and Winter Coats, in the most act

and 
'it n 
bear 
of tl 
cove

Hatst
j.}

The Chance of the Season For Wednesday. Never before did we of- 
fer such values as go on sale to-morrow- 
made by our best milliners—of fine im- 
ported novelties, finished in every way 
’• Simpson ” Hats of th^better class

every hat'will be sold before 
mid-day. Special Mid-week Sale

v
the
the\X

in Men’s Fall Overcoats Pr

I

to t
as of

The backward season is responsible for a special lot of 15 stylish garments 
offered us at a price for sensational selling. Instead of waiting for colder weather 
we put them on sale to-morrow as a first-class advertisement for the kind of 
clothing we sell. Here are the facts :

M duri
ther
mus
tofe
the'
Péu
yeai

are—i we are su %\
FalT «Choice

vanced stylés,-'
| in the most fashionable cloths, at the above ex
traordinary price.

There are Coats of fine beaver cloths, of 
beautiful, soft kersey cloths, soft as chamois 
skins, of the new blanket tweeds," in light and 
dark plaids and stripes, and in cheviot friezes.

, There are Coats of blaélc and green and 
brown and navy.

-There are Coats beautiful embroidered with 
silk, others of self-strappings, others with silk 
military braids, others again- of buttons and 
braiding.

There are Coats with and without icollars, 
both full and plain sleeves, medium, long and 
extra length, some are lined throughout' others 
the body and sleeves o hly.

There are Coats of sack, bo* semi, and 
/tight-fitting, suitable for any age, and lastly.

There are Coats worth $8.50; $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, and $30.00.- Q t 
All on sale Wednesday, at .. .... .... 1 gu

$6.00Men s Fall and Heavy Weight Coats in Imported Oxford 
Grey Cheviots and Black Melton Cloths. Regular 

Prices SI2, S14 and SI5. On Sale Wednesday, $7.95
tor, „v7t!5 Mîn’^ °yercoats. The materials are imported English Oxford grey cheviots and black Mel-

5:y».'ï1rX“bSïX';î!.Æ.,"„,^
finished with fine trimmings and linings; all sizes. Wednesday......................................' ., _ ■ e 9 5
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Women’s Underwear and Gowns
Mid-keek bargains for women for Wednesday. 

Warmer^ç]othing in splendid qualities at much less than
regular prices. Copie early for best choosing or phone 
your order. ■> 5 ° r r

Women's Vests. — Watson's un
shrinkable heavy ribbed white cot
ton, slightly imperfect-, high neck, 
long sleeves button front, sizes 32 
to 38 bust measure. Regular price 
50c each. "Wednesday, each, 39c.

I to
P(

V

1 Belfiji thisii
Joh.1 for
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port
flesl
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wre

Quick Clearance of Ladies’ WaistsIII
size bodies; lengths 56, 58, 60 
ches. Regular value $1.60 
Wednesday, each, 95c.'

0 ttl-
eaclh.Doubling our business right along in the Waist 

Department, and surprising even veteran salespeople with 
handsome new styles below actual cost. The reason is 
all in the buying. This is a special lot from an over
stocked manufacturer who knew where to come for quick 
money. Ike choicest will go first as a matter of course.
A Clearance Sale of Lovely Waists. These are the regular 

Prices, $9.00, $6.63, $7.60, $10.03, $12.53 and $15.00. 
Wednesday’s Price. ^4.95

ii
rftfl:!

W- bod; AVomen’s Nlghtdresso*, fancy 
•pink and wh^te. or blue and white 
striped flannelette; Mother Hub
bard style, frill of goods on neck, 
front and cuffs; lengths '56, 58, 60 
inches, for 32 to 38 bust .measuiie. 
Regular price 50c each. Wednes
day, each,. 39c.

Women’s Drawers, heavy rib
bed natural or white wool and ccjt- 
ton mixed; Watson’s unshrinkable, „ 

slightly Imperfect; ankle 
length, both styles; sizes for wo
men 32 to 40 bust measure. Regu
lar value 75c to 95c a pair Wed
nesday, a pair, 69c.

ply.1 f
J.<

Women’s Health Brand Black 
Equestrienne Tights, five ribbed, 
pure wool, tinkle or knee length! 
silk, draw tape around waist, sizes 
for women 32 to .40 bust measure 
Regular prijee, 'tl.SO each. Wed
nesday, Bargain at 95c.

of

. Fine Silk Curtains at Big Reductions Bay 
■ sail 

Sep 
nun

I:

ÉÉt|É,Anyone wanting new Portieres will welcome this 
chance to get a line of manufacturer’s samples at fifty per 
cent, less than manufacturer’s cost. The money we save 
in-the buying goes To you in the selling, with styles and 
qualities that will be a recommendation to other custom
ers. On sale Wednesday morning.

380 sample pairs and half-pairs of Mercerized and Silk Portiere Cur
tains, 50 Inches wide, 3 yards long, self and combination colorings of 
greens, blues, reds, browns, rose, etc. Regular $6.00 to $15.00. Wednes
day, half-pairs, each, $1.49. Pairs, per pair, $2.49, $4.49 and $6.49.
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Women’s j Nightdresses, fine 

( heavy pink; flannelette, yoke has 
A4 rows embfoidery and tucks, ruf, 
fie of embroidery on neck and 

pwn make, extra full

some

Just at the time when In greatest demand comes this extraordinary 
announcement. ^ 1

They are made of chiffon taffeta, fine messaline, silk crepe de 
textures^1"00 de 50 6’ ffnest o£ nets and laces, of both light and heavy

Waists of fine net and heavy Cluny laces, ecru or white lore 
and short sleeves, with both lace trimmings or taffeta silk pipings

Waists of fine messaline silk, sky, white, pink or Nile, pin tucking» 
heavy guipure Insertions, handsome,medallions of real lace, fancy sleeve» 
lace collars and cuffs. - - ’
. chiffon taffetas, black, sky, pink, white, navy, brown; yokes
FrenchUknitseSl^ned: Mal ese *ul»ure Insertions, - pin -’tucking;

I cuf^.s; ourN/

$6.00 Bracelets for $1.98 ' he‘-4 adi^
ceej
ami
cuei

1
S’

y 3$Setting the Pace in Brussels 
Carpets if

> Ma
Mey

Ci"epe and N1,non de sole.'? hand-madp yoke.», wide folds, edged 
with fine laces, and dressy sleevei, short or 3-4 or long jm Jir*v
sleeves. Prices $6.00 to $15.00. Wednesday's great offer 4 95
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APcojile toll us every day how much better than any
one else- we’re doing the Carpet business, arid the enthusi. 
asm of quick selling is keeping us more than wide awake. 
Clean-cut, definite statements such as this give you a 
chance to make intelligentTcomparisons. We protect you 
in all cases from deceptive qualities.

Traveling Goods. Extraordinary Bargains
Clearance of Manufacturer’s Samples’*

It would pay us to- keep them for regular business, but we can’t snare the 
room, because our regular goods are ordered and must be taken in. ^ y
are so different 'in strand ^'alu^ BSe8e'thPmU|’n Yonge^SUeet^Windotv de®c^Ipt,iotn’ because they

. 7°.phone °r.mai1.

ji
to-The maker wanted ready cash and offered us a big 

price concession if we’d take the lot. -They’re here add 
it will be jnany a long day before you get another oppor- 
tumty hke this. I he wise ones will buy thesç and fput 
put themi away for Christmas presents. Eeadv 
o clock Wednesday. - J

BOO Golti-fllled Expansion or Jointed Bracelet» ntnin L »

?S 19 g
A SUPPLEMENT TO THE BRUSH SALE

Worth Up to $1.00, Wednesday 26o
- ,TI)e same fanufaicturer who waa | won't last long at .this price Ready 
closing up his ; factory last month and at 8 o’clock. P ’ Y
sold us the ttfo thousand brushes that „5<xl balr brushes, cloth, hat-and imll- 
we sold last fiaturday has again come «.f?ryhrt»nBheS' ,î>lack’ white and mlx- 

^to us with ab.l!it r*0 more, the "clean- lhohv ™ H~a11, textur<1’<. Imitation 
in* up,” so tL speak, of' the factory [^[âtlnwood waJnul
after it had, ihut down, and offered size. »1 A backs—all shapes and 
them to us af our own figure. Th^ *,.W, ^elnildan ^ a /

K; Ak >. end
. rep 

abl 
• j teei 

: of 
liedII at! 82,900 yards of Brussels Carpet 'in Oriental, floral and conventional de

signs, 0-8 borders to match, many of the thirty patterns and colorings-
$125qUaw’dn^day,rpIrrya^? 59T ™ ^ $L°°’ $1-1° andxi I

i
38-Inch French Cldffon Dress Taf- , 

feta, extra bright finish, light: and 
dark colorings, at Sl.jii per yard.

40-Inch French Paillette Dress Silk, 
a superb quality, in latest desirable 
shades, at $1.50 per yaj-d.

42-lnch Directoire Satin, in black 
and Ivory, one of the best qualities 
made, at $2.0U per yard.

44-inch Cascade Silk, one of the 
weaves. In street and evening 

colors and white, at $1.50 [mt yard.
36-inch Blftr-k. Heavy, Rustling 

Taffeta Silk, a -splendid dress silk, at 
$1.00 per yard.

A Special Display of Exclusive 
High-class Double-width Dress 
Silks in the Newest and Most 
Popular Weaves and Colors.

3ti-!nch Satin Florence, one of the 
most wanted dress satins of the sea
son, to repeat the words of a cus- 
t( mer, that after a visit to nil the 
stores, the choicest collection Of colors 
—2.3 found here, at $1.30 per yard.

ffà >T<v H vy / icy

1a Big Purchase of Fashionable 
Stripe Broadcloth Suitings— 
300 Pieces to Choose From,

In self stripes and two-tones, ombre 
strlpea,. black and grey, black and 
white. We guarantee these suit
ings to be first choice qualities. Pick
ed up frortl one of the largest Aus
trian manufacturers at a discount of 
25 per rent. On sale Thursday at 65c 
per yard.

WEDNESDAY’S GROCERY LISTM •Tam, In 5-lb. pails, assorted, 1,000 
palls, per pail, 35c.

Fresh rolled oats, 2,009 stone, per 
• stone, 39c.

FlnestAipot barley, lbs. 25c.
Choice spilt peas, lbs. 25c.
Best quality Lima beans, 3 lbs 25c. 

,-Clioico picnic 
each, per lb' lie.

Choice Spanish onions. 9 lhs. 25o.
■ Fugle brand blueberries, 3 tins 23c.

£1 Crosse and BlackwelVs salad oil 
per bottle 15c.

Blue Bell Jelly powder,
4 packages 25c.

Ctanrred tomatoes, 3 tins 25c.
Canned corn and peas 3 tins, 25c.
1.IX.0 lbs. Ceylon, l'ektif. Souchong 

tea. black or mixed, 2% lbs. for 50c.
500 lbs. special blend coffee beans, 

ground pure or with chllcorv, ” lhs 
for 33c. /

V"assorted,

W hams, 0 to 8 lbs n^w

il {
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ÀBIG $900,000 FACTORY 

MAY GOME TO TORONTO
PROGRESS OF ELECTION 

IN TORONTO OllfISIONS
\ -

l TUESDAY, 

October Oth, l9og
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Commissioner Thompson Has High 
Hopes of Landing Pittsburg 

Industry for This City.

Claims and Counter Claims 
Centre, North and 

South.

ins FVy |m:.S.

S .
Mr. Wm. Burdett, of 198 Simcoe 

St, East, Hamilton, Ont, is em- 
- ployed at the works of the Canadian Westinghouse 

Co. He says V A heavy mould was being tolled 
over wfcen it caught my hand. The result Was a 

^ terrible crush, and by next morning my hand was 
black, and so stiffened, swollen and painful I could 

«V not use it. We applied liniment, and 
bandaged it, thinking it would soon be all right 

M again—but it wasn’t 1 For some time it showed
sign of getting better but on the contrary 

looked like turning to a very ugly injury.

■5 «Î
JE

$ ■i
The uncertainty which the late Sir 

John A. Macdonald ascribed alike to, 
elections and horse races seems tb be 
a feature of some of the Toronto con
tests. According to reports at the var
ious committee rooms the view pre
vails in Conservative circles that the 
north* and south divisions will toe’ 

and in Consequence they have 
on Centre 

owing to

There is a prospect that a large Pitts
burg Industry may come to Toronto, 
says Joseph Thompson, commissioner 
of industries. Mr. Thompson, who re
turned from the Smoky City yesterday, 

that the firm are looking for a

$

/1
v%<

:goods 
oppow 
;tempt 
peduc- fl 
mating J& 
elves !

-
11

- ■ says
factory site in a .Canadian city, and 
that the selection has narrowed down 
to Toronto and Montreal, with the 
former having the preference. The in
dustry has In view a site in the north
western section, and If a factory .8 
erected it will cost upwards of *500.- 
000 and employ a large number of 
workers. The company has seven fac
tories in the United States and em
ploys SOOO hands.

Mr. Thompson is also hopeful that 
another Pittsburg industry will locate 
a branch here.

.4*si easy,
concentrated their forces <
Toronto as the dangef point 
the whirlwind campaign being con

ducted there by T. C. Robinette. On 
the other hand it is stated, that the 
distribution of the criticism made by 
The News of Mr. Foster and attri
buted to Mr. Wllllson is proving a 
deadly weapon and that the Shaw 
forces are making an effective cam
paign. >

In South Toronto, A. Claude Mac
donald, the Conservative cx-member 
and candidate, will soon be busily en
gaged. 1 He has about recovered from 
his Illness.

In,the centre Edmund Bristol Is at
tempting to offset the progress of 
T. C. Robinette’s Inroad into his 
strength by circulating election cards 
in foreign languages. Mr. Hacker, the 
Liberal organiser, says that the rally 
of Jewish voters at St. George’s Hall 
to-night will settle the question as to 
Ills claim tfiat the Hebrew vote Is 
solid for Robinette. Lewis Levlnsky 
will preside, arid the Liberal candi
date will speak of the record of the 
Laurier government in relation to the 
foreign Immigrant.

I I£i.- J> -1
j
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» «‘My wife persuaded me that Zam-Buk would do me mort 
goed^ than anything else, and I. began to try it. Zam-Buk ; 

seemed to penetrate to the very core of the injured musclei 
and ligaments, taking healing and ease with it It soothed 

the pain, reduced the swelling, and removed the di» 
coloration. In a week’s time it had so acted on th* 
injury that the hand was nearly normal ngaijn. and I 

could go to work once more. It is now quit*
, cured.”

&
■

I
.i

; ■. ; Mr. Pngs ley Is Busy.
W. H. Pugsley, minister of public 

works, replying to the mayor's request, 
that he set a date for receiving a civic 
deputation regarding land to be made 
oh both sides of the new western chan
nel, said that he could not make such 
appointment, and suggested that the 
city communicate by letter.

\ New .Advisory Board.
President W. L. Eastmure and L. S. 

Levee of' the Island Association were 
introduced to the civic island commit
tee yesterday as the new members of 
the advisory board, succeeding Messrs. 
McKendrick and Evans, whose year 
has expired.

G. B. Burgess, who has the refresh
ment privileges at Centre Island, sent 
a letter stating that, owing to the park 
being flooded thru the high water level, 
making It unfit for picnics, his busi
ness had been a complete failure. Mr. 
Burgess, who agreed to pay *5175 for 
a three-years’ lease, starting April 1, 
1908, asked that he be given either a 
rebate of *1200 or a year’s extension of 
lease. The committee favored the re
bate Idea, and will have the park com
missioner report on the amount.

R. Smyth, who has the merry-go- 
round privileges at Centre Island,plead
ed loss of business thru the same cause, 
and asked for a two years' 
extension of his lease, he hav
ing contracted to pay *1000 for a 
lease of three years. The commission
er will also report upon this applica
tion. 1

Pm;
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>*«rI HIS WIFE CURED OF DISFIGURING ECZEMA I1 !>•
‘Tiky ??ii The above case is only one instance of the benefit which the Burdett 

family has reaped from Zam-Buk. Mr. BurdeU’s wife owes her cure of 
eczema to the same healing balm. She says : “ The disease broke out on my 
face in the form of red pimples and blotches which itched terribly, and when 
rubbed, burned and smarten very much. The pustules then spread and formed fores. These 
were-at times very painful, they itched until I could hardly bear, and when touched turned 
sore. I tried various things, one after another, ins they were recommended to me, but seemed 
unable to get any relief. Ordinary ointments and salves were quite unequal to my case.

Then I tried Zam-Buk although at the time I hardly thought it could cure roc. I thought 
it was just an ordinary balm. To my delight I was soon convinced otherwise. A few 
applications gave me considerable case, ar.d the burning, smarting pains grew less acute. 
As I persevered with the treatment the patches grew less in extent and the -sores ceased to 
to f o painful. In a week’s time 'the eczema was well under control and healing splendidly, 
and to-day I am free from it entirely. Zam-Buk has effected a permanent cure, I feel sure, 
and l am very grateful for it.”

T .4^5 ■
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The statement that Semi-ready Clothes are "not better than 
custom tailoring ” is difficult to meet in words and type.
You can judge only by careful and critical comparison. Look 
at the style of cut and design. Look critically at the fit. Notice 
the artistic fit effect matching trimmings with fabrics. 

tYou can see for yourself by a side-by-side comparison.

regular * WHEN WOMEN ERR.

f AÎ g iAnother Shopper Succumbs to Tempta
tion and Is Arrested.

One of /the tragedies of city life 
nowadays seems to lie in the unfor
tunate temptgtlon which overcomes 
women w'hilgin the big stores of the 
city. Hardly a. day passes tout some 
woman Is detected in the act of pil
fering. Mostly, too, the victims of the 
"irresistible impulse” are of respectable 
family and connections, and their re
latives and friends axe At a corhplete 
loss to account for thé dqVmfall.

Within the last week there have been 
three Instances. One woman arrested 
did not even notify her husband, but 
under a false name appeared In court 
and w-as sentenced to Jail before he 
was aware of It. ,

Another, who Is living In very com
fortable circumstances, went out shop
ping and falling to return to the home 
of her maryied daughter, all the hospi
tals were visited In the belief that an 
accident had happened. Then the po
lice were appealed tt> and the shocking 
truth revealed. Packages of tacks had 
been the lure to her destruction.

On Saturday Mrs. Mary Sherrild, 73 
Edward-street, was arrested in one-a{ 
the big stores for theft ,of veils aiae 
silk glove*. She was taWÜn In a h 
torlcaj condition to the pbilce 
and remanded until the 7th. ••
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ZAM-BUK FOR CHILDREN’S HURTS. ;•t -t Satlmrwg

Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street.

: ■Burdett has a word to say on the value of Zam-Buk as a balm for the 
delicate and tender skin of children. Every mother should note this. She says : 
“ Zam-Buk is especially useful where there are children. It seems to heal their 
cuts and wounds and scratches in wonderful for pi. Almost as soon 
as applied, it ends the pain and smarting and gives the little 
ones ease. I would not like to be without it in the house.”

:A dS.

re a i

Olost ! VENGEANCE OF A SICILIAN.MEN 100,000 YEARS AGO. WHAT ZAM-BUK IS AND WHAT IT CURES.OTTAWA RIVER LOW. ■ ' XI

t !DlscharfCfd Man Kill* Foui\Wound4 Ont 
and Taken to the Wood».

Deduce»PeuckExchange Profeweor 
Till* From Condition* in Alpine Lave. :’rZam- Buk is a balm composed entirely of healing herbal essences, 

ït is free from the rancid animal fats and poisonous mineral 
substances found in ordinafy salves and ointments. Unlike these it 
never goes rancid, never a tains, but is always sweet, pure and fresh. 
It cures cuts, burns and scalds ; heals ulcers, abscesses, poisoned 
wounds, chapped hands, frost bite, cold sores, etc. flubbed on to 
the chest in cases of cold it ends the feeling of tightness 

and aching. It is also afeuro for piles. All 
stores and druggists sell at 60c a box or from 
Zam-Buk Co.,Toronto, for price, 3 for $1.50.

urprise and 
uês such as

Five Feet at Foot ôf Rideau Locke In- 
Mtead of Twenty-Five".

OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Water 
in the Ottawa River is lower than ft 
has been for twelve years. Barges and 
vessels have had to be lightened to get 
thru the Rideau locks. The registered 
depth at thé fopt of the locks is 5 feet 
1 inch to-day. On May 18 it was 25 
feet.

»sROME, Oct. 5—The latest brigand 
massacre in Sicily has created a ttreat 
impression even in that section, Where 
such affairs are rather common.

A man, named Pa squale Turl. who 
was employed by a gentleman in Ca
tania, was discharged for some raison. 
He thereupon proceeded to get 
venge. He first attacked and shijjt his 
former
while he was walkfng in his gabden. 
Then he fired a shot at the wise of 
his first victim, but as the shot failed 
to kill he entered the garden and at
tempted to stab the woifian to d :ath.

His former master was attracted by 
his sister's cries for help and rushfd to 
her aid, whereupon Turl stabbed; him 
and then made his escape and started 
for his home. When, he arrived it fils 
own house he brained his wit i by 
Striking her over the head wifh a 
hatchet because she prevented; him 
from reloading his rifle. v

After settling his wife he reloaded 
the rifle and started out by shooting 
dead the first man who attempted to 
arrest hirri. Then he fled and was pur
sued by the police and a crowd of citi
zens. Being a good shot, he belt his 
pursuers oft and reached the woods, 
where he-’ will probably . remain and 
become a brigand.

These murders are frequent Iri Solly, 
but this case is the most notorious 
since the days of Musolino and ' the 
government will probably order out 
troops to kill or capture Turl.

LONDON, Oct. 5J—Prof. Peuck, di
rector of the Berlin Deep Sea Insti
tute and American Exchange profes,- 

sailed for New York on Thurs- 
lecture in

L

S?? 1^and eor,
day. The professor may 
New. York on the in tercsting anthrop
ological discover)- made in a wonder
ful cave named the Weldkerchlihoble, 
at Santis, Switzerland.

Dr. Eckehardt discovered this cave 
and later on Dr. Bachler unearthed in 

"it numerous'"’iWrrfains of a colony of 
bears with a quantity of human bones 
of the prepalaeolithtc period. The dis
covery showed that mankind dwelt in 
the cave and lived on the bears which 
they killed '.i hunting.

Prof. Peucx in the course of a visit 
to the cave ascertained that this state 
of things could only have occurred 
during the lost interglacial era. He 
thereby proved that human beings

ie5
i■V* •
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Aemployer's brother-in-law GOMPERS TO TAFT. court
Say* Candidate la ••Falelfylng*’ as Re

garda Hla Attitude.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.—Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, issued a state
ment last night. In which Writ. H. 
Taft, Republican candidate for the 
presidency, is bitterly arraigned be
cause of the latter’s charge in a speech 
at Denver last night that the labor 
leader was "lying to his followers.”

"The working people of the country 
know that Mr. Taft's .-ridicule and 
rasping sarcasm are not aimed at me,” 
says Mr. Gompers, “but at them, for 
there is not one thought I have ex
pressed or one step which I have ta
ken but had their initiative In the 
rank and file of America's toiling 
masses, unorganized as well as organ
ized.”

Mr. Gompers then accuses Mr. Taft 
of falsifying Mr. Gomjj'ers’ position on 
political questions.

NINE THOUSAND LAYMENV
5

Mnech In Ceremonies at Wlnnlnei 
Opening New Cathedral.

THE GREAT SKIN CURE.WINNIPEG, Oct. 1.- ’’Special.)Ljhe 
new cathedral if the Roman .’atholic 
Diocese of St. BinrT.*a?e was formally 
opened Sunday jtoori.ing with Imposing 
ceremonies.

Three archbishops ami seven bibr.r.ps 
of the>hurch wore ;>r>,-,ent from out
side points, tog her with a large mïm- 
ber of represen louves u£ different 
church orders. |
. new oalliolral, is a magnificent 
building, capable.; of stating ;'i,w, and 
by far the largest church edifice In 
western Canada. A striking feature 
of the day’s proceedings was the par
ade of Roman Catholic laymen of the 
city. There were 9800 men in the pro
cession when it passed the city hall, 
where it was reviewed by Archbishop 
Langevln.

The only women in the parade were
....— . i Ruthenlans, who, to the number of

French MethemaUrlan Defines lhe Aller’-over 100, marched, as Is their custom 
natives n Player Can Choose From. with their husbands and brothers alV

singing Ruthenlan .‘chants.
he pulpit of the cathedral was oc

cupied in the morning toy Bishop Foy, 
auxiliary Bishop of Montreal. Bishop 
Shanley of Fargo spoke in, the after
noon and Archbishop Ireland of St. 
Paul, In the evening.

Si
inust/'have lived in the mountains be
fore' the dast glacial modification of 

Alp4 which, according to Prof. 
Peuck’s calculation, was about 100,000 
years ago.

the
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HOFBRAU AUCTION SALBS.
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C.J. TOWNSENDl AFLOAT ON WRECKAGE 10 DAYS Cu Liquid Extract of Malt
2 The most invigorating preparation 
bf Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the -thiete.
Jf.H. LEE, Chemist, IfroBlo, Canidlai Ajii! 
- -i Manufactured by

Reinhardt & Co., Toron'.), Onto
7----------- -Jr ' ^ ------------- '--------------~
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

One PorpolMe nn<l a Shark Sailor's Only 
Food and Drink. Valuable Collection ofowns /TORT ARTHUR. Tex.. Oct. 5—The 

Belgian steamer Tiflts, which came in 
this morning, has aboard Alexander 
Joholin, a young Russian sailor who 
for ten days floated about the ocean 
on wreckage, drinking the blood of 
porpoise and a shark apd eating their 
flesh. For two days he had the dead 
l>ody of a companion lashed to the 
wreckage with him.

lie was picked up exhausted by the 
TSfltB still clinging to a part of the 
body of the shark, his last food sup
ply./

Joholm says he was one of the crew 
of the three-masted schooner Maggie 
Bay. which he joined in Mobile. She 
sajled from "there on Aug. 15 and on 
Sept. 16 went to pieces off the Ber
muda Islands.

He and a companion clung to the 
wreckage, but all the others of -the 
crew were lost. For seven days they 
both lived on the- body of a porpoise. 
Finally Johoim’s companion died. The 
survivor lashed the body to the wreck
age and for two days drifted with it 
until the sharks became so thick that 
he was compelled to cut the corpse 
adrift and see It devoured. -He suc
ceeded in capturing one of the sharks 
and was living on its flesh when res
cued.

■s

PaintingsWednesday, 
eh less than 246

KS BY IMPORTANT

English end Canadian Artists
Will Be Sold By Auction on *

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
OCT. 10th, AT 2.30 O’CLOCk.

The whole collection MUST BE 
SOLD. Great Bargains may be 
expected. Sale at

68 KING STREET EAST

Catalogues now ready.
C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.

NO WAY TO BEAT ROULETTE,‘Gr-phone
WHEN JAPAN ENTERTAINS.

i
Will Give the Yankee Sailors n Glor

ious Time.
5C, 5£, 60 in-

it* ?1.lT0 OF
each. PARIS, Oct. 5.—France’s leading 

TOKIO. Oct. 5.—Japan Is planning mathematician. Henri Poincare, has 
. , .v tt consented to deliver an opinion on theto give the United States battleship questlon arising out of the contest be-
fleet a welcome that shall eclipse In tween Lord Rosslyn and Mr. Maxim 
splendor and enthusiasm any of the "over their recent roulette duel as to 
previous receptions tendered the Am- whether a calculation can defeat or at
r,,c.„ ....... ™ .heir voyage .fa, EÏKÎ7

1 The ^entertainment and recep ions martingale or method of doubling one’s 
will begin at Yokohama and continue stakes after every loss, 
there for two days before the scef e of “All one,can do, says M. Poincare, 
hospitality Is removed to Toklo. At “is to combine one’s play so as to have 
the special wish of the emperor Ad- a great, chance of winning a little and 
mirai Sperry Is to be entertained and a little chance of losing much, or a 
reside for four days at one of the lm- few chances 
perlai palaces at the capital. many chances of losing little. One can

The program provides for the con- arrange ■ his play so as to have one
stant entertainment of officers and chance of winning a million francs 

For the former there are p be and a million chances of losing ope 
numberless receptions, luncheons,; din- franc, or a million chances of wln- 

banqiiets, official visits, garden nlng a franc and one chance of los
ing a million francs—and that’s all.”

T5c. SEE
AND GREASES_______fancy

blue and. white 5 
Mother Hub- 

goods on neck, 
gths 56, 58, 60 
bust measure, 

each. AVednes-
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Harvest Thnnkecivlng at the Church of 

the Bleaalnsr. , -
Little Trinity Church—“The Chrircfi 

of the Blessing,” as it has been so well 
called—held Its harvest thanksgiving 
services Sunday. Morning and even
ing the church was filled to Its capa
city before the hour for opening. To 
thé worshippers at this church, the 
Sabbath is a real day /of rest, and 
churchgoing, especially to the lantern 
service in the. evening; a delight.

The harvest decorations of the 
church this year were contributed by 
a larger number than ever before. In 
addition there was displayed the (whole 
of the grain and grasses oT Strathcona 
and Edmonton shown at the late fair, 
with a large portion of the Manitoba 
exhibit. Glimpses were had of harvest 
and farm scenes In Ontario, as Well as 
the west. Canon Dixon mentioning 
that half of Canada’s grain was. grown 
In this province, also that ’^even- 
eighths of the world’s population lived 
on farms. Canada’s wheat crop Alone, 
he stated, had been a hundred and two 
million bushels this year.-. Other in
dustries of the west were Interesting
ly depicted. ’

The lesson drawn was that It; were 
ungrateful. Indeed, for Canadians not 
to praise God “at all times,” and praise 
must be preceded by thanksgiving. 
Trouble was generally recognized as a 
testing of God, but He sometimes 
tested by blessings as well. What 
would the spiritual harvest be? Mani
toba No. 1 hard, or Canadian thistles?

DISCORD; NOT HARMONY.
Dr. Mu*pratt pi»<*u**e* C, M. A. Meet- 

i lQff oL Montreal.Is, j heavy rlb- 
; wiool antjl cot- 
; unshrinkable, 
erfect;
siz’es for wb- 

ieà-sure. R

625LONDON, Oct. 6.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Dr. Musprjatt,! president of the Finan

cial Reforjn Association, In a letter to 
the press, jsays the reegnt discussion at 

a meeting pf the Canadian Manufac
turers In jdontreal pug’pt to convey a 

warning tji those who indulge In the 
hope that iif Wè Impose a duty on for
eign goods coming into BrltaifiT while 

• admitting ! the colonial ffee, a great 
market will be prpvlded to x>ur manu
facturers within the empire.

Dr. Musprattfbelleves that so far as 
political results are concerned 
fiscal federation of the mother country 
and colonie*, in place of binding the 
empire together, will sow the seeds of 

vat in a short time will rend

ankle
FATAL TENEMENT FIRE.

of gaining much andegu- 
a pair. Wed- Eleven Persons I,ose Tliolr Lives. In 

New York Rlnxt.i t

C.J.TOWNSENDNEW YORK, Oct. 5— Eleven persons 
were killed, more than a dozen injured 
and 30 more escaped with their lives 
only by the narrowest margin, In an 
incendiary fire which wrecked the tene
ment house*at 71 1-2 Mulberry-street, 
eariy to-day.

That a deliberate attempt was made 
to destroy the house and Its occupants 
as well, there Is no doubt In the minds 
of the police <and firemen.

Three barrels, stuffed with rubbish 
and soaked with oil, wefe blazing 
fiercely In- the lower hall, cutting off 
the escape of the 50 or more persons 
who were sleeping on the upper floors. 
Some of those died In.their beds,where 
they were overcome by smoke and then 
caught by the flames. ^Others, who 
had been aroused too late, fell uncon
scious before .they could reach a win
dow, and were burned to death, scarce
ly an arm’s length from safety.

Many were Injured-by Jumping from 
upper windows.

98 < men.

ners,
parties and excursions, while for

there will be provided continuai
s to
and 

esh-

the

130 Choice Persian Rugs 
and Palace Strips

men
theatrical performances, excurslot 
points of Interest, baseball matches 
unlimited amounts of free reft

Twins.Are Cause of Divorce.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5.—Mrs.

Madill of(6232 Maple-avenue told Judge 
MriElhlnney at Clayton that her hus- 
bahd,y Percy Madlll, left home because 
their twin babies, both girls, kept him 

>/ crying. Judge MCElhinney 
net a divorce.

A New Jersey Crime.
RIVERSIDE, N.J., Oct. 5.—The death 

to-day nf Margaret White, near Flor
ence, after a week's suffering ns the 
result of an alleged attack of unspeak
able brutality at the hands ' of four
teen men. and boys, marked the clirnax 
of a- crime concerning which the po
lice authorities are loti) to speak.______

TO GOOD SPORT.
Lozette

Canadien Northern Special Train for 
the Hunters,t thements.

In order to protect the stra 
in their purchases, local 
have been warned not to mak 
orbltant charges, 
uniform will have to spend hts! 
imeney for a railroad ticket and 
various trolley companies have exp 
ed their determination, to carr>t 
number of the fleet free of charlge.

To be sold by Auction at

68 King St. E., - Toronto 
On Thursday, Oct. 8th,

At 2. SO p.m. The abate cheice collection 
will be ABSOLUTELY ULOSEli) OUT.

62 C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.
Messiah rehearsals.

Dr. Torrington extends an Invitation 
to all former members of the Toronto 
Festival Chorus w-ho have lajkeri part 
in The Messiah to attend the refiearsal 
of the chorus at. the Tordnt 
of Music this evening. Brin 
of “The Redemption-'

Lady Coplt Contes to Assist -Bryan.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Lady Cook,the 

philanthropist and .suffragette, [who, be
fore her marriage to Sir Frederick Cook 
of London,
see Claflin, arrived here ÿestérday on 
the White Star liner Cedric. ;Rhe will 
remain In this city until after the elec
tion.

She Is an mirer of Bryàrl, and, It 
was leamçd^yestirday that a ; meeting 
with thé Démocratie candidate had 
been arranged. Lady Cook laid she 
would assist Mr. Bryan In 
way 'she could, tout she could (not say 
Whether she would ^peak at 
meetings in Mr. Bryan’s behalf

gers
ants Don’t forget the hunters' special— 

the day, Friday, Oct. 30; the time, 10.30 
p.m., will allow all day Saturday to 
mgke camp. There will be plenty of 
accommodation on the train, which 
will stop at all points on the line to 
let hunters on or off. Early In the 
morning light breakfast will be served, 
hot coffee and rolls will put the hunt- 
ters In good shape to start the day. 
Get in the game; It's a big country, 
with plenty of room ffcid lots, of sport.

Write C. Price Green, passenger 
agent, Toronto, for Inside Information.
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OBITUARY".

At Detrçtt?Ssol M. Goldshiith, form
erly buslhesa manager of The New 
York -News and Commercial.

At Hamilton.—Rbbert. Lftlle, aged 73, 
as the result of being run d-own by a 
horse.
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\e Post Bill, on Churches.-
ROME, Oct. 5.—A stormy debate Is 

to be expected in parliament wheii the 
latest action of the anti-clerical njayor 
of Rome is brought forward.

The mayor, who is a Jew', mad- ; the 
posting of bills end advertlsemeni Is on 
the walls of Horde a munlclpaj 

Heretofore a private

tA. -
V.3SEEING TORONTO. LiquorandTobaccolfabits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
15 Yonne St., Toronto, Ce ne da

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional Standing and personal Integrity

un-
firm Property Commissioner Harris, who 

has a liking for the compilation of 
statistics, has a record showing that 
during the season the tower elevator 
carried 44.295 passengers, an average 
of 442 a day.

dertaklng. 
secured these contracts and by ntt an
cient custom the bills were neveripoet- 
ed on the walls of churches.

The mayor has 
abolition of this custom and soctl bills 
of all descriptions will cover! the 
churches. The Catholics, aided tj Uthe 
artistic and archaeological societies, 
have naturally raised a loud pf)test. 
The affair Is still in the air.

Colleare
a copy

Big: Fire at Stevenson.
VANCOUVER U. O., Oct. 5.---Part • Toronto Inventor.,

of the Town f Stt’-’un jn. with' the According to latest reports of the 
Beaver salmn i cnr.’Hrv, m« burned commissioner of pa-tents, Just Issued, 
this morning. The loss Is supposed to Wesley E. SpaffwU inventor, Toronto, 
be frdm a hundrel to a hundred hf.d has been granted United States letters permittedJby.; 
fifty thousand dollars. T.vo Chinamtn patent, number 89^631, on a new and Sir W, R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
are said to havs beer» burno 1 taideath, novel device In hors:-shoes. Richard Hon. 2 ^ ex-Preim{*r Ontario.

Harcourt of Toronto was granted let-' Rev. N.; Burwa^h, D.D., President Vlc- 
ters patent, number 899'667, on a new oria College.
style of smoke Jack for engine house Rev. Fplber Teefy, ^ President of St. 
roofs, and he is recorded as having as- Michael » College, Toronto, 
signed ’half interest in this patent to Rt- Rev’ A’ Swcatman, Bishop of Tor- 
Henry Ilagin Vaughan of Montreal.

in, stone set.
ula 1.98

-thenow secu

SALE Cheap Hate; More Letter».
LONDON. Oct. 5.—It is stated un- 

Officially that the Lusitania, which 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday for 
..New York, being the first big boat to 
start’ mit with the mall under the penny 

PkB* postage which went into effect on Oct. 
runk i carries 95,000 English letters, exclu
dable give of postcards and other postal mat

ter. This does not Include the Scottish, 
Irish and supplementary mall which 

city, was taken on at Queenstown to-day. - 
King The Ivucanla’s mall last week num

bered 46,700 letters.

was known as Miss: Tennes-
Jis price. Ready

th, hat and mil- 
v. Ijite and mlx- 

lures, Imitation 
8 wood, walnut 
: .11 sliapps and 
Ih. 50c, .75c and 
« m., 25c. US) INK

IS 6003

Haunt* of Fl*h nnd Game
is a charmingly Illustrated 
booklet. Issued by the Grand

of val
1 Rev. Wm. MacLareh. D. D„ Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.
Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the llquorj and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, - Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic Injections, no publlcit 
no loss of time from business, and a 
Saint y of cur*. »

i

Brute*.
A motor-car party deliberately swerv

ed the machine' on Roxborough-avenue 
to run over an Irish setter belonging 
to -Mrs. Obernier, that was on the road
way.

1 FullRailway System, 
hunting information, Including maps, 

law's, etc. A free copy oft this 
be obtained at the

INKgame
booklet can 
ticket office, north«e*t corner 
ani\ Yonge-streets.
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FREE
TRIAL BOX

Send this 
coupon and lc. 
stamp to Zam- 
Buk Go., To
ronto, and we 
will send you 
sample box.
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COBALT - --Speculators Try to Force Prices on European War Scare—COBALT
11 ■■■-■j' -■ ■ '■'■ "' - ... i . 11..-......... — *

1COBALT CAMP HAS MADE GOOD. : t ■mmmm *IN: mmi
.Cobalt has made good. The world’s wonderful silver camp has served 

to turn what was originally scepticism into confidence, and now the only 
limit placed on this camp to add to the world’s silver store is governed by the 

9 «Stent of one’s imagination. ' ,
The richness and size of the ore deposits in Cobalt is attested to by the 

shipments which have continued to increase in volume daily from the frst 

k ' discovery of the camp in 1903. In volume of the ore output, these figuies 
speak for themselves : The first year the production totaled only 158 tons 
with an estimated value of about $130,000. The following year this wias 
increased to 2144 tons, with a value of about $1,500,000. In 1906 tie 
production had reached 5200 tons with smelter returns of nearly $4,000,00), 
and again in 1907 a further increase was made of 14,000 tons with a valjie 
of $6,000,000.

It is only recently, hbwever» that real active development at the 
operating mines is beginning to be felt. The ore shipments are now running 
at the rate of nearly 1000 tons a week, and estimates of the production f)r 
the year 1908 are placed as high as 25,000 tons, with a money value any

where from $ 10,000,000 to $ 15,000,000.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

COBALT STOCKS 
La Rose Kerr Lake i 

Nova Scotia Temiskaming 
Silver Queen 4 j

t

r
\

OTISSE MINING COMPANY
>*■Write, wire or phone your orders to T

HERON & CO.:
r16 King 6t. W., Toronto - Phone M. 681 :

Write, Wire or Telephone Your Orders at Our Expense
We Invite Your Correspondence.

a
/*

j
f 4

A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO.j

EurLIMITED
When it is considered that the agricultural production of the Province1 ' Suite 628-32, Traders Bank Building

Toronto
: of Ontario for the year is only in the neighborhood of $150,000,000, tjhe 

value of such a mining camp as Cobalt, with its present narrow boundary 
limits, is readily seen. Cqbalt has already produced several millionaires, but 
the list will be increased as the camp is extended to various other regions of tie 
mineralized area q# Northern Ontario. . , *

That Americans have largely benefited from the wealth of Cobalt 
should bring no regrets to Canadians. -«The camp, without American entor- 

, prise, would have developed, but the progress would have been slower, a id 
what is required at the present day is the early increase of money wealth in 
the Dominion to assist in the greater development of/the whole of the com
munity. It is certain that a, greater interest is being taken in the Cobalt 
silver camp now than ever before by the republic to the south, 
bankers, merchants and other men of money from all the leading cities 
other side are constantly making visits to the camp for the purpose of seeking 
investments. It is also a satisfactory thing to learn that altho Europe in 
investors have been slow to take advantage oL the wonderful opportunities of 
the silver country, they are at least beginning' to make enquiry respecting tie 
same, and will become a big factor in the expansion for the flotations of nil 
the good securities within a short period. *1

j An event of recent date, that of the visit of nearly 100 of all the lead
ing mining engineers of the world, is of great importance. ,These experts did 
not conceal their astonishment at the marvelous mineral wealth which they^ w t- 
nessed in the camp, and it is only natural to expect that their influences on 
financiers in Europe, and in other places, will ultimately be felt in extending 
investments of the Cobalt companies. The third edition of The Provincial 
Blue Book, published by the Ontario Government, on the mineral beari 
strata of New Ontario, gives the information that 783 companies have been 
incorporated for the purpose of developing properties in this territory, with j a 
capitalization of upwards of $575,000,000, but as the majority of these corh- 
panies have never gone beyond the stage of procuring a charter, a very large 
proportion of these capitalizations are merely on paper.

Actual working companies in Cobalt have only about a total capitali
zation of $60.000,000, and when it is considered that dividends already
P^by *hese companies amount to over $6,000,000, it cannot be charged The strength in silver Queen, to-day

that tiny serious inflation in capital has been made by these companies waa ascribed to the filling of orders for

- T!y?o ■**!?of:,he,“7 h“ » P"*»!* s-u »#.
promoter, but public discrimination has allowed most flotations without merit o shares of this stock had been received
remain almost- unknown. There are now not less than 15 companies whose Jm”2 London- and that the order was
shares are held by the public paying dividends.- The latest addition to the 4ë:v^0Crk^^uta4^thae?8qeuar?edrl?nd,v.e- 
hst is the La Rose Mining Company, which ha, been put on a 12 per cejt. bTsüver 
dividend bas^s, and which will pay- out in October $165.000. In the month 
or July dividends amounting to $635,346 were paid by the following com- the present investment.
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EUROPEAN WAR SCARE 
ACCEPTED BY ROOM TRADERS

.■- T

NOTICEi 1 m

R. L. COWAN & CO-
qu

STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY,

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto-
ed7

rt
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And Cobalts Are Sold for Speculative Profits 
Markets Close Steady and Firm.

on tic
,

| We are prepared to receive orders for! !
World Office.

, Monday Evening, Oct. 5.
Sliver Leaf absorbed most of the Inter

est at the local mining exchanges to-day. 
This stock advanced under gopd buying 
to 19, and only reacted fractionally be
fore the close. An erratic market at Lon
don and New York was not. without its 
Influence, and timidity more than any
thing: else ruled quotations. Notwith
standing the nervousness on all ex- 
changes, local operators of substance 
stood underneath the markets, and were 
willing to accept all offerings of the 
various stocks at the current quotations. 
Speculative operators on the exchanges 
tried to take advantage of the European 
scare and sold stocks freely on the be
lief that liquidation would ensue. At the 
close of the day It was presumed that 
another good-sized short Interest had de
veloped, which would add substance to 
the market for

?aV8lw>1(£? iasy18Mw1af°i8t-t 18%’ 5000 at‘ 
1000 at 18%, 100‘at 18%,“6000 at lS^MO^at 

18%. 500 at 18%, 6000 at 18%. 4000 at 18% 100 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 
1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. ZOO at 18%, 1090 at 
18%, 6000 at 18%. 6000 at 18%, 200 at 18%. 300 
at 19, 150 at 19, 600 at 19 600 at 19 

Little Niplsslng—200 at 21, 600 at 21%. 1000 
at 21% 600 at 21%, 600 at 21, 800 at 2t 600 
at 22; sixty days, 500 at 25%.

La Rose—20 at 6.50, 100 at 6.45. 
Niplsslng—50 at 8.50.
Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 600 at 26.
Sliver Queen-500 atM.17, 500 at 1.17, 50 at 

1.18, 600 at 1.17.
Tret he wey-500 at 1.46, 100 at 1.44, 500 at 

1.44. 50 at 1.43, 100 at 1.44, 500 at 1.45; buy
ers 51, 600 at 1.60.

Temiskaming—100 at ©, 600 at 88%. 100 
at 89%.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 59%, 50 at 69, 100 at 
69, 500 at 59, 500 at 59, 500 at 58%, 1000 at 58, 
300 at 59, 500 at 69, WOO at 58, 100 at 68; 
buyers twtiity days, 500 at 60%, 500 at 
60%; buyers sixty days, 2000 at 66, 1000 at 
66; buyers 51. 1000 at 64.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Amalgamated—90 at 10. —
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 34%, 300 at 

35, 100 at 34%. -
Silver Leaf—1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 

at l8%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 10,000 at 18%, 
^000 at 18%, 1000 ht 18%.

La Rose—100 at 6.40, 5 at 6.40. -a 
Nova Scotia—500 at 67, 200 at 58, 600 at 

57, 500 at 57, 500 at 57, 350 at 66 500 at 66%, 
1000 at 57, 1000 at 56%, 500 at 56, 600 at 66%. 
500 at 56, 500 at 56%, 200 at 66%, 60 at 67; 
buyers thirty days, 1000 at 62; 
twenty days, 1000 at. 62, 500 at 60.

Hudson Bay—6 at 225.00.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16, 2000 at 16. 1000 

at 16, 1000 at 16%.
Temiskaming—100 at/ 88% 360 at 88, 100 

at 88, 300 at 88.
Cham bers-Ferland—200 at 80, 500 at 79%, 

600 at 79%, 600 At 80, 500 at 80%.
Crown Reserve—500 at 1.74, 500 at 174, 

300 at 1.74, 700 at 1.74.
Niplsslng—25 at 8.40.
City of Cobalt—600 at 1.75, ICO at 1.75. 
Trethewey—300 at 1.42, 200 at 1.42. 
Watts—600 at 62%.

Telephone M. Ill
m4 I

* OTISSE 
MINING CO.

I . Pai

COPPER AND LEAD
MINE

FOR SALE

cl all
day,
whih
perr
and»

' > El
fixed

on Lake Superior, near Port Arthur, 
four hundred acres; old title; consider
able development done; good mineral 
showings; bargaln prlce; easy terms on

Noi
Of PI

18 Bai*
one,
tlibeStock, when issued.. Orders executed 

, in the order received. Will 
open between

working options. For further particu
lars apply to 
2346 BOX 70, WORLD Th

probablyseveral days. Nort 
.*£ jgveek 

; " eeve: 
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SPECIAL COBALT LETTEROLD COUNTRY INVESTORS. My October Cobalt letter gives some 
good Information. If you are interest
ed In Cobalt It will pay you to have a 
copy. Mailed free upon repuest.

U. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Are Buying Silver Queen for the In
vestment Return. Wi

50 and ‘ 60■ i ed com
Sun
nla- ï

_mer 
flout 
com; 

. road
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES.
,i! Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 

SMILEY, STANLEY * McCAUSLAND 
6 King St. West, TORONTO 

Phone Main 6106.

by
Checks
ordered
Balapce

fofr $125 for each 500 
must accompany all 
payable on demand,

moibuyers shares 
orders. ? "

Bi
246 cent

Pun
profGREVILLE & CO.,

(Established 1866)

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.

Cobalt and Other Stocks
Send for our market letter. 246

panics : sNew York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions lu Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Nlplsslug closed at 8% to 8%, high 8%, 
low 8%, 600; Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Colonial 
? vLer;-^ to Cobalt Central, 42 to 42%, 
high 43 low 42, 20,000; Green-Meehan 10 
‘° 2°: *f,nf Edward, % to %, 100 sold at 
M M^.tFin,elA 93 t0'98- hi6h II, low 94, 
2000; Stiver Queen, 110 to 122; Silver 
Leaf 18% to 19, high 18%, low 18, 6000; 
Tfethew'ey. 1% to 1%; La Rose, 6 7-16 to 
6%, high 6%, low 6 7-16, 2700.

■ * _____ _
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Buy,

asNipissing . . 
McKinleÿ-Darragh ....
Kerr Lake. . ......................
Crown Reserve... .....

» i$180.000 
112.346 
90.000
80,000
75,000 
46,200 
27,000

. , , 25,000
•1 -XÎ believed that the dividend list will be joined by three other comr 

panics. J he Nova Scotia, Silver Leaf and Chambers-Ferland, some time befoije 
ttte f|ff °‘ thls year, thus bringing the total list up to 18 dividend

M. 2X8» pori
mai

: Sm«

SPADER & PERKINS M
■ay

i

COBALTTemiskaming. . . .
Temiskaming & Hudson Bay. . 
Buffalo ... .
City of Cobalt ..........

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

•willAll th. lattR new» In our ?re. mirket letter ;
GORMALY, TILT & COSell. Buy. 

... v 4Canadian Gold Fields ..
Chambers Ferlahd ..
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
La Rose ...................................
Peterson Lake .................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.. 65% 54
Silver Leaf Mining Co........... 18% 18%
Temiskaming 
Trethewey ..

j r ^J< J. ; fev;J14 King Street West81 *83 ADELAIDE E„
Members of the Standard Stock & Mini.g Ex- ‘ 
eha.ie. ,

1 ..1.76
It : 19 17 1 the...6.50

’zcSell. turiLocal Securities Department. mCobalt Stocks— 1 
Amalgamated ......
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo..............................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City Cobalt, xd...........
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Coniagas ................. .........
Crown Reser1—
Foster ............... ...................
Green - Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake ............................
La Rose .................................
Little Niplsslng ..............
McKinley l)ar. Savage
Niplsslng. xd.....................
Nova Seotla .......................
Peterson Lake .................
RIght-of-Way ...... ..
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ....................
Temiskaming ......................
Trethewey ............................
University ........................
Watts ................... ...............

VlriGOOD GOLD and SILVER CLAIMS 
and Stock» In the Larder Laker Mon
treal River and South Lorratq Dis
tricts. Small prices. Easy terms. 
Buyers cofnè soon before snow or other 
buyers corner these Important chances. 
Inspection invited. Box 354, 
Llakeard.

15 10 billpayinfe 36 ' 34companies.
;T^erc gre other companies in the camp which are termed “closed co| 

portahoea, the properties bemf owned by a few individuals. The amount* 
received from these properties are not made public, but one, the O’Brien pro
perty which is paying a 25 per cent, royalty to the Provincial Government 
turned in upwards of a quarter of a million as the government’s share of tht 
output from the mine last year, showing that the gross output must have been 
somewhere in the neighborhood of $1,000.000. The following is the list 
of the present dividend payers, with the issued capitalization :
Name of Company.

ben)83
.2.50 2.00 1.46 1.4380 79% I—Morning Sales.—

Chambers—600 at 80, ZOO at 80, 100 at 80. 
Scotia Cobalt—10C0 at 58%. iOO at 69% 600 

at 59%, 200 at 59%, 500 at 58%, 500 at 58%. 
1000 (sixty days) at 64, 500 at 58, 500 at 58, 
500 at 58, 100 at 58%. ,

Crown Reserve—400 at 1.711, 500 at 1.74, 
600 at 1.73, 100 at 1.73, 1000 at) 1.73.

Silver Qteen—50 at 1.24, 6) at 1.20,- 100 
at 1.15.

La. Rose-10 at 6.50. 100 at 6.42%.
Cobalt Central—3000 at 41.
City of Cobalt—100 at 1.75
Silver Leaf—1000 at 18% 500 at 18%,

at 18%, loots at 18%, 600 at 18%.
Beaver—500 at 36. 200, 100 at 36. 

j Trethewey—500 at 1.45,, ICO at 1.45, 100

Temiskaming—450 at 90, S00-kt 89.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 19%. 500 at 17.

—Afternoon Sales —
Beaver—200 at 36, 100 at 34%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.44, 500 at 1.44, 500 at 

1.43%.
La Rose-50 at 6.40. 50 at 6.35. 50 at 6.35. 
Scotia—100 at 58. 500 at 57, 500 at 56, 500 

at 56, 500 at 55, 500 at 54%, 500 at ,64%.
Cham bers-Ferland—ICO at 80 100, 1000 at 

80, 1000 @t so.
Coulages—Ï5 at 6.00.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 16%, 1000 at. 18.

aYi^25 at 19' 500 at 18*' 500 at 
Chambers-Ferland closing bid on Satur

day should have been 81, Instead of 18.

till
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE.1.74% 1.73%

ersl41% 40% New
ed

ter16% 16%

J. M. WALLACE & CO. Bui6.10 5.90
1.71%,1.74 *d

54 60 J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.B.,ete.

MINING ENGINEER, 248
Valuer at Mining Properties.

• Toronto St., TORONTO.

14 11% AvYour Order on Cpbalt Stock 
MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

7B YONQE STREET.

260 210 ern.4.10 3.80
.6.45 6.37 . B22% 20

99 89 co;
.8.50 8.40 tieed7

57 56% ingCapitalization Dividends paid firlf 
half of 1908.

26%
.3.60 3.40 Our advice to our clients Is to buy 

« I.aROSE. CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE- 
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
8 King Street East.

issued:
r. , _ *'* r ‘ ^ 900,000 6 per cent.
City of Cobalt. .... ...... 438,500 ~ 5 per cent.
^0niagai.................. • 4,000,000 6 per cent.
Crown Reserve ..... .... ] .750.000 4 per cent.
Kerr Lake ....... 3,000,000 6 per cent.
McKinley-Darragh . 2,200,000 8 per cent

rTI'Û;-   6.000,000 9 per cent.
^ght°fWay...................  . 499.518 7 per cent.
^Iver ,Queen.......... 7...... 1.000,000 5 per cent.
Temiskaming .. -> .. . . 2,500.000 , 3 per cent.
Femiskaming & Hudson Bay 8,110 193 per cent.

. pj,1ry' With “ i”"'d »' *945.450. h..

Sent 26thh-CarT,l!he,re are J0W j9 ,hipping ProPerl'es, which have, 
oept. zb, shipped the tonnaged credited to them :

Company. Tons shipped Company.
since Jan. I.
..... 45^6

18% 18%
15Buffalo . 30 à.1.18

Bui Good Cobalt Stocks
1.162 Uki.. 88% 87%

i. ... 1.42
..3.51) 3.00

as
, ex

7Z 62% tori
for—Morntn- Sales.— 

Amalgamated—2000 at 12.
WMT, A ïï S

-00 at 3i). 500 at 34%, 500 at 34%.
,nFh?^be-rf:Ferland-1«) .'it 80. 500 at 80, 
100 at 80, .TOO at 80, 500 at 80. 50 at 80.

Cobalt Central-500 at 41. 51% at 41 600 at 
8^41%°°° 8t 41, 1000 at ,41^. «WO at'41 500 

Cobalt Lake-3000 at 16%; 1000 at 16% 500
dlys^2(KXT at ZL*' 10° at 17Vi: buyers Blxty

Crown Reeerve—100 at l.-75, 1000 at 1.73 
oO at 1.75, 1C00 at 1.73; buyers thirty days’ 
900 at 1.85.-1100 at 1.85 500 at 1.84 

City of Cobait—100 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75.

.
2 ON ALL RECESSIONS! '

e W II Tell You Which Ones—We Know Them.
tio

E. D. WARREN & CO. re;
* toSTOCK BROKERS.

, Private vrlrr» to New York A Chicago
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbomo 

Street, Toronto, 
t Telepone Main 606.

WI; i
It#, phyne, wire or bring your orders. ar

% FlSTEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers
i

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
fu:COBALT DIVIDENDS. Phone Mhln 7466. 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTOOtlsme Co. Is All Right. -

The O tisse Mining Company, Limited, 
*’ * " company owning

r ./
ho

is the name of the
t^n?weXe*r LA ROSE erl

VIup to
D. < r. LORSCH le

LORSCH&GAMEy”p'
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING

CONSOLIDATED NINES CO. edf
Tons shipped, 
since Jan. I

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. upLimitedNotice. Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, for the quarter ending 
31 st August. 1908, has been declared upon 
the outstanding Capital Stock of the 
Company, and1 will be paid on the 20th 
day of October, 1908, to shareholders of 
record On 2nd October, 1908.

By order of the directors -the transfer 
books will be closed between the Bird and 
20tli days of October, 1903, both days In
clusive.

Dated the 22nd day of September. 1908. 
LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED MINES 
. COMPANY,

XK
Buffalo .. .
Coniagas . .,
Cobalt Lake .. .
Crown Reserve. .

MCobalt Central ...

” Chambers-Ferland .
'-tity of ^Cobalt: . ..... 
Drummond . . ..
Foster. . . .
Kerr liake .... . .

* . King Edward. .
La Rose. . . .

; McKinley ....
Nipissing

th
Nova Scotia.... .
Little Nipissing . . . 
Nancy Helen 
O’Brien ....
Peterson Lake ......
Right of Way ...... .
Provincial .... ...
Silver Leaf..............
Silver Cliff .
Silver Queen 
Townsite . . .
Temiskaming...........
T, & H. B.............
Trethewey .............
Watts. ..................

i qZ Following are the weekly .ltpments f 
1 to date:

^b^alt th

i. rom camp, and thdse from Jan 1 rei453 2 itWeek end.
Oct. 3. Since Jan. 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

912.950 
969,360 
341.683 
242.000 
402.975 
183.450 

1.197.22) 
1.065.620 

297.300 
<56,174 
127,240 

6,370,642 
2.379 770 
4.540,497 

392,275

38 TORO O ST, TORONTO, ONT- KWeek end. 
Oct. 3.

Pkoue Main 7417 th;••••'>•• • ... 1 71 .184 „ Since Jan. 1
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

'40,110 
36 f. «2/ 

6,272.387 
41.237 

1,033.780 
143,210 
268.030 
52,000 

1.436.990 
251,700 
808,620 

1.449,500 
1,910,476 

561,680

a.n
Buffalo ................
Coniagas ............. ..

2 Cobalt Lake ........
, . 1 Crown Reserve . 
517s ‘Cobalt Central ..

7 Hi Chambers-Ferland 
•A City of Cobalt .

I 7q Drummond
Foster ...........

26 1<err Lake .
, 01 King Edward 
UOQ La Rose .....
IDA McKinley ...-i 
’ ITt) Niplsslng ........
40A Nova Scotia 'w-,....
”vil ’ ‘Concentrates.

. 25 7:, 121 doLittle Niplsslng 
Nancy 'Helen .
O’Brien ...............
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way .
Provincial ...........
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Cliff ....
Silver Queen !.. 
Townsite ........
Temiskaming ...
T. & H.B................
Trethewey ...........
Watts ...........'J

• e .o', a I63,400

201 127,700

COBALT STOCKS
Wc advise the purchase of the dividend.

R. H. TEMPLE & SON
Member! 1 oronto Stock Exchange.

W J ♦ , U V 12 ,MELINDA STR««T, TORONTOWrite, telegraph or phono. ed7

/*>61 61,800
191,6(0
co.ooo

Per D. A. DUNLAP,
Secretary-Treasurer. payers.

63X00
40,000

240,006

i; .... 149 the Montreal River, In the Elk Lake 
section. • ; j

The' writ Issued by Kenyon Stowe Is 
In a suit against Messrs. W. F. Currie,
R. F. Segsworth, Walter Segsworth,

28ls t sttstïï-ssi’Sjsto'«4KS. ipYsæ£iz ..«»«

. TU

Established 1875. • • • • • • • «seep. 253,390
121.200
176,900

!
378

Phone Main 1689.64
........... 3059

... 1129
61

95 on ground
2182• • '• . s

V (

v r -
■i

? i
5

!

> • **

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
Has been formed to acquire the Canadian patents 
for locating minerals invisible to the prospector.

Send us your order for OTISSE. 
We only HSave a limited block to 
offer at fifty cents (50c.)
J. T. EASTWOOD G GO.

MANNING ARCADE

t

BROKERS •dz
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1 r. "
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

BALT the effect that the British foreign 
office had Issued a reassuring state
ment on the Bulgarian situation. There 
was considerable hesitation displayed 
at the advance, however, and very lit- 
t'e outside Interest developed, while 
there was some evidence of dlstrl- 

|_ '■] I button by larger Interests, presumably
: designed to check runaway tendencies. 

In the afternodn the weight of reallzv 
lng was .reflected on some sharp re- 

i cessions, In which the market again 
> became dull, but continued heavy.- The 

clcslng was weak and unsettled.
I Marshall Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty,. 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing:

j We shall for the present regard the 
danger of serious complication, grow- 

l lng out of the old Balkan dispute in 
| Europe, as remote. As before stated 
In these advices we are not prepared 
to accept the conclusion that favor
able election results will settle all 
economic problems.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market was treated to a sur
prise to-day In shape of genuinely 
serious developments In relations of 
Turkey and Bulgaria. Naturally the 
powerful bull Interests came to sup
port of prices and engineered a sharp 
recovery, from opening depression. The 
operation was largely In nature of a 
bluff and on the rise quiet selling was 
discernible, late recessions being fur
thered by report that armies of the 
opposing nations were marching to
wards each other. The market looks 
like a purchase on setbacks, barring 
extremely serious further foreign de
velopments.

J. R. Helntz & Co. • wired R. B. 
Holden:

The trouble abroad resülted In very 
heavy foreign markets to-day. Lon
don with. Its lower prices sent over 
very heavy selling orders for this 
market, which opened weak there. 
The very best sort of support by the 
insiders, howevers, was soon manifest, 

enn- and the market started upwards with 
a rush before the first hour was over. 
We expect the market will be quite 
fCverlsh during the next day or twp, 
and advise the taking of fair profits 
on long stocks and buying only on 
the breaks. Atchison directors meet 
Wednesday and will declare the regu
lar dividend.

j5
'$250,000.00

I ~ m oz v; • The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts

■
i

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, BONDS and STOCKS 
Bought for Investment or on Margin.

4%;
CITY OF M O^lléfL A

CATHOLIC SCHOOL ^
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD.

Ask for particulars. 80 Victoria St.. Toronto. Phones M. 7684-7585 :

* '■
k

TO RENT ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CoVf,;Due 2nd July, 1948.
Interest payable 2nd Jan. and July. 

Price and full particulars on application

24$-V.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

16 Jordan 81 8 Prlncesv St
Toronto. Ont. London, Eng.

STOCKS AND BONDS edit
( ■no.lrable store on Yonge-street, situ-

o" SLMSr* SS;
tunity for someone to get a stow In this 
locality. - 1 j . - 

For full particulars apply to

A, M. CAM PB ELL
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.

i

Bomimot! Securities ï ini'»

Ball lie. Wood A Croft 'ed Toronto. Members of the To-.. L 
ronto Stock Exchange. INVEST- U' 
MENT SECURITIES. Special ,> 
reports furnished on request. 26 ■>GORPOMriQîl UrUTEDTORonTO ravine and over a sort of •rapromptu 

winter bridge does not cause the driver 
to hesitate, if that be necessary to pass 
the man ahead, fwho Is quite willing to 
Jog steadily aloig and the road be too 
harrow to permit of the possibility oi 
passing him exetipt by driving tandem 
and turning the buggy on Us e'de^ How-
ever, all this excitement.jmles Into in
significance when one gettrto the mine
and beholds the massive Npiv 1 2
veins at a depth of 200 and 260 feet.

Times have-changed, since the com
pany got In Its boileRewhlch for weeks 
decorated the side of what was sup
posed to be à road iWwhlch was really 
„ trail, and : when brte visits the Tem- 
lskamlng to-day and sees the fine build
ings, electrically lighted and ^ steam 
heated, one : canned help recalling the 
wonderful changes a fe.w short montns 
have witnessed. The, present camp 
buildings are bêIit|tATeiyiovedand will 
be ^mpaetly located between the old 
and tlje new potVer filants.

The presept plant consists of a six- 
drill Sullivan compressor, a 100 horse
power beiigr;4ho-lst-^fectric plant, 
a Ley nfet air drill sharpener, etc., and 
these are bullied In-a splendid

bir«T;'ÆS wSfw c Cobalt Stocks
the largest in the .Cobalt camp, has Xuii
been ordered and the foundations for DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
the new power-house started. This Ph0ne -WTn* or wire for quotations, 

plant will consist of two 100 horse- I Phones Main 7484. 7486. 
hollers, a twenty- 

etc.

: ■> BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CfiL
STOCK BROKERS MlFLURRIES ARE FREQUENT 

AT N. Ï. STOCK EXCHANGE
r»"; I

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed on the New York, 08M» 
cage, Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange *
.it-

i.

European War Scares an Influence on Wall St- 
Public Apathetic as to Local Stocks. H. O’Hara <Ss Ooé: |

Members Toronto Stock Exchange j
Cobalt Stooki

Bought and io!d oa Cemmlsslon ! 
OFFICES — 30 Toro»to St, Toronto— 

6 Copthall Bldg., Loadon, K. C.

Dom. Steel. 
•26 @ 65

Win.
26 @ 162%

150 @ 7644 
27 if 7644

... 147 148% 146 146
.... 73 7444 73 7444
.... 160 160% 160 160

RlO. North American ........ «3% 63% 63% 63%
100 @ 6644 N. Y. Central ....

Ontario & West..
People's Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car.
Pennsylvania ........
Reading .’.................
Rock Island ..........

do. preferred ..
Republic ........

25 @ 16244 Railway Springs
Southern Railway ... 2i44 
Southern Pacific ..
- do. preferred ...
Texas ....................... ..

‘ ’ ,J5 Asked. Bid. Twin City .............
Canadian Pacific Railway... 17744 177 U. S. Steel .............. .
Dominion Coal ..................... ,... 53 61 do. preferred ...
Dominion Iron & Steel .......... 1744 17 Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ............................. 6644 6444 Western Union ....
Illinois Traction preferred... 89 8744 Westinghouse .....
Mackay preferred ..................... 6844 '68 Sales, 491,100.
Mackay common ..............
Mexican L. & P.................
N. S. Steel & Coal..........
R. A O. Navigation........
Toronto Street Railway

—Morning Sales
Winnipeg Elec. Ry.—20 at 19144.
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—10, 15, 5 

at 10644 , 20 at 106, 16 at 104%, 2 at 106, 10 
at 104%, 10, 16, 25 at 106, 10 at 104%, 6 at 105,
2 at 104%, 25, 1, 3, 60, 25, 30, 176, 6 at 106,
25 at 10644. 23 at 106.

Cable bonds—82500 at 86.
Ogilvie Milling—10. 5 at 102.
Soo common, xd.—26, 25, 26 at 12444, 60, 50 

at 124%, 25 at 12444. 25 at 124%, 25 at 125, 26 
at 12544. 25 at 126, 75 at 126%.

Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—25 at 6644.
Bank of Montreal—2, 6, 17 at 231, 10 at 

23144. r l
Detroit United Railway—10, 26 at 39, 25 

at 3944, 25, 26 at 40.
Mexican Power A Light—50, 25 at 7644.

100 at 75%.
Mexican Power & Light preferred—10 

at 10844. 1 X
Richelieu & Ontario—1 at 75. I \
Bank of Commerce—3 at 180. LI 
Canadian Pacific Railway—60 at 177%., 26,

25 at 177%. \
Toledo. Railway A Light—10 at 744. '
Dominion Iron A Steel—10. at 17.
Toronto St. Railway—3, 15 at 103.
Montreal St. Railway—26 at 18644.
Rio—60 at 16644- 
Bank of Toronto—1 at 210.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—81000, $1000 

at 76. >
Illinois Traction preferred—25 at 8744. 16 

at 87%, 1 at 88.
Winnipeg Electric. Ry.—25 at 16244.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway—25, 36, 10. 2 

at 187.
N. S. Steel-10 at 60.
Rio de Janeiro bonds—8500 at 8744.
Detroit United—10, 10 at 4044. 50, 25 at 

40%, 100 at 4044. 50 at 40%. 25 at 40%, 5 at

New York Gas....
Norfolk ............ ....
Northwest ............

ai
■World Office.

Monday Evening, Oct. 6.
“Ignored” Is the only expression that 

fully meets the speculative end of the 
Toronto market. Traders are disgust
ed with the exchange and investors 
are gradually beginning to wonder 
where the buyers are to develop for 
the speculative securities. To-dayis 
market was somewhat of a farce. Thefe 
was no outside buying and fortunately 
there was about the some amount of 
outside selling. A few holders of stocks 
enquired the prices of . securities and 
did nothing. Present holders also as
certained the bids for, the stocks they 
were Interested In and decided to stay 
a while longer. No one was enthusi
astic of the outlook, but on the other 
hand it was hard to find anyone who 
took a blue outlook for the future. The 
market closed perfectly apathetic and 
amenable only to outside dealings for 

k the present.

Union Pacific's Investments, we d<J not 
expect this to come at any time loon, 
and when It does come It Is likely to 
prove a disappointment to those, who 
have been looking for 12 per cent, re
turn on their money. The character 
of the trading in Steel common Indi
cates important selling still 
and the unsympathetic nature 
sylvania as far as the upward move
ment Is concerned, shows that these 
stocks .are reflecting the very poor busi
ness being done in the Iron and steel 
trade. During the next week or two 
we look for both an electron scare and 
a tariff scare, while higher flloney 
rates should also give Insiders the ar
gument they may be looking for |o let 
the market down logically. We re
gard the active leaders at just about 
the high level of the movement. The 
bank statement will cause good, sell
ing.—Town Topics.

• • •
We do not look for a very activé mar

ket for the next 30 days. It is natural, 
and better that transactions In Wall- 
street should be restricted during the, 
height of the campaign. When 1 
certainty of the commercial wor 
have been removed by Mr. Taft*4 elec
tion, business will resume and gr 
ly attain the volume which It hi 
qulred before the recent depression. 
This , country Is richer than ever be
fore; Its resources are limitless; while 
our crops' are abundant, those of dther 
countries are meagre, and we shall be 
called upon to furnish what they lack. 
The securities of well-established cor
porations are selling at prices far be
low their level In times of prosperity, 
and advantage should be taken by 
those who believe In their country to 
share In the benefit of the renewal oi 
the commercial activity which Is every
where Imminent, 
will remain cheap, and the demand for 
good bonds will be great. Unusual op
portunities exist for safe Investment 
with good return of lpcome.—J. S. 
Bache & Co.

Can. Per, 
78 @ 137

C.P.R.
5 @ 177 

25 @ 177%

Dom. Steel. 
•26 @ 66

. 106 10544 104% 104% 

. 41 4144 41 41%
—Afternoon Sales. 

Mackay-.
44 @ 68%

\tken. El. 
6 @ 100 123 123

V
going on Wlh.

2 @163
25 @ 68% 

•25 if 68
Tor. Rail»'- 
6 @ 102%

19% 19% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
44% 44%
22% 22% A. E.OSLER&COMex. L.P.

1 ® 76 
•Preferred.

Twin City. 
25 @ 89%

39

E
21% com- 18 KING STREET WEST,

5
Montreal Stock». 24%8$ • :

46 45

ednew
power watet-jtube 
drill Sullivan compressor; 
power-house will be 36x80 feet.

The present -main shaft will hereafter 
be known as No. 1. and the new shaft 
will be the main shaft.. Shaft No. 1 
is a double compartment, and is down 
260 feet, sunk on vein No. 1. No stop 
was made tiU we reached the 200 foot 
level, the upper levels being visited 
later. A cross-cut^* 120 feet long was I —
followed before the vein was reached, I R. BICKERSTAFF A CO 
and the vein was then seen by “The 
Man on the Spot"—a massive 12-lnch
■vein of calotte, cobalt and native silver.-1 „ ..
Drifting was done for 60 feet, and the Rnrirle nnd Debenture»
vein then splits, one branch running | Stock», Bonds and Debenture»
20 degrees north of east. The other i cobalt Stock» and Properties 
feranch continues in thç original dtreç- I__________
tion , northeast. The vein runs, north- m TTICAtl 0
east and southwest. The first-named \\ ■ U/l g | |S(|fN & t»0. 
branch was followed In for 60 feet by

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517); to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

.. 61 61 60
. 76 75 74 , L’ The Members of Standard 

Stock and Mining • J 
Exchange.

IS Adelaide B.-
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
43 Exchange hlacb 

New York cm.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

6969%ders for —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. 15c dis. 6c dis. % to %
60 days sight. .9 1-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 9 7-16

9% .

London Stock Market.
Opt. 3. Oct. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Ouo. 
.. 85 7-16 84 16-16
...85 9-16 86 1-16

75 74%
106...109 

... 74 

...104 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Anaconda"
Atchison ........ ..........

do. preferred
Baltimore & Ohio............ 101%
Canadian Pacific ............... 183%
Chesapeake A Ohio..........42%
Great Western ............
St. Paul ..."..............
Denver .,.........................

do. preferred ..........
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred ..
do. 2nd preferred .......... 36

Grand Trunk .................
Illinois Central .......
Kansas A Texas .....
Louisville A Nashville....108
Norfolk A Western .......... 74%

do. preferred ..........
Ontario A Western 
New York Central ..
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Railway ..............22

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel common.....'; 47%

brokers
COBALT STOCKS

Wall Street Pointers.
Paris expects that Bulgaria will pro

claim tier Independence of Turkey to
day, secretly encouraged by Germany, 
while Austria will be bought off by 

entirely Bosnia

Demand, stg .. .9 5-16 9%
Cable trans....9% 9 7-16 , 9%

—Rates In New York.—

9%:>• 9% 9 ■>«% 90%91
77 ” I 97%e un

shall Posted. Actual.
484%

100%
Sterling, 60 days sight .... 486 
Sterling, demand 182permission to annex 

and Herzegovina,
• * *

457% 436 42 631 to 027 Trader» Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

ual-
rA. 7%ac- Money Market.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
per cent. Short and three months' bills, 1% 
to 1% per cent. New York call money,' 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent., 
last loan 1 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 23 16-l6d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Railroad Earnings.

D. & H„ August, net...
Wabash, 4th week Sept

.140 140Erie is now earping more than Its 
fixed charges call for.

Norfolk éarnings justify continuance 
of present 4 per cent, dividend.

Bank statement considered a bad 
one, but surplus Is very terge for this 
time of year.

27%... 28% 
... 69 63

30%30%
. 45 ' 43%n 35%

22% 22%
143143%
31%31%

drift. The vein shows for this distance 
three Inches of first-class rich ore, and 
vein No 2 is then. encountered run- STOCKS and BONDS Bought and Sold 
nlng at right angles to the drift and on- ■** Exchanges ad
parallel to vein No. 1. Then No. 2 has ,

gAttfuyçwssr» j. p. HICKELL & 00,
When In only a few feet \yi the north LAWLÔR flraEBTO°XG”

drift the vein widened to 18 Inches of K*1SG ST“EBT8' .
solid’ ore, high-grade, several thousand Member» Chicago Board of Trade.
ounces of silver to the ton. The wan Specialist* in American and Canin
Im'er^aluet o*f mmee^oNhîton- dian grain options. Continuou. grain 
a great body of great mining ore. -, quotations by direct wire to Chicago 

When In the north drift for 80 feet £ ,
the vein branches and continues,on In board or I rade.
two veins. At this point veins Nos. 1 correspondent* i. Finley, Beirell A 
and 2 intersect and cross each other. I Co.. Chicago.
The drifts on Nos. 1 and 2, -and the

I E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS
Here Is seen almost aperies of veins TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
which sometimes unit/ four feet in AND LIQUIDATORS
width. From 10 to 18 inches they show I

^Ontario flank Chambers
Is good milling ore. The country rock 
is heavily «hot with leaf silver. In the 
face of tht i drift, where the machine 
Is working, the vein Is 14 Inches wipe, —

\stocks, bonds; debentures
and from IjS to 50 feet high has been 
carried on here. The ore taken out 
very rich. Much of It runs as high as 
18,000 ounces of silver to the ton. Thir- ence 
teen lnoheaj of this rich vein matter '« The Empire SeCtllitieS, Limited 
ta fair ave pa ee width ocf th© rich ore. I _The wall r^k also carries high values, 28 Toronto 8t., Toronto,

and will be. left on the dump to be con- | phone Main 6349 
centrated. At present there are 6000 
tons of dtmp that will average 100 
ounces of stiver to the ton.

The malt) vein Is on the west wall, 
and on the east wall another vein ap- Re,| Estate, Insurance, Financial .«fid 
pears with ia width of two Inches of | stock Brokers,
first-class ore. The wall rock is full , __ _ y T r\ I A* ns
of leaf ant ruby, silver. All the rock —|VI O N E I .TO LOAH^ 
taken from) the drift and the slope 'will I General Agents
be milled. A lot of western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs DM
other devel>pment work has been done jurance CO i Atlas Fire Insurance Co
on this lev/. Several veins have been New Y0rlt Underwriters' (Flrfc) ln«ufah« 
discovered that have not been worked Co _ Richmond and Drummond Flrei», 
for lack of power to carry on develop- gurance Co.. Canada Accident and Plat! 
ment "on anything but the big veins, qu,» Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurancl 

this fall of the I Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. H

S3-38 SCOTT ST„ TORONTOexecuted^
probably!^

108
- *74% # 

83
41% '

• « •
The annual meeting of the 

Northern Railway Co. will be held this 
week, but, contrary to the custom or 
several years back, it will take place 
in St. Paul Instead of New York.

• * *
Interstate

Great 83
41%

VH 106Decrease. 
... 1158,766 
... 11,000

67%67%
6363% *We believe money
21%r~ Vw 53%64Toronto Stocka.

Oct. 3.
commerce 

lateWashffigton:
commission received telegram 
Sunday evening, stating that Callfor 
nla circuit court had reaffirmed Its for 
mer decision on the amended petition of 
Southern Pacific and decided that the 
commission had power to regulate rail
road rates. The Injunction asked for 
by Southern Pacific was then unani
mously denied.

:iïï* 107%
168Oct. 6. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.60 89%90Bell Téléphoné.............................................
do. rights ...................................

Can. Gen. Electric... J02 98% 102
do. preferred .................

City Dairy cqm ... 
do. preferred ...

C. P. R..........................
Canada Life ..........
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ..

do. new ................
Crow's Nest ...........
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred .- 
Duluth common ..
Dominion Tel. '........
Electric Develop. ,
Halifax Trhm. ...
InterryUlonal Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake, of the Woods.. 91 ...
Laurentime com...................

do. preferred ....
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. A S.S.M...
Montreal Power . 

do. preferred

46%
112* • * do. preferred

Wabash ..............
do. preferred

98 1*13The technical situation of the stock 
market Is fairly favorable. I,t is no
ticeable that there Is little selling on 
either long or short account, and that 
on all pronounced declines there is 
good buying. The market Is high ra
ther than low, yet has a good under-’ 
tone of confidence and seems more re
sponsive to good mews than to bud. 
Holders of securities seem pretty well 
satisfied that the worst has been seen 
and that affairs are more likely to im
prove than to retrograde. Under such 
conditions any serious break is Im
possible. Europe Is particularly anxi
ous to see the United States adopt u 
sound currency system, and this is 

ely a consideration that iin- 
elf but slightly upon any of 
klI parties just now. The 
■outlook for the markets !s 
Çnd for the next few weeks

2727 125

... 178% ...

106 106 
... 196% ... WONDERFUL CREES 

AT TEMISKMIIIING MINE
' *

shares
orders.

* * • ed7196%Bullish operations are expected to 
continue In a*.»*™»? ... .?■ 

...Purchases on 
profitable. 51 ■

16. \ ... 16
Southern Pacific is being put forward 

as a strong bull proposition. Bull re- 
stronger on Amalga 

be said of

<tl%. iBank of Commerce—4 at 160.
Mexicain Power & Light—100, 100 at 75, 

100 at 74%, 50 at 74%.
City—20 at 88%.
b Street Railway—26 at 103, 8 at 

166%, 1 at 104. 5 at 103%, 20 at 104. 
Winnipeg Electric—25 at 163.
Mackay—40. 6 at 69.
C. P. R.-25 at 177% 25 at 177. % :
Dominion Iron—25 at 17. ! ^*10 -

Vein of Solid Silver Eighteen 
Inches Wide With Values in 

Eight Feet of Wall Rock.

100 1*10now: ports are 
mated.. The same may 

i Smelting.
.. ... ... Twill

Toront i
«% ::: '«%

91 ...
98

• * * 8COTT STREET
TORONTO.KINS Members of the Rock Island crowd 

eay the Rock Island " preferred stock 
will cross 50-sthls week.—Financial Bul
letin.

unfortu i
>48• - ipresses re 

our polltj 
Immediate 
uncertain; 
its movement will be largely govern
ed by political developments, For the 
present it is simply a trading market 
for moderate profits,—Henry -Clews.

... 108 ... 108 
69 68% 68% 68%
68% 67% 69 67%
76 , 75% 75% 74

'■’m V.'.

COBALT, Sept. 30.—(From the Man 
oh the Spot.)—When Messrs. Jacobs. 
Stelndler et Nil paid $30,000 forthe forty 
acres now known as the rich Kerr 
Lake mine, they were considered as—

. well say, rash. Kerr . Lake was con
sidered at_that time—only three Short 

46% 46% year* ago—as outside the paie. In pro- 
am d dividends this mine* has paid 

over $800,000. ! « .
A mile and one-half farther south 

considered as having good timber, 
and the great prospecting area was 
located by the wise ones as running 
along the Une of the railway between 
Cobalt and Latchford, or nearer the 
town around , Clear and Sasiganaga

Burr Cartwright and Charlie Rich
ardson, however, were satisfied with 
the timber land. As a result, to-day 
they are “clothed In fine Tlnen and 
purple.”. Charlie has built for himself 
a “brown-stone front" on one of Tema- 
gaml’s beautiful Islands, and Burr Is 

of the big mine owners In" the Co
balt camp. Had he not struck it rich 
in Cobalt, Mr. Cartwright would have 
become famous as a whip. This Is with 
no reference to politics. In Rome’s 
palmy daÿs Burr would havç driven a 

amphitheatre, and a

1 /* « * New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctations 
on the New York market to-day j]

Open. HlghrLow. Cl 
.... 76% 76% 75 75

Joseph says: The market will be 
feverish and erratic, but specialties will 
again be in order. The Sun repeats that 
the advance In the American Agricul
tural Chemical, Tennessee Copper, 
Virginia Chemical stocks in all proba- 
bility betokens that some transaction 
beneficial to all these companies Is ap
proaching maturity and It seems that 
this has reference to a change of own
ership of the Tennessee Copper Co. in
ternational Pump will surely sell at 40 
Bulgaria-Turkey war possibilities are 
adversely affecting European bourses 
to-day. Consumers' Gas is still goon.

Pacifies on..dtps. Buy South-

ls I and all unlisted securities bought and 
spld or taken In exchange. Correspond- 

solicited.t 124%
:

Amal. Copper
Amer. Locomotive .. 46% 47 
Amer. C. A F........ 39% 40% 39% 40
Amer. Smelters ;.V,.. 87 89% 86% 86%
Amer. Sugar ........ ;... 131 281% 131 131%
Anaconda ..............43% 44% 43% 43%
A. C. 0...............................  35% 36% 36% 35%
American Ice ............... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Atchison .........................  88% 89% 88 , 88
Air Brake .............'.... 72 72 71 71
Atlantic Coast ....
American Biscuit..................................................

: Baltimore A Ohio.... 97% 98% 97% 97%
Brooklyn ......................... 49 50% 49 49%
Canadian Pacific .... 176% 178 176% 177
Chesapeake.& Ohio,. 41% 42 41% 42
Central Leather’........ 25% 25% 25% 26%
Cast Iron Pipe..............
Chic., M. A St. P.......
C. F. I................................
Colorado Southern ..
Com Products ............
Detroit United .............
Del. & Hudson ...........
Erie ...;............................

do. 1st preferred... 42% 44% 42% 43%
do. '2nd preferred.. 35% 35% 36% 36%

131 134% 131 1.13%
139% 142 139% 142

* • •I ' VA •••••• s • • • • e ••• •••
—Navigation.—

120 r/J... %120
’ V "*i

* •jMarket» Panicky.Enropean
LONDON, Oct. 6.—Despatches from 

Paris, Berllrasand Vienna show that a 
condition approaching panic prevailed 

the bourses of these cities to-day. 
There was a heavy slump in the/whole 
range of securities at the opening of 
the London stock market to-day. ’Con- 

An hôur later an at-

Nlagara Nav ..
Ntag., St. C. &
Nlplssing Mines 
North Star ....
N. S. Steel com 

do. " preferred
Northern Nav............... 95
Rio Janeiro

!" "9
fits •pm

11 ...................
51 4914 50 48 WNI. A. LEE & SONwas

on
*

94% ...
66 66% 66 65%

Sao Paulo .....................  162% 151% 161% 15o%
Prairie Lands ..........
St. L. & C. Nav...
R. A O. Nav ............
Tor. Elec. Light ..

City ..................

...CO. sols fell 11-16.
tempt at a rally was made.

A fresn decline began on receipt of 
of continental panics, and the 

showed

300 3)0 :::V...
128 129 V

Average 
ern Railways.

^<4v*
90 "88% "9Ô 'SS%

, ... .!! 162
Banks.— #

news
London market, at 2 p.m.,
signs of getting quite out of hand 
Turkish unified stock fell three points. 
All gilt-edged securities showed heavy 
declines.

t Twin 
Trl-Clty pref. ......
Toronto Railway 
Winnipeg Railway

* . •1
Bullish operations are expected to 

continue this week. Purchases on lit
tle declines' should be profitable. Buy
ing of low priced rails Is exceptionally 
good. The Balkan situation looms up 
to-day. It appears periodically at this 
season of the year. Rumors of foreigm 
complications will be heard, but It is 
likely that the matter will blow over 
as it has in the past. It may afford an 
excuse for a moderate recession in 
prices. Southern Pacific Is being put 
forward by very conservative Institu
tions as a strong bull proposition. Bull 
reports are now stronger with relation 
to Amalgamated Copper and Smelters. 
We believe Unfon Pacific, Atchison, 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 

destined for much better levels.

CHANGE 193 102
186% 138% 135 136%
34% 36% 34% 34%
40% 41 
18% 18% 18 18

162% ...
ed7

Commerce ....
: Dominion ........

Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Royal ...............
Ottawa ............
Standard ........
Traders’
Union

40% 40%.. 159%
22S With the installation

new plant, these other veins will be 22 VICTORIA ST. Phoaes M. 592 aad P. 987
opened up.' f 1 -—:—- ................ ............... .....

No 1 vein was reached /by a short 
frcss-cut, and drifting has been done 
on it for fbout 150 feet. The vein is
SJ'Z? 4?l. "SS. I Mroib™ New York Stoll

shî,,nin,h,to,r,h‘.n h* King street west.
out to a width of four feet, and nearly Correspondent» .

L^»'’.ho"nc«A.ST S Marshall. Spader & Co.,
roof. At this level the vein seems NEW YORK. -*•
stronger alid more uniform than at the INKjW 1 v/nn.
200 foot level. It Is/hot as much broken We have special facilities for handling all 

II ’ d securities and can buy or sell on i
A cross-cut ha* been run from Noi»# York Block ExcllMKè. LÔn<

shaft for 25 feet, and vein No. 2 has ’ *’K1°
been located at that depth. It is sev- dM Stock Exchange, Torontd 
eral Inches wide, but Just at the point Kjbck Exchange, COBALTS
?„Tï.,,Æn'S.rÆhCl^V;i'‘'S N.W York Curb, T.ront. Curb, 

think occurs at this point in the See us before making your invèStmentl

one
193 193 ...\ On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Boti-_

gaAfter a weak opening In which de

clines of from 1-2 to 2 points were 
shown In the leading Issues, the stock 
market to-daiy developed decided 
strength, prices showing gains of from 
1 to 6 points 1n the active stocks. 
London sold over 50,000 shares during 
the first half hour and reported all 
foreign markets weak under the In
fluence of the unfavorable turn In the 
Balkan situation. Outside of the Lon
don selling and some bear pressure,

__however, there was no liquidation of
We- look fora strong °Jl? tfading consequence, while the buying was of 

further strength In .yearly tracing excel]pnt character. when the selling
to-day, due to h t cov- movement had culminated the bull con-
house business and brf'*te(? tingent became aggressive, and moved
«ring. On the srong spots'kb°7he r ’prL prices up briskly under the Hill stocks, 
strongly urge Jongs to take their pr ‘)h Paciflc advancing over 6 
fits and believe that short sales of the ™£nern & reylval „f the p“tra dlvl.
leading active' ^“5®e"thePweek The dend talk, the - report being that the 
edly profitable du g hroucht Union declaration would be made at to-day's

JIThin"! very short distance of meeting. The active stocks generally 
Pacific within a _ 1 • has ,0;d sympathized with the strength of the

The^reet is^ull of bull tips Hill Issues, Union Pacific, Southern 
the investment company " Pacific, Reading, Erie, Missouri, Kan- 

the t^ofa movement sas and Texas and United States Steel 
hat the bull taikls M enthusiastic, all showing strength. Pricer reached 

that the duu lam there will their highest around noon, advices
doubtiess bHome disposition made of from London at, that time being to>

.. .
29% 81% 29% 30 • <•

SPADER & PERKINSocks 1Great Northern .. 
General Electric . 
Great Wegtern .., 
Greqt North. Ore. 
Illinois Central ..
Lead ...........................
Louisville A Nash 
Missouri Pacific . 
Metropolitan ......
M. K. T......................

chariot in the 
striking figure he would have made In 
the sheath-gown arrangement of those 
days. , ^

A drive over the Kerr Lake road bç- 
hind the Cartwright team, with their 
owner handling the ribbone. Is full of 
exciting moments. A short-cut down a

274.................... . "•/

... 219 218 219 218
..- 130 129% 130% 129%*

77 7
.. 68% 59% 58% 58%
.. 138%<140 138% 140
.. 83%' 81% 82% 83%
.. 106% 108% 106 106 
.. 66 65% 64% 64%

30 ‘ji% 3Ô 30%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
. 119 ... 119w Them. Agricultural Loan 

British Am. Assur. 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm...........
Cehtrgl Canada ... 
Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie................

do. 20 p.c. paid...........
Imperial Loan ............
London A Can........
Landed Banking .....
London Loan................
National Trust ............
Ontàrlo- Loan ............

do. -20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur

Ci 126% ... 126% 
136 138 136%

are
Financial News. ÎT1 ■“160 160ers

\g B x change

1ST, TORONTO

• * • up.i 61 Cl
7$ 70

120 120
v; S’* ::: isô

166%

105 106
. v ... same

upper levil, The values on this pro
perty are found In the Keewatln-

The new] shaft will be three-cojnpart- 
ment, 6x1$ foot shaft, and will he. the 
main working shaft. One compart
ment will ibe used to work the present 
workings.} The second will be used to 
continue
or 600 feel ; and values at depth ascer
tained. T1 
will be tl 
The new 
of steel. ( 
first In this: camp.

Less thairi fifteen months ago not one 
pound of ore was In sight. To-day the 
Temlskauiing stands eleventh on the 
list of Cobalt shippers in point of ton- 

average values It stands

'-.Iuv150 150r, M.p.p., .. 131% 131% **■ , viir!
Temlsk-amlng section. Some of- the beil 
experts who have visited the camp- hav< 
declared that five years hence a nunv 
her of great shipping mines will b4 
found here. The best of the camp*j 
non-khlppers, such as Coleman-De* 
velopmemt, Rochester, Calverley-Wett* 
laufer, Duchess and Progress, are hers 
No property has been developed1 her* 
at depth that has not proved a riel 
shipper.

V’,l IL'O
Limited 8» 85 1-.

the ! 109

—Bonds.—

& ) 109FFERINC e finking to a depth of E00

1 C. N. Railway ............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ............

1 International Coal ...
Keewatln .........................
Electric Develop. ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Electric ....
Laurentide .....................
Great Nor.. 4 p.c..... 
Nova Scotia Steel....
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage... 
do. 2nd', mortgage..

Sao Paulo ....................
St. John’s City ...........

one Mala 741T
en In the third compartment 
e ladder-way for the men. 
ehaft fiouse will be entirely 
apable of removal, and the85 86

8) ■Save Something Weekly Burr -flllosurp.FrankKS v
Price of OH.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 5.-011 clo 
at $1.78. 4payera. Have a savings account and ”^et?“nlertovefblaie rainy day. “you "will 

co small an amount,, put It away for_ t P Interest allowed op de-
'posfts^from'dale ot d^.Vand credtied quarterly. Savings department 

at all branchea

The Sterling Bank of Canada

:

T. O. ANDERSON & CO’Y"S7% '$S8% '87% nage, 
higher.

On Oct. II It will have paid $210,000 In 
dividends; and anyone who feels at all 
apprehensive regarding future divi
dends should visit the mine. All doubts 
will be dissipated and he will look for 
Immediate bonusea.

There is no part of the camp that 
presents greater encouragement to con
servative ; mining men, .than does this

88
established 187.5 New Y’ork Cotton. .,

Marshall, Spader A Co- 14 West Ki*|j 
.street, reported following closing price»
October .......... . 8:74 8.76 8.68 *1
llecember ........ 8 51 8.67 8:56
Mardh .................... 8.34 8.38 8.26
May ................... 8.36 8.37 8.28 81

Spot cotton quiet, 10 points déclina 
dllng uplands, 9.05; do., gulf, 8,80.
460 bales.

1
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR OH MARGIN.
hone Main 1639.

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

25 @ 68%

•200 @> 68 
3 @ 67%

Com.
5 @ 159% 53Sao Paulo. 

• 10 @ 151%Caraer ICln* and Bay Streets.
Streets! Queen Street and Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.HEAD OFFICE «

BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide aad 
Close Avenaei Dundma aad Keele roVGBAUU General Maagxer.

________ 11 ---- —

hclced on ground

h alleged, againrt 
Las been so band-., * .
he public. _

e Twin City, 
28 ® 88%

Mex.-L.P.
1 @ 76 

10 Si 75% ’ - 38 Melinda et. Toronto.adzTelephone Main 3702.
! >■ - t* '.7

i
t V I

tc
i; f.

.- % i1.-
4 ,1-/' !j -

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion ol your estate.

TorontoQeneral Trusts Corporation
TORONTO - OTTAWA - WINNIPEG

Advise with thei

ESTABLISHED 1882. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. 26

OUTSIDE BUYERS LESS THAN OUTSIDE SELLERS.
:-.Nj ; : ! ) ■ Wodd Office,

Monday Evening, Oct, 5.
Despite a buoyant New York market to-day Toronto securities 

barely held their own. Transactions were mainly for the account of 
public holders and the pools received very little support from the out
side. There was littkrenthusiasm in regard tp any of the local securi
ties and brokers had difficulty keeping off more selling orders. The 
whole market was apathetic, and it was potent on the speculative isrue 
that outside new buyers were less than the similar class of sellers. 
Trading in the investment issues was nominal, mainly because of the 
small amount of offerings. The European war scare was no factor in 
the market. HERBERT H. BALL
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A
* T■ GRAIN rUTURESARE STRONGER 
ON INTERNATIONALDIFEICULTIES

12.90 to $2.96. Turpentine, quiet, 39c. Mo
lasses. steady; New Orleans, aie to 42, 
Freights to Liverpool, steady ; cotton, b 
steam, (lfic; grain by steam, l%d.

New York Dairy Market. ,
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Blitter, firm Re

ceipts, 6154; creamery, special, 28c; dV, 
extras, 27%c; thirds to firsts, 18c to 26c; 
state dairy, common to finest, 18c to 25c; 
process, common, to- special, 15c to 
western factory, first, 19c; western, 
talion creamery, first, 19%c to 30c.

Cheese—Quiet; receipts, 730; state, full 
cream, specials, 13%c to 1414c; do., small 
colored or white fancy, 13c; do., large col
ored or white fancy, 12%c; do., good to 
Prime.: 12o to 1216c; do., common to fair, 
10'ic to 1111c; skims. 2c to lb%c.

!Eggs—Firm, receipts, 6600; state. Penn, 
and nearby selected white fancy, 35o to 
87c; do., fair to choice, 28c to 34c; brown 
and mixed, fancy, 30c to 32c; do., fair to 
choice, 2Gc to 29c; western firsts, 23c tq 
26c; seconds, 21c to 22c.

« OF THE WORLD 
TO HEBREW HUGE

MOB IN KENTUCKY 
SLITS ENTIRE FIIEY

QUALITY guaranteed • - - - BEST FINISli

(
!J»

S'

fLiverpool Prices Open Firm and Chicago Options 
Are Strong During the Day.

23c;
Address by Prof. McFayden at 

Presbyterian Jewish 
Mission.

HICKMAN,Ky.. Oct. 6.—David Walk
er, a negro, hi» five-year-old daughter 
and a baby were -killed outright; fit# 
mother, wfto was holding the baby In 
her arms, was fatally shot, and three 
othef children Will probably die a* a 
result of a mob's visit to the Walker 
home. In addition, the oldest ton Is 
missing, and is supposed to have been 
burned with the negro's cabin, which 
was fired by the mob.

Walker had cursed a while woman 
and threatened a white man with it 
pistol, It is said.

lml- f«
t ; 1 at t)i 

I ricks
molasses sugar, 3.18c to 3.22c; refined, 
steady ; No. 6, 4.80c; No. 7. 4.75c; No. 8, 
4.70c; No. 9. 4.68c;. No. 10, 4*i6c; No. 11. 
4.50c; No. 12, 4.45c; No. 13, 4.40c; No. 14, 
4.35c; confectioners' A, 5.00c; mould A., 
5:55c; .culloaf, 6.00c; "crushed, 5.90c; pow
dered, 5.30c; granulated, 5.20c; Cubes, 5 46c.

World Office.
Monday Evening, Oct. 5-

1 Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
- Hd; to %d higher than yesterday, . and 

corn %d to %d hlglver.
Chicago wheat futures closed to-day a» 

fol'ows: Dec. wheat, %c higher, July l%c 
higher than Saturday, and Dec. corn. 'Ac 
higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 861, year ago 
«54.

Northwest car lots to-day 2020, last week 
. 3974. last year 894.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 38, con
tract 9; corn 95, contract 19; oats 168, con
tract 6.

Primaries to-day : Wheat, receipts 2,- 
619.0OJ. last week 2,416,000, last year 1,198,- 
000 bushels; shipments 575,000. 769,000, 715.- 
000 bushels. Corn, receipts, 247,000, 442,000, 
1.319,000 bushels; shipments 7<fc,000. 472,000, 
792,000 bushels. Outs, receipts 1,000,000;

, r'
:

fro:
ng t 
ledlyThe Jewish Day of Atonement was 

marked at the Presbyterian Mission to 
the Jews, Teraulay-street, by Interest
ing special services yesterday. Rev. 
Dr. Milligan presided at the afternoon 
meeting. He expressed his jratiflea-

!
s to

F t0SEE THE FULL LINE OF
“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King St. East

DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

! V. Chicago Market.
J.. P. Blckell & CO.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Ciilcàgo Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 9S% 99% 95’6 9874
........ 101% 102% 161% KL’%

......... 1-554 9674 95% 96%

........ 64% 66 6374 64%

........ 6474 «4% 63% 64%

........ 6874 6374 6374 63%

........ 4974 4974 4S% 49

........ 5174 51% 5074 61

..... 47% 4774 4674 4674

....14.50 14.52 14.10 14.10

....16.72 16.75 16.35 16.35

....16.55 16.60 16.00 16.00

.... 80 9.80 9.62 9.62

.... 57 8.60 8.50 8.50

.... 75 8.75 8.53 S.55

....10.25 10.25 10.15 10.15
9.75 9.30 9.40

. 9.62 9.70 9.50 9.55 -

me
•dca

, London Wool, Market.
^LONDON, Got. 6.—A superior selection 

of 13,465 bales was offered at the wool 
auction sales to-day. Competition was 
animated and fine grades realized extreme 
rates. Superior merinos advanced '5 per 
cent, over the opening rates, chiefly on 
continental, buying.

■milk
,1 s|tton at the reports of Superintendent 

Robold of the good work which 'is be

ing done by 1)1» mission In spreading 
the Gospel light. Rev. Dr. Gandler,
Rev. Dr. Nell and Rev. J. MçP. ‘Scott 
took part In the proceedings.

Rev. Prof. McFayden gave an Impres
sive address on “Our Debt to the Jews.”
Thé world owed three great debts to the 
Hebrew racé. From the Hebrew the 
Christian world had received a reli
gion, a book and a man. The religion 
was that of a people who saw God .be
hind nature, and a divine being of "at
tributes immeasurably higher than the 
conceptions of any other race.

The second great gift from the 
race was a book—the Bible, 
the most wonderful work in the world.
More than half of this book Is history, 
and It is a history that reveals God li>
His relation to humanity. The great 
note of the book was the teaching of 
a great event to come; that event was 

" the advent of Christ.
The greatest debt owed by humanity 

to the Jewish race was for the man 
Christ Jesus, In whom were fulfilled the 
prophecies of the book, and a glorious 

. revelation given the Fatherhoodôï God.
A missionary meeting was held at

the mission hall last night, when ad- I Part of New Simpson Building will Be 
dresses were given by Rev. Dr. Kllpat- Opened To-Morrow. "
rick and Rev. Principal McLaren, ! • -----------

Wheat-
Dec. .. 
May 
July 

Corn- 
Dec ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Oats—
Dec ... 
May1 ... 
July ... 

Pork— 
Oct .... 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Ribs- 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Lard—
Oct...........
Jon. .... 
May ...

L-
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escaped bear killed baby irs
I ize

Tragedy at an Arizona Amusement 
Resort—Animal Shot.

Coarse crossbreds 
were freely taken by home spinners and 
Americans bought a fair quantity of Vic
torian grearles. Following are the sales:

Ne,w South Wales, 1600 bales; scoured 
Jld to Is 674d; greasy, 3%d to Is 0T4d.

Queensland, 3700 bales; scoured, Is 474d 
to 2s 074d; greasy, 6d to Is.

Victoria. 2400 bales; scoured, Is Id to 
Is 1074d; greasy, 4d to Is 2d.

South Australia, 300 bales ; greasy, 6d 
‘to 8d.

West Australia, 100 bales; greasy-, 6%d 
to 8%d.

Tasmania, 600 bales; greasy, 674d to 
1074d.

New Zealand, 4100 hales; scoured. 7%d 
. to Is 7%d: greasy, 4d to la.

Falkland Islands, 600 bales; greasy, 4%d 
to 874d.

1 pro
P>od

.TUCSON, Aide,, Oct. 5— Aterrlble 
tragedy was enacted at Elyslan Grove, 
a pleasure park,- when on Immense 
black bear escaped from a cage umd 
charged a throng of visitors.

The animal, which had boon raised In 
captivity from a cub, had been In the 
habit of drinking soda pop at the bar, 
and when he escaped he went there. He 
wag driven away by the attendants, 
who-attempted to force him into his cage. 
The beast became-’ enraged and chcrged 
thg crowd. The wife of a Southern 
Pkelflc employe. Buss Ldl.-.i, ran with a 
go-cart containing an Infant. The bear 
pursued and snatched .the Infant and* 
crushed it to death before Its mother’s 
eyes. It was

lÿe ai
ipathhshipments 546.000 bushels.

Visible—Wheat this week, Increased 4.- 
357,01Ki bushels; corn, Increased 50,000 bush
els; oats,. Increased 1,164,000 bushels.

World's shipments: Wheat, Inclusive up 
to Saturday, 13,616,000 bushels: last week, 
H.130,000 bushels; year ago. 13,584,000 bush
els. Corn, 2,885,000 bushels, 2,925,000, 3,661,- 
000 bushels.

Total wheat taken by continental coun
tries pas't week, 7,696,000, against 6,368,000, 
last yveek, 6,606,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 
of haÿ, ;1 load of straw and 600 bushels 
of grattii

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
65c.'to 58c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 44o
to 45c.
- Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to. 
$46 per ton.

Straw—One load of loose sold at $8 per 
ton.
Ural

Wheat, fall, bush........
— Wheat, red, bush........

Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye. bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas.cbushel .................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ...................

Seeds—
•Alsike, No. 1 quality,......$7 00 to $7 50
Alstke, No. 2 quality........... 8 50 6 75
Red clover, bush....,
Timothy seed, bush,,

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton................
■Cattle hay, per ton..
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Frntt and Vegetables.
Apples, .per barrel..
Unions, per bag........ ..........
Potatoes, bag ......................... 0 65

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lbï................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ............................$0 25 to $0 29
Eggs, strictly new - laid) 

per dozen .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, dwt..,$5 00 to $6 OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 7 50 8 60
Beet, medium, cwt........... .. 6 00 7 00
Beef] common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 6 60
Vèals, " common, cwt............ 6 00
Veals, primé, owt.................  8 50
Dressed liogs, cwt..................9 25

^1
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Chieako Gossip.
J. P. Blckell ■& Co. say at the close of ■ 

the market:
Wheat — Slightly higher Liverpool 

cables, owing to the Bulgarian political 
disturbance, caused higher opening.
Bears continue to offset large receipts, 
against excellent cash demand. The vis
ible showed another substantial Increase, 
which Is no more than natural this time 
of the year. The “market has the ap
pearance of being considerably oversold, of the "handbook” cases arising out 
and we are looking for another bear , .
rout. Any Indication of a decrease in 0$. the raid of Tuesday last, 
stocks will give the market a sharp ad- The case taken was that against the 
vunce. The Chicago bear contingent are Mlchaels at 1028 West Queen-street, 
very aggressive, but we consider that 
the commercial facts will command the 
position, resulting In a much higher mar
ket. On all slight setbacks would buy 
Chicago May.

Corn—Higher, due chiefly to shorts de
siring" profita, However, the market act
ed very firm, which had to be hid up In 
order to secure any quantities jto speak 
of. There Is not anything nevy to say

around

rp. ■
it?' THAT'RAID ON THE BOOKS. at

you'll beirferesVffi 
imfbeThew'
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I wotft Aflecf) 
it:Wafer* can't 
Extinguish if.lt 
defys you to puf it out. vX
^Thelonly Mafch Madej^.

Jfhaf ÿoiû caj} Always^-- „ . ,
m Depend.UpooTAU X. Leading Sportii)gGoodJ^^-s,îo^?,* 

Houseïfeâtry them.Drop ip x^any kipd 
fry tljemfop yourself. AJwayts^fwea-

■ -1

attacking the wpmen 
when a shot from a itolictunan'r revol
ver stopped It. B s-.undcrs opened a 
fusllade and killed the l>ear.

calEvidence la Taken In the Case Against 
the Mlchnela. mêi id.1 N

< lngv*-6 d. The ball was opened in. yesterday 
morning's police court by the hearing 
of a paH of the evidence,- the first

?<?
,99 1 alsVi*USING THE NEW BASEMENT. . tht

proi"V '.$0 91) to $.... 
. 0 90 
. 0 88! pei

ton:K
ge0 84

0 70: ;(0The new basement of the Robert 
Simpson Company, Limited, annex will 
be veady for business Wednesday morn, 
lng. Tho partially Incomplete,: the firm 
has been obliged to 'take over as much 
space as the builders could afford, and 
while the great building proceeds to 
completion overhead the October china 
sale will be in full swing below. The 
collection of china, cut glass, jetc., will 
.be probably the largest ever gathered 
together )n a Canadian store. *

The public will have Its first oppor
tunity to-morrow to see the character 
of the building which is to be the en
larged home of the Simpson Company, 
and the Initiation, it Is said, will be 
accompanied by bargains which will 
impress the event upon the 
army of patrons. Even In Its state of 
partial completion it Is easy tp judge 
what a magnificent structure the new 
building wlU-be.

WlOS]

CAPTURE! ESCAPED PRISONER0 90 à ipJ. W. Curry, K.C., for the defence, 
pleaded not' guilty, and elected to be 
tried before the magistrate.

Detective Twlgg described the police 
entry. He told of finding money and ' 
old race slips.

On cross-examination Mr. Curry 
brought out- that Michael Is a street 
railway motorman and that when the 
raid was made h"fe was eating his 
lunch and that In addition to that part 
of the building used as a cigar store, 
part of the premises was used as a 
dwelling. The store license was In his 
wife’s name, and Michael was about 
to return to hts work, but he was 
taken In charge Just the same.

Police ^Probationer Thomas Forbes, 
who was with Detective Twlgg, told 
that as he went thru to the dining 
room and heard Mrs. Michael call to 
her aunt, Miss Crouth, “Put these 
away, quick, the police are here." 
Miss Crouth forthwith put three pack
ages of money into her stocking. They 
were later given up.

The case was then adjourned till 
to-day.'

je Match tl)af.. 0 55 0 58
..-0 44 0 45

j IP
PiBrlghtellfle Did Not 

Long Liberty.
/ William Enjoy - fee

4M1
5 00 5 50
1 30 1 60

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 5.—‘(Special.)— 
William Brightcllffe. a young man who 
escaped from the county" Jail here Sat
urday morning, when awaiting to be 
taken to the Central Prison to servq, a 
year for theft, did not long enjoy lib
erty, as he is now back in Jail in charge 
of Jailer Ketcheson, from whom he es
caped while In the sheriff’» office.

He was captured about ten miles from 
the city by Hans Cosby and John Det- 
lpr, two farmer^ with whom the pri
soner formerly worked.
\ He was caught In Cosby's house. He 

must trnve been assisted In the escape, 
as the prisoner’s garb had been 
changed for ordinary clothes. 1

He had been hiding in Johmstreet 
Presbyterian Church all day Saturday 
having come out at n.ight. When cap
tured. Brightcllffe hail several articles 
of clothing which had been stolen from 
various houses In the vicinity, where 
he formerly worked.

The accused Is only 18 years of

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered- at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Albert Parker, 56 years, broncho
pneumonia.
^Michael Hannan, 70 years, hemlplè- 

years, consu mp-

roi

"h*13 00 to $15 003
6 50 6 75I about corn, but we again say 

64c for May It should prove a pi rchase.
Oats—Absolutely nothing doing. The 

market is waterlogged, very small inter
est being taken either by professionals 
or the public. Around 50c for May we 
"recommend purchases.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street., at the close:

Wheat—The market was unsettled by 
political complications In Southeastern; 
Europe and the possibility "of war result
ing. Higher prices were the result here, 
hut shorts, did not appear over-anxious. 
Late In" the session there were rumors of 
nil improvement In the export demand, 
hut nothing definite given out. While 
the position abroad Is uncertain, It will 
be a disturbing factor here.

Corn—After working lower dtirlhg the 
first hour on considerable local pressure, 
as well as some realizing, the tone chang
ed, the list recovering and finishing with 
a fair gain. On the rally shorts covered 
quite freely. In addition to the war talk 
the proximity of the government report 
was a help, many anticipating a bull ar
gument. / ■

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at the close : 7

Wheat—The market .ruled rather firm 
to-day, being Influenced chiefly by the 
political trouble between Bulgaria and 
Turkey. The strength ip- ÿorthwest and 
Winnipeg, with a good cash demand also 
helped to offset the bearish arraf- of 
statistics. Filial figures showed net gains 
of %c. Commission houses were on the 
long side and there was some buying for 
foreign account. The Indications point 
to higher prices, f .

Corn—Was weak' under selling pressure 
of considerable note early, hut shorts 
covered "In late trading and mostvof the 
loss was recovered. The weather'Is un
favorable.

Oats—Ruled higher and fairly active on 
war talk and strength In wheat;

Provisions—Were lower all round with 
lower markets at the yards and selling 
by packers.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Market has been strong from 
the start. The local sentiment sill! re
mains bearish, nut much buying power, 
but enough to check any further decline; 
the general trade Saturday switched "over 
to the bear side and tills has created a 
very large short Interest. We can jee 
nothing to change our views. Wheat Is a 
purchase.

Coin—Has ruled firm. Therevls a lot 
of good resting orders a little belpw the 
market, on a scale down. Vyould advise 
buying May corn. j

Oats—Prices have been steady. There 
Is 110 new feature. Market seems to take 
all the offerings quickly, b* they were 
not large to-day. *

Provisions—Very weak, paelters were 
heavy sellers. It 'eertalnly look like a 
shake-out of weak holders, as there Is no 
good reason for any materiel setback In 
prices.

8 no or'' 14"ÔÔ *.. 13 03 H,r.

$0 80 to $2 00 
0 90 1 00 lain

e ere?

COAL and WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGill &. co.
Haas Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard ‘

Cor. Sathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yohge St.
Phone Pvk 898. 1% { Phone North IS49.

0 75

.$0 IS to $0 22 
. 0 12 0 14 "he

r b0 12 0 14 store’s ■0 09 0 1U
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ndex-0 26 0 23

SIGNED AS MATTER OF FORM
la♦h Now the Lady Fights Foreclosure of the 

• -j ! Mortgage.

Chief Justice Sir "William- Mulock, in 
the non-jury court, heard the start of 

the action brought by the Euclld-eve- 
nue Trust Company of Cleveland, O., 
against Agnes E. and Edward J. Hobs. 
The case was adjourned till .Wednes
day in order that a man named Span
ner could be obtained as a witness.

Mrs. Hobs had attached her name to 
a mortgage on some property ehe own
ed In East Toronto. On the strength- 
of this the Cleveland Trust Company 
advanced $4000 to her husband on notes 
and the mortgage. She said she sign
ed to make It easier for her husband 
to obtain the loan,and that « was mere
ly a matter of form.

The money was obtained from the 
trust company 1n March. J906, and they 
arq now suing for possession of thè 
premises, as the date for repayment baa 
long passed.

Mrs. Hohs contends that she" never 
executed the mortgage as fully under
standing it, and alleges fraud and mis
representation on the part of the plain
tiffs. She says that in 1905 her hus
band purchased the business of the 
Cleveland Color Company, and that he 
applied for a loan of $4000 to the trust 
company, giving as security $14,000 
worth of “Color" stock, and a note for 
$4,000 for four months. Then the trust 
company wanted the mortgage. She 
understood It was a mere formality 
and gave the deed, but later the Color 
company failed and the trust edmpany 
asked for. the delivery of the property. 
Dater on the trust companyjshade an 
assignment for the benefit "of Us o*n 
credltors.-

\ 3 00 5 W til
0 08 0 10

8 50 
7 00

10 00
9 50

l•tF.a AND 
THREE PERSONS ARE BURNED

, YONKERS, N.Y., Oct. 5.—Mrs. Mary , 
Cummings, 70 years old, and her two 
grandchildren, Jeanette Howland, aged 
9, and Harry Howland. 11 years old, 
were burned to death to-dscy in a fire 
which destroyed the cottage of John 
Cummings, superintendent of the estate 
of William J. Cohran, on the outskirts 
of Yonkers.

All the member; of the household 
were asleep when/ the fire was start-" 
ed by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

ORILLIA PASSES BYLAWS.

ORILLIA, Oct. 5.—A vote was taken 
or two money bylaws" In Orillia to-day 

‘—one for $30,000. for extensions to the. 
town’s power plant at Ragged Rapids, 
which carried with 126 majority, and 
the other for $10,000, for extensions to 
the waterworks, which also carried, by 
110 giajority.
^oth bylaws carried In every ward.
SUBMARINER ON LONG™CRUISE.

CHERBOURG, France, Oct. 6.—The 
submarine ship Comerande arrived here 
to-day after a voyage of 81 hours, cover
ing 333 miles. A regular speed of five 
knots "was maintained.

60,000 DEAD.

ALLAHABAD, British India, Oct. 5. 
—The latest reports from Hyderabad 
estimate the flood casualties at 50,000. 
Order is being gradually restored and 
the bodies burled.
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: SHERIFF’S SALEK RIOT IN GDUHT ROOM 
IN KTTEMPHO LYNCH

. : FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. —OF— t
Valuable Leasehold Property, ’heThe prices quoted below are for first

-class quality ; lower grade» sell dt cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton...,,.
Straw, car lots, ton.)..
Potatoes, car lots. Wig.
Evaporated apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb...........
Cheese, twin, lb.............
Honey, extracted ......................0 10
Comb honey, doz. sections., 2 25

: vTiPn
1111

twelve o’clock noon, an equif- of redemp
tion in an unexplred term of years created 
by lease made by Toronto University, 
dated 28th July, 1883 (renewable j perpetu- 

In and to Lot 68, on the sputh side 
of Bloor-street West, Toronto, according 
to Registered Plan D. 178, containing 27-100 
acre, on which is a large brick (dwelling 
house, No. 143, subject to two mortgages 
thereon. Present ground rent, $120 a year. 
Term», cash. 1

ÇRED MOWAT,
. ’ Sheriff. !

.$11 OO to $11 50 hel
5 50 6 00 !»«.0 65 0 70 rtlc: George Brown, 31 

lion.
John Vannen, • 10 months, entero

colitis.
Lewis Harp,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 5.—There 
of riotous disorder in Jus

tice Austin’s court to-day, In which 
several perjsone were slightly Injured In

0 07
' m r0 21

it"
0 21 0 22 was a see;

0 26
0 22 „ »,.BU

* at2 years, diphtheria,
Maggie Hutty, 39 years, abdominal 

tumor.
— Jackson, premature birth.
Charles Mowatt, 22 years, perforate.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLean, 

malignant stomach disease.
—McKay, stillborn.
Arthur Young, 4 years, pyaemia.
Bael Mazurklewlz, 13 months, chol

era Infantum. >
Katie Cotton, 3 months, indigestion.
Walter Tweed le, 7 months, Intestinal 

indigestion.
Frank Smyth, 35 years, hemorrhage.
Harry Waring, 5 years, diphtheria.
Albert Galllnger, 2 months, cholera 

infantum.
Mary Duffy, 81 years, pneumonia.
Lionel Perçival, 68 years, cerebral he-, 

morrhage. v,
Samuel Toppin, 71 years, tumor.
Clara Cherry, 6 months, jliphtherla.

. 0 13%
0 14 an attempt to lynch Edward “Martin, a 

negro, wh<f assaulted Miss Edith Ral
ston, a concert singer, at College Grove 
Friday night.

Martin was spirited away to Superior 
Judge Wiltiur’s court, whefie he pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to life Impri
sonment.

lo 11
2 75 Moo

•t;Hides and Skins .
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...................................... $0 09% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers, CO 

lbs. up ......
No. 1 Inspected 
No. 2 inspected cows.
No. 3 ln’kpeeted

bulls .............
Country hides, cured..
Calfskins, city ............
Calfskins, country ....
HOrsehldes, No. 1......
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb............... .
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed .................
Lambskins .........................
Shearing;» ..................... .

$ iKyears 12

•e

IThe Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board. >St

ALDERMEN,IN A FIGHT,.......................... . 0 08%
cows......... 0 09

0 08 pinrlpE!
at the present easterly limit of'the City 
of Toronto, at the distance of' 200 feet 
northerly from the north side of Queen- 
street. and 197 feet easterly from the east
erly limit of Greenwood-avenue, as wld- 
ened by Bylaw No. 4967; thence easterly , 
along the present northerly limit of the 
CUy of Toronto to the westerly limit of 
the Town of East Toronto; thence north-! 
erly westerly, northwesterly, westerly,! 
northwesterly, westerly, northerly, weetQ 
erly southwesterly and northerly, foTlow- 
uig the boundaries of the Town of East 
Toronto, to a point 400 feet north of the 
northerly limit of Danforth-avenue ; 
thence westerly parallel with the north
erly limit of Danforth-avenue, and Its 
production westerly to the westerly limit 
of the right-of-way of the Belt Line Rall- 
way, being the division line between the 
City of Toronto and the Towhshlp of 
York; thence southeasterly, following 
the westerly limit of the Belt Line Rail- 
way aforesaid, to the present northerly 
limit of the City of Toronto; thence east
erly, following the said northerly limit, to 
the present easterly limit thereof; thence 
southerly along said easterly limit to the 
place of beginning, foran order for annex
ation to the City of Toronto.

To the Corporation of the City of To
ronto, and to whom It may concern :

Take notice that the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board « has .appointed 
Thursday, the 8th October, A.D. 1908, at 
2.30 p.m. at the Board’s Chambers Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, for the hear
ing herein. TT f

1908. I !

!
Two Guelpfc Councillors Clash—Boy 

Dies From Lqekjaw.

GUELPH, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—John 
Griffin waited on the mayor this morn
ing to see f something cannot be done 
to «top the young people from climbing 
the 100 foot, standpipe rgeently erected.

He says that yesterday morning a 
young lady residing In this town climb
ed up a small ladder running up the 
side of. it! to the top and stood on 
top of the pipe for some time, '.

Nqrman Douglas Wilson, son of Wm. 
Wilson of tills town, died this morning 
front lockjiify, caused by stepping on 
a bone while In his harefeet.

Aid. A. W.i Humphreys and Chairman 
James Ryan of the sewerage commit
tee got Into et hot discussion about the 
sewerage, in which Ryan Intimated 
that Humphreys had been helping his 
friends get Jobs on the new water
works plant. This made Mr. Hum
phreys mad, and. he tried to^dtsflgure 
Mr. Ryan’s, complexion. They were 
parted before much damage was dorie. 
A charge of assault may be pressed.

Checows and
: 0 07 aw:. 0 08 3t»10 12it
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PT CCATHARmË8r "oc^’^-CSpe- 

ClaI.)—Conductor Harry Phillips was 
to-day convicted before County Judge 
Carman of aggravated assault on Jas. 
Groggan by throwing him off a Nl- 
<igara-St. Catharlnes-Toronto trolley In

The Judge held that Groggan was 
partly to blame, and let Phillips go 
on suspended sentence./ “

1 »re.
Toronto Fruit Market.

Receipts of fruit, principally grapes, 
apples and pears, were fairly large and 
prices were quoted as follows : 
Cucumbers. Can., basket....$0 10 to $0 15
Peppers, green, basket.......... 0 15 0*25
Onions, bug ................................. 1 00 ,/..

0 30 
015 

■-'0 .,10 
-0 30

MaiKilled In Runaway Accident.
HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 5.—In a run

away accident In the City Park yester
day, H. W. Cortes, a member of a lead
ing" hardware flrni,^ was killed, and 
Mrs. F. M. Treadw-ay and her 
children were painfully. Injured.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—(Mrs. Isabella 
Van Cleaf, 70 years old* a widow, was 
killed almost instantly, and her son, 
John Van Cleaf, a wealthy broker, 
Injured yesterday In a runaway acci
dent on Upper Broadway.

HIS ARM CHOPPED 0FFt>
dWinnipeg Wheat Market,

Following arc the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—October 96%c bid, December 
91 %r bid. May 97%o asked. . j|

Oats—October 38%c bid, November 
’%c bid. | "

Farm Hand’s Terrible AeqldentaWlth a 
Corn Cutter.

STRATFORD, Oct. 5.—(Special.)— 
While feeding a corn-cutter at Robert
son's farm. In Ellice, John leche, Strat
ford, ^ad his left arm drawn Into the 

machine and chopped off at the elbow. 
He suffered badly from loss of blood 
before a doctor arrived, and is In a 
serious state.

Wilbur Silvester, ten years old fell 
on an upturned ax on Sunday, almost 
severing his arm. The gash required 
fifteen stitches. The arm will likely! 
be saved.

W<
— beTomutoes, basket

Melons, each ........
Corn, per dozen 
Apples,
Pears, basket ...
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ...............  0.40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. -0 25 
Peaches, common, basket
Gherkins .................................
Red peppers [........-............
Pickling onions, basket .
Cabbage, pel- bbl ..............
Grapes, half basket.'.........
Grapes, large basket.........
Sweet potatoes, bbl........ .

1i 20 two ion
1609 ttebasket ..0 15 

.. 0 35
v IvoV 50

T ^"veliet Wells' Socialism.
LONDON. Oct. 5.—Herbert George 

Wells, tne Socialistic writer, announces 
his withdrawal from the Fabian So
ciety, the famous Socialistic organiza-

He says he thinks ft» usefulness for 
propagandist purpose* Is at an end and 
he no longer sympathizes with’ its pro
fessions. He Is still a. Socialist, how
ever, and says:

“The scheme which proposes to leave 
a mother and child economically de
pendent upon a father is to me not 
socialism at all but a miserable perver
sion of socialism."

fh0*75 Liverpool Wheat Close.
LI\ EKPOOL, Qct. 5.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s Pd; futures, quiet ; Dec., 7s 7%d; March, 
7s 6%d; May, 7s 5%d Corn, spot quiet, 
American mixed, 7s 3d; futures! quiet: 
Oct., 5s 9%d; Dec., 5s 8%d.

Hams, short cut, steady, 57s. , Bacon, 
leng clear middles, light, firm, $ls; do., 
heavy, firm, 54s. Shoulders, square, firm, 
45s 6d.. Lard, prime western, In |forces, 
strong, 53s 6d; American refined, ti pails, 
strong, 55s 9d. ’

was un'o 35
1-10 50

0 25
0 75 
0 75 le

0 25 0 30 
1 25

>p.G. T. R. Want Siding.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company 

have renewed the application for per
mission to extend thé railway siding 
Immediately south of Esplanade^street, 
from Bay-street to York-street, and 
have presènted a petition signed by 
fifteen property-owners favoring the 
extension, only one of whom has pro
perty abutting Esplanade-street be
tween Bay and York-streets.

0 75 d
} -?
0 15 ’ tat

railway Soar'd;THE0 20 ô'iô
4 25

;o
i. 4 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Brices quoted are for outside "points;

Win ter "wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No. 
E red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, new.

^ Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

Dlvision of Labor Will Likely Be De
cided To-Day.

sre
*m
xt

CAN FLY WITH TWO. OTTAWA Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The \ Dated this 29th day of

W '
September 

A. F. LOBB, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Flour-R*Icelpts, 

31.007 barrels; exports,19,908 barrels sales, 
6500. barrels; market, steady, but slow; 
Minnesota patent, $5:40 to $5.80; : Winter 
straights, $4.25 to $4.45; Minnesota bakers, 
$4.20 to $4.00; winter extras, $3.40 to $3.80; 
winter patents, 44 40 to $4.85; wlnt >r low“ 
grades, $3.30 to $3.70. Itye flour. Heady; 
fair to good. $4.25 to $4.40; choice' to fancy, 
$4.50 to $4.60. P,uck.wheat -flour. Heady, 
$3.15 to $3.25 per cwt. Cornmeal. Heady; 
fine white and yellow, $1.76 to’ 
poarse, $1.65 to $1.70; kiln dried. $4.15 
dull; No. 2 western, 84%c. f.o.b.i,
York. Harley, stead/: malting, 60c
e. i.f., Buffalo; feeding, G3%c to-644
f. . New Y'ork.

Wheat—Receipts, 200,700 ,bu»hela 
ports. 127,386 bushels; sales, 1,700,000 
els, futures. Spot, steady ; No. t red, 
$1.05% to $1.06%, elevator, -and $1.07%; f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 11.10%, 
f ab., float ; No. 2 hard winter, \ 11.08%, 
f.o.b., float War talk cut little i ’igure 
In to-day’s wheat market. Aft 
opening %o advance, the market 
weak on bearish dally and weekly Statis
tics, hut was rallied later by repo!:its of 
a big export, trade and closed quite; firm 
at %<■ to le net advance; Dee , $l.tr 7-16 

$1.08%, closed $1.08%; May, $1.04% to 
$1.09%, closed $1.09%.

Corn—Sales, 5000 bushels; exports; ispot. 
easy; No. 2 36c, nominal elevator,: and 

Toronto Sumr Mark») - 86%c, nominal, . f.o.b., afloat to strive.8t. Lawrence suga!? are ou^td as M On,lon m:irk<lt was firm on light receipts,
low; : Granulated 4 80e In barrels and ,rl"5‘"g to %” nPt higher: Deed 0>%c
NO. 1 golden 4 Fe in barrels These J™ to™%<"- 70%c; May. closed 72%c.
ere for delivery ■’car "lots 5c less P 8 ooP’lts-'Rfcelpt8’ bushels: e/ tnrts.

<ar lots vc less. sso bushels. Spot, quiet; mixed. 23;
New York goanr Market lbs ’53c: natural White, 26 to 31 lhsi

Sugar, raw. nominal* fair refining, 3.4.3c " r Oped . white, 32 to-40 lbs..

Centrlfu«aI- 96 ‘et."»»»» to 3.98c; Rosin, quiet; strained common to

0meeting of J the railway commission In 
Ottawa to-: Borrow should be Interest
ing, In view of the probable settlement 
of several points of procedure as-af
fecting-the future sittings of the six 
commlssloiS^rs.

Either Justice Mabee or Mayor 
Scott must preside over one or other 
of the sittings, and It yrtil be a ques
tion of dividing up the other four com
missioners
tlce Mabee I Is in Toronto to-day, so 
that—nothing definite could be ascer
tained. H^; will be here to-mor.row 
morning. J!

Mayor Sdott 18 only awaiting the 
chief’s return to decide whether he will 
resign the mayoralty or not. There Is 
an Ottawa base on the lls(, and It is 
obvious thajt he cannot sit as a com
missioner < 
which he, a

LEMAN3, France, Oct, 5—Wllbur 
Wright,, the aeroplnhist, made two 
short flights with passengers to-day 
One was with M. Bellec, who weighs 
about 216 pounds, and the other 
M. Pelller, " vice-president of the 
Club of the Sarthe, who weighs 
pounds. These demonstrations 
entirely satisfactory.

it
L

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.

Editor World:Final Estimate of United States Crop ChBarley—No. 2. buyers 58c; No. 3X, 57c; 
No. 3, buyers 54c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—80c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers $18.00. bulk.
Shorts $32.

with
Aero

y^k-
luBy what I can learn, |

by reading the different papers pub
lished In Toronto, The World seems 
to me to be the only one to whom the 
working man should give muÇh atten- ? 
tlon. This was brought very: forcibly | 
to my notice since the C.P.R. çtrike , ! 

began. All the other papers have done ’ 
Is to publish every bluff the company 
has made, no matter how absurd It 
was, and by so-doing trying In every 
way to dishearten the men In their 
struggle to retain what they have en
joyed for years.

On the other hand The World has 
done ' everything It could ito help 
and encourage the men: and with that 
outspoken policy for which. The World 
Is noted has tried to bring béfore the 
public the true facts of the case. Now 
I am not one of the strikeijs, but I 
could 'not help, noticing this matter, 
and thought this was the best way of 
bringing It before my fellow Workmen,]

> A Newspaper Reader. ;

.
i, i176
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Grain Trade Expectation of Year’s Concluding 
Government Rdport.

IoWa and Missouri, and In Western Kan
sas, and It would not be surprising io see 
even lower figures made. A condition of 
75 -would mean a crop of 3,424,600.000 bush- 
els. The frost of the last few days 
SUFi’1 , eas corn than It usually does in 
September, as the warm, 'dry weather of 
the past month matured the greater part 
of thé cnàp, and it was further advanced 
than at that date In mqny years. Not 
more than • 10 per cent, of the acreage In 
late corn was In condition to be affected, 
and even this was so far mattired as to 
be only slightly hurt.

A spring wheat crop of 246.000,000 bush- 
fls Is expected In the government’s show
ing; this would compare, with 239.000 000 
bushels estimated last mon h, and al 224 - 
000,000-bushels yield last year. It should 
assign a yield of 13.8 bushe s per acre to 
make this showing on the present acre
age. Last year the yield per acre was 
13.2. This, with the 126,000.000 bushels of 
winter wheat, would make the total crop 
of 671,000,000 bushels, against 634,601,000 
bushels last

Oats are estimated at 796,000,000 bushels. 
The final crop last year was 754 000,000 
bushels, and yield per acre Î3.7 bushels.

ir:

, <Allege Alumni.
The Wycliffe College Alurtinl Asso

ciation will begin a three days’—meet
ing with the following program:

,10. a.m,: . Holy Communion; sermon 
And quiet hour; the Rev. E. J. Ken-

Boume-

tn$1.80; 
Rye 

New 
to 67c, 
e, c.l.

annd arranging a rota. Jus-
rooutside.
Jl

The New York Post says : In the gov
ernment crop report to be Issued next 
\\ ednesday. at Chicago, at 1 p.m.. east
ern time, there will be presented the last 
figurés of the year on the condition of 
corn, "with the estimated yield per acre, 
and the preliminary estimate of the total 
yield. In bushels, of all small grains. The 
action of the department of agriculture, 
In giving the preliminary estimate of the 
total crop in Its October report, has bene
fited botlfc the grain trade and the busi
ness Interests of the country, all of which 
are dependent upon the condition of the 
crops and the yields. When the official 
reports give the trade Information of a 
reliable character at an earlier date than 
formerly, the business man can make 
earlier calculations.

It is expected that- the

’.tilBuckwheat—No. 2, 65c. 

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

r
ex

bus li nt:■ nedy, reetdr of Beacombe, 
mouth, England.

12 m. : Business.
1 p.m.: Luncheon; speaker, Presi

dent. R. A. Falconer, LL.D..'Xitt. D., of 
the University of Toronto. v ,

2.30 p.m;: Practical liturgies; “Adap
tation of prayer book to Canadian con
ditions”; address by tlie Rev. Canon 
Dyson Hague, M.A., ’’’Reading of the 
Service’*; paper by tile Rev. ltur.il IX fm 
Dreyer; dlscuSblon.

6.30 p.m.: High tea; president’s ad
dress, "Evangelic*’. Position and Pol- 
içy," the Rev. L. K. Skey, M.A.

-8 p.m.: College opening.

e

tilFlour—Ontario, 90-, , Per 'rent, patent,
»ah;s $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent.
'K bakers*,' Kk™™*

‘T" * Idr Judge upon a case in 
s mayor, has an Interest.If, , !an e

urned a:
I\>*v York Mein! Market.

Pig iror. steady ; northern. $15.50 to 
to $l,.3,q southern. $15 to $17.25. Copper

Lead. dull".
tl' "tt A° t Tin’ easy : Straits. $29.25 
to $2.9.45. Plates, easy. Spelter, dull" do
mestic, $4.72% to $4.77%.

Presbytery Luncheons.
Beginning] to-day, the Toronto Pres

bytery will Institute a system of hold
ing noon-dajy luncheons In conjunction 
wtth-its regular monthly meetings. Rev 
Dr. iMenzlea of “Honan, China, will be 
nie guest to-day, and It Is expected that 
ReV. T. Campbell White of New York 
City will spj*ak. The bufgfiess meeting 
will be heldf ln the Temple Building

t
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to irl
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■

crop* will 
of two

,, , September. This
would bring It down to 77.4. and would 
show a crop of 2.505.000,060 bushels com- 

1n 32 j pared with an estimate of 2.561,000 0CO buah- 
,3%c ; els last month, and a final vlcld'of " 5#’- 

55%c CO0.000 bushels last year Drought has re- 
duced the condition in the states east of 

rood. I the Mississippi River, also In part» of
* 1

irl
, corn

show a reduction in condition 
points from that of

o
ty
B]Bishop Tierney la Dead.

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 5.—Right 
Rev. Michael Tierney, 68 years old, 
bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese 
of H&rtforfy died at his residence here 
this afternoon from the effects of a 
stroke of apoplexy.

i

1
t:

METHODIST CHURCH SOLD.

OTTAWA, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The 
sale of the Dominion Methodist Church 
to C. Ross & Co. for $1»,000 has been 
approved by th» church board, and the 
congregation will seek , new quarters.

To Fight for License Reduction.
Three tholusand young church men, 

it is said, will participate In the fight 
for,;„he reduction, while approxlmate-
fleld4°to8ema£,St 7"Lhave ««enta in the 
neid to maintain the
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FARMING A:NX> >
i

V »■ '

FIRE AMONG STATIONERY 
. INSURANCE SUED FOR

44 GARS AT UNION YARDS 
CATTLE QUALIFY MEDIUM

CANADIAN SHEEPNO COMBINE.
That the farmers are feeing labeled 

for withholding theiras tricksters
re Ilk from those city dealers who .
leeklng to set prices at both ends, Is CICVÉÏ MOVC 00 the Fâft Of th(-Uûttcd SUttS tO Get 1 Big Display

» rta r “ at the Internationa! Show in Decemto-It Hay Be a
right to make his own contracts. Some Good ChâOCC tO Stll vOf YcOfllOgS.
(cnsumers are doing considerable talk- 
htg Vecau-y the farmers do withhold 
the milk, i but a second enquiry will 

clevoti manipulation by

are

v
I

Trade Brisk and Prices 15c to be 
Higher—Hogs Selling Lower j 

at $6.50 Cwt

Claim for $10,000 is Being Fought 
for irv the Jury- Assizesf- 

Manager on Stand.

1F i r

Sheep are proving poor sellers .this I market will be sharp curtailment of the
forms Fsneclal y October movement. Where grass Is the Ontario farms, especial > p,ent,(u, and w!nter feed has been ac-

the breeders of Pl,rf " I cumulated western sheep raisers are
breds who look to their American coin- under no necessity to make sacrifices,

This state .of affairs Is primarily uTe I needg. Several hundred thousand ewe 
to the Imposition of an embargo uprtn I iambs In Idaho and Wyoming have 
importation by the United States Go r-A beeh saved for breeding purposes, ow- 

P , . ,k. nnar- | lng to the slump, and yearlings, so
ernment, whereby a thlrtj day q scarce this summer, will fee more plen- 
antlne Is required on all sheep entering | t|fui em the market of 1909. 

reason for it com is

EE

IMAGES
g St. East

year on 
Is this true ofuveal some

the City dealers who charge those con
sumers a big price and then seek to 
squeeze the farmer at the other end. 
The progressive York C-ounty farmer If* 

\ 8S good a man, capable, fair and honj- 
l orable as any that breathes. Not much 
Xgympathy will devolve to these dealj- 
Vrs who are getting milk now 2fe-cents 
jc'.ow Montreal prices.

A suit Involving the payment of 
$10,000 fire Insurance Is being heard by 
Justice Magee and a -Jury in the as
sizes. ;

the Union'Receipts of live stock at 
Stock Yards were 44 car loads, composed 
of SSI cattle, 110 hogs, 834 sheep am} 
lambs, and 23 calves.

The quality of cattle was fairly good.
Trade was brisk, and prices lie tq 20c 

per cwt. higher, for the best classes espe-
the chief factor

3 T

tr ek* '
TEAMSTERS MAKE NO MISTAKE IN BUYING

the BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEAR!
Skein 4$l-4 in. x 12 in.-Tire 3 in. x 3-4 in. or 3 in. x 5-8 in.- 

ront 3 ft. 7 in-, rear 4 it. 5 in.-Bolster 40 in. or 42 in.-* 
6 in or 4 ft. 8 in. Iron Bound Trees and Yoke can'

IMMF.m
DELIVThe National Stationery Co., Ltd., 

are the plaintiffs, and the defendants 
the British American Assurance Co. 
and the Traders’ Fire Insurance Co. V 

A fire in the plaintiffs’ premises' at 
40 Scott-street on Sunday, March 22 
last, did damage to the extent of 
$9231,81, according to the stationers. 
They submitted statements to the 
companies, but got ijo Insurance, both 
companies disputing the claims and 
asking for further particulars.

P. C. Taylor, president and manager 
of the stationery- firm, was In the wit
ness box all yesterday. E. A. DuVer- 
net, K.C., Is appearing for the plain
tiffs and G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for 
the Insurance companies.

In the evidence given yesterday a 
number of interesting features cropped 
out.

The company had occupied the Scott- 
street premises since 1907. Before that 
they were two years In the Yon^e-st. 
Arcade. ÎR. W. Menzle, Arthur Munro 
and Taylor -were; the partners. Taylor 
provided experience and the others 
$200 each;

In October, 1906, the pompany w’as 
Incorporated, Taylor alone remaining.

Witness was asked by counsel to 
state within reasonable limits what 
stock-in-trade theÿ had In May, 1905, 
a few months after business was be
gun. He said he couldn’t.-

“I give you fair warning that I’m 
going to [count on. bhat and say that 
It is an extraordinary state of affairs. 
Have yoti anything to add?” asked 
Mr. Blackstock. Witness hadn’t and 
counsel asked If In May, 1906, he had 
reported the compàny to have had 
stock worth $13,000. Witness said he 
might halve said so as a Joke. It was 
In the same spirit he had then said 
the original capital was $12,000 
of $400. V

No stock had been taken when his 
partners had retired in November, 
1905.

E ALSO MADE WITH 
LOW TRUCI

\
WHEELS

! * .- 4V ■ dally.
Light deliveries was 

In tne advance In prices.Exporters.
sold from $4.50 ' to $5.15; 

r cwt. Only .one

It might be well for the Ontario farm- 
«overal cases prier to try feeding a few lambs this win- 

, . - , „ , ter If he can hUY them right, and it
sheep scab were detected in our boots I looks now as if he could. Purchasing
during last fall and winter. But tf is iambs that weigh about 60 pounds for 
was only a slight outbreak^'and per- I ^,50 and feeding on rape or alfalfa till 
haps there -is no country where flocks Christmas, and then on clover hay and 
freer from disease may be found. [ I grain with a few roots, he may do

However, the Ihct exists, and it snovs weJ1 next May on our local markets,
how much We Vfcre dependent upon t ie He cannot lose muoh‘. 
republic for our good prices. Shearipig The gbeep men of Ontario must rise 
rams and ewes -have been in good de- I tbe occasion and cultivate their in- 
mand for the past few years. -Many teregt in Canada. Last year Principal 
Ontario breeders were doing lucrati ve Cuimlmngg of Nova Scotia did good 
business in this line, and handled ma *y work tn investigating and encouraging 
hundreds of sheep. This year the busi- sbeep raising In Nova Scotia. The 
ness Is reported to be extremely ouii, fdlrs thlg fall have all been well repre- 
and prices are away down. One breed j sented wjth good sheep, and It Is likely 
er who had several choice Shropshire Chicago will have a big show at the 
Cotswold rams on hand reports to 1 9e inte,-national. In order to Induce Cana- 
World that he finds very slow sale lor djan breeders to go there, the United 
them, and prices are much lower thpn 
those of other years.

The question now must be asked

D the States, T^he 
from the fact that

r. Export steers 
bulls, at $3.50 to $4.15 pe 
bad was reported at $8.1».

Butchers.
Prime picked butchers sold at $4.75 to 

$5; loads of good, at $4.60 to $4.80; medium, 
$4.15 to $4.40; common, at $3.60 to $4; cows. 
$2 76 to $3.60; canners, $1 to $2. Move good 
butchers’ cattle would have sold.

Feeder» end Stocker».
Not many of either class on sale. Good.

Halllgan
$. to and Springer».

James Armstrong & Son bought L, 
which was all that was on sale, at $30 to 
$65 each.

FERTILITY OF SOILS.
f Wheels, fri 

Track 4 ft. 
supply Twin Yoke.

' RÜ
A most interesting and Instructive 

bulletin from the Illinois experiment 
station has appeared, bearing on the 
relations of crop rotation and soil fer
tility. Not to give too much space to 
the détails ol tests, which Involved 
the use of fertilizers and manures and 
pure ; rotation, the bulletin sums up 
the matter by saying that the experi
ments show that "the fertility of the 
eoll can be maintained, or even in
creased, by a proper system of grain 
farming with legumes in rotation; that 

good system of live stock farming 
Will also maintain the fertility of the 
/soil’ that farm manure has given a 
I net profit in the -first three crops of 
Vm go per ton, or olA$7.80 an acre when 
Rsix tons have been applied ; that as an 
average of 18 tests, the use of 75 pounds 
of phosphorus has produced increases 

.In crop yields worth $12.30; and that 
larger crop yields have been secured 
(tind phosphorus has been nearly twice 
as effective) In a three-year rotation of 
corn, oats and elSVer. than in a two- 
year rotation of corn and oats."

LIMITEDSEY-HARRIS CO., i
S v

TORONTO
Duplicate Parts Always In StoQk.

915 WEST KING STREET
SOLE SALES AGENTSS0H

Xr

%
ft:

j

UNROBIN STOCK< ' >\ Veal Calve».
Receipts limited, and prices steady at 

States Government have Issued in- $3 to $6.50 per cwt.
strtictlons raising the embargo oh the • 8he^P,^Jt’ at $4 60

, . , . , - sheep that are being entered for show pJ*ce!’ ghecD steadv ' at $3 totc. where our market is -going to °Pen purposes. If they would take the cer- rperrwt l" h P'
up. While it is true that Canada 1» a tlflcateg of our veterinaries that the 83 w per cwv Hog», 
big place, and the western and eastern i fl0cks for sale are free from disease Gunns Limited, Quoted selects, fed and 
provinces have plenty of land, there 19 I they would put Canadians In a far bet- watered’, at the market, $6.60, and f.o.b., 
slow disposition to enter Into sheep I ^er frame of mind. cars, at country points, $6.25.
farming. The arguments have been I Canadian Sheep at the International. Representative sale*,
used by professors of colleges and by I > The following order has been issued Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold as follows,
the agricultural press for some title, by the bureau of animal Industry, 20 exporters, 1330 'b*- eacli at $.. . p^
that every farmer would benefit by united States department of agrlcul- îbî each at $175; 2t
keeping a few sheep on his farm. And ture: - butchers’ ll ™ each. It $4.70, 19 butch-
there Ts a great truth In that contjçn-| ><xt ls hereby ordered that- from Nov. er^ . 1200 lbs each at $4.70; 17 butchers’, 
tlon. Few farm animals return more 2 0to Dec. 5. 1908, Canadian sheep may i200-”ibs tacit, at $4.60; 17 butchers’, 1180 
direct gain to the farm exchequer tlian be Imported into, the United States for ibs. each, at $4.16; 26 butchers’ 9U0 lbs. 
the sheep. They cost little to kesp, I exhibition purposes at the International each, at $3.65; 21 butchers’, 10C0 lbs- eacn, 
and destroy all weeds-on the place, as Llve stock Exposition, to be held at at $3.36; 6 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at
well as fertilize the fields, thoroly. It Is Chicago, Ill., from Nov. 28 to Dec. 10, I J^cowa. 1120 lbs each at H-i’. 3 cues,
true that losses are suffered by v*ry I without being subject to the thirty days' I , .a b 'n icro \hs . at S3.C0; 1 bull,
many by dogs, but this Can be largely I quarantine, provided they pass a satis- ngo lb* at $2.50; 16 lambs, 87 lbs. each,
overcome, says John Campbell i ,of I factory Inspection at the port of entry I ot ji.Tj-’ 3 calves. 300 lbs. each, at $61 2
Woodville, by a wise penning at ntirht I and are accompanied by an affidavit of I milkers! $100 for the pair; 3 milkers, $12o 
on poor knolls in the field by a ttm- | the owner or Importer, and a certificate for the lot. Bought and shipped out two 
porary fence. j Issued by a Canadian official veterinar- leads on order.

Again there is no more, money In ian, as required by amendment 3 to B. Messrs. Dunn & wvack so <1 nuic 
fattening cattle than there was made A. I. Order 142, amending regulation - c9“h at6$3 «i- 15 hitchers’ Uto lbs.
In lamb feeding last winter jn Onta -lo, 41 of the regulations for the Inspection eaCh at $3 75- 3 feeders. 11C0 lbs. each, at
wherever It was tried. - They take no and quarantine of horses, cattle, sheep] *375.’ 2 butchers’, 1015 lbs. each, at'$3.75- 
elaborate preparation for shelter, no' ;x- I and other ruminants, and swine import- j 2 bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at $3.60; 18 butch- 
pensive silos, and the labor Item 1$ 0 | ed Into’the United States, and provided ] era’, 860 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 feeders, 92»

further that the sheep which are not lbs. each, at $3.37’4; 8 butchersV 980 lbs.
Show sale at Chicago, Too. I gold to remain In the United States each, at $3.15: 2 feeding bulU.- L.» ms.

, Not since 1903 have western shîep shall be returned Immediately to Can- each, at i feeding bulls, 9.» in .
men been compelled to swallow sue 1 a ada at the ci0se of said exposition. *21°; 8 butcherB^ 1081 lb8' CaC‘ ’
nauseous dose as this season, says Uhe "The.department must be notified by I M^LTOnald & Maybee sold 21 exporters. 
Breeders’ Gazette. When a few weeks I the owVier or Importer, thru the office 330;) each, at $5.10; 22 exporters, 1255 
ago buyers promised to appraise fat J of its veterlnary^lnspector in charge lbs. each, at* $5: 19 butchers’,. 1235 lbs. 
Idaho lambs at $5.50, they evoked diorl-1 at Chicago, of any Canadian sheep each, at $4.GG; 10 butchers’, 1190 lbs. each, 
sion from the selling side, and yet ifest | which are to remain In the United at $4.25; 8 butchers’, 1203 lbs/ e&ch. at 
week they secured, all the good grjass States for breeding purposes, and such 16vbutchers’, 1070 lbs. each at Hib,
lambs they wa;nted at $5 to $5.25, or sheep will be maintained in quarantine ]4, #b^i^.erS-Â il1?0 «tS$4 ei7 butchers’ 1060 
more than $2 per cwt. lower than a y?ar at the exposition grounds ui^der the bbgl ’torti' at $3 95■ 21 *butlh^s*! looo' lbs^ 
ago. The grower was defenceless. He I supervision of an Inspector or this fie- each, at $3.90; 15 butchers’. 985 lbs. each, 
had started the stuff from summer I partment, w-ho shall issue a certificate at $3.90; 11 butchers'. 930 lbs. each, at 
range, ordered cars and put other ;og I before shipment to destination ls al- $3.70: 10 butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.40: 
wheels of the market In motion, le iv- I lowed. The thirty days of quarantine 6 butchers', 1250 lbs. each, at $3.50r 2 
lng no alternative but to keep moilng I will be .counted from the date of entry butchers’. 950 ibs. each, at $3_25: « cpws. 
in the direction of the stock ya^ ds. into the United States. All Canadian e1ach*atJ^: 2 cows 1110 lbs. ^cb,
What astounded the whole trade ^ as sheep Intended for this-exposition must LCnh 35 lonibs '#89 lbs!
that consumptive outlets should h ive I be shipped directly to the exposition ea'ch ^'t 7 «fiieep. 165 lb«. each, at
been so clogged with prices so low.- Pne I grounds, and must not be unloaded in $3.f4);’8 sheep, 130 lbs. each, at *3; 2 calves, 
result of the demoralized September | any public stock yards.” 1165 lbs. each, at $C; 1 calf. 230 lbs., at $6;

—— ----------- —------ --------  ' 1 " -• 1 milker. $62; 3 milkers, $58 each; 1 milker.
$47.50; 1 milker, $44.

I A. W. Maybee acid 22 exporters, 1335 
lbs. each, at $5.35, less $6; 16 mixed butch
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 heifers, 1075 

■* lbs. each, at - 34.25 ; 5 butchers’, 850 lbs. 
each, at $3; '6 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 

, , $4.30; 8 cows, llOlj lbs. each, at $3.10; 2
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80; 3 spring- 

2919; steers, firm; bulls and cows, almost ers, $40 each; 25 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at
homlnal. Steers $486 to $6^10; few bulls j'^clilln^ Loïd*15°butcher1030 lbs.

^-..7o to $3, few. fat cows. $3-15. Shipments | eûCjlf at $4.35 per cwt.v 4 cows, llOO. lbs.
each, at $2.80; 1 bull. 1200 lbs., at $2.25; 50

. ... . ,_________, cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.40.grades, higher; grase-rg and feeders,gen- Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load ex- 
erally, 26c higher; veals, $5.541 to $9.76; I p0rtf;rs, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.70 (per cwt. ; 
tu"*1' $4 to $5; grnssers and fed calves, 1 ]0ad butchers', liOO lbs. each, at $4.40; 
$3 to $4; western and Indiana calves, $b x load butchers’, tOOO lbs. each, at $3.75.
'to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,975;
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SALB. FARMS FOR SALE.WHITCHURCH FARM FOR
tantTirnTicurisrsiTUATED four
Ju and onKihftlt miles from the Village 
of Newmarket and three-quarters of a 
mile from Fini Orchard Railway Station, 
County of York. Soil clay loam, we 
fenced Witi Wire and cedar rail. Well tiled drained; [land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry oft the water; spftndld 
spring creek Thirty acres of hardwood 
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc., which 
Is almost virgin forest. Some fifteen 
acres of sfcpiendld cedar. The buildings 
consist of brick house and kitchen, also 
frame woodshed all in good repair; mod- 
ern frame bam, $0x92, erected in 190-1, on 
concrete foundation ; stalls for fifty bead 
of cattle: stabling for 12 horses; complete 
automatic Xvater system; large new steel 
windmill; . large root house;, five ton 
weigh scab; large driving barn end’hog- 
house, lately remodelled on concrete foun
dation, with concrete floor. Some $2500.00 
worth of fat cattle have been fed and 
sold off the farm each year during the 
ptlst flVe veafs, requiring a large quan- 
4fi>8.of grain besides what was raised on 
the farm; Thence a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year. The whole property Is in fine 
condition.]] Apply to J. A. McDonagh. 43 

-street East, Toronto. Ont.

---------------- ---- -----------------------------------------
mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
X cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, oee-» 
tre of rich farming district; clay loams 
good buildings and fence». Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Oat.

* .

i

The Farmstead .

k fro piHOIGE DAIRY, STOCK AND OR AIN 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron* 

to, good buildings, fences and water; ex. 
reptional conveniences. Apply Box ÎL 
World. !

j « • I 4
■piOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBO 
-U Township, the 4th Concession, Lot .1», 
one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and j émail 
fruits, good .water. For particulars apply, 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street! East,. 
Toronto.

H Ontario land ls still dry.

Rain for fall plowing ls of more 
Interest than politics now.

The Ontario farm Is good enough for 
eny boy’s scope.

Read Bailey Wetherlll’s ad for farm 
to sell. There was. a mistake in his 
ad and It has been corrected now-. It 
read “ten houses” which should have 
been "hen house/'

There will- be a bigger show of live 
stock at Markham this year than ever. 
Sec their new buildings. J

It is not manures and expensive fer
tilizers that many of our farms need. 
It is elbow grease in frequent culti
vation, rotation of 'crops and live
stock.

s
r

5 ROOD instead

!

'.-I

CO ACRES — COUNTY ONTARIO, V 
Pickering Township, 7th Coj4„ Lot 

27. First-class clay loam, spring^creek. 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. R. 
W. Ward.- Claremont, Orit.

Mr. Blackstock wanted to know 
how the interest of the partners had

DuVernet
100• ■i

Branch Yard ‘
mere trifle. been determined, and 

objected.
"My lord,” said Mr. . Blackstock»

‘‘some of the stock carried forward 
was what is now said- toi havô been 
burnt.”

Until the organization of the joint 
stock company he was sole owner. He 
had sold out to the company ff>r $5000 
In paid-up stock. He couldn’t say "what 
the liabilities were, but they would 
probably be under $3000.

Simpson, Beecher and Lucas had tak
en stock; the first putting in $2000 and 
the latter $1000 each. Simpson added 
$3000, blit the others made their in
vestment a loan to the company after! 
having [threatened Taylor with legal 
proceedings.

The company were Insured* for a 
year in the British American Co, for 
$6000 on a policy dated June 17. They 
carried also Insurance in the Traders’
Company for $8000 on the stock and 
$1000 on furnishings. They claimed a 
loss of $8231.81 on stock and $1082.84 on 
building and furnishings.

Mr. DuVernet produced a stock list 
showing totSfestock in the warehouse as 
$14,791.08. The sales against this total 
amount 7 to, $8845.31.

"What would your profits amount 
to?"-

"An average of 112 1-2 per cent."
“How did you arrive at that?”
"We went thru our files and took the 

profits on 30 orders." t
The profits on this estimate totaled 

$4670.04, leaving a balance of $4175.27,
^“higher 2rf>adéé7firm7‘sheei; » | J'^ ■ ”heetiB at "$3 ” Mr’ Ta^or’ after "wearing to bundles
to $4.5u; culls. $2 to $2.25; lambs, $5 to $7; I calvea at $7 eac1fP’ 1 **' ** " of vouchers, etc., placed his net loss at
culls, $4 to $4.50. . _ - win.' McClelland bought 100 Watchers’, $9475.25. The-big percentage of profits

Hogs—Receipts, 10, ,06. Market steady ; to ]2Û0 lbs. each, at $3.95 to $4.40. was gross. Out of It would have to
good medium hogs, |7; light do., $6.60 to George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1150 come travelers' salaries and expenses,
$b.<o; pigs, $6.35 to $6.50. ! its. each, at $4.20 per cwt. office expenses, and so on.

Frank- Hunnlsett bought 40 butchers’, The revelation of huge profits name
*M8' °,acb’ f4 8Srï pf;7cwt; first when the company cut In two FRAS

Stock Yards’ West End Market the re-1 >4 ^ to'«.er^tor’^teers’^nd heifers; ’aud the sum of $8000 shown as sales of OTTAWo Oct
celpts of live stock for the week ending kj ;t) to fol. C0Ws; SO lambs, at $4.75 ^foeks. claiming that naif that -repre- OTTAfW A, uvi-
Oct. 3 were 2931 cattle, 2100 sheep and to .3. ]0 calves, at $6 to $6.50 per cwt. pen ted profits. examination of A. V. Fraser in the lng.
lambs, 4123 bogs and 562,calves. The of- ’ ---------- In addition to disputing the claim It- case of .Conroy v. Fraser was calledssxusuv&jsss! rra • ,:AST sasssr s» wft si i;„iie “p'*r —• “ H““ “• """■
SuS«5 thut"ihen Burol/I'f "ttle'wal îîlphta'. SitPJK w-hen Mr. Blackstock started* to cresa- Henrj- ijilen. K.C.. on bdialf,ot the —over 400 head smaller than a week ago pl* 'er^ Pt0 ,5,75; butchers’, $4.25"to $^27; examine the witness In the afternoon, plaintiff, .<>rtroy asked lor adjourn- S
and the quality somewhat better, a $3.50 to $5; cows, $2.76 to $4.85; he asked for particulars of the fire. ment, owinfc to absence of his client,
stronger feeling prevailed In the market bulls. $2.50 to $4.25; Stockers and feeders, Mr. Taylor said he had first heard of and the case Was put over till tne next
and prices show un advance of %c per yi26 'to $4.50: stock heifers, $2.75 to $3; the fire at 4.45. He wasn’t at home, but] term.
.pound on all grades. On account of the flcs), cows and springers, active and $2 word of It had been sent up by a steno
cooler weather and the lower prices that w() higher, $25 to $63. grapher and he hurried ‘back to the
have ruled for beef of late the consuinp- Veals—Receipts. 1000 head; active and offlce but on arrival found that the tlon ls steadily increasing and in con- steadv, $6 to $9 50. hat
sequence The demand from local and out- Hogs—Receipts, 18,700 head; slow and fla,??e,s unl?r „ , ,
'side buyersKwas good and an active trade J6c to lower; heavy, $6.90 to $7.20; mix- 1 *ert *he office at 4.15, said wlt- 
was done at the higher range of values. ed 1^,75 to $7.10; yorkers, $6 to $6.90; pigs, ness, "and there was no fire there or.
There was also some demand from ex- ,4 'to ,5 50; roughs, $5.50 to $6; stags, $4 to âny trâces of It when I left. I heard

. .. , . porters for the best beeves offered to $4.75; dairies, $6 to $6.60; grassers, $5.60 to the fire bells ring when I got up to:
‘^Astfstant Corporation CounseLMc- ^ a„4 LamlS-Rece.pt,; « 1,6:
Ks’lcan was the first witness called for [noted an advance In prices of half cent nctlVe! ewes and mixed sheep, steady; „o J^nloveT of the toTnnanv there!
the- defence, and Ms . evidence ̂ hows per pound, as compared with a week ago. others. 15c to 25c higher; lambs. $4 to *7.20; uve winpany nine,
up the line of’ defence to be followed, with trade firm. Ctu^ce b«eves here sold yearling. $4.25 to $4.75; wethers, $4.25 to 1,
It seems to be Mr Johnston’s ijiten- at 4%c to ac; good, at 4V4c to 4\^c: fair, ^4.50; ewes. *$3.73 to $4.60; sheep, mixed, How was the firm financially? ask- L to nrnv, thqt the cUv nc-efl the at :^c to 4c; common, at 3lic to 3^c. and to $4; Canada lambs, $6.50-to $6.75. ed Mr. Blackstock.tlon to prove that the city use! the lnferlol% at 2%c to per lb. Owing to * - , --------- “Pretty good, I think,” answered wit-

* rule ïo 0 u’onv time in the shipping ftve Ôrisorcrs» are a very iutelli- smâiier receipts of lambs, the good gen- Chicago Live Stock. ness; “we wehe not hard up.’ >
This is a s.ack time in tne snipping g^nt-16oking body of men, to obtain eral demand for the same, market is CHICAGO, Oct. G —Cattle—Receipts, 3?.- Then the lawver produced a letter

Industry. At the Poison shipyards, ^formation against alleged gant sling stronger and, altho prices show no actual ooo: market, generally 15c to 20c lower : .. flm jn Tjeriin oskine for funds
400 men have already been .laid off J()int and that thls action Is si nply change from a week ago, they have an Lteers. $4.40 to $7.75; eowa, $3.25 to 45.25; heeause thev Teeded the money but
arid about 100 more will be without brou~ht by the Chinamen as a means upward tendency and unless supplied heifers. $3 to $4.25; bulls, $2 .50 to $4.50; b®ca“J,<L;bfy„ ^ „ o.
work In a week’s time. These men are ^°“8. pn'e Increase will no doubt go higher in tie ca1veg, $*,« to $8 50; stockera and feeders, the witness answered that that Mas
XV". thorn pmnlnves of 10 to* 20 °L[ev f ^ , J near future. A fairly active trade was I *>.6o to $4.50. simply the ordinary form Of "dun."
mony tb*™ . residents of The last witness called for the t <nwi done this morning, with sales of choice Hogs—Recelais, 29.000; market; 10c to “Was the rents paid?”
years, and arc good sound residents o wag May Yen. He told substantially ,lots nt ,5c to r,y,c. and good, at 4%c to 4%c 15c lower; choice, heavy shipping. $6.90 to “Yes, I think It was."
Toronto. tlse same story"as the other witnesses; per lb. The demand for sheep for-ex- $7.05; butchers’. $6 90 to $7.05; light mixed. Then came another letter this time

Under the circumstances Aid. 1. L. except that he ran a sort of CH nese port account was slow on account of the *3.60 to $6.60: choice light. $>.60 to $6.80: from the landlord the Canada Neck-
Church, >ivho Is also a member of the c) b : . continued discouraging advices coming packing, $6.30 to $6.60; pigs, $5.75' to $6; Co want|n* to know what was
harbor board, will psk the board of ’ ,d Jlm Lee_jim seemed tio be f- om the side and according to prices bulk of sales. $6.$ to $6.50. j rotoe to’be done about rent asedntro, to a.wlys the leader-came to hiXnd- realized forUtem oMaH ex- ,^«1 »e ^drSt^^^en^wUTrtturi^.

t ic city provide these men v 1th told him he could open up his i>lac- worth any more than .3**0 per lb. for $c.50; vearllngs, $3.85 to $4.35. Witness admitted tha-t wholesale deal-
hj- ordering the construction ol i d gamble all he liked, provided he shipping purposes, hut they have not ’ ' ------------------------------ - ers had refused them new goods,# be-
Xduple of sand pumps. _ pald blm $10 a week, and his frlfnds, declined to this figure yet. as sales this Norwegian Ship Owner Sued. cause his firm had not paid accounts.

"The dredges are needed anyway. Lao Yong, Lee Yet, and Mark Hong morning were made for local account. R. Q. and A. B. MacKay of Hamll- He had no recollection, however, of
s,1id Aid. Church last evening. The ■ ,d $5 And they all liked the game and the culls; at 3 4c to 3V4c per lb. ton are SUing Ole M. Bugge of Trondh- giving the banks a Men On the stock
°Ve that has been working at the R(i we„ that they paid. fl Uie offering» were smaU prices ruled 1cm. Norway, for $4000, for supplies in trade, but gave an assignment of
is.and has reclaimed enough land to --------------- -— 1 _ firm at from $3 to $10 each.P There was provided Bugge’s ship Pollux, and the the book accounts, as usual, when dls-

- ptiy the Interest . n the purchase price. Accountant*’ Student» A»»ocinti6n. fio furtlwr change In the local bog situa- owner has deposited that amount with Counting his paper.
Another pump will be required in Ash - The Chartered Accountant.-- stuuemt tlon. prices being about steady in spite the court to satisfy (the sheriff, and At the time of *lhe fire the amount

. brulge’s Bay and one or more for the Association held their annual meeting, of thr recent sharp decline In values for to release his propmy. pending the due the banks was $5452.66. The inter-
work on the sea wall. for election ofr officers last night. ^ Canadiaji bacon In the foreign markets. tŸial The Pollux >as chartered orlg- est in the policy of the Britlsh-Ameri-
;’’.The city- can borrow money cheap which the following were< elett d. Supplies we^e J;l',.’y ’firke. £or which the |najj„ from Bugge' by Carbray, Son can was assigned to the Crown Bank

Jf*t now and It would be providing Hon. president. C. S Scott; hon. Xlce- dema^id^w as ^good ^and^sales^of f leeted find C(,mpany ot Quebec, who sub- on April 24. The policy -In life Traders’
work and making a good investment president, G. W. Stiff; president, 1^. A. 75 per Cw“U weighed off the cars. chartered the vessel to the MacKeys. Had also been assigned to the bank.
tij> order the dredges now. When the peters; vice-president, Gordon u. ’ ---------- Tbe Carbray charter with Bugge Then Mr. Blackstock exhibited dif-
city is done, with them they can be Campbell; secretary-treasurer. jGeo. British Cettte Market». makes the Carbrays liable for ferent statements presented to the fire
t’lisposcd of at good prices.” Tilley; librarian, G McClatchle; as- t.ONDON, Oct. 5.—I.ondon cables for fliej pilotage, etc., but when the Mac- companies as to claim for damages,

> The cost would be from $60,000 to si=tant librarian, F. J. MacNarr ara; cattle are steadv at. '^'ic per j- ’ jsglled their writ It was against and showed considerable discrepancy
$.5,000 each. executive. Messrs. Thompson, Edwards bound, dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Bu' e The cirbrays, however, have between them. He got the witness to

It is expected that after the elec- and Mulholland. | is Ouo,ed at . <c to 1011c p p been made a charter-party, or co- admit that the stock list ot 1907 was
•dons are over the government will c . Randolph Frank of the Peary expe- defendant, and their motion against the basis on which he had made oift his

awarding contracts on public ^»ke l p In > rn tol of dit;on ho,ds out hope that Dr. I. A. that course has been dismissed by claim for damages,
viorks already approved by parliament, NHW . Y”f ’̂al0^anges" on the'New Cook explorer, is s*m alive somewhere Judge Hodg'oj (J the admiralty "In the, original statement of loss

' industry in * Tofontot sb,nbulIdinf J^rli CentraThas beenTmclally ifled. in EilesmereVnd. J court. - Jarou presented on 8." «aid the

1143 Yonge St. j
Phone North 1348. COMPACT LITTLE FARM, 

nto West, good butldlog^. 
orchard, etc. The M^cArthur-Smlthj C<mix- 
pony, 34 Yonge.

SM,^ToroWellington

I r ;
FARMS ‘ÇO RENT.F’S SALE

CSMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
3 acres, barn, suitable for butclrer or 

er; will lease for five years 
right person ; 1 mile from

TN THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING,
(Ontario
situated:

OF—
The tuberculosis conference of cat- 

fli tlemen, called -by Dean Davenport of*rvsw i XSir&FSSZitissn«f of Octobe0rn I ’ bana- 0ur last lssue Presented the
n. an eqult- of redemp- 1 ! particulars, all but the date, which is
?d term of years created 1 new supplied. Dr. Bang Of Denmark,
»y Toronto University, 1 and Dr. Russell, dean of the Wiscon-
381 (renewable perpetu- 1 si„ College of Agriculture, will present
ot 58. on the south side the subject to stockmen 1 Its scien-
:D: ' j tlfic! and practical aspects.
bjeèrfo6 ‘ Gloomy reports continue concerning
ground rent, $13) a year. the sickness among swine In the corn

belt, says The Breeders’ Gazette. Many 
reporté of cholera are read, but It ls 
believed that these rumors are mere
ly seasonable. At this 
yith pastures bare and the price ot‘ 
pork on the hoof so high, there Is 
great temptation to feed new corn 
to [pigs. Unless carefully done this 
almost invariably results in damage.

Whitby and Uxbridge 
County); good properties, Well 
convenient to markets, etc. Sei 
descriptive price Hst. PI lip & Heaton, 
Real Estate Agents. Whitevale. .Ont . I

sehold Property. market garden 
If desired, to*
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whltbyu

for ■

_4 -i............'—— 1—
|RAjNCH FOR SALE.

ALUAfei* RANCH. ljML VcRES. 
Victoria County, for- sale,$3.50 per acre, 

well watered, fenced Into four lots; good 
for cattle!; or sheep, near Fcnelon Falls 
or Bobcaygeon. Also five cars of heav- 
féedlng steers. C. J. Brodle, Stouffv' ie. 
Ont. " IT | ] 2’8

■tuckering township farm: for-,
i- sale. 170 acres. 35 unbroken l only; 
never-failing springs, two bank barns, 
her nnuse, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
r ar schools and village; fine grain and 
stock larm ; price, $8500, with small amount 
down Apply either to F. M. Chapman ofl 
The World or to Bailey Wetheraldi Ktni 
sale. Ont. ______ !

FARM for- SALE OB HXMtr' " *

■:

VI

t. CATTLE MARKETSMARKET FDD HORSES 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

:

r OGAN FARM - LOT 9, BASELINE,] 
JU Pickering, 100 acres, with stone dwel-j 
ling, good barn, hay barn, driving sheds, 
good stables, plenty of water andf tVatw 
class clay soil. Will sell or rent fcheap. 
Little cash down. Robert Logan, Oil City» 

Plckeripg, ’Ontl -

lawyer, ‘ you claimed $10,039.26 as the 
amount due : on loss of stock In trade, 
and durthg the seven weeks up till May 
16, when. you made tne second state
ment on demand of the company, you 
persistently claimed that amount. 
Then on May 15 you reduced the claim 
to $9231.81. This morning a new state
ment was put in and the amount stat-

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff. Cables Steady—Hogs Are Weak 

American Markets.
Vtime of year

> Railway and 
al Board.

Pa. or Wm. Logan,

-nJ. Herbert Smith, manager of the 
Union Horse Exchange Stables, reports 
trade brighter.

At the weekly sale yesterday at t) 
stables, sixty horses ^-ere disposée, of 

the following quotations: Draught- 
ers, weighing 1700 lbs. each, at $l$i| to 
$225; draughters, 1400 to 1500 lbs., l,iou 
to $200; wagon horses, $140 to $185; iar- 
riage horses. $125 to $200; serviceably 
sound, $45 to $90. Dealers report f$irm- 

ln the country as asking too high 
prices. More good wagon horses wibuld 
have found ready s ale.

the application of the *1 
rot^ty-owuers of the 3 
’t of.Yhe southeast part ‘ Vi 
f York : Commencing , S 
terly limit of the City 
? distance of 200 feet 
- north side of Queen- 
easterly from the east- 
nwood-avenue, as wld- 

4967; thence easterly 
northerly limit of the

• the westerly limit ot. 
foronto; thence north- 
rthwesterly. westerly,! 
iterly, northerly, west-vj
and northerly, follow-, 
of the Town ot East 

t <400 feet north of the 
of Danforth-avenue; 
nrallel. with the north- 
forth-avenue, and lta 
|- to the westerly limit
• of the Belt Line Rall
iai on line between the 
rod the Township of 
utheasterly, following 
of the Belt Line Rail- • 
'the present northerly .
Toronto ; thence east- 
said northerly limit, to 
v limit thereof; thence 
Id easterly limit to the 
foran order for annex- 

>f Toronto.
on of the City of To- 
i It may concern :

the Ontario Railway 
loard" has appointed 
October. A.D. 1908. at 
card s Chambers, Par- 
Toronto. for the bear-

ay of September 1908.
A. F. LOBB, 

llcltor for Applicants.

FOR SALE.none.
Calves — Receipts, 2603; veals, under- ?!The five-year-old Hackney stallion 

Hiawatha, property -of C. E. Clapp, 
Rosemont, Va., ls dead. He was ex
hibited at the Berryvllle Horse Show, at 
Aug. 19, afid died the next day of 
acute Indigestion. " :.

James J. Davidson of Balsam has 
beeh down In New Brunswick judging 
the: Clydesdales, and is reported as 
doing good work on this his first visit 

1 „ there.
i —----- <

Man’s supreme aim should be to 
make this world a little brighter and 
better for his having passed thru it, 
and he can render that service quite 
as I well from the ranks of agriculture 
as he can from the most exalted po
sition on earth. . Probably a great deal 
better, tersely remarks The Western 
Advocate.

The common white grub ls very 
ebpndant this year, especially In old 
sod lands. He has wrought consider
able damage to the potato and corn 
erdp, and has even invaded gardens 
to do his work. on vegetables. Many 
potatoes will be found badly eaten 
Into and the blame may safely be 
laid to his door. The sowing of salt, 
irtore, 4s the farmer’s remedy. If each 

■ farmer'will.aim to sow a ton at least 
next year, he will be money in pocket.

ed at $9«$.2B.”
Then Mr. Blackstock went over a 

list of toilet paper that the company 
claimed to Have carried. There was a 
big stock of this paper, very large, n 
fact, and also tho the company did 
not deal i in typewriters, a stock of 
typewrltfer ribbons valued at $530.40, or 
one-half per cent, of the entire stock 
carried. In this connection the lawyer 
placed the amount as preposterous.

The cdse goes on to-day.

-r>AY MARE, 15.2 HANDS 
T» sound and kind in tingle and 
harness, and good under saddle, 
standard bred, and sire thorough 
4Pply W. J. Green. Cherrywood P.O» 
Ont. - «

GH,
ese

'

5 Alex. I^vaclc bought 45 butchers’, 1000 cneep unu ^ainua-neuc.p,», io.jiu. , to 1300 lbg eacb, at $3.50 to $4.60 per cwv 
sheep,-firm, Stood to^cholce Jambs, 16c to Wesley Dunn bought 200 lambs. at*$4.85 

“ " - - - per cwt.; .46. sheep, at $3.50 (per cWt.; F°;j"5iiTS:r?esi,§As:a
Price $36, or will exchange for tat oowf 
also a nice delivery horse; price $55. Tryi 
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, 150* Cox* 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

|

ers: 1
1

TTIOR SALE—REGISTERED CLYDES* 
J2 dale, general purpose and roadltefl 
horses : also a number of grade cjattle* 
A. C Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con., Pickers,

ER CASE GO#fS OVER.

5.—(Special.)—The

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Oct. 5.—At the Montreal* is IT REVENGE? Vz-

Line of Defence Taken in the Chlneae 
Conspiracy Cane.

A <2When thjTcrown yesterday resteijl 
ise sgaltJst the five Chinamen ! who 

are being tried for conspiracy In the 
sessions before Judge Winchester, 
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., form
ally asked for the dismissal of thi 
action on the ground that all the 
crown witnesses were Interested part
ies, and that consequently their evi
dence was not much good. His honor, 
however, ruled that the case must go

Its STRAYED.
! •r

TRAYED-FROM LOTS 6 AND 7, CO 
Etobicoke Towitehlege-strect. ,

dark bay mare, 1175 lb*. In weight, 8 year< 
old thick heavy mane and tall." Any 
person giving Information that will lead 
to recovery of the same will be liberally 
rewarded. Geo. B, Alderson, Hum beg 
Piggery. ., Thf Way to Montreal!

Four Gfand Truçk trains leave To
ronto dii)y, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.15 plm. The ,9 a.m. ls a solid 
vestibule tj-ain; carrying Pullman to 
Montreal i and Boston, also parlor-’i- 
brary-cafie car to Montreal. The 8.30 
p.m. carries Pullman, sleeper to Mont
real. The j 0.15 p.m. has three or more 
Pullman islëepers, connecting dally at 
Montreal) ti-lth parlor-llbrary-cafe car 
and PullmXn parlor car. for Portland. 
The 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. trains con
nect with 
Montreal
Inces. Onljr double track line to Mont
real. Seiufr-e tickets an<l make reser
vations at city offlce, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

PLDDY BROi T

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogst Beef. Etc*» 2S
Office^! 35*37 Jarvis St*|

,
!\ ORDER TWO SAND PUMPS.

11 Aid. Church Sngge*tN a Mean» of Help
ing 500 Mechanic».

Intercolonial Railway at 
fèr points In Maritime Prov-XPPRECTATION.

By what I can learn 
Afferent papers pub- 
), The World seems 
nlj- one to whom the 
Hd give much attën- 
rought very forcibly 
;e the C.P.R. strike 
her papers have done 
y bluff the company 
liter how absurd U 
oiug trying in every 
,i the men in their 
what they have en-

and The World has 
it could to help 
pen, and with that 
r -which The World 
to iTlng- before the 

(.-• of the case. Now 
the Strikers, but' I 

otfcir.g this matter, 
was the best -way ot 
.my fellow workmen.; 
vfv.'sj'aper Reader.

( IIl hCH SOLD.
6.—(Special.)-4-The 

on 'llethodlst Church 
for $1^,000 has been 
lurch board, and the 
leek new quarters.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher ■ii

Stalls 4. S. 67. ee.71.T7St. 
Lawrence Market.'

ISPhene Mala MIX «FARM FOR SALE’ BY AUCTION. !
C. CALDWELL & CO.

—Wholcsile dealers in— i .
GRAIN, HAY AND FCERING STUfM 0FJ 

ALL KINDS.
102 Front St. Hast, Hay Market.Toron!» 

Correspondence Solicited i 26 !

a red and, twenty-five acre farm 
.. public auction. One-half mile 
Village of Brougham, on Wed-

One bun 
for sale by 
from the
nesday, Sepjt. 30, 1908. Good frame house, 
new bank barn 40x70, new sheep house 
and pig pens, 100 fruit trees, rurming 
spring between house and barn, soil first- 
class, all cljeared, possession April 1. 1909; 
one-third cash, four years for balance at 
5 per cenf. «Further particulars apply to 
JAMES W. HAGLE, Brougham. Ont., or 
TIIOS. 'ROUGHER. Auctioneer. 522

I ;

: i
-

A. W.
MAYBEETELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Two .sho:. and killed and one fatally 
wounded was the record for Sunday 
quarrel! life New Orleans.

Tom Lawson was thrown from his 
carriage 
Sunday 

Joseph

* Live Stock i 
Commission i 

Salesmaa 1;
I OFFICES 1 

«t Western Cattle 
| darketandUnleS ntotic Yard», 1
j Phone Park Alfj

a,nd kicked by the horse on 
at Boston.
Chamberlain’s hêâlth Is much 

Improved, and he will not resign his 
seat In th ; commons.

The ifiiiiadlan' Ticket Agents’ Asso
ciation, 175 strong, opened a three days’ 
session at Detroit yesterday morning.

A dm Ifeal )Nebogatoff is wri ting a naval
history ot the Russlan-Japanese war. contractor, was shot dead by an, ua( 

Henry Ç. Rlaley, a Cbatanooga,Tenn„j<known person. * H * 1
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ERY Bloor

They’re for the Best Day's Doings in It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your vote and Influence (ire re
spectfully solicited for

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

IReii|(

MAN FOR 1 
HIMSELF

N the barren land of 
Labrador, which the 

author knows so well, 
these stories are 
eloquent with strong 
feeling. All of 
them are intensely 
romantic, some are 
touched with 
rare sympathy for 
children, a few have a * 
certain magnificent 
religious conviction and 
all are deeply 
appealing in the v 
widest human sense.

YORK COUNTY P% r TOM G. 
WALLACE

fyV,
Prof*1'O, 11Sr, Cliurch will hold their annual thank 

offering meeting at the church at 3 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

THISTLETOWN.

Items of Interest Picked Up In nnd
Aft U. -.iMg . .

WEST TORONTO COUNCIL 
SUGGESTS FEW CHANGES

i 1{
V-

Mbe re 1-Coneerm 11 ve Candidate II By
NORMAN DUNCAN 

Author of “The Cruise of the 
Shining Light.”

îjf •; '• ■ +

Illustrated 
Cloth - - $1.50

Ïm \CENTRE YORKmf(W
including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of- Mark
ham, Richmond Hill, Woodtirldge, 
Weston.

V. THISTLETOWN, Oct. 6—Mrsi Stew-
n and8 Agree , In the Main With Draft 

Agreement — North Toronto 
Notes—County News.

art sr. Is visiting relatives 
around Brampton.

Mrs. Lewis, who was attending the 
marriage of her niece, in Toronto,. Is 
home again.

Quite a number from Thlstletown at
tended the Weston Fair on Saturday, 
and were delighted with the show.

James Hauser,, while working; in a 
cistern at John bardhouse’s, near Hlgh- 
fleld, fell and received^ severe shaking 
up. In a few days he will be able to 
be up and around.

G. Macintosh of Toronto Is visiting 
his cousin, K. Meharg.

»

ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.I r

W•1

OfficWEST TORONTO, Oct. 5.—At the 
meeting of ttrç town council, held to
night, Mayor Baird presiding, the 
agreement so far arrived at between 
the West Toronto solicitor and the 
city officials was considered clause by 
clause, and with a few comparatively 
unimportant changes was favorably 
considered by the council. In all some 
three provisions were recommended 
and were lp substance as follows:

1. The appointment of the chairman 
of the West Toronto library board on 
that of the public library board of 
the City of Toronto.

2. The retention of the present 
rrgistry office In WesJ Toronto until 
the city registry office Is enlarged.

3. The appointment .of a trustee from 
the public and collegiate schools of 
West Toronto to the board of educa
tion of the City of Toronto.

On the representation of A. B. Rice, 
council decided tcf- purchase 32 feet 
of land Immediately to the west of the 
present library building, for which 
the council will pay $675.

The funeral services of the late Wil
liam A. Quinn, held this afternoon 
from the family residence, 157 Pacific- 
avenue, were attended by a large con
course of sorrowing friends. At the 
house Rev. Dr. Hazelwood officiated, 
and at the graveside the members of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, Brotherhood of Local Trainmen, 

.and the lÿcal I.O.O.F. brethren had 
charge of the services. The remains 
were Interred -tit Prospect Cemetery, 
and.the many magnificent bouquets and 
floral wreaths contributed by railroad 
men and friends bore mute and touch
ing evidence of the love and esteem in 
which deceased was held.

The pall bearers were his six- broth
ers, Arthur, Robert, Edward, Charles, 
Frederick and Ernest. In addition to 
the fnany beautiful wreaths sent by 
his fellow employes was one from 
Master Mechanic Robert Preston, an 
anchor from those engaged In con
struction work on the Toronto-Sudbury 
branch, and a harp from Maple Leaf 
Lodge, A.O.U.W.

Bishop DuVernet of Caledonia, form
erly of St. John’s here, will lecture on 
Friday evening In Wycliffe College.

John Marr has returned from a 
three months' trip to the British Isles 
and Europe greatly benefited -by the 
outing.

Miss Lulu Charlton's physical cul
ture classes will reopen on Friday 
next, Oct. 9, at the College of Music: 
Children’s classes at 4.30 p.m. Adult 
members at 8 p.m.

a plan showing Northland-avenue, 66 
feet In width, running westerly frqtfi 
Weston-road to Spears-avenue.

The general purpose money bylaw 
called for the paying out of $5378.53, 
and the Cheques were accordingly Is
sued.

We could sell more furs if we were less 
careful what kind of furs we sell HARPER & 

BROTHERS.
Gl

F

The class of people always ready to run 
to ^dog fight are not the ones this store ap
peals to.

’
C

.
':MARKHAM.

Undies’ Aid Will Again Cater to Mark- 
barn Visitors.

THE METROPOLITAN^ 
SERVICE.^

|AIRWAY Machine design—-À D Dahl, R H 
Starr, A D Sword.

Metallurgy—R J Arens.
Applied chemistry-—F H Chestnut. 
Heat engines—F C C Lewis. 
Practical mineralogy—K D Marlatt. 
Practical astronomy and geodesy— 

A- D. Huether.
Surveying—H B Stuart.
Mechanics of machinery—E D Monk.

Fourth Year Subjects Passed. 
Electricity—F W McNeill, S D

Evans.
Supplemental Examinations to Be 

Taken.
—First year subjects—

Statlds—t-D G Calvert.
Mineralogy—F Y. McEachren. 
-Electricity 

D G Calvert.
Analytical geometry—F C Rust. 
Elemèntary chemistry—R S Hall, H 

S Clarke, A Fraser, T J Cunerty, R H 
Douglais, E P Palmer, D E Pye, O Ru
dolf, J H Self.
—Second^Vear 

Electricity—W H
Browntv H N Klotz, M E Nasmith, M 
R Shaw. J

Spherical trigonometry—E W James, 
C A O’Goiman, G R Workman.

Descript|ve geometry—C A- O'Gor
man.

Geology- 
Optics—
Metallur 

Holmes, \
Applied j chemistry *-G E D Greene, 

J J O’H

CONCRETEj Editor World: Not only have the 
people of North Toronto town to pay 
two fares, to get Into the city, but they 
have to put up With ^ most Inferior 
service. Sometimes we cannot even 
get standing-room In a car, let alone 
a seat. We working men are docked 
for not getting to our jobs on time. If 
we had a street thru the cemetery on 
the east aide of Yonge-street, parallel 
with Yonge and down to Rosedale 
'Heights we could reach the new termi
nal of the Church-street city' cars ^at 
St. Andrew's College. But the agents 
of the Metropolitan are blocking the 
opening up of this new street. The 
Metropolitan naturally does not wl^h 
to see people get south by any other 
Une than Yonge-street; and so we 
see "The Hidden Hand” working quiet
ly but persistently to keep us in bond
age to two fares and a poor serr'.-p. i 
think I know one of the agents of 
"The Hidden Hand."

,

We want the tràde of the best, and make 
it worth your while to get the best

itIIi «
MARKHAM, Oçt. 6. — On Wed

nesday and Thursday, Oct. 7 and 8. 
the Ladles' Aid of the Markham Me
thodist Church will, as In former years, 
furnlsh hot meals in the basement of 
the church to all comers at a nominal 
charge of 25 cents.

L ■ ter of 
dpspat 
ing a 

rs the Bi 
* absort 

the w 
-In rep 

Popril 
ment 
to-day 
garia,

T TJLIf you care at all for quality and reputation 
Dineen Furs will have ân immediate interest. O OThe hot dinners 

and suppers furnished by the Ladies’ 
Aid last year' were of a most appetizing 
nature, and that they will even sur
pass other years In this respect Is as
sured. Added to the fact that the ser
vice is excellent, the cause Is a most 
worthy one. Don’t forget the Ladles' 
Aid for good hot meals on the last two 
days of the fair.

oThe fact that we buy direct from the trappers in 
Canada and South America, and members of sur 
Company are located in Asiatic and European centras 
•electing foreign furs, should convince you of the 
necessity of consulting us.

O11 !
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sand magnetism—R S Bell, w SDINEEN;
BOLTON, I \

Out- tools make good walks—try 
them. Prices right.

BOLTON; Oct. 4.—Bolton Fair will 
be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and promises to be better than ever. 
All lovers of good horses should not 
miss this fair.

!

The YOKES Et»Forj Fifty Years Canada’s Greatest Furriers, Merton $'treet. subjects to be taken— 
Barry, C E1:", , A special train will

leave Toronto (Union Station) at 12.30 
on Wednesday and call at Intermediate 
points, returning after the concert. 
Reduced rates.

140 YONGE ST., COR. OF TEMPERANCE University Supplémentais! - : Corner Yonge and Adelaide, Toront*

1

Continued From Page 2.Cookeville Fair.
Don’t forget to-morrow is Cooksvllle 

Fair and the usual large attendance
from the city Is anticipated. __„
horse and cattle entries. Large poultry- 
exhibit. Gregt fruit and vegetable 
show, Sÿ&ny butter and dairy pro
ducts. Fine exhibit of ladles' work. 
Attractive horse, foot and bicycle 
races. Music by the Port Credit Brass 
Band. Special C. P. R. train leaves 
Union Station at 4 
the crowd. J. 1C

Or.Soper-Dr.White:
■ -N C A Lloyd.

J Spence.
ry—E R Birchard. A E 

G McIntosh.

Medicine—J J Field, Miss M Morden, 
H T Boyce.

Clinical Medicine—J E Halgh.
Surgery—J A Campbell, J J Field, 

J T Phalr, R R Walker, C I White
way.

Pathology—L F Jamieson.
Gynaecology—J J Field, C F W 

Ross, A A Thompson, R R Walker.
Ophthalmology, Otology, Laryngology 

and Rhinology—L F Jamieson, H T 
Royce, A A Thompson.

previously been done by the trades 
unions. For while the members of the 
unions work with their hands they are 
led by men whose brains are as bright 
as those of any In the land. Thl$Phe 
personally knew by his association tilth 
labor leaders In connection with the 
litigation against the Brotherhood! "Of 
Locomotive Engineers and Firemen i|nd 
Brotherhood of Trainmen. The Lau -1er 
government had found but little legisla
tion favorable to labor. Under Hon. 
Mr. Mulock a labor ‘department li lad 
been created, and under the Concl :1a- 
tlon board legislation nine great dis
putes had been amicably settled. Be 
was sorry that the tenth, the C.fl.R. 
trouble, had not been settled without 
a strike. Was It significant In connec
tion with the settlement of the C.f.R. 
strike at this time that E. B. Osier is 
a director of the C.P.R.?

Mr. Robinette said that his sympathy 
with labor was up mere sentimental 
one, for he knew what it was to wbrk 
for a dollar a day to pay his way thru 
college, and to iwork at $10 a wëek 
down at the c(ty hall during theahbll- 
days to pay his college expenses the 
next winter. He congratulated the 
Printers’ Union In having an interna
tional technical course, so that the 
members of their union would be aich 
experts that all Intelligent employers 
would employ none other than union 
printers. He believed with one of the 
governors of Toronto University that 
the time was fast approaching" when 
the Hnlversl.ty doors should be throWn 
open at night and professors be pfo- 
Vided for those who could not take the 
regular college courses, especially To* 
the pons of the wage-earners. And the 
Laurier government will add to its gdod 
work by giving the department of la
bor that dignity to which it te entitled 

gLv!ng 11 the same consideration as 
ojher departments, under a minister] of

Air. Robinette “anafyzed the 
charges of the

ROBINETTE HOLDS 
A ROUSING RALLY

taken
iieglei
plied

Big

had

11 to thl,. G R Workman, 
bird year subjects— 

Alternating current, S’—R P Weir. 
Crystttilbgraphy—F A Robertson. 
Metallurgy—F A Robertson. 
Practical astronomy and goodesy— 

E O Ewltjg.
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:Xlberal Candidate in Centre Tor

onto Speaks on the Rights 
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SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Plica Epilepsy * Dyspepsia' 
Asthma | Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture i Varicocele Kidney Affect's» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Offlcei Cor. Adelaide and Tor- 
•■to Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to l p.m., I p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.mj.

WHITS
S8 Toronto SL. Tsronte, Ontsrls.

Report of Supplemental Examinations.
Passed the examinations of the first 

year—O W N Charlton, G G Maclen- 
nan.

A ringing cheer heralded the arrival 
Of T. Ç. Roblfiette, Liberal candidate at_ 
the rousing rally held in his Interest at" 

Broadway Hall last night. The enthusi
astic meeting; opened with popular ln- 
etrumentjrl and vocal selections, the 
committee haying arranged for musical 
features to enliven the program at all 
the Robinette; meetings.

Chairman W. J. O'Reilly said that 
he had never felt so proud of being a 
Liberal as since the Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
the best finance minister Canada has 
ever had. on Thursday last placed the 
record of the Laurier government clear
ly before the Toronto public. He was 
equally proud of the candidate of the 
Liberal party who was in this contest— 
T.;C. Robinette. When 'Mr. Robinette 
failed by a small margin to carry the 
division last time he did not cease In 
his public efforts; on the contrary, Mr. 
Robinette had devoted himself to se
curing justice for Toronto. His efforts 
had resulted in Toronto securing more 
consideration than during the whole 
eighteen years that the Conservatives 
were in power. Mr. Robinette had been 
prominent in Securing $490,000 for har
bor Improvements, $250,000 for the arm
ories, and $100;000 for the new observa
tory buildings. The voters of Centre 
Toronto had In these deeds proof of 
the oapacity of Mr. Robinette to effec
tively safeguard their interests.

An encore was awarded the Robinette 
Quartet, whlcl) gave a spirited render
ing of their campaign song, "Fall In 
Line."

A. T. Hearnon said life would ask a 
question : If Mr. Robinette put up such 
a" magnificent fight against a man of 
the strength of the late Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, what will he not do to Edmund 
[Bristol? He had not the slightest doubt 
In the world about Mr. Robinette being 
elected by a large majority on Oct. 26.

J. H. Huddleston saJd that he was 
tiding all that he could, and intended 
to do all that he could, to secure the 
election of T.IC. Robinette, who had 
proved himself to be a true friend of 
the wage-earners of Toronto.

Aubrey Bonp assured the audience 
that Mr. Robinette was conducting a 
winning campaign. They had a grand 
candidate, a grand policy, and would 
achieve a grand victor» on Oct. 20 by 
redeeming Centre Toronto in electing 
Wi Robinette: • /

Three cheenj and a tiger greeted the 
rising of the LibertJ' candidate. Mr. 
Robinette said, that me contest was not 
one of personq.1 hostility between him
self and Mr. Bristol. They were fellow 
ptudents at the university, and would 
continue to be good friends after the 
election. His mind turned to a pathetic 
Incident the qlght before the last elec- 
tlon. He mert -the late E. F. Clarke 
and W. F. Maclean at the corner of 
Yonge and King-streets, "l wish "vou 
luck, Tom." said E. F. Clarke, "every 
day of the year, except to-morrow."
< Lu1,6 to you’ Ned.” was the reply. So 
Jn this campaign the content in Centre 
Toronto will not be one of pérsonall- 
tles but of great public lssties. I tv Mr. 
Jiobinette h mind one of the greatest of 
thtjse waÿ the question of right iegisla- 

1J^jI}6^ard to the rights of labor.
fritwt, 18SBx4he,Laurler government has 
LmK u c ed.l < -gi s 1 at i ° n in regard to labor 
Mhjc|! would be a credit .to anv govern- 

' menî; Tlleiie «'ere brought about as a 
result of the splendid work which had

1
COUNCIL CHAMBER, Oct. 

this afternoon's meeting of the 
Township Council G. J. McFarla 
quired rfe the progress of the 
ment iir the 
matter.

Work
nken-

( Passed examinations of the second 
yearrG E D Greene, C A O’Gorman, 

Rf Workman.
First Year Subject» Passed.

Statics—J A Baird, J R Freeman, W 
A Gordon, E B Graham, J N Leilch, 
E P Palmer, J H Self, N C Sherman, 
R G Sneath, W S Young.

Surveying—J H Adams, K M Camer
on. R C Follett, H Gall, C E Hopper, 
J N Leltçh, W R Lethbridge, R W 
McElroy, -C A O'Gorman, N C Sher
man, H M Steven, W >M Teeter H V 
Wilson, L A Wright.

Mineralogy—M J Barry, R H H 
Blackwell, J M Gibson. R L Greene 
H Goodridge, L C Mitchell, R A 
Paul, W S Wlckens.

Electric circuits—J W Ferguson, R 
A Utley, R Q Lee.

Electricity and magnetism-41 W'Fer* 
guson, E B MacColl.
xrT^lg^,?metry"-J c Ké|th, S Pepler. 
H P Wilson.
t H Craig. L S Cockbum,
* ® Ç Flsken, H, Galt, V S Goodeve, 
? Ho°ver' F L James, W R Leth- 
bridge H G MacMurchy, J I McSloy, 
S Popler, .C E Palmer, C H Phillips, 
F C Rust, O W Ross, O Rudolf, R u 
Sneath, J VanNostrand.

Analytical ge°metr,y-L fe Cockbum, 
A V DeLaPorte, R c Follett, 
MacColl, J I McSloy, R H New, 
v ickens.

Elementary chemistry—M J Barrv 
R H H Blackwell, H A Barnett. J A 
Buchanan, J H Craig. W M Carlyle, 
RL Greene. T G Griffith, D A Gorrie! 
W J Johnston. G L Klrwan, W F, 
Janney, R W McElroy, F Y McEach- 
r,en' \,E MacGregor, ET D Mdnk, G
c ^ r Ramsay' D N Sharpe.
C M O Neill, L A Wright 
nan.

Algebra—A V DeLaPorte, T J CuTi- 
erty, J C Kelth^ C! H -.Phillip^, d E
WEu^n M Teeter’ T E Freeman, W

agree-
BeLfair-avenue «ewer G

Solicitor Kyles stated that 
the agreement Is being prepared at 
the office of the city engineer. Reeve 

EAST TORONTO, Oct. 5—The flf- Henr>- suggested that they had better 
teenth anniversary 'services of Em- walt w|th the construction1 of a sewer 
manuel .Presbyterian Church, held 1111 11 is known whether annexation 
yesterday, were eminently" successful, takps place or not. 
the sacred edifice being crowded to the 
doors
Douglas Fraser, D.D., preached in the 
morning. In the afternoon Rev. H. G.
McPherson preached, and in the even
ing Rev. W, A. Andrews.

Will Not Interféré in the 
Contest — Candida

ture of Judges.

Bourassa
Federa

-IF two-centEAST TORONTO.

là DRS. SOPER andThe Toronto Golf Association, own
ing 93 acres of land, and Justice Mac- 
Lenna.n, who also is a large property 
owner In the eastern part of the town
ship, are opposed to annexation, and 
thru Armour & Mickle, their solicitors, 
appealed to the township council to 
lend their opposition in the matter 
Rfleve Henry and the members of the 
York Township Council have always 
taken a neutral attitude m this mat
ter, preferring wisely to leave the 
question wholly. with the ratepayers, 
and this was the course adopted 
day. A

The secretary of 
Ratepayers'

MONt’RÇAL, Oct. 5.—(SpecIal.)-r-G. 
A. Lacomtie, M.L.A. for St. Mary’s di

ll as been appointed registrar 
for the unjted counties of Joliette and 

Hochelà
Is also ma4e that Henri Bourassa will , 
sit for SU Hyacinthe, leaving a va
cancy In pt. James, the division In 
which he defeated Sir Lomer Gouln In 
June last.

The
chance Qf 
and It is h 
thler, a sp endld .'.platform speaker and 
a warm f "lend of the premier, who 
was deteal £d lij L'Assomption at the 
local elections, may become the min
isterial candidate. Should he accept, 
thq governinent would be sure to re
deem tt)e constituency.

It Is mar® than * probable that the 
followers |>f Mr. Bourassa will 
deavor to tglect Mr. LaflaAime,who was 
a Liberal lawyer of some promience, 
but' who followed Bourassa In the re
bellion qf a year or two ago.

Boiirenjwi Goe» HI» Own Way.
Following the very great silence 

around. IhëT name of Henri Bourassa, 
M.L.A., wlj}lch has characterized the 

preçs oft late, La Presse 
publishes a very slgnifl-

on each occasion. Rev. R.IIi

vision,

PRIVATE DISEASES
while the announcement

NORTH TORONTO.

Sebeol Ronrd Hnn Been Offered Build
ing for Sehool Purposes.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 5. — Mrs. 
Glen Shaw Is offering her new hotise, 
with lot of 200 feet frontage, on Ran- 
leigh-avent^e. Bedford Park, to the 
school board for $5000.

W. A. Twlddy, druggist, had a bad 
fall at the Union Station on Saturday, 
receiving a severe sprain to his right 
knee, which will confine him to the 
house for a while.

Excavation work started this morning 
for the erection of the departmental 
store of W. J. Farr, on Yonge-street, 
.opposite Castlefleld-avenue.

A meeting of North Toronto Con
servatives was held In the town hall 
to-night for a revision of the consti
tution and the election of officers, 
inese gentlemen were elected: John 
Fisher, president: W. G. Ellis, vice- 
president Ward No. 1; J. A. Gibson, 
vice-president No. 2; W. W. Cordlng- 
ly, vice-president No. Frank Howe 
vice-president No. 4; H. H. Ball, secre
tary, and Fred Roulden, treasurer. The 
executive committee Is composed of R.
« ^ nV,„f,?hh Perry- J°hn Leeburger 
and William Bailey. It was decided 
to inaugurate a series of monthly 
meetings, from October to March, to 
be. held on the second Monday of each 
month In the town hall, 
ii a meeting to-night of Egllnton 
Lodge No 112, A.O.U.W.. District De- 
F.uty ®ro- Irwln paid the lodge an offl-
V Jo i \ In] I ,

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ett*. 
(the result of folly os 
excesses). Gleet suii) 
Stricture . treated TSt 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no b*4 
ufter-effects.) :

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis, y i 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Prof 
Menstruation and

■ •J!«
Ibefrals, however, have a good 

winning back that division, 
nted to-day that L. J. Gad-

,to- pany.
plied
comp]
filet.

“Tl 
Bulga 
of flj 
tweei 
The n 
perk J 
beat 
espec 
vassal
and d 

* znént

tha Todmorden 
Association asked for 

sewer and water service on the Don 
Mtlls-road as far as Patterson’s cor
ners, also that pound be established 
and a keeper appointed.

P. W. Hodgetts, secretary of the 
Ontario Horticultural

aTY' H0II8S:
9 S.rn. to 8 p.m. displacements of tbje
^ SUNDAYS WTho" above are the 

» to 11 a.m. Specialties of 2M

scandal
__ _ . , , Conservatives, and
onnnfindrrmU V?at out a total of $8*,- 
000,000 Hon. George E. Foster had
been able to charge that $1,500,000 
$800 Pent’ 3n amount equal

Mr. Robinette closed by siting: "yL, 
can give the Laurier government vmir 
unqualified, support when you vote itor 
me on -Oct. 26. for I am In it to Sn 
h,s contest for Sir Wilfrid Laurier a d 

the Libérai parly. I propose to rente-
aw ti='= ~ -of.

■M- <srs&3£i rsw4ssize politics of counting the chocobrie

iy E B 
W S

... . Exhibition,
whloh show will be held in St. Law
rence arena on Nov. 9-14, asked for 
the usual grant.

The school trustees of Mt. Dennis 
applied to have their debentures 
floated, so that they can pay for their 
nfew school, and were given a favorable 
tePly.

John Bums wants some grading done 
on Victoria-avenue, In Bracondale, 
and the question of a road thru Mount 
Pleasant

was 
to $1.50 pa DR. W. H. GRAHAM.en-

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna,4.

ministerialists have become alarmed 
and are now asking for a minister of 
the crown 'to accept a nomination on " 
Friday next, the day.of the Liberi 
convention.

the

"É;
Austi
the o
Herz]
was
withe]
lnden

VIURDER INQUEST BEGINNING
government 
this evening 
cant article

In the fl|st place there Is no secret , 
in the statement that some weeks ago 
Mr. Bouratlsa served notice on all the 
Liberals; ahd their, newspapers that 
If they Tyoifld leave him alone he would 
continue h

E A Ter-
was taken up, but as, En- 

gmeer Gibson has not completed the 
profilç, nothing was done.

So far as It relates to lands within 
the township, the council

Evidence Taken In the Ca»e 
the N>g:ro.

STRATFORD, Oct. 6.—(Specia$^4^
The adjourned Inquest into the-^eàth 
of Mrs; William Peake, who was f du nil 
dead In the cellar of her home lait 
Wednesday, was resumed to-night at 
the Arlington Hotel, Sebringville, be
fore Coroner Mpntelth.

An Immense Crowd gathered, expect- " 
inK that Rogrhmontl, the negro accus 
of the -murder;- might be brought odt ■ 
from the county Jail, but they weio 
disappointed, the évidence being taltcn 
without his presence. Following’Is the 
Jury; James PackhamT Jonn R, 
Schenck, David Ney,- Jacob Pfrimmef, 
James Murphy, Henry Schellenberger, 
Michael Hoffmeyer, Thomas Smith, 
Frank Kastner, George Hoffman, Wife- 
liam Campbell.

William Peake, husband of the mur
dered woman, gave evidence concern
ing the health of his wife previous tjo 
the tragedy. She had been troubled, 
with weak, heart, but had never been 
known to have-a fainting spell. Wit
ness had been absent at the time of tlr 
tragedy and did not arrive home until 
the negro had been taken away:

Lçe Hobson, who was at work In ia 
field near the railroad track on the 
day of the tragedy, gave evidence W 
having seen a negro resembling Rogti- ■ 
mond, walking on the track. Witnei» ) 9 
thought the negro was drunk, but lotit 
sight of him before he reached, the cod- y. 
ner turning off to the Peake home.

George- Peake, siin of the deceased, 
told of returning from the field ivhen 
called by his brother, to find his mol-" 
ther dead In the cellar. He saw- the 
negro stretched out, lying on his back 
and apparently asleep. A Jackknife 
and pair of spectacles found beside hlb 
mother’s body did not belong to the 
household.

John Peake, yho found the body of 
his mother, gave evidence as to haviw B. 
left the: field for home to get a drink of w, 
cider in.the cellar. He stated positive- 
ly that he Tieatd the - negro snoring ■ 
when he made tijie discovery and lmmet 
dlately went for help and despatch 
his brother to Stratford for the poll<

Against
The meeting closed 

the King and the
"Vwith cheers for 

candidate.- ' T /

Surveylng-C O Hay, E W James, N 
C A Lloyd, C C Sutherland, o W 
Martyn C A Morris, R B Plggott. 

Spherical trigonometry—T E Free- 
! man, R H Hall.

Descriptive geometry—L J Duthle 
T H Kettle, J J O’Hearn, ’

Hydrostatics—M G Cameron, W G 
Colllnson H C Davis, D J Kean, T H 
Kettle, V F Gourlay.

Strength of materials—A Fraser. " 
.r,^eoJ°*yT?: W Browne. J G Coilin- 
son, J G MacKinnon, J M McGrce-or 
A B Mitchell, E B Patterson, ’ 
Sutherland.

I/tlhology—J I, Stuart.
Optics—M. G Cameron; C N Danks, 

H W Davis, J D Stewart,
Metallurgy A T Ferguson, D A 

Graham, G T Tipper, R G Wilkinson 
Applied chemistry—J VapNostrand 
Dynamics—V F Gourlay, W H

Greene W J Johnston,. W G Turnbull, 
G A Tipper, F F Wilson.

Third Year Subject» Passed. 
Electricity, 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6-W F M 

Bo ce, O L Flanagan. J M McGregor 
Electro-chemistry—A D Dahl r p 

Robinson. - -

approved of apprd 
to bj 
act -d 
of E:REVIVALISTS AT ORILLIA. local campaign and would 

not takëj a jlpromlnent part In the pres
ent federal campaign, “except," ' he 
added, 1tht|re was provocation oh the 
part of the 
They, hq-v 
ed off th
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Alexander a Good Pair to 
Draw With.

ORILLIA, Oct. 5.—A big religious 
vlval Is going on here, which com
menced on Sept. 30 and Is to contlrjue 
until Oct. 13. —

OPP.
Liberals of this province.” 

wever, took the hint and call- 
el: dogs from Gaspe to life" 

Ottawa |RI]'er,XwhlIe The Presse this 
eyening says: *

“We h@vi no objection in repeating 
here the jexbresslon of confidence which 
we gavel td the first minister of the 
province, àr Lomer Gouln.1 but, like 
the great rtiass of electors, we will re
ceive with ^.11 possible deference every 
proposition]! and every plan coming 
from Mr. 
end In v! 
province Iti economical, moral and In
tellectual

l
Y.M.C.A.

1NEW TORONTO.

Big Meeting of Property Owners Show 
Preferenee^for Till» Sltr.

I NEW TORONTO, Oct. 5.-(Special.) 
’--At a big and enthusiastic meeting of 
the property 
night In connection with the selection 
tv a site for the proposed new school, 
It was unanimously^ resolved to re
commend that the new structure be 
erected, at the eortier of Fifth-street 
an-1^ Birmlngham-aventie. The site 
chosen is an Jdc-al one with a front
age of some 350 feet and a depth of 
100.. and Is strongly endorsed by a 
large majority of the property owners.

^S<yne $18,000 Is .available for building 
Purposes, and if Is expeotod that the 
trustees will at once act on the re
commendation nnd proceed to get 
busy.

pe-

IngThe revival is being
conducted by Dr. Wilbur J. Chaprrinn 
and Charles M. Alexander. The meet
ings are being held In the Palace Roller 
Rink, nnd last night there were abdut
?> ™oPrr>?'0 pr“s,,nt- There is a choir 
of 300 voices, which Is led bv Mr Aiéx- 
ander There are twelve members in 
the Chapma.n-Alexander

owners held here to- * Cf i
key'd 
atlorJ 
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i We have several Silver » 
Tea Sets that

c c
4 ourassa having the same 

f, viz., to assure to ourare un- s 
rivalled in Canada for | 

ight, style and value. * 
We, offer these

pasty.

Time Passed Quickly.
Jennie Norvall, 153 ’Prineess-streiet. 

discharged in police couh yesterday 
morning, was taken back by Plain
clothes Policeman Montgomery in 
afternoon ‘ upon complaint of John 
Ilowarth, a countryman, who said that 
after Jennie had .finished making 
friends with him he was shy a go’d 
watch, which was found o'n Jemii'io 
jyhpn taken to the Agnes-street s(a-

volopment.”
Jadges lu the Fray.

The fact of two Judges, Oulmet and 
Doherty, hiving accepted party 
1 nations during the present 
has created!;no end of discussion In the 
Liberal prêts of thiyty 
good deal pf bitterness has llkewlze 
crept Into tpe debate.

Speaking Son this fchase of the ques
tion at a mjeetlng in Yamaska Cpunty 
Hon. J. A. Gulme^ said that he 
under no possible Obligation either to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier or to his govern
ment. - Wh<n he became â Judge he 
said he had entered into a contract 
with the state, and he had : carried out 
the terms ;of that contract. When 
his health failed hiiy the Judge said 
hd had applied, either for two 
of absence or the acceptance of his 
resignation, and they were so glad to 
get a place: for Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
friend, «Judge Lavergne, that his re
signation was accepted and his suc- 

appolnted the very next day
The judge has already spent several 

days in lamaska and his 
have been so largely attended

wei
I flat cut £ 

prices. If you are think- ;► 
ing of family silver this 9 

is indeed an opportunity S 
to obtain it at far less | 

than it is really worth. F

nom-
contest

Ythe 1province and a
r

z1
DEER PARK. ?

Odd» and Ends of News Around Deer 
Park.

DEER PÀBK, Oct. 5.—In addition to 
the road races for the pupils of Deer 
Park Pu blip Fcbool on Oct. 17, there 
will be one for the ex-puplls of the 
school.

The funeral of the late Miss Margaret 
Hutty of Poplar Plains-road,-who died 
suddenly last Friday, took place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery this after
noon. Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector of 
Christ Church, officiated. 
w,as for many years a teacher In the 
Cottlngham-strcet School, and an ac
tive worker in Christ Church, 

i The W.F.M.S. of the Presbyterian

Economic geology—w F M Bryce F
?MWilsoUn. A B MltChe1'* C Q ^ms.

Thermodyn^i»lc8—R Y Cory H F 
Bowes, E O Ewing, G C Francis M 
Pivnick, W L Stamford, R M Wed 
lake, R P Weir. '

Alternating purrent, 3—J H Morice 
A^D Sword, W E V Shaw, R M'Wpd-

Electrlctty, 3*-K Hall, R H Starr 
Theory of construction—R Y 

W L Stamford, J L Stuart.
Mill design—W. deC: O’Grady 
Electrical Resign—R c Robinson, W 

E V Shaw.
Hydraulics—P H Éuchan. G C Fran-

was

S
s WANLE8S & CO. 1

Fine Jewellers
Established 1840
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